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'lb. obJect.ive. of the R-.rd of PNiftm O"J'~UCl1 iiIld 

A~l"lt of the ,~ •.\tw.e ProJMt lilftd the l't'PA 1hwie 

ProgJ"'Ui. ....re two-told. 'he p~ obJecUve 1.3 to 11l!'OYide -..lean•• 

td.st.oriMa. po11t10al ••1enUsts, ooe101og1&ttl, md tdo-papJ'e 

d\h .......l"d 01 \be o\)tI1'~tl.a and e.ceompUahluDta of an ext.rr

R". tult--.l and soebl ~;,t. Th. 8.oou4 obj.n1v. 1" t,c> 

pNrio \he pJ..amlera ot a tut.ve work PI'OI2"N:l wi'th "b1~1nt l'f 

titft1&1J toJ!' tn. optthUon ot .n. mudc 1}l"QltJ"b,M. In att_~ to 

!"Me t.h13 IJ.eoond obJectt.. there 1it; ncorded 111 th1. report the 

aper1_.. of -1&ht 79i,r. of FI"Ogl'U. opCIraUcr.l. In an honest. 

att.c:pt tt' Nnder AYa1u.ble t.h• ...titD 01 thi. O£,lGJ"iliI.t.1n& G'ZJer

~o., thwe hlte bee a eGl:uJfd.ent10\Ui .tl~ol"t on the Ji.~n 0/ the 

..ntttl" to stHe. bo\b ".he d.~n _d the weU;n..$J~.1il of the 

VUic f'f'OgJ"lilm oI'lWLl-..U-.. 

Alt.hO\Jgb not" indiCHted in e<t.oh ca••, 1t wul be .f'tl·\lu4 

tMt MOst alA:p"!"l$ or thi... Report .lU'ft divid.ed 11\too two .eotlora.; 

t.':le t~ of the ,~ MUllo Project (19'S-1939), md the f,enod 

or the .1.. MU10 P1'Q'~ru:. (1939-1943). 1'bi:t d1,.1~ 13 neeee;;'·l>.T1 

dnee two ttfitirel1 d1ft"NlDt OrgzmiV1UClUl. tlt.NOturell ~" repre

.-ted.. It wUl be obee1"Ytd tbiiit, ther. "ere I1dv~tnteg.$ al'J"ell 

$.I tlaWl!J i.n both J!lt.l'WlJ\Ul"eD and tn.wri\flt'" h~t2 a:t.t_pt.a to ex

tftet. \he 6OMtiRg.. ot ~ 111 uJdfti .....tln~t.1onD tor hture 

~tJ..cIB. 
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filth the 1n.eption or t.he .ork. l'rogroesl!l idm1n13tratian 

in l'n" tho 1'ert.Ue mind 01 a ~at 1nIMn1t&r1an broU!ht about a 

rtrfOluUan 1ft the adm1n1~trutlcn or lfOI'k rellof. Th~ urgency of ....... 

11ev1.ng ~lmt •• reoognlMCt but a bt'oe.der realization ot the cons... 

quenc.s of un-.u,oyment W.3 b:POWtht to the attenti«l or America. 

The JUitlOll faced the NapondbUit.)"not only to C"\~ tor unfed 

m1l11ons but, turth.... to a"el"t the 'waste or hUt1Wl ":fIGure•• 

oooaa1onod by mlll1c:1lll or idle hancls. mty f'Jhould the naUon be 

deprived of the contrlbutloru) or att.lsans, educators, sldlled 

mechanics illlld' pdntere siApl,1 becaUS8 ¢lrivat.f.J indu.strJr "AS \lIUibl. 

to utilize their servioes at therncmct' No krtet'iecm with iii whit 

ot eoQf.iC'llD1c HnSG or hugallty would p.~t delie'1tc ~ch1n017 

Il'Orth 1I11l1«UI or 11011:;1"5 to J"UBt in tho OJ*'. &ir w1thout prot.st.. 

yet. America was pem1ttlrl!:J skUls ot untold va1\lt1 to "faste $0-1 

through idleness. The gNat h1:llW11tarlan set forth the the,,1'1 that 

leU. 41l1$ should be employed to Gm"1ch the nom.terl.J. 6J1d cultural 

wealth ot our nation, md thNt, by 90 401r..~, these akl11s 'Would be 

prcuterYed. So it _8 thAt HfU'I"1 L. Hopk1ns l'l'18.(:le p09~~lble the cul

tural prQgJ"BIM ot the Works l'rogreGB Adrnin1~tlon. 

To DWt.ny within the Adm1n1:'Jtr~itlon it ¥>;MJ inconceivable that. 

art.ists, musicians, &r",d writerf'l could be employed OIl t'OI'C8 !i.ccount. 

to produce vbluable work under tho Si-une Froo.dune f>.nd policies & • 

•ere develoied to regulfl,to the ooostructlQCl. or airports, B~,rb8.ge 

d1apou..1. pu.nte. l'fater worka, .and SMit4tr'; f",riv1elS. Tbe "long-haired tt 

profef!sions '!fure l!Iuppos~;d to be hitlrd. to handle, full of tOlaptJTazr..C11t 

amd i::enor6ll1y nou-conf'ot"!'l"1st. "l'he ilrtist iWd tba writ6r h'iQ .always 

worked as an individual and the trl;~dlt.1ond mU3ici""j~ w"s tho~ht to 
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be &8 diff1eult to ~e a3 a thoroUgbhred. t1ght:in.J.; cooJc. The 

skill. with which H£~1TY Hopkins t1ttlMi the cultur,u projocts into 

the scheme of .e, !?:r6f.t ~tork rol1ef progr6lt 15 il lIlonus.!~er;.t to his a

ceptionAl il.l1r"uini;trative aWlt~l'. III f;,he tirst plt;,oe, the; we" bom 

suddenly .md weN operat1.ng btilforf:: w.&.ny of th€l !',:.ore reluctant udmin

letri.tt1ve otl.'1alv,ls l"61dized. thtdr existence. Furthermore, sut.rlcient. 

respondbility WEUJ pl~e2q in the hli<llQS 0.1' the fUlUoruu directore of 

these project:> (HI to insure quick aotion ;'>..nd the eZlt,·.bll~~hment or 

technical §tandi~rda. Secondly, 1>:1"'. Hopidnu ple.ct£td th<1lir 'iH"oJeeta 

under tIt" nGtiol1;""l lI.drrJ.nltJtr&ti~ control (It oi'flci~,li:> who ';Hcre 

~pathet1c to the needs of culturr.l services and who ilIOrktd tire

lessly to make thE:f10 project-a effective. Lirs. Ellen S. Z;oodW<:ird 

an.d Mrs. floNnce Kerr were adm1rltble obeliacg for their posts and the 

cult.uralprograms of the'r'iPA &1\'1818 li1.U bel indebt.ed to these diu

t1ngw.l)hed l«:men who h£W8 COI1tribut~d so gruatl,y to itv:eriean Ute. 

Third, Mr. Hopkini'> was r...artiolllarly i'ortull./ilte in hi.. 

choice of le(~der6 for the new progr~s. Alth(}ugh only one ot the 

natiOl'lal. directors rC11w,1ned t.hroughout the entire history of 'liPA, 

the !nerl und women who were chosen to buiJ.d tt\'ll }-l't1jeatlii .ill 1935 w"re 

for the m.czrt part exceptionally able. E. Holler Cahill, "il"he. S(U-VOO 

as Direct-or of the !'"eder&l Art Project w(l ,r(l!1ia.inecl until th~ H.quida

t10n ao D1r~etor of the WP;' Art ProgrUl, W.Hi tireless in~)lon~ 

tor th. broader 50e161 u.s~$ of ...rt and it W(HJ hi:.:; ConUt.tIDt ir.1ti;:.tivG 

which t1enloped llt;IW teehniqueg ach.'ipt&ble to relief 111!>bor. It was his 

torodght and detem1rHltlon which gay. to thin na.tion OI'le ot 1t.8 

richest cultur<'.ll tnmsu.res, the "Index ot American Design-. 
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Dr. IUkol.td Sakoloff', t'iho servod~.t, Director ttlroughout the lite 

of the Fedoru~uslc Project, ltt1.S another example of a !'tan vdth 

boundleos energy coupled with vialan ~md unusual orgw:lzational 

ability. He gf.lVO to the Federal Music Project tIlt!) impetuswhicb 

WM,J necesuary for ra.pid orge.n1ution tond hi~ impoooca.ble muadeal 

stBndz.rQ.s gnv(;} the prognUl'l 8 prestige which it ec.rr1ed tll.roughout 

ita ex1trt,ence. 

The development of t.he Fedord. Music Project "me .turther 

tmhanced by .an tnlerget1c gJ'Ou~} of St~te aIld dis.trict superv1tiOr8 

who gllve or thw.solv8S without stir.t in the ea.rly WI.Y$ or ol'ganiu

tiM. Those nE:n and women ';'forked 1t1th .a protesslonu fervor which 

was renacted in the thoJ"OWlt>.nC:5S with which their projects were 

organized and developed. Hour~ me<:"nt nothing. Even1ngs a.nd Sunditys 

W~re given up ~~thout he~itation in their ~thu81~~ tor m~ the 

moat oft-hilS eulturd experiment. Salarios were poer and. Cl.~..in1s

tl'll.tive di.ft1cultit::rt were cOl;~plex, but no lot;der of .a gl"ttat musical 

enterprise ever worked h",.l"'der thrJ1 did those local officials of t.he 

Federal U:us.lc Projeet in 1935 and t 36• 

.Perha:pls th. b&8io factor lnderlying the broad aohievomoota 

or the Fed€lral .Musl0 Project .&nd the WPA ),{ursic Proi;tr~m ';II~U) the 

eep.r1t de corps of the 1'!1UBician porsonntd. 'Theso men "nd ~. 

drawn [rota the reli@r rolls of the nation, were thtJ real producers 

of the ProglY.m. It ,',l:Lfi by their effort$ that the P~truu, lw.d to stand 

or !6U.l. It 'fJaB n<)i,tural to expect enthudaam and energy in the 

SUj,.1fU"v150ry personnel.. They were not hungry lUld they VICye privUEtt~ed 

to be in at the beginning of a GNtti.t mudc;J.l <l.dvent~. But to 
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obt;jin productive respoo6'e from [')~~ f:nd women who were embittered 

from o1x YCkra or econarl.o depression, t'1'hO ~¥ere hungry, and who 

}u~d. aeen their ~ovenmitmt a.pplaud PT't)hib1tion as Il llnoble experi

menta while reluctmt to experUient with feeding h\ll:lgry lP.ouths, 

was almost too much to expect. The writer hi"d the opportunity to 

sit behind ,3. table int.he biJ,re liitorerOOt'i 0: a mu~le !)ublishing 

house in },ew York Cit1 in Jan\Ui.ry, 1934, ES tho first mtwiclM8 

came to register tor Jobs. 'I'hlit. picture wil~ never b6 torgotten. 

There were lQllg Un"Zl3 of men lfll1,d '/'iomen-de~ir \'tritte:-. in ~ 

tl\,ce. There wore moo on the verge of S'.u.eide. 'I'here 'i;,;re ';~omen 

whQ hilid Bold every'thint': but t.hen:,aelvee ,TJJld "he did r:ot know~,here 

the n6xt meal would come [roas. :r'he J.~:rt r;~t.:tu h&d cerna f.>OinfJ Qtiy& 

ago. The" ~"cre old men who hk,d {tlven up laope or ever "'iorki.t&g ldigUn. 

Make no I!dstalU1, these people were not the .musicl<:l::~l'1, ~"ho had nwel" 

S84m {ite.".dy jobs. There were l(leU !1'Qnl the Feotapiolhau8 i.f.t l.'c.yJ"euth. 

Th0N were f.ietl from La ~iC&la, ltUan. The ~ etrot)()lltt.n OJ}er4 md 

ever ma-jor ayn:phony orchellltrs in the fit"tior:. W:H'l nrprttsft'ited in that 

miserable line. There were teache~"8 who ha,d studied l.lth Lis2t. 

There were tdn,gers who had come over witl! DLL,ghelert and ChUiApin. 

There were bondsmen who hlild played with :';ousa dnd Pryor. There ~€Ire 

canposer~ 'fmos6 songs are ~gul",rl~l represented on Cii,met!1tl Hall 

pragrillI'f1s. L~ over that line of' hungrz', fie::;perite~>e¢ple it ",al 

hard to rtH'i.lize th,,~t in th:;,t cold biil*e room was lissembled a·1S much 

mU!Jieal t¥:lent ;,?rid reputi.t1ofl F~a 11.fld ever been g~,thered in 000 roan. 

in New York Cit~j. It ,"tal.t th1$ t.,lent whiot Ri2"rJ"j' 1.. H(lpt.;lH:J soU;!ht to 

preserve and direet t.oward the betterment of America. 



Wlth1r.l a 1fIU: the p1Gt,... "... & ditt....t aM. SJ'f1PhGa7 

OfthoAno we"" pctl"to~, oporao were b4idDg reb_r••• ohONM• 

....~ prepar1nl the grMt orlll\Orio8, aDd ch11drtln who had never daNC'l 

to bope tor the priv1lege of suic 1.a.sCDa md. 1lbo could not &ftord 

to pay tor th-. we" reM1v1Dg fun olas" 1n~ltl'UCt101'l sa aJ17 sub

Jen of th.tr ebooa1Qg. It w•• t.ho Att.1tude or the IfOricV8 whieh 

aMeS. the v1dter. The ol"Obestn rehear.ali) had about. th_ All of 

the ~t7 md <I_or ot the Boat.. S~. Ore1""haired v1el1n1.t.a 

adJustecl t.be1r howe _d rein.t.•• Oft how stnu8fi bad dOll. the __ 

pi•• 11'1 rehearMl. Valable 1nstl'\llcta weN withd:ra. tl"OIl pa_ 

Ibopa t.o •..,. t.he purpoa. tor wbloh \hey were 'bu1lt.. It would Mye 

.. J.ilp<Nslble tor the vi8itor to d1atlJ)p18h bet..- the au.8ph... 

ot the I .. fork Clt.7 IfPA SJIIPh-.r OJ"CbelltR and tbe New York Phil

b.a.racD1o. S..-u.. the _ricer. i""bled a.bout Oft~\l' tJ.ae

k".{)eH Uld -.tim. the, ~ about ~. 1neaper1... 

oonduotor., but when tho tJae Calle to pertorm the•• mwdo1ana ga... 

of tlullr ben. and their best R8 good. 

the arts PI"OJeots Uftft' bad aD. _117 Ume. rr. t.heir ill

...1_ to the1rl1qu1,d&t.1_ there was nn-n- a period .neD they .... 

aot. vn4er at.t.a.ck rr.. ... qWU"'t.er. the olo.. ot t.he li.cal. par 

ft. alwa;p a pori" of napen.. d1D"1.ac which tho oult.tal pN4reme 

... Oft t.he detcal.,.. The Pede:n11b_t." Project' which \fa. 

leclel~t_ out or cta"... iD 19" •• the _Jor oaswUt.7. But. 

_. that act.1oD was t.ak.j IUII'l7 belltM1d that Cq,..8S had .... 

the operaUCilll of tbe r.drlllltl oultunlpJ'Oj"'-'. 1apo1i81ble. nv
iD& the -1'17 ,.,.. tho.. PJIOJ-t. Oftd their a1atea.n to the 



oourageov.e clete•• put, up eaoh lear bT Mr. nopid.na, the lat.. Gol. 

F. O. Hfl.l"ri:ngton, Mrs. W~, and lh.... lerr. It ~d haft beerl 

• .,. tor tb.ese COElIIied.onere and .As81staat CQJIIl1ad.OI'1ere to have 

appeased the oppos1t1oD bT dropping the ana projects in order to W1n 

aupport tOT the other PI'QII'__, but at. no 't1lse did t.he reapocdble 

ott1c1us of the irA det.d the ana projects me bit. 1.8~ th4l\ the 

un rMdSl7 a..coeptect tTp•• of activitie•• 

1Il1'" \lb. CCIDg"'s. ended the 11vea of the 'ederal P"J

..t.., as a.h, 1\ wc:nald haftMCS1 .-7 tor-Col. Ha.rrihgt.& and Jlra. 

I..... to haft inteJrprete4 this acst1011 as P1"Ob1b1tJ.ag the oontlnUUOI1 

of the aubJeot. aetiY1Uec. But 1I1&t_<1 the1r energi•• 'If" d~" 

to _1d.Jt« art, mule, an4 writ.ing aC't.1Y1U•• poed.ble 1&d4n" the ftft 

leeisJ..&t.1oD with the re.tit t.bat. IMh7 e.et.lv1t1ea :in thes8 prograu 

we" &Ctual.l7 upandect &nd 1aPNVed..Agaia in 194.1 the .trecrt.. of 

Vt. attdk ~ Pearl KlU"hw CCNld haTe anpt the•• PI'OJeot.. out, 

of' ex1nCM ~telT ad the" wwe JItAn7 in tavor or suab aotlCl1'1. 

It wa. f/J-fIY to Ot'8p1&1D that. awJ10 md art. wen tzom.. lfhlch could 

J'lOt be to1....tect \CU. the naUeIl w... at WU". But. &gdft, las1.e. 

ot 71eldJ.Dg to aho"'-aighted pns...., C-.1••1oner fhllt..- and ».... 

Ko" 1Rdn.ed \Ii*l ad.ftta:J:aSng the.. 1'J"O&nu nth the ..ewl.t. that. 

thft, .....bie \0 uk. 1"'M.l cant.ribu~lon. to th. ~r ertort. wbiClh 

were applawJ.ed by htgh nDkSag ottioera or fIftf'7 branch of the 

a.1'IdCl ton••• 

It 1s blIll.,..d that \he ~. 19'''''1943 w1ll tona 8ft !a

portanto epoeh in t.h. JlUld.cal h1atol'7 ot America. Th. mte.. 1. dul7 

gft.'t.etw. for ha"ri.n,g h&<1 s. VW!T ...u part. in tho Uftpreoectented d.~ 

••t. .f th~t pOl"ioG. I"'e" m our atUd..eal hlotol7 ha$ th.... been a 



period when mu.aic WB.S brought to as LiilU'lY new ,;mdienaes. Nover 

before h;,:d our countr/ realized th(~t .:m wen.ployed n'lUfSicUn is a. 

wa.8't~ resource. Sinoe it iii probable: that tho l"ederu.l Mu;;1c 

Project and the \1-:P,A Music rrogroiOt:t ..dll be the objectlJ of oon~id

orablc NSC';;iroh in yet~re to come, it 1::3 pt~rticul?;),rly important 

tW:.t.t the firle hrt accomplistmlent:~ of the progr&: do not bcoOlile the 

:sols cnterior. by which the progrow. is eV'$lluated. The high t.ech

nic<,~l $tMd~tl'ds oi per.t'orrnlUlco v."hicb ~ orch~~itras 4ehincd 'Iter. 

&Ctuall;y by-products of the fulfillment of leg161atlve requlrOi!;«lta. 

It, after needy p4!l"sooa had bem et.l.'i.flloyed at. work 1dd.oh was 01' 

public l:.HllnEtflt, the etgmd:.,rdo of p~rtonriUlce 'Were sufficiently high 

to attn:lct the attention ot i,rofeaJ,looal mutr!c critios, then ad

dit1or.al honor I)CC\U"f.ic! to the aduJ.rdstr~;.tlon of the prograffi. However, 

1f the Btlind~rd8 ot ~rfol'f.ll.OO1ee did not riae abovu those stol;indti.rda 

usually accepted in the COl:1nUllit1, and the project .fulfilled ita 

mission or 0mploy1ng needy mwlolM& at useful oork, t.hen the proj

ect ~d complied nth t.he letter smd the spir1t of the Act. 

In most caMS, the h&uaic ProgrrJJl; er.:.ployed tu~ 1J".any musicUn8 

as were aUcnlled under constantly restricted quotae. Therefore, the 

chi.! cl"itor1on tQ be employed ill! the Ufletulne,lli:$ of 'the l'tOrk: which 

the lltus:1c Prot'~ram performed. Did the orchet1tr""., banda, chorunee, 

and toaobers contribute to the edUcational or cultural X"ee:ourc•• 

ot the COtl1l'.l1Un1t1ea in which they oper~1.ted.. The evi:lclunt.iorl Illuat be 

mad~ by localities. NaturiUly, the orchelltr~ which toured New 

HIAmp8h1N nth such success and public apprecl&tion would not have 

contributed allythinit to community cult~ 1£ it had beon trazu;,planted 

to t-iew York City. Tbo 1!'Jlmul bands on the Upper Peninsula of U1ohi&an 

would not have lil.ttr~~cted f.i.vorab,le notice in ChlcCljo. The rural 



-..10 tfton.... 1ft ~a1u1pp1 ~t not Mft ·bMa. able to hoU \M 

dtct.1GD of $i iro\tp of stUdent. iii Lo$ An.Ialtu,. 1n." ue aot 

pointa to be emsldered. The true test i., Wbet.f4ar, ..~t;r • 

o~t1, t..'l. loc,,'f.l \Vl1t.i5 01 the ~.JL iI.•file 1'~1"fWl. p."toJ'Mld WM

M WOl"k muCtil 1f~,IJ of p\IW.U bcwetlt I1Ild ub1eh latt. arJ ~ vpon 

the cW;!;'Q.N or tb~I$D ~.1U.... III tbil rtllilVOGt. the \lork per

to~ 1n J"U1"S.l ~"a. and amall e1tl.~!! 1$ cM1.$1e~t to ft',uUllt\c.. It. 

t. flO\. 4U't1cult. \0 fXjO th_ COtit.,.lbut,lf'Jn<J mich ~;H \lIlA. b7 tbe .1 

I'wdo PI'Og.~ 1R k1"t.iiadpp1, ~.w !iiex1u, t~onh Ctl,J"Q1J.wl" .lQ 

Aft:t';;u~&l... It. 1~ ~" di..tf1C".ut to W'Al~t:... tb~ 'IfCrit ot t.he ?l"OgJ"am 

1n l.OllS qelo., Ch1~ol and New YoJ'k C1t;r. Tho',1~ citieli ~4!tH well 

~1lGC1 lltitb ~0.ll'Il ~..iVW4t.tt.j§e&t b.tQft the l~rel a\U!ic ProJeet. 

~ ~~o u.1n4:. Ia llUCb. GA•••, 'he GKki\attectlve ~~t. 1s t.o 

f.1C1t~O -.ti@\hO. 01' not-tho 'R'A .~• .i ~tii1ng which \If~.1 la'*:

IiIilWlUl\i.l prqgrw"4i> ~;_t~4 b1' t.htl< lllib-..1ll;: fi?A S~M.1 Orell.atn 

?I'~Y1dea $ &\,'\U~ f<lS'"w '&\'b1m. .~:i-.tlI~d to bo J.&_haa in tho .,.. 

tKlUHi'ViioU:ve t,~r4W$ 0'1' the Ch1c~Q ~P-P11~ 0rcA.#tft. In~_ 

IO"rk C1t,y, 1t 18 bolieve4 tbillt t.h.• i;.(lliJu.1A&- j"l"1u'11J4 oooo1h"t.s or the 

rielllcrk C1t.T U'U$10 l'J'<;Joet. dev1iJlGptld !4lijiiR li\.ud1enQ..ml14h ha... alJ"fN&4y 

~pl_enteutbo ~ awti.ntH18 tlf the :·h_ Yon hdlh~c. 

Azwtrhw t.~st 'iib1~H t.r.- critio t;':Jil.l apr'lj't$ ttl. ~.. 

mIG1tlS fitt tb.$ *t A!·wd.c rr~li"w;;, i.e t.het «41...... to<) whJ.~h $)* 1A1u.ated 

b,yU'<:.c l>N,$r.~ rifUJ l:#it.~ eont1nU6d. 'l'hiQl t.~1rt, itol dU't1cult too -vl'l7 
I 

faiJ'1l a!Aoe '\.be 'teA Wus1c t'1"'Ollr. 11qtddd.ed ~ilo t.. gJ'Mt ~rld -r

was Ctalture aJ,rJtqlfI1JUtt...", d~ tiI\l.Ch \U.g1l1iAd, t.here1n pl'O.!l...... 
fore. U. 1l1li d1.t!1Cll1t to d.t~ in fWfi'f7 ~,•• how r.:u. 'Would t.:.&v. 



OOftt.lml.ed it there had nol:, b.- n _I' in 194). C~y ~.tm1' .... 

06.l. eatorpri....1ob Dover oper~ted under 'tiPA h~Y$ d1.~aftlid 

~ \M .~M. two ~s. At the t.Ui.tt of the pnpu<l;U. or tb1aJ 

i"ord of P1"Q1:I".QB! Cp4lJ'iition and ACO~$hldnt theN 'iCi1.lI l1ttle 

eridenee 4lt. h4ar1 to ela'bol"f!lt. on thla poin,t. T'he E'Uft.l~lo. OklAhCl!llA 

Cit.,., ~d ~alt Litke City Or-ehflt41"3:t t'>.:re ~t1ll operat1rig which 1_ 

aoth~ anon ~f ~oulowt 1a th'ltM tblo,lfl. 1'he United ~1"Yl0. 

OrIliB1llaUonJJ h~" atl$0J!'be4l11t.1Ch 01 the _:rt Whl",,' WI. r.adc 'I31t.. 

WI'8 GC'Q')t1~ in the .ad.11tfl,ry ~3 And ~aar ~?J.. n1us1CltUUJ MY. 

~ -pl07eG to.,. tJd.& ~IU~". there 1~ N';;~ t,o t,~U~Ye tbat 

'Jl!'iaP7 lIIohool d1!tt.rl.ct.1Ili 1ft t,h. South h~'V. addtlrl 1"~1ulli!" wllic t'flf~ch.r. 

to th.lr~11"OU~ to OMUnue the work ro~t'lJ" don~ by !'l.'PA 1D

tstrutON_ a~d t.h.~. 00.... d'!1tt&1.1tJ it is; :5JI'I'~lO~~1~)le to '!() at. the 

fift.eieftt t1m•• 

The ••,1 ~.u$1c P~hm can _tend th~ t~st of ,30ru.Un,. It 

1a'j rec~uo.t.ed mly t.h~lt the .....t1o a~~U1" ,ii\;. oomp.l~ und",n,ti:tlt&! 

of 1!.h* l!uco••a1n ..1'1...., Rel1•.t APP!'opl"lo.t1on#s Act{f3 £1"01,:; 19:35 to 

194'. 1nelus1v., ~ftd tbe PJ'OC.dU'r~8 (If the !~;o* tamji'fCtIJ Adm1n1~,tnJo

Uon. lc'hiU"e ~ill be pl._try to crit1411'6 U'oo1y th8 QpoY",at.1oe." of 

the lfultlc !)l"'Oi!';1"attl aN au:rv~t bat. beind .cGMy pr~,ctl"<$$l \iflliJNt !':roo

e.dun~ ~nd l4lli~1:.l1At1:~ .. (1\drit~ wh1c.h ~u.U,t~ ft"Oi1"U'. ~r;j)t1oD 

-md wh,1eh do not ~P'P'" in M7 ot the &ruie }"l1'Qit,l"M', pTOOtldwoilu,. For 

U1Il.fnple. the critle Ny t.:-\k. the f'rogl'iii$, t.o t.sa tel" t~ot POV~ n..,.q 

1I1151c1a$ oUt. ot Mtrnr Yen City 1ntt' conaun1t.le!* llJ'hot"ijJ 1:, Ilee4 tM' tb.e1r 

Hrriee", !Sight n$'ft t..- ~evelOV.d. The Muic }'1"O~U'l!~ al~llY8 !'fa. 

&1f$N of thi.e problCllfi. H(lI\'.\'C1Vftt", 'U.c oritic ,\('U$f. h.,*,ve ton und•.t'5~nd1n& 

of relict!' l~li,~ll!f.M.on. t.nt~ eount,.- 1"11\\1101" !iGl1td"l\I t,.\'; wnder;n.and th4t 



..ida. 1IIp1.o~ __ \he p~; l~d to be Q.rtitled e'.!1 t.o llHd 

b)r .. locu. rttl1et &genet M4 t&t tho count,- relief agenc1•• ney.,. 

.-14 ....11'.1 fo"Z""~ .from O1lta1u ttl"StuH, uvJ in l!1lfoCr 08..11. 

hoI'.outd.dtt the .,• ..,. 'fh. VA .Mut4.c ProfU·~lIf~O t,\ e"~tW'e ot 

~t and W&!li 4 V~l')' Mlwi11 "~.t of til. ,,~ .....(\t ~o:rk, reU.I 

&I-e7 dul:lDi rf~ ~itb cQnfitl"UOt1. ~>roJeot... In order to h1at, 

the fJl"'OIJ'GrA bad to &dapt. 1\. pollo1~~ .md op.,t"l:lU(llU~ to le«.1d.Jatlon 

mt.t. for COl1.'wtoruct..1.cm project. al1d to ~ f,)rgtl.tl.lfi$'t1.or~l fit-rut... 

deYe1.optld.for hm4U.ritl) -...uled abo... tbe betti..1" t.tl. Rit,1e cQ.er-
It 

.tJllula th. ViP• .ae _ aaeey ,.nd ttl. 1~1~\at1on ~et~ c~tN tt, the 

bdtw he will 'Cd"'lJ~d tn. WlA ~\l81c Pl"Ol~. 

The writ.ttr ~j,,,h~8 to up...o. 01& gl"ll!Iut\ldfil to'" the (llla

\1not pri:vU~. o£ h~~ tlierv&tl A8 a. t~J"t, of th.- ·admlrdll'tl"tltJ.c ot 

a @.Jl'that 'reddlftt. tor the opponw.1t, lOt bft.v~ ~ an -.pl.o;rM 

of t.hQ ~-01 9#'i'l1ch W¥io$ e~At~d t.hrough the (c"~d.a;bt Ailnd l"~.N 

b~tt~r1W. of HU'I'1 L. Hopidn.s, tor )"''t'1ng h~ the ICPAcie.. 

~ td ~r:J. m.i :J. '1100dw,IU"d, {;lAd. fof' M~ mj~d the P&I'

dIWll tr:I.en4sh1p,the a~.tftt1.vet~0 U:ld tbe j::.t'OgNsd..,.. 

l~i=' ot MMll. no,.." KIWI". 

George 'o~tv 

Ime :;0, 194' 
}la,Miu4itton, D. C. 
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PROGRAM OPERATION AID ACCO~PLISRliENT 

THE FEDERAL ~USIC PROJECT 

1935 TO 1939 

THE	 WPA MU0IC PROORA~ 

1939 TO 1943 

During eight ,..:rs ot operation the mwdc act1v1t1e. 

conducted by the Wo1"lt.8Progre•• Adar1nistrat1on and the Work 

Projecia Ack1n1aVat.1on (both retenoed to AS \he WPA.) 'tnIl"e ]mown 

by a«e1"al inclu81ve titlea which 8.1"e listed 1n chronological order. 

Federal 1l'WJ1c Pro.100t - 193,) to 1939 

WPAMwd.c ~ - 1939 to 19h2 

li.'US1o seot.1on c4 t.he Tfar ~8l"ri.c&$ Progra."ll. - 1942 

!n'Uldo Sect.1on, Division 01 Program OperatiolUS - 19hJ 

In the statu du:ring part at 1942 and 1943 music services 

"If'8l'@ imu.ud.ed in thAt uuaic Phue or state41d.e War sem.ces Projecta. 

The t.e:m tiD!v1.s1on ot Program. Operatoiona" It'U not uaetd at the state 

leftl. In order to awid contusion in D.a1Ma and dates, t.h18 report 

will use only two titles. The Federal ~c Project and the WPA 

lnua1c Program.. 
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The major D1Yia1on ot the ViP! under which mU8ic projecta 

..... administered 1I'U known by ......raJ. namea t.h.roughout ita 

existc1ce. The•• name. in chronological order 'Were the DiT1aion 

of Prot••sional and S8l"V1ce Projects. the D1Ti.alon of Women'. and 

Prof••sional Projectds,l again the niY1aion of Protessional aDd 

S...nce ?reject.s, the Div1a1ob of ColJImnit,. t.«"rloe ~, and 

the Division ot Semce Projeeta. This DiYiaion, UJ'1der it. ~ 

titles, adsdni.t.ered projects in the white-coll&r and. sttn'iee 

categories. It inoluded all projects which employed WOlle au:x1 

pro!eesiona.l ponons. Fro. 193; to 1936 the D1v1ai.on or 

Prot.ldona! and Service Projeote _s under Jacob Baker. rroa 

1936 to 1938 lire. frocn ~~. Woodward 11&.8 A.8s1et.aJrt, Coaa1asioner in 

oharge ot t.h1.. D1Yiaion. ure. 'WoodIrard: 1RUI aucceeded by 

1!rs. Florcmee 5. Kerr. 

Under the Federal JlWJic Project the person in oharp of 

ft[P aetivitle. in the state 11'&8 giYCl toM title state Director. 

Within the lIP! ltuaic Propu. the ... person beoaIIe the state 

supen1Jlor. 
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CHAP!E,U I 

The Fedaral Musio Project. was est.ablished under the 

~enC7 Relief App1'Opr.1ation Act of 1935 (Public Resolution 

No. n - 74th Congress) which a.ppropriated $4,680,000,000 £or relief 

purposes and which authorl..Md the Work. Progress Adm1n1.-tratlon. 

or this Dount $)00,000,000 wq eanrarked lor projects emplO)ring 

educational, professional, and clerical pC-110M. This Act. wu 

approved and became law on April 5, 1935 at tuoo p.m. 

FI'a:rr:r L. Hcpldn.a, Administrator of tb8 Works Progres. Adndn1atration, 

allooated $7,126,862 to the Federal lmsie Project 'Which came into 

being during the month of July 1935. Theroa.tter followed the 

nec:e.ardty tor ~ting So national orgmUution overnight and the 

obligation to _ploy a. maxtJ'IUII nmtl::ler or needy' musicians with1nthe 

shortut poasible t1mo. 

The Federal. l:us1o Project was designed to give emp10paent 

to protuslonall'Jl'tUSle1ans registered all the relief roll:s. The 

project employed these mulci&u U inst:ru:mentalista, singera, 

oonoen per1'ormero, and as teaohers of muaic. See Exhibit "11" 

Deacz:!ltion of Projects gperating Under WPA S1?=!!red Federal 

E!!Jecta Ioe. 1 to 6 1nclunve. The general purpo_ of the Mua1c 

Project wu to establish high standards of musie1anahip, to 

rehabilitate musicians bT as81aUng ther.s. to become aelf-BUPP0rtins, 

to retra1n rmsioiana, and to educate tho public in the appree1&tJ..on 
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or mu.e1ea1 opportunities. fAN :Dchibit "1;11- Federal Music Pro~.ct. 

~ - Prel1!dnar:r St&kD1ent ot Intonation. October 1935, 

hend.nafter re!errcd to u Pi{p l'mmal •.
 
Component activities (,t the :FedeHU ~'UBio Project were 

II1\IIPhcny orohestn.s. SlIIIll orchestral enanblea, st.ring qu.arteta, 

chamber ena_hlea, dance orcheatJ'U, bands, theatre orohutJ'u, music 

teaching, f4UJ!l1c aowtnc, aintenanc. at musio libraries, piano tun1.ng, 

'Vocal ena-.blesjI vocal aoloiata, operatic and light opera ensebles, 

vocal quartetsJ grand opera, opera oom1que and ahamber opera. 

Dr. lfikola1. Sokoloff, .fomer aonductor ot the Cl.tmtland 

orc.'lcstra, 1'IU appointed Direatar o.f the Fedaral Jd'uBl~ Projeot.. 

Dr. tiokolott' had ea.med a rtplItation AS an orpniler as well. as 

a muaio1an. In bu1ld1ng the Cleveland orchestra he had started tram 

the gI'C'UD.tL His t.ask bad been not 0J'.1Jy that of welding a. mua1cal 

't.xx\V but a.lao, of creating an organisatlcm tar fimmc1al support.. 

(see Iaternat,1onal ~ or Muaia and lA1ll1c1.aJls, Oscar 'J.'!'O!J>8!'!J 

Wbo 1. Who in liWIic - 19L1Edition) 

Dr. ~JOkolof'f ilnned1ately surrounded hbnpl r with a 'Vona 

a<b1niatrative 1Jt.At! inclUding Dorothy fie Fredenhagen, former 

mun1c1pal carrilloneuae of Al.~, New YorkJ A.. sandra lIUneell, 

rOl'Dler~ an uecut1ve ot the k*Wlic1ans DDergency Fund, N_ York CitYJ 

Ruth Balle- ottawq, Preaident of the kt1o.al PederatJ.on of uuaic 

Clubs and presidct. ot the National Women' a COuna1.1J Ha1"17 L. H__, 

art and mtlBic erit1c, ar~ tON1p correspondent.J and Elizabeth calhoun. 
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(Deecription and H1stor;y) 

Wlth1n the )re4r William c. lto.ytartb WI8 appo1nted Assistant t.o the 

Director. Mr. }!qfarth had been Dean ot Musto at Conwrse College, 

eW.r in pennsylvan:la. .. 

1n the field five Regional Directors were appointed by 

Dr. toOkolo.rr", These included Lee pattison, Region II (tor a 'Tear 

Louis Cornell of Boston acted as Regional D1reator tor liaSaaclmaet,t.s, 

)'18.1no, new Uampshire and Vemont); Dr. Thaddeus Rieb, negion IIII 

IAr.Iar Stringtield, Region IVJ ~ lIaier, Regio!'.. V and VI, and 

Lucille F. Lyons, R.gion vn. n.~on I incJ.uded on.ly New York City 

..M.ab. 1fll8 also treated u a separate stat.e in liP!. ChaJ.,.. Cl..1f1;on 

was Director tor the FUP 1n Ne York City' but never carried the t1tJ.e 

of Regional Director. 

Some of tho early state Directors of the Federal lJUa1c 

Projeot were Cha.1Jae!'8 Clll"ton, New York City} Louis Comell, 

l.fUsachuset.ts; AJ..fred Hertz, Northern ea:u.torn1a; ~ lJahn, 

Ohio (later became a P..egional Director), Karl weaker, ~.~i.ch1gaa (later 

southern ca11f'omia) l John Bocker, J..llj,uneaota} Inc:!Jlo F. ~no, TGUJ 

IWUrlli tepa, Rhode IaWmd, narle Jerrls, SouthC'D OaUtOl"DiAJ 

\Paul Pelton, Vermont, Reg1on.ald Bonn1n, binGJ Han'y C. 1'h1tt.emoft, r- Uapsh1reJ Erlc ~tapleton, liorthCarol1n&J Fredar1ck Rocke, .. 

J....,n Ethel F.davda, Connect1outJ l'i1.J.bted Pyle, V1J"g1nia; Rm. 

~] -.on, Lou' 81Jma, Jem. sage, ){1std.Ripp1; Fred.erlak Ooodrioh, Qregc 
I 
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(Description and lJistorr) 

Dean Richardson, Okl..ahomaJ Ilclan Chandler Ryan, New hexico; 

\711) '.Am Arvold, Wisconsin; and Leo Shopuker, KI.nIf&S. 

In establishing the Federal ).rue1c Project it was not 

neceaJllU7 to create an entirely l1fIII organ1Bation in each f1ate. In 

a number of states large _sic progrmns bad operated under the 01vi+ 

"'orks Ack1niatration and the !'J!Iergency Relief' Adllld..nistration. 

Vassaohuaetta had an eaplo}~t or tNer 2000 llIUSiaians under mA. 

New York City, lfhich had first established music services .. a part 

ot tho local wom relief program. under the Gibson Cc:mlm1ttee in 19.32, 

continued successively under C't'fA, 11ew York City Depa.rt;:nmJ.t ot Publ1e 

woltare and the ERA. f;jm1Jar oond.1t1ons existed 1n PEllrU18Ylvan.1a, 

IfEm' York state, Maine and in several (Itber5tat~s. 

These pro-l1PA attempts at tlUsic as a part of a worlc rellef 

program were operated wi.th var,ying success. :New York City ntabl1ahed 

an organ1Ktion under E1U.which functioned quite as ett1cientlyas 

under the v.1'lL. In l.usachusetts the aize of the !1lA music pl"OlJ'&'lI. 

was u:mr1eld,y and included many persons who had no right to be 8'.lPPOrted 

as l'l'IU8ic1ans. The general character1st.ioa of pre-VIP! music in 110m 
relief W8f'8 shoddy performances bT shabby DlUsieiana who operated without 

careful planning. ~ work" was the rule rather than the exception 

and ragged groupe of mus1cal "relle1'era" gave concerts in numi.,.:l. 

lodging housCt8.. resaue m18e1onS, oounty poor farms and arplum -.,1... 
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(Doocription Md ilistory) 

In some states t.he reputation or ERA. cusic impeded the Vf?A e:ttorte 

to improve oondit1c!1s. See Chapter I, ~nt Aid ~ the 

p!!re8s1on to ?ro.te.~lon&l, ;reaJ1n,1ea.lz and Other service worlaBr., 

Works ?rograas Adm1niGt1"8t1on, narry L. Ibpldns, Ad.."'lin1.strator, 

May 10, 1936, attached aa r:.L~b1t "/fl". 

51t1O. wide projeo'tB had mettlel under CWA and T:RA., since 

looal musicians unions len. tlw approx:1m.ate number and categories or 

the.ir un&";i.,loJ"ed, il11(! heea.use of tho I5trc'Dg support of the Amer1.ca.n 

Federation v! Husicians J the Federal Muaic Pro jeet was orga..-rl.zed more 

speecl1ly th."Ul thlc· other FedIJral .Arts Projects. In Fe'brtu!Iry, 1935 

there ",Tere nearl~l 9000 musioians arnplayed on '\'iOrY. relief projects (00). 

By W'lroh, 1?36, 15,650 mloicians were tmfPloyed by the Federal 1~10 

pn·ject (l'rpA.) in :36 «tates. 

I"or the z:tor.f of the J.nception of the !"ederal Arts Projects 

du.rir~ thl!l first year of operation see Exhibit "Ill", Heorandua CIP 

~t Aid. Durin, the RePruslon to Protessional, 'fttglm1!!!, and 

?ther service Workers, liork Projects Administration, Harry L. nopk1n8, 

Addnistrator, Yay 18, 1936, 75 pages. Chapter II of tllis book daaJ.a 

wit.h the tint. year 01 the Federal 'lius1c Projeot. 

Those states which had operated under ERA. naturally bad the 

most fortunate experlances in establishing units of the Federal lNne 

Project. In roost cases the transition waa without a break in 

operations and peroonnel .. transferred in toto. ?he statt,a in 

which t..\. birthof the Federal KuBic Project US less satisfactory 
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(Duor1pt.ion and :listory) 

were thoBe rural ~1ta1;ea, particularly in the south, where the 

potrent1a11tiEJa of the Program ."..re not sufficiently speatacmJ.ar to 

irrrlte the attention of the Regior.al Directors. It w:ts in t!ucl:l 

~tea that. the 4tt-ontion of the ?eg1onal~ator"llm..e most needed 

to ,,-.rob cut 1lU&11tied supC"Viaors and to exert inzenuity in 

dwIreloping project aotivities ~h;. ch 1VOu::d oost utilizo th.e ava.ilablo 

l'Oreonnel. 

states whioh later produced muaio projects, whlch for their 

au. and quality of operation ranked a.mong the be:Jt in the country, 

operated second-rate pl'Og1'Wll:8 with thread-bare lit.tle orchf!stras and 

bands, unrecognised in their ooJllI\unit1ee and applauded only in 

welfare institutions. The state WP! offices felt Uttle reepons1.

bi11t;y tor them since they' W"8!"e Wlder Feder-dl tii.nlatlon and the nation

al oJ"fice ot the )"ederal MuB'1c prejeot paid tJIQ!. scant att.ention 

becauae thtIT could m;t oompete with la!"ger ~tates in prOdUCL'tg 

mwdca1 grandlfUr. The result 1n such states -was work RELIi'1:F instead 

of vroro:: relief. The musicians kntm· that they were not oonthib'.lting 

any signU'1oant service to thelr eor.rm.mities. The;y l:new t.bato t.hq 

1t'C'III"t" relie:t eUen't,s and tht:.t the wonc that tru.'!}'" were doing could 

continue only as lon~ as a bendioicnt f;Overn~t was 'W1.11in.g to 

Apport them. They·la1ew that what they trere do~ could in no way 

fit them tor private ~nt in their eom.-m.mitles under m.atin{; 

conditione. The result 1IU poor operation and Q. demoralized 
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(Descr1ption and tt1&tory) 

ptn'SOmlel. It .... in these ftat.e. that the ohange in the 

aQdnistrat1vo structure in 1939 brought the moat ~ resultlS. 

!he JR1dd1e ground COllsUted of thoso statea with 

caapa:rat1vely large oities 'Where ERA mwdc projects had not existed 

before 1935. Here the organisation wal5 tuU1tated by the Local. 

o! the American Federation at Wua1.c1an8 which had reoorda of ita 

UJla.ployed llMlmben and were ready to gift iDned1&te (Support to 

obta1ning rebea:real quarten and cooperating sponsors. Here too, 

the potentialities of orKt1ng III tine progJ"all 'With adequate 

per'lIOIWel att.r&cted the energies of the Regional Dif\'l!ct.ors. Good 

aup.....nsion'W1!llf ava1.JJ1ble. Public school depa.rtments l mqor8J local 

1lIU8ic groups, JUllsie crit4ca and the tnlsio-10T1nc public 'IIttJ:'e _.cor 

to see this b1"'lmd n_ rederal program. get in operation. some or 
t."'lea. statu tared bettor than those in w\lich r.1'U8ic had been & }art 

ot ERA. scrv1.cee. The "made 'WOrk" reputation of ERA 'W&8 not present 

to bamper the new sl..l.perr.!.sors. In theS'o states Dr. ~""'kolo.r! and 

such .RegionalDirecton as 0Uy' l.ta1er were able to pitch in and 

immediately put into operation their fI'lOdern ooncepto of aoc1al 

!lW8ic witheut tiNt 'bnak1n:g dmrn. the ooaplacency ot an old 

aupen180r W10 had tunctloned under t.he ~ing polled•• ot ERA. 

~ a good 8D1It'ple of a state "If.h1ch dnelcped Do music program 

without an ERA ~ Me the W1acon.1n Report of Pl'oIJ!! 

9J?!!!:t1on and A.~1!2!!!' - 1tU1c ProS!!!

Perhaps the .at utoundinB record ot the Federal Music 
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(Dftor1ption and Hiatory) 

Project was that whioh it a.ccom.pl1ahed in t.he first year of op....t1on. 

Tho speed nth wt;1ch it was orpniMd would .e. to have required a 

long process 0 t shaldI1g do'lm prior to _tur. operation. and yet by the 

Fall of 1936 the P1fP was in tull-1J'B1ng perIo1'llllJ108, creating and 

producing at a rate 'Whioh it never 1l1J'P&8ftd. While the 801JDdc' 

pollc1e15 o!rr?A music were !'on:ted more alcndyI som.e oft-he most 

oolorful1rorlc was produced in th$ i'1rat year. T.hia'1l'&8 t'ortlmate tor 

it bJ"Ou~t the FedenU MU81c Pro ject before the puhlio quiokly aDd 

the ta.xpqen were givm an ~ed1at0 retum tor their JIOMy 1d:thin 

the fiscal year. I£ this had not been the case it 18 doubtful 

that the patience ot Cong.reS8 wuld haTe pend.tted arwt.her 

appropriation. Furth~re. bad the ntP .t4:l.1ed in tulfU1 1ng 

it.s e8lJential m1asion ot bringine quick relief' to t.hou.aanda or 
unemplojted mu.sic1ans, the support of those groups w:i eb aided in 

creating the !lUnc Pro~. would have faded DaY'. 

By Septmber 1936 there lftQ"e 15,100 person. on the roll. 

of the Federal J.-m.oic Project. 1600 of theae 1I"ttJ"e teacher. - a ratio 

which remained fairly ocnstant. throughout the h1atory or t,he Progna. 

During the first year 11,000 penons attended WPA opera in »oRton. 

J..s a Boston m.u.sic critic rcu:t.rked, the sign in the lobby' of the Old 

Iloet(m Opera JrO'..usa readi.ng "Chautters and Drivere" ... out at pJ.a.c.tl 

during thAt season beca.ue the chauf'ters and drivers were sitting 1n 

the 'boDs. For a year ~ orchestaa had performed regularq 
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in San Franoisco) Loa AngelesJ oakland, t:llU1 Diego) 'l'ul.sa.J DalJ s..,
 

Detroit, Grand Rapids, Buttalo, 9yracua., Bridgeport, P:r"o'rl.dc1ce,
 

Richmond, Asheville, ~t. Paul, Mll:wa:ukee. and Boston. All th1a
 

in a TOU"S See Exhibit -12·, Dr. !";ekolott.s 8fteeeb, r..ad1o station
 

wml, ~ber 22, 19)6. Alao hie speeoh bet"ore IJ.ualc 'I'Mcb...
 

National usociation, Decemher )0, 19)6 (Exhibit "12").
 

Among the first atepa or the Federal M'WIlc Project was t.he 

CIIlIiluia on works bT .b:uIrioan r»apoae.rB in all concert. p1"OgZ'8ll8. B1 

J~ 19)6 - less than a year o~ operation - more than 1500 

~)(uJ1tlons by 5'40 Amcu"1can coraposers had beon per.f'oftl&d b:r 

orchestras and blmds or the n~* This compilation dOf!8 not 

inolude dance JlU81c or popular sonp. 

The count ot PV.P per:toI'1ni.ng units by' April, 1937 showed tM 

following l 

48 symphony O1"ohntJ'a8 

110 Concert orehe.tru 

80 :Bands 

91 Dance Qrohestru 

24 Theatre OrchsBt1'll8 (loanod to t.he Federal '1.'beatre Project.) 

31 Chorua_ 

28 Chamber lUic ~blea 

24 copyists and. Library Units 

260 JJwdcEducat1o.n UJ'rl.te ~ 1290 teachers 

'l1iGl"e We.re also opera ~1a. in New York City, CBl1!ornia, Ohio, 

ua_chuaetta, New Jersey, ~ F1or1da. 
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8ince OetobV 1''; too April 1937, ",OCO,OOO people Ad 

at~ ~tOl'Mft... b7 Feclen1 lfwd." Project. unit.. 'int. pet

to~ 01 .u.r1CW1 .....1t1GD. bAld 1nclude4: ~e. "" 
Fel1x ~, HeW&l"'d C. ChrUt1Jm anel Fre4erick 5. aeve....., 

ODta'talll b7. is.at. Bacon, Sftb 1d.aabd &Cd A. INekSDgku stu_J 

gua•• by Glillo SUn art4 11001& uoat.a1. c_ftl'1.1 br Dand 

J)1aaa:ad, ~lOk "&Gobi, :son. L...., ~ 'reder:1ok Pre" 

SUl'Cb.J ~o ~a '" Amol<l CoJ'ull.u••, Otto It_Sac, 

G...... UdIU. F~ ' • .-aobt, IQIMlifld ~oJT1.J au1tQ ea4 

~. to- &ad:1e Il"1tda, NfU1""N7 Gaul, W.mer 40a.._. f.t\d.nto 

...,.t81, Robert ..tOD.., ~.. PO-U, NUtoII RuttT aDd. 

PbUlip {~am... CMabe'r opera .. PrH\1o~ Ja lew Iork Cl~ 

cd 1IleluMd nab it._as aa 'vc~a1ta "La. 80m. p~", Emat 

'loeb'. "!'be f'rinee•• _ the P.w and .. l\;eblr'lII "An ttasBfIIDw• 

1he flIP opera OllBpey 111 9oet_ p4Jl"t0l"!M4 & varied npeno1ft 

nDlJn& tJoam. JJTh. '1711&1 ~ and ~ .utterf13r" \0 

.'Alber'ta -Die Tot_ Aug.- and Lou1s GI"U'ftIMl'&'. It",.ck and \h. 

He.uul\a1k" • 

~lt.hln 41 "''''r of <:Jperatlca, M"ezou PWP .~ oreth....n. 

bad en.a.bl18bed th..el..... $0 well in tho1r --.1tle. ;;}u:t local 

~" ..,.,.. tMbg f1t•• to in"... their p-8J<man••• thro\llh lecal 

.tiMDo1nl ~. Tbe IftfbJal deft'l,opment. o!pnTato ~ tor 

the Butfale Ph1~e onhest.zoa was ~ S14 the orgudaaUon of_*_ fo.,. the 'fW.A S~GIl7 beI- tIh1eh rfu,Ulirod 't..~rough a st..... 

01 o1reuanan_ !II the eatabll....t of the O~ Stato. S7JlPh~ 
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society. nartford was beginning to build an organization tor the 

support ot an orchest.l'&. w!.3.ch unfortunately tailed in private 

op f4"'&t.1on., 

One of the most. important innovations which was cWveloped 

by the Federal Ywdc Projeat duri.'1g tv.1. period was the eomposers 

Forum LaboratoJ')". This feature of the Program wu deYeloped at. thec 

euggestion of Dr. fokoloff and at all times was confined to large 

alt.lea. The Composen rorum. Iahorator1es created 1llUch favorable 

co_ent in t.he loealltles where they ~~ oonducted. r.tionallyt:.he 

FoNDt never ach1$ved the importance wl'.:!oh it deHr'Yed ani; it 18 

un!ort.unate that there were not more private resources awilablo 

to continue and expand t:dcs aid to composen in every large oity. 

For a description of the operation of composers forum laboratories 

see Chapter XIV. 

Wl.th the fiscal :?eAr 19.36-37 came two sign1ticant develop

ments in the Federal Busic Pro.1eet. one WIlli the "Prevailing wage" 

e~o in the Reliet Aot and the other was the first quota l'€'dnct1on. 

The Dnerpncy H.elier Appropriations Act of that year included a 

alauae ..h~ oh had not appeared in the original Act. This clause read, 

tiThe rates of pay for perllOn8 engaged upon proje die under the 

foregoing approIai.ation shall not be 1•• than the prevailing rate. 

ot pay to l' work ot a s1,mD&r nature as determined by the Works 

proems Administration with the approval or the President". 

First it. should bo understood that the preva1ling wage 

clause of the Act did !lot :raise the P«:f of any 'TiP.! worker. The 
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m.onthly securlty age remained tile lame and no worker oou: d eam more 

than t.hat amount. The pnrralling wage alau.. onq e!teoted the hourly 

rate 01' pIq. The"fore, the total effeot of the preva1li.ng ..,. 

claW!le 1fllIJ to restrict. the hour8 which An employee might work. For 

inet.ance. in large a1U•• the union acale for brick-l.qer.... 

f,;.J.2.oo per ~. 'rhe ViPA security ..ge tor a brick-layer IlJ8Y haTe been 

around f,OO.OO per ll\Onth, depcding upon t.he state. 'Therefore. in 

order to reoeive the prevailing wage ot 41.50 per hour, tl'e worker 

could be OIl the job tor ~ be> hours per month without exce.et1ng 

the seourity 'WIlge of t,60.oo. The affect upon _sic projects .. 

a.1.most as 001.1. A.t one t.iIae New York City YiP! muslo1lma ..ere working 

only 45 hour. per month. and U&8eaehusett. -.a working 59. The 

Itpn.rnd1.ing wago clause" 1GB continued in the 19.37 and '38 Relief' 

Appropriation Acta and this prm.atiice did not end until the 

uph««al of 1939. 

The yean from •J6 t.o '39 were marked b7 at.ead1ly deoreaaing 

quotas attonded b;y vigol'Oua prot.at. from the l;orkers lll:1ance. In 

p&IIs.tng it may besa1d that tohe Worlcen A.1llance, eucopt in U_ 

York City. never pla,ed a 8Ubetantial role 1n the h1eto17 of 1MP 

labor relations sinoe it could nt,t auppl.ant the Amerioan '.~tlon 

ot j;,'U5ieiana &8 the barp.1n1ng Age'nCT for the prote.don. D1' and 

large, the quota reduct10na betMeen '36 and •39 were not harstul. 

In the rwsh ~ '35 to dec:n:oeue 'tltl88plo)"lllm1t musio project. were 

oves-expanded in SOD18 places. Good planning never 'WOuld have 
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built up the ({Ilotus whic..'l existed in a f,. S't.o.te8 and CiODmll.Ul1t1u. 

The tunda":1ental question was whether the VIP.! should capley 

as :rrJa.Il;r n.6~· musiai.e.ns us i t3 funds wonld permit, or whether the 

.plo:rment of mu.sioians should be Dcalcd to the ability of the 

ooYli1IrJ.Ulitles to absorb the services o! these musicians. This queatlon 

wuld haYe been easier to answer l.ad it been possible to tranater 

workors fro!'..:. the crowded. citlez eruch u ~Iow York and Chicago to 

othor COlM1.1'..1.nities in nee:.:! or rood musicians. This could n, t be done 

and the reml1t "ms th..lt 1.--;. :4""1" York City where apr roximatelT 1000 

musia.:Lans lI'ere eonsidoret! ample under a wll plam1ed f:RA pzogram., 

the federal ~1.1sic Pro~ect lzr..LGllately j1lrn?ed cplO"..nnent to 180(). 

C01'llElequent.1J', &uide fro:u tte topnotch symphony orchestres, I!)'1Iphonio 

bands and Mnoe bands, there was a. fringe of small musical units 

lllAinl:Jr serving institut1o:ls. There ..re small banda made up of t~ 

type of nuBician 'Who had earned froll music only thoH tee. obtainable 

from oCC"ABional Italian ficstas and funerals} tr.e seoond violina or 

exttnot \,,&udovil1tJ houses lTho had riddled for a few month. flll.ch 

lr1nt~r and peo::ked at Iffr1erAahip homal' (I': nat altos) in the city 

parks i'or !) rew weeks in the summer. Thera were t.he peeul.1arly 

spocialized musicians, w:o had played onl;y Jewish -weddings and. 

Rour,,~..nian plcnies. It wa~ in t.hin field that greater rehabUitation 

could ha;ve been a<:eompllah.ed by t.n.in1ng such pecrle to sld.11s 

outside the !1.eld or musio. Typical or thi. group 'WU t.he little 

Italian musician who came lor a. liew York audition. Ehtcrlng the rom 
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he paaaed &. proteaa1onal. card to the Cha1J:man ot the Audition Board, 

reading ItAntonio Luigi'" (fictitious) J "Professor ot Second Violin.·. 

Umnapp1ng a. bat~ fiddle trom an old newspaper and placing 

hi. music upon the music etand, with .. ISObar taoe he scraped out 

two pas_ of' atter-bMta trom the second violin part of "Under the 

Double F,agle". 

To tbe aI"ed1t or the Administration and the cognisance of 

8. great need by :.'ra. Flanagan and Dr. r:-okol.orr, & procedure was 

developed tor 8p1"'eading the a.maGe or actors and L!"..tSioians .f'rom the 

overa1'QW'ded metropolitan oen~rs to rurU areas. This procedure 

oonsisted or aettirc up .. "loan projectft in It_ York Cit,. and 

allooating to the loan project au1'fio1et .t"unds to pay the 9&l&r1ea 

and per diem subsistence or musicians and actors tl"W'Ulter:red to 

sma) Jer CODlmWlit1oa. Thwi if Sioux C1ty needed lID oboe to ccaplete 

a ~ orcbeetra, an oboist m1gbt be usigned to the loan project 

in N.., York and sent to sioux City without tiNmeial burden to the 

Iowa \l1?4. tJntortunately the loan project did not lIOtt. The 

preftillng wage was the chief' e.:t&W.H. The oboiat being sent to 

sioux City trom New York could be requ1rod to work only the baurs 

ot the Ncnr York Flfi' unite and would reeelTe the New York rate ot 

pay. !he statu which were eligible to recelft help from the loan 

project were 'W1IIl'illing to aecept workers under ..doh an U"'riUlg811!C1t. 

reeling that such cO(ld1t1ons would create di••erud.on among t.he native 

ll!Wd.a1an8 who 'Y/Orlced longer hours for leu pa:y. 
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BT 19'8, the Fedenl JtWllc }INject l'f,U·11 at the be1ght. ot 

!t6 pe1"tormunce reooJ'd. $JIIlPbClG1 orcbetJtraa, e~blieM b7 the 

M were bM«ei"l 1nt.egP&ted into 1.h. 11ve8 of the COJ1l:D\lD1UOIJ 111 

td:llGh they operated. Sv.oh orcbeatl"aa fi$ t.be aultalo 1)!}Uhal"l:lOl11c, 

'the Salt L6ke Cit,. S)'JIl.ph-l, the Oklahoma Spaph«17, and ot.her., had 

obt.a!ned tor tb-...lv•• a uolid foo'tJ,ng which a.atJUI"ed pe~... 

8T ')8 it was poa81ble t.o see in the field ot lI.'WduJ. pert'On&ll.ll2_ 

tho... struotureamdch would aut. It _apo.Able b, t.tu\t. ~ to 

point 'With OOlliiitWrablo &HUI"&Cl to tho,oe eiti•• Q1d &reas whe,.. 

lIuaicaJ. en.terpl"1ntll ootald. be dft'eloped which would prov1c1e future 

~o,..t opportlWdUe. tor prot•••10iD.t\l l8uslcUnQ. r'&ttem. nre 

toraiDg .n10h, it ~iv_ toiJae t.O dCYllti.op, WOuld greaU7 upand BlUl

Cd. aet.1Y1U•• in \he OO1IltJ'7. 

Adde tro& the orchestras ~h1cb were dfl'elop1ng p~.n_oe 

111 tb"lr O~ 00iIIIIIM11t.1el$, tOere were ot.hera whichmu·. 4e"ftlop1r;& 

&I"fIU ot t.ftvGl which were oneourag1na. Tho JAUiUlenU.t1nta Stili\e 

S,mphClQy Orchutn., .mub Q.vel" COw.d c:ompet.e tlO!" nab to 0CliIIlpete 

ter Boston awti.eae.. 'd.:th \ohe eokbl1ee4 .&o8"t«l S~OI17 Orab.st....., 

had dweloped .. tenue 110ld int.our1Dg the ...u... cit1.a of 

l4allaaobwurt.t.a. Hine, Ble. iarapilloh1l"e. ~ Rhode I~d.. f{fl.Q the pattern 

of tn. Federal Jlu1c Pro.}eot conUntaed. .a.!'t.er 1939.. it 1. boll..,.. 

tha.\ an Ofthestn of sixty 1dIl" with hRdq~rt.er8 111 Bost.on, 00\Ilcl 

l:l..". prov14e<i ita plqorIJ wit.h .. annual li~ w4'!4e b.T a winter 

M&aon of ooncert,a in sow ~d e1t.168 under ;';W,()()O po,pul&Uon, 

~ apri.Dg ••ascm of f'eIlU'ftl$ and a SWfJII8!" *fi.aon ..t. Guchreeorta u 
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........ Beech, Old ~~ JIaah, t.bt VcDoINU 

coJ." .. 1fetn, .. 11IJbor and. lt~. lIba\ would 1Wn bem 

poebla .in .. 'DII1MS aJ.IIO ooul4 ... bef.lIl deft1.opecl1n ~, 

~ ~J~ SGft hilled.. ad ......... otJ'wr' _.tasa. 

SWIll ~ ... t.be of Dr. "3ott'. plana tar 

.84IUtla ... ~ of ~~ U. pracu..

&1:d.11tr of h.U ',pl•• _til ~ tirade. Dr. ~lcatt ... the 

~ en .. '-or... U ..., .AaedOllD OQIIIil.rdtq 1Ifh18h 

ocm1.4 attard to ~ a .,....., dSd ., then wuld ,... 

be ~ l'IWd.aUaa of ~c .t1bre 1UJ. \be ~ n .. 
ponible ~~ba~ 1IWI10 Project to PJ'Oft \0 A. _d,. 
~ • ....,. act p81D1_ Pl"DO'. tbD it CI!01114 ~ • 

.,..... o:rclwa_ 1t. ..ad. ~ • t!I'III-" OJ"
1Id.tA • ldnS•• of ¥8dIiaal . 

1\ wuld ~ too sa this ~ to ... t.ba 

b1doJ7' of au. ,be ",-.alMlt -..x., 1Ib1ch ,... -..nved '" the 

,..81 hIdAs PI'O~ ".. wUl be found ·111 ~t -". ... 

dfte:11ed npor\a of 1ndlY1dllal ......s.~. Alao tl'Jen wU1 be t..-.t 

1ft EIblbl\ "It" • JI8pOrl of \be ~ lIUlc Prtlject. tr. UJS to 

11.». '!Jce"... OII1salou 11k 'be poJlclu of the ,~ 

UWIlc Pro~ ~ M3.cL. 1n the ~ aad ~ 

of ,..~ PJoJ_ 10. 1. BItt after 1939 the ..... 18 • pd.4 

edlSlSSona ~J the acmtszdnc et.,a:te of 1ooa1 ~nld.p, 

the laok et~1~ AlIt \JIll -'••• of J;lI1Il1ClM.1. relatScD

a1dpI ,.. \he ~, ...... b1a ~ DI.ftetors t.o u. 
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st.ate Dire4tor., restr1cted to a cons1dw&bloext.ent the t;n>e o~ 

orpn1ut1on and d8ftlopment 'Whim Dr. SOkoWf had conceived artd 

act11'&t.ed. 

The accOllpll~. ot t.~. WPA l.~c ProgruJa lI'fIN gnD.t 

and, in SOJD.tt 1n8tances. aouader than tho_ ot the Fe4trral MUle 

l'1"Oj8Ot. HMrenr, the". n.- &e00ltP11..~. and purpos.. bad to 

deftlop out of and conform to the nft type ot national orpnll1&t16n 

requ.1Nd by 1939 leg1a1ati.on. The old pattem bad. t.o be dropped 

and tho•• actJ:f'itlu which t:lewered UDder the ftIP cont1nv.ed. ~ 

with poea\ eft'ort. ro.....tel7 aueb onheet.2u !IIJ the Butf'alo 

Pb1lharmoD1o were developed to a po1nt. when the complicated 

tinane1a1 regulat10ns of the poet-JU? 7eanI wre unable to 8Wp 

the. But other orchestra weh as the Br:1dcepo1't S)".IDph0D7, the 

w1Nona1n S1JipNm7. the Portland. ~ and the ~ 

t:ympb3l'" Jrdgbt have .w·I1:....d the end of WPA it they- bad been able 

to continue under the old FKP actI\Ua:1ona procedures. 

In April. 1.939 Dr. Sokoloff Nslgned from the D1rectontd.p 

or the P'ederalllUaic Project. He had seen the end of hU dreaa 

approaob.ing and his ~t could ::ot have ~ the detach

me:to ot the Wuh1ngt.on ofllee UI1der the w.PJ. AtUa1.c h'ocnm. The 

IIOnWllllllts or hi. planning and orpniat1onal &bUitv stw. .\and 

and should d.emmd & 1arp chapter in the hi.utor;y of Amer1eaD CNlture. 

E'te17 ott1c1al of the Federal »wIlo Prttject wbo 'IIOrDd in clo•• 

contact with Dr. Sob~t hu enj07«t a nJ.1au1u and 1nspJ.raUon 

wb1ch wU1 lut. long an. the perl!lONtJ. uaoc1at1.on laa oeue4. 

He oaned hi. own reOOJ"d aDd it baa endured well. 
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Wlt.h the ~~t. ot lIP! JI.\U1o a.Untie. UI1deI" t.ne 

WPA Jiu10 prog,.. a ehq_ .1n d11"Mtor'ebip took place. The "ail

DaU. 01 Dr. Jiikold. Sekolott 1D April 1'39, $Del tr•• aubMKt'*1t. 

n81gn8.t1011 of W1U1_ C. Wqf.uth aa veputy.D1rM\.Or 111 "._ 01 the 

NIH 7fIU', nqu1nd Do .....&I'd.M'UCft of the P....nm ~tf 111 t.h. 

-.r 01 1939. ~ the h1atU8 bet... t.bo Federal Mule P1"Ojeet 

aDd the IIP'I4ued.o P1"Clg", the oUOIlll1 ot4•• W{Jl,.8 1D the aba.,._ 
or Georae rORer, 1IIho 8""'" •• AotiQa Dep'Ut,. ~r. lItr. 'o.t81' 

had bee .dId»1.'"tl",. ua1ate.nt to t.be NatioMl D1Joeotor -en1aI 

u Reg10Ml D1:recrt.ol' tor I .. fork 8114 Jew J1IIIlamI. In Augwst 19", 

Dr. Earl V. IlOON ._ appotnt,ed DlPMtor of t.h41 WPA lluai. l"l'OIl'8a 

and &Jr. 'MfA1" Nt\dDed to Rtl10D I. 

In accordance ldth the prov1s1caa ot tt.e Emerg_q Reli.f 

A~atJ.on Aot tor the tiscal .,ear encU.l\g J'vno 30, 1940, aU 

Pl'03"'. spOlu.0n4 b1 the Work ProJects Ac:lmtJd.tratlO11 oame to an 

end on Awg.at 31, 1939. (to ga.1D the tuu 1mpllcaUona of the pbft•• 

-epon_red b7 tho IPAtl u it. &tfeot.ed. t.h. 'ederal Arte Project., 8M 

Cbapt... II Cl'l ~. It wu apected by Il&IS7 that tbe ...,.,... 

&Dee ot '.der&1 ~(!orah1p would br1bg to an ted the Art. Proj",. 

an et,r.ctivel1 u lCllildtd:.1Te edict had o:raad. the Federal Thea"" 

Pre.1een.. (see ?Ubl1o RcuI01utJ.oa No. 2.4 - ?,tb Corlgrea., let 

SUa1cn, "&ae1'genq litd1.: Appropr1a.t1on Act. of 1939.-) 
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thia bel1et wu al'm'od b7 ~ withltl the VIP! aDd the montha or A.tlpat 

and septeber, 1939, eonatituted a period of lnlapenae durJ..ng which the 

AdD:1n1atrat1on oouJ.d onl¥ hope but not pftd1ct that t.he aev....-al st._ 

wwld acapt the :retJPONd,b1ll.t.7 of apoMOring the ArtIt ?J:ojeote. ~ 

this ... period pw.t doubt waa ~ b7 th08e who bad ~ 

the F~ PNjeetl \bat, then actJ.'f1U.. cou1.d eont1mle auoo-atuU7 

without hd8ral d:1reo\lcn. 

It wu feat"ed t.bat "be ste.i\darda ot open.t1on, 11 len \0 

the StAte8, suld fall to a leYel inCMlllpauw.. with the prestige 1Ibich 

the Federal proje0t8 bad p1ned and 1t pnd1.cted that. loaal "...nn 

«Dl"Wd through state sponsors, would the arliatic integrity of 

the S\ate ~1CJ ProJe0t8. 

0C8n1 Let.ter 10. !nt JuJ:T 31, 1939, IWt tOl"th the 

~ on t.h8 O!'I!!!;_Uca of Ana Pro.t!crt.a Wlth1n s:tat,e lIPA 

!'Z'!J!!U. Thill document stated ..". mt.1re aeries r4 projecta tor 

the Dat.1Gn &8 a whole wUl 'be known .. the lIPA. Art Pro,rftBI, lfP.l J!Ulda 

Progna, WPAWrit.eJta Pl'oIna, and VA H1atoriaal Records ~ Procna. 

state Art., Jm.d.o, lfritera, or i1'18ior1ca.l Recorda SV'nIT Projectll 8ba1l 

be operatect b7 the 5tate DiT1a1on of Prof••a1oMl and t~ ProJ.o'U.' 

In ~ t.bne Subd1:n.a1oruI Yere utabliehed UDder tbe 

Prot_donal aDd sem.ce DiYiIl1on. Thee. Subdi:Y1l11one ..... Research 

and RecordJ, Welfare, and CoJDun1.tyT 5en1ce. The la~ SUbd1T1s1on 

included the Arts PI'og:rIIU exoept1nc tb.. HiIItodAal Reeorde su.rnr
1dd.oh ... Vulterred te the R--.rch end hooJ"da S'&:&bd1Y1a1on. '-"

HaUonal D1rector of the 11'1. lAl810 Progra •• now rellponsible to the 
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The ~cy Reller Appropriat1on.a Act pu8ed in 1939 d14 

.... than a.bol1sh the Federal Projeote. It utablUhed requ1r••er.rt;. 

tor aU WPA proJeoU whioh the leg1s1atora bellf19'ed would .1bdn&t.e 

tho Al"tsProI1f'Ul8. The ~ major proTiaiona f!J~ the An which were 

intended to atrike the deatJl bhw at the formel" Fec.teft1.a ...... (1) 

the ~t _at sporurors must prev1de 2>% of u. con ot WI. 

operationa, and (2) that all eplc.1eea Who had been on the P&7 roll 

tor 18 CODHcmtll'8 Isontba aut be die'l1ued and l"81111pl07ed on:Q

after reiJ:lTHtJ.pt1cn of need. 

The 8pOI1Srahip pt"ft'1Aon 1n t.he .lOt .. interpreted by 

OOlGnal Harr1nIton to JDMI1 t.bat the ktal eponaoJ'8b1p in a state 

-.t. ..-curt M 2S. of the total con of VA opwatlona. 1.'Ureton 

it was not requ.1red that _ch 1nd1T1dual projoot obt.a1n 2S% 

ap<mIJOnJhip. Tb1a interpretation .. a l1fe.....ver to tbe Mu1c 

Prog2l'Ul becawse the t.otal non-labor coate ot the ?1'Ogl'I!url did not 

MMm1lt to S~ and sinoe \be -.pl~t, of personnel by 1Ip0J180J'S .. 

uuaUafactor,y .:Jr.CttP\ in the larp ~ orohut.ra., a b1gbtlr 

~e r4 apon8)rehlp OOttld not be UMd. llINwl", the 

sponaorah1p pn:w1aioD of t.he Act d1d it.~. In. the tiJ'tIt 

place it placed. a px n•• in the ._ of the state Adm1n1l1taton, 

upon thea. pl'Oje. which 1I'01I1d. bring in the h1gbe8t peroetae- in 

apoaeonb1p. '1.'hoH P1'OJecta wre of the types -.td.ah bad. the )debMt. 

otJw:r-tban-1&bor ooat8. Therefore C~l't1CIt.1on project.e ..... 

ta'¥Om ...-doe projeeu. Witb1r1 t.be oatelO1"1 of Hl"Vioe 

proj the wl..t'aTe aO't1rit.i...... tavored 'b7 tohe stat.o 0ftZ" 
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tho•• of a cultural nat.ure. 

A concadtant. blow at the Jh1aic P1'ognun was a provision 

in. tho Act. 1rhic..~ .tated t.hat. &<biss14m receipts must be covend 

into the M1.oc:ellaneous Receipts of the Treaaur.:r and could not be 

OOl.dlted as BpOMorI oontr1but1ons. This aetdon 1d.ped out the 

higgest item of sponsorship which had placed the ~~ Program 

ahead ot mat17 service projects in sponsorship. This d1C.t"icult)" 

111&8 part1a.1..ly overcame by drawing oontracto in suell a rllmn8r that. 

JIlOst ot t.be money aecndng trom. paid adm1ssiorus concerts would be 

l:ald and spent, b7 the spo aor tor ~t needed by the k'U81c 

Pnlject8. I1oInrf1tr. this p1'NeduJ'e _s not practioal tor touring 

orabeatzou 'Which lIOUld deal wittl a cJ1ttCl"'8l1t Iponeor ."1817 night.. 

Furthtll'DOre, in m&1.'17 states the iJf"tie1al.. SpcrulOl" wac not leplly 

authorised to hold f'und8. '1'he ett.et of the SPCJftaonhip prov1a1ons 

o£ tbe Roliat' A.ct upon state Ad!I:1.n18trat1one 1t'U felt within the 

1Itrtlct.un or t.bo t.twJ1c Projects t.baae1ve.. state J~dD1nistratora 

were inoUned t.o tavvr only t.hoae D1UIdc activities which brought 

J:dgh sponsorship to the ~t of more lIOrthlfhUe act1Y1U•• 

A8 1n the case ot the nJ.6 montbtJ pn:nri81on" or the Act, 

the ecngresdonal attempt to revise certain WPA practloeD \'laS aimed 

at oonatru.ct1on projoct.IJ. The reuon1nZ behind the"25% B,POnaorab1p 

clause" .. an att-pt to pnmrnt the Work Projecta Adm1nistlation 

.txvra 1JPend.1.ng larp amount.a of 1eder',u funds in. purcllui:ng mat.er1ala. 

on laqe conat.ru.cUon projeet8 1IbIIre nater1&la "... apenaiTe and 
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VTPA wre low it RS not at all ~ tor non-labor coata 

to constitut.e 50% or the to\al 0081.. In some cases the Work 

Projeo'te Aciu1.ni8t.ration had aallWlllld not only the coat of the labor 

but a.1.ao & great part or the mater1a.l oost. The "25~ olauen 11&8 

aimed. at this situation. ~. int.ended that. ot the total 

labor and non-l&bor coeta the WP! should not pay tor RlON than 

100% ot the labor and ~ ot t.he noD-labor. !towever, the 

YU8ic Proil"Ul had & non-labor cost average of not more than 3% 

lIhile the la;or coats were h1.gher than 1Umi1 other ?J"Oleas1onaJ. 

and Sen:l.oe Project.. Therefore, 1t the 8pOIUIOr &88W'1ed 

ent1re other-tbm-labor 008t8 of a Music Project he ... 2~ short 

ot the oongresa1onal ~t. 

Tbe "18 months- p1'Odeian ar the 1939 - I be Relief' Ac't, 

l1kew1M was inserted w1tb the best of intontions but because of the 

bD1t or 1.egUlaUng o~ far constru.etion {'rojectf~, a trel'l1QUdoua 

&1lIOUl1t or ~ ... tnfiictcd upon projects of a cont.inuing typo. 

ItA1 b, Bect10n 16 of the Act stated "'l'here shall be 

~d !rom CIlIP~ on Work ProjoC't.8 At!udniatration projoeW 

all rellet "IIltlrkel'8, except.1ng~. who have been eontUmously 

-.p~ on INch p1"Ojeats tor DOro than eighteen nIDntbs, and any 

relief womr 80 remcwed shall be inal.1e1ble to be restored to 

esployment on aueh projeet.s until arter (a' the ap1ration ot 

tt:d.rV dqs att.er the dat.e of hi. rwaoval, and (b) reotrrtJ.ricatlon 

of hi. elii1bllitq tor rutonUon to ep~t on such projecta. 

In the O&se at rellflf worken who.. pmod ot eighteen month. ot 
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~u ~t aplru bet... SepteMber 1, 19". tble MOUCID 

ahall apl'lT to nqu1J"« their lWlO.,al not lAt.,. t.han A.ut )l. 1939, 

rather thaD em neh apuilt,l. .\••• 

Tb1s ..UOll of the Act. .s SntGded to break lip the 1''-' 

of 1JM£1aed pel"8ftll1.al ~et....... whom it waa nppo5edwould preteI' 

to -loaf .. work proJeot,- nther the BU out _<1 ... an -bOlle"" 

llv1ll&-. The (ttt.. • til. just the 0pp08it.e. 1 t W&~ tl"\H! t.hat an 

MftnNOU. proJect., & roktl. ot -.plO1B*lt II1ght do UtUe 

bAa. The Il'! bad n.... bee aDJ.- to &'Pl01~" than a ..U pl"Oo

po",lea of tho W1_pl~. ~. uaek1l1e4 worker could awing a pick 

about aa -U as the ntrxt CIl. and tb...toN \he -18 llCliIl\hs cau..

.ht lIpl"Ud the wroft UlC.1Dg .n people. HoweVft', the .. 11fbG _""' 

enplO7ftd Oft the OOI1a\l"UOtlca projeota were \bOH .0 "en l1kelT 

to be 1_1t attMt.e4. CClbtl"Q.8t101l pNJect.a had bec~ end 

t~tiGft date.. Me"" -.p107M CD a PJ"OJeet authorised to 

b\dJ.d & _htlP'1I&1"q•• Wb_ the gange was oompleted the proJect 

CJe8.eed ~ fAX1st DAd the ....... dropped tnaa tbe ttPA \1ftl••• anotb.

PI"OJ4tCt as !'Mq " bellat 0$*"&"- wh10b n••Ud "'es", *111. 

and tho 88iIMJ lUBber of 1lC. Th...!"... the uneldll-.t la.bcmara of 

the 00'DArwn.1C1l dlv1atCllD .... tho.. 1••' l1koll to M'Ye bee __ 

p1..,-.d tor e1&ht.- ooneeout1v...tha without. ill break of at l ••at 

.. daT or t._. 
III the cue .r the itwdo Prognm as in the _.. of "'I'J 

otb.... PI'GgNa. ot .a oont.1Dtat.nl ft&t.ure where prot••sional ad 
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teclm1Cal personnel waa employed, a re.pectable tlU"DOver in 

personnel bad beerl maintained. Whereas, in unskilled claas1tlea

tions, the labol"fl" might recolw no lIOn money in privat.e ente~ 

priso and otten aub-riandard lIOrking conditlons, the mu.d.c1an re

oeiving at the moISt. $,94.00 per month, would not hedtate to accept 

a theat.ro engagement pIQ"1ng at leut t..M.OO per __• The music 

p~.1e. auf~ored in particular because mer:! man in an orchestra 

tilled a part,iaular niche 1dthout ml eh tr10 whole ccrJl.d not 

f\meUon. It was not d1t.flcult ~or the construction project to 

tend.nate SO laborers anrl draw 50 more [rom the ever loaded rellet 

rolls but the l..Jutlio Project. SUpen1eor could net. drop So mull1c1ana 

and 8imply requilJi t.1on an equal nUllber of replaeementatl He lft)U1d 

find that. there weJ"e .rUt,. musicians awaiting aad.gnment b-ut that 

twenty tive were ~ and the rest equ&lJ.;y divided betwwen 

aaxapbonists and second fiddler.. Frca this -.1t1ng list be __ 

suppoHd to replaoe obedste, banon1n8, harpist", t~8ta, etc., 

in the oorreet propor't1on11. 

The ~te eft.at of' the "J.8 months claun" was to stop 

the operations of ""r:Y WPA orchestra, tor about two months. P'roIl 

the t1rIt -18 month" '1Jq'-otf' until the last rro.a1c project. ... 11Q.\dd

at.ed in 1943, t."lere __ never a t1me "hen I!IOflH) VIP! orchestra as not 

being faced with the aboence of a. key instl"Ul'dntalist on the en of 

an 1Jlportant concert ~ his 18 a-.mths were up on that date. 

ActuallT. the "18 months" clauae created little rotation o! 

..~ on mull1c proj" atIOlli the bettor qua::1..1fi.ed. awdcianB. 
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Theatre men and dance lI'WJid aD' could be rot.ated witbout wClb 

h8.rs to their orpniu.tiona but in the ~~ the 

practice 1!fU to atn,ggle a.long with a man ~4iI!'J'ed fram another 

tmit .untJ.l t.be ke:r man bad Jt.e.t'nd h1IJ 8ctcceft and 'AS reinstated 

to the p1'Ojeot.. Aa far as muaio1aa8 1ftltl"e concemed, the .. total 

effect or thia co~ addition to the '39 Act R8 to work 

a ~t bardIdd.p upon ~ lIbo. tor no rault of their own, 

could not obtain pd_:te etp~. It. ~ 1"I.1aed havoc 1d.th the 

atu.,t. of the ltUic Prograa statr to J."ebder publ10 aerv1... 

OC".INNl"IIlt.e with the JICmiu appropriated by ~. 

The t_ pag_ which have been devoted to the Vlmait:S.oD oL 

1939 caDIlot do jua1i!.ce to the d.1JJtnu1ng prob1eu which faced 

Dr. UOo:re whAm he ulN.1!i8d n1recrtor.hip of the WPA Mule Program. 

TheM leg1alat1ve ~...... ~ to eradicate DlWdc t1Wl the 

WPA tmd tho taat \bat Dr. lloore accepted the cball... ot each 

leI1alat.i.ve obatacle, andemt the ~ PTogram on. the moat ~1T8 

period 01 it. history 18 IlUft1c1ent te.~ to rJ.s cbaraeter and 

b1a IIMl'kl pcM'era. In re.v1.ew, t.he ~ay Rell&! Appropriations 

Act tor the FlIsoal lear ~ J'l.1M 30, 1940 nade thu. ad'181"N 

ebaDJu 1ntbe atra.ct.ure o! the wwd.c Pntgl'aJ (1) Federal 

operation ceuttd and ..s.c pro"'........ tbe 1aM4t1:M 

d1J'ect1cm. or the &tate AdMsm atraU.ONlJ (2) 25% apol*)rsh1p .. 

required at all WPA .,..\10118, (3) all 8IP1o,.... bad to be

eli.,... afWr tbeT had bee ~7ed tar 18 cons••Un 1IOZlt.ha. 

A.tWr the ~t or these prw1a1ona and the ad6Id bl.cnr ntlat1ng 
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to pa1d adII1a81oM. 11'. was dDu'bUul that eve the Adm1niatraUon 

apectecl the mwd.o proj.. to cont1rme. 

For tbfte mcmt.hII \he ute ot the lmaio Pro~ huDI in 

l'.&1.ance. The sta\ee ..... ~~ to obtain otac1al 

sponaors tor the new state41d8 projects. Do~ driftS "... beiDI 

made 111 the QOlII,.SUN t.o obta1n :Local co-fI,pOn_nr who would pro'f"1cSe 

flUttid.ent contr:l'but1olUl 1n cash or m kind to permit t.he aont1nuaUon 

or m.U81c lm1t8. sc.aroel7 bad the aporusors bee obta1ned ADd. the 

"".17 proje<Jt appUou.t1on8 appl'O'Md in W~wen the ~ 

line date or the "18 aontbaltl cJ..aue cUD:! aaed pruUca.lly 81'817 

project. 1IWI1c1an 1n the tin1ted statu. This YU .-.en a greater cria1a 

tbaI1 the P1'O~ ot apcJRlOl'll1Up for there aa no .... or predicting 

bow .., D181c1&na wou.ld be eli&ible to ret.um after their 

"1'ur1cNab". ..,. S~ had .\1tt-.d their relief' cert1fi_t1on 

requ1remfmt,a 8ineethe proj-' _dAd ana ..... tinrt aploTod and 

81noe aU. 1IOrUr,e had to be receW:1ed belore 'becaning el1g1.ble 

~or reu~ to WPA, t-be futuro ... ~le. F\1.l"tbermore, 

there ... beuatl to be a botUaeok 1n the reUef oUioea ol flYC'T 

c1t)" __ the thou.... ot 4'.1..ed project ~.. would noo4 

in tat' ~t1=. c.. 1IlOl"8 o'batac1e obacured the future at 

the VlPA 1AUd.c~. Ac~ \0 the rep1&t.1on&I or the W01'k 

Proj" .A4I1ni.vat1on, t.hen ..... DO &a1N%'8Z1C8 t.hat a MEd Heel 

wl"br _uld be :retu:ra.ed to the __ job .tra If'hioh he . 

M.,.,aed. It a nquilit1oD. t1Wl t.ba ."udc project. not 

-Ursa in tM D1Y1alon o~~ em. the .,. If'ban a 1&l181d.aza 
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~ tor ~t, he .. 11'ke:q to be 1pM1 to a .~ job. 

It be d1d ~ aooept t.hift work he .. t barred £.rom YlPA -.p1o.r

unt tar haT1.nl ~ u81sn-atlf. 

The f1nt at.rok:e of the "18 JIODtbaIt pl'OV1l11on put all lI'P.l 

!lWJ1c UDits ou.t of ac\1on tcJr about aU"" during .md after tbe 

aonth ot october, 1m. A.tter that there .. & llteadyfl"ickle at 

lIWI1cu. back. to tJw1r toraB" posta. 1IeT bad CCIIpl1ed witil t.be la'. 

Thq hid spent, th:1rt.)r .. more <fIv1 in a ru."Ue attel'lpt to t1nd 

~ which did not. a1at. Tbe.1 bad eet"'nd their setaoe and 

bad lost at leut $100 from a l'Ja'e ft~ ~. 

!be upaet in the paid a6d.a81ons p~ ... not w1tbotlt. 

1\,. bleastnp. one bme31.te 1"UUlt.. .. to end a ted.a;r tloD.rd 

CIOIiiIdftlal~. which bad daftlopeclin .OM of t.he l.a1"pr sta.... 

state D1re"'of tM m who had 1arIe aDd aoel1ut un1t.. cd 

wbo•• p1'f8Ot.1oD&1, dft1cea had bee _aceaful, "... rap1d1l' ~ 

JlIDn .1IIpn8aed nUl the a.1M of their A.pI1t-Ouh1en tUDd thaD 1dth t.he 

achal public ...-.1oe wh5. ch tu7 .... ~. 'theJr could not be 

~ ct1:re1T tor "hi. te~. In Bp1te ot t.be t'aot that it .. 

&taW 1r1 t.he prooedt.1ree ot "be FederallfU1c project tJat the MlMl 

pollq .. tree coneert.a tor thed .. OCNld not af'tord to pill' tot

good.=sS.c, ~l. pl'e1l8Ul"e had bee applied to t~ sta\ee to 

dacmat.rat.e that tbe1r units could. ~ beooae aelt-nppori.1Dc. 

'l'h18 ~ bad ~ 111 the White ltouae and the 'WOrd bad bee 

paltJed dna to the state. that the P.ru1dett .. lJIIIPIlt.betJ.c to \b8 
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Art. Pro"..- but. ihat be felt the,. were exper1AVct ..me•• w ... 

t.hor. WkS ft.t1rd.t. Pl"OOt \hat the7 wen gradUllT ~Sng .ell
npport.1D(g. '.Md. attitude bad bee thcwou,hJ.7 discussed bet.. the 

~ of th-. Federal froJee\. 1n Wa8h1rlgton and tv tihe t1IH the 

P1"8s1dent.t a COI'1cem had been pas.ed dom t.o the ftate Di.rttotAn it 

had achieved the eflect ot an ordeP t.o "_m your oth....than-labor 

oon., or e1M".. CcmMquenUy. th. m.-.t.e Direotor. tumed the 

P".1Ul"e OIl their p~1oa 31IpftmttOr8 and booker" to an ext.t 

that. 1ft ~ 5\11te. ~ 1938 and '39 V"J:7 r_ tl'M coneert.. were 

p".,. 

In tb. '-.11 Qt 1939, D. wtt1e1mt. WOl"kvs had rft.... 

.f"room their "18 I.lOl1thn d1mds·sal"" to torm ~.m.r:.ble orob••tol'u, and 

lNn:lda, the StM.te su-pen18OJ"s of the IP. ),twd.c P~J"mII ~ed t.ne.1r 

at.t.tIltlcm toward. .....t1oftal concen. 111 the public. coboola. Pro.ieet 

book..... who had be«l trdne4 to lIIbip lIf' .t.hu1&al ~Amv1oaD 

Lel. Poets and tratC"llU oraWaa.'UOIUJ to sponsor pd4 adld.8daa 

ooaoeJ"ta "" o.ow g~ t.o appro&CJh pubUrt aobool $UI>8J"1ntCi4ct,. 

OIl the maDJ••t of dtWtioph\g ••rt... ot eci'li1.OlAtiOGAl ocnoe:rt.. The 

c.ldef probl_ 1a p"aent1Jlg these OODcerta __~ the con of t.fta~ 

U-. .xa,....... the•• 8Oat. WfrJ'e ptdd bT P'U groups, aCll'Mt.lMe 

~ 8Obool dl_tI'1ot .t'uDdIiI &nd not .~ bl omtri.but.1ou ~ th. 

at...~.. ProgNUiYe S,"te li:ulo Project. assigned .pM1allets to 

t.M t.a* or i8'ftlopiDgpJ'O£I'Ul S.1M. Thee. we" unall7 arran,ged 

1ft ooopera.t1GD with t.hfl publ10 Mhool awd.e supu"i..... Prog.... 

DOtes "" p"~ b,y tbe mu1c project. md FO«ftm aatorW re 
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forwarded well in advlllDCe to .cboola 11'1 order that. the pUpUa might 

be well p"pu"ed bT the tiM ot the conoert.s. Since in the majority 

ot state. the state ~t. ct Eduat.1on __ the ottic1a1 aptln801' 

of the k"U81c Project, thia develop-= of publio school oonoerta 'tal 

enthwdut10 INPI:JQrt and coopc"&t1on troa these~. ~ 

mr8, where paid adB1ad.ons concerts were at1ll conducted. the pabllc 

school concerto af.torded & tine Md1W1. or aut.aEatlc pl'SlOt.1A:m. 

Children wbo bad heard the lIPA oro1:Iutfta 1n tha1.r a<JbDola carried 

hoM tbe good word nth the multo t.h&t the puent. w.re ~ -1101.4
on the project ooneut.a. In tlawlllng, it 1I'&S not. \lGCP'_ 'lMl to pruent, 

a publio school conaert 11'1 the &ttemoon an4 & paid adldae10na concert 

in the ....urC. Since the 8M pabUc bod;r C'O-IIpO!laored both. coneert.e 

and a1noe there ._ no 1'ft'8Q._ from t.he school per.tOJ'll.ll'108, tbll IIpODaOr 

.. generally &l.J.awwd to ret&1n aU of the receipts, tha:rebT &T01&g 

the red-tape ot the n.- leg1l13ation. 

In M1old.pn aD 1npn1ou.s dtrv1.oe tor the tullut uUll_Uon 

of pzoject banda .. aob1e'nd. A .obi.n bend _uld travel to a 

1"U1"8l coeam1tt giV1ng • ....t1onal propou. in one or !lOre schools 

dur1ng the moming. III the ~ the nf4ll". or the band 1fOuld 

hold a cl.1n1c wit.h the 1Da~~of the 8011001 band, lutlp1ng 

the with d1ltloult pu...., ~ t..!'8l 1Irproftd .t1nger.tng and. 

~ wbatwer faults app-.re4 in thair p].q1n.g. 'rowa1'd the 

end ot the atteraooD the pv.bllo aabool band. and the project. bID4 w\1ld. 
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hold a jo1nt reheanaalln\der the baton ot the pu.blia eabool 8\qMI1"V'1Iror. 

At. th1.8 .rehea:nal the projeot mwde1ana and t.he school ohUdren 

lIOu1.ci shan: the ...tand•• ~ the pupUa had the experi_ce 

ot playi,ng beeide a protUe1o:n&l. mu.s1e1.aD mel beDetltting troll h1B 

~. In the evening or the atIme day it .. not lmCCIIllOD 

tor the project. band to give a public coDMrt. 1n the OQl3llunity. WhU.e 

th1e was a atreIluoua day .tor the project mua1<d..au it con..... eo 

IIIn7 of the allotted wor1d.ng hours that an &dd1t1:nal .. or re.t. 

could be 8chedtled during the pq roll period. ~oh tull UM of tiM 

-.. mlob more popular wi t.h t.t. _1c1ana than the UU&1 pract1M of 

aohedu.1.1ng a three hour "banal 01' a ooncert. on Mob of the ...,. 

week dqo. 

Co~1cuou.17 good edu.aat1onal progau were dtmtloped 1D 

Corl"'ltIctJ.CUt, Ohio, }.;uaahUHtts, Kaine, I1UlJ01a, and !)all.., 'l'aaa. 

With this rertaion in the gmen1 direction of perto..... Ht"V'1cee a 

cone1derable job of tre.in1ng had to be done with projeot lIODCkoton. 

t'V81 aoq the best and most ~ed or thea. oonduc:ton th... 

..... f_ 'I'ho unul,8tood abUd pqcbologr or the tunda1llentaJ. 

pr1noiplu ot pre..m.1ng 8D educational aoneert. Those oondu.otora 

w1\h ~ theatre experi.aoe bad DOt the sllgbt,curt. Jmow1edge of 

proper ~gJ'am content atd bepn with the supposition that th.., 
ahould plq wbat the ohUdtw.t enjoyed moat. In IOU ee-unitiu tbtJ.J 

..... ~ed 1n this attltuda b7 public achoollW&1c teachera with 

the re8t1lt t.hat wbat Uoulcl baTe been an educational ap~oe tu:rne 

out to be a uwD.1n ClOllect1C11 ot .idimeDtal popular 8ongS. '1'he•• 
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pract1cea nre 1Dmted1ate~ halted and as 1a outlined in t.he Chapter 

on ~, institutes wre established to tra1n oonductors tor this 

MIIf task. A8 a result ottrJ.a training and their subsequent success 

in prennting ohllclrena t ooncerla, mt:rrrI conductors wen taken into 

pUblic school .,..,.. 01'1 mmic1pal pay rolla. saapl.. pmg:r'llll8 md 

matf4-1al. tor educational concertIJ are included in Exhibit .." •• 

Thia int.roduct1on of IlN81c pertormances into the educational 

8)"8teu o! cQllllU1l1t:L.. came at. .. t1M when the new spbaaia 011 muno 

edu.oat1on ..t.abllahed b7 Dr. 1toore provided tor a perfect integrat.1on 

of all P1'Ojact aoU1'1ties and Dar1'O'ftd the gap which had mated in 

all mua1.c projeots 'betweGrl the musio education aaUrttlas and the 

pert011lJADCe: unite. This integration ot serrices pl"Ovided a program, 

perhap_ less 8Pectaoular t.ban the operatic preaentatlona of t)6 and 

t)7, mat more tirJaly rooted 1n ~ty interests, JION l.1kel;y to 

produce tutu1"e ~ opportuDities and obtaining a tuller retum 

in Hn'icea trom the project muB1oiana. .~;;mall units such as eigb;t,een 

and t'Inm\Y piece bands whioh had not been of 8Uf'ticient du or 

.1natra.nta:t:.lon to -.rrant not.able publlo per.f'ormanoes 'WVe now able 

to devote part of their time to te&ob.ing, and part to band Cl1niCll 

aloJ:a& the linea of the Micb1pn plan preY1oualy' mentioned. In 

KanAI City, KanIU, baud.- were d18pat.ched to each publ.1o achool 

to &8811t the ~ auperv1.on ot the public e~l syatem 

in eonduc:t.1Dg their ~al clan... In 'that ... cit)" d:u.ring 

tho aumer months a larp )'OUtb band was t01'lled tram the ranks of 

high .chool. band plq.... Tb1. band .... toned around the 
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pl'Oteald.on&l nucleu ot the -.u WPA. band. Da1l.7 reh-.rsal...... 

held in a public park and recreational aotJ.v1tie. such u sports and 

plcniu Wft added to the a.tter-rehearlJal schedule. :rnatnmenW 

el..1n1..ca ..... conducW by the project muaioi&ns. This venture, 

operated for two Blauera, bad the e:rt.bu1utJ.c aupport of the bu•• 

C1t;r pabl1c school Q'I'ta. In .tt.ct.~ it. U8I'1t that the pubJc school 

aua10 ~ were rellend ot the ardlloua taBk of ptt.lncaU 

ot the high .CIhool ~s back into plq1ng condition an... 
R1Der of JauAoal1dl_.a. A buU bulletin _ling with to. 
&bo'n .ct.1cned ut1:rtt7 18 included in F:m1blt "17". 

'lbo ... cooperation whi ch as dtrteloped betften 1IWIio 

project UIlit. and the puhllo -moola .... inaugurated l3et'wweI1 the 

IlWIlc projeN and _tRr c"lIud.foy tl&WI1cal o1"pl11satlona. fbi. 

wu a I"ft'Cl"W of \he po1.1cri.ea ot t.he Federal lime Project. one of 

the U11.bend1ng ftpla'tlonas or l'ltP &qa .. t.hat all concert. must be 

pre~ by the redaral l>'Uai.c ProjeQt.. '1'he m' nenr could ua11!1t 

in & perfcmuce. The toar 1I'U that the ldenUv of t.he l'1"Cject. 

wuld be lost and that tbe Pl"Ojeot u.n1t.a 1IIOUld be exploited by local 

oonduotore for the1r O'IID ~t. on ocouione it ... v..,

dittloult to obtain the pll"Ddadon of ttl. '.abington otn.c~ ot tbt 

Federal MWs1c Project for a project orchestra to provide the 

aocarapan:SlfttI!I'St. tor .. leaal perf01'8nC8 of the "Veae1ab" by the 

GCI81U11ty cbGru unleaa t.he PJ"08ft8 read "PreaenWd by the Federal 

!Na1c Projeat, aaa1ated b7 the CCluunity Choru". 
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Throughout the OOutltl'7 t.here were and are hundreds of 

communi ty orchestra. aoupoaed~· of amateurs who "ItH..ld be able 

to present a-meerts of t~. best musical literature it thq bad an 

oboe, or one good leader for the cello section, or a t_ good 

vioUns for the outaide deska. At the ArJe time there weN munc 

project orobeatraa of t_lft, eighteen, OJ" twenty five men - good 

1lU.8ic1ans but, beC8WJe of their small number., unable to ~ 

for public attention even in a small tcnm.. with the radio orehest.rae 

heard by eYclYone. ~ch project orehutl"U languished in obaaar1ty, 

barel7 larp enough to pnaent achool concerta and unappreo1ated by 

the general pubJ.le. The key' to the produotiv1ty of such units .. the 

combination of thUG unit.s with the oomnanity orchestras which had 

a a1'71ng need for their help. 3ame or these a~8ltle1lt8 "9lGI'e on 8. 

regularly soheduled baBu while others were of a tompomr.r or 

periodic nature. In Hew ~shiret the state WPA Orchestra. joined 

forces with the Nashua S3mphony Orchestra. and in ~80ta the 'WPA. 

e;vmphony orchestra sent a nuclaus of players to assist the ooJ:ll1lllm1ty 

oroheatrb in Hibbing. In staunton, V1rJP.niA, project muaiciana kept 

alive t-he historic Bton...:u Jukaon Brigade Band, an amateur colmlun11 

organiutlan organized in the 1840's. '1'ak1ng a que from Ranaaa City 

and Interlochen, the Nebraska wPA oraheatra and t.be project maio 

teachers operated a su:mnC' camp f'or high school band and orchelrtra 

Pl.a1ers. 
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,Asdataaee in \he dfi'elo~t. ot OOIIIIUIn1tl and e4uaat1oaal 

JIIU1c ea\erpri...... not ocn&..s to t,be eoctribut.lantJ ot p.,.t~ 

88CO urdu anct lI'iU1o 't.Mem.N. PAFt.1CNlar1y in l\Uwauk.., \he -.10 

~ \Jl\1t.. ttpclll80red b)' the .liil._.. County Public L1br&l7, d1

reot.e4 ita eftort. ""an! uklng mu1c a.vll.11.Able to ~1t7 

0l'IGft1_u.•• 1D. a .fom uat pnct10A1. tor their tIM. Orohe8tNl 

800"$ and P&l't.s 111 tho arettkopt and. Haenel, arut Peter. ed1t.1cma 

"1'0 na.t"rattlecl and reeophd tor t.ho •• of orcheR"". la~ oboes, 

ba...., ad tour bome 1D •.a Ii .~ th~t t.hey oould Do pl.qe4 b.r 

the lIOn oc r 11 CIltl,y 4I.Ta.U&hle in$tr\llllCta. The_ trenMJ"tpt'iorut lM1"e 

made caretu1.l7, ave1d1n.1 theba4 tast.e wbieh h,u~ },rwaUed. in JIlOA 

fit the puhUeecl tbll8Cl'ipt.101'1l.. Orebeat.ral ae~..t.o to luae 

aoral _I"k. were \nnaeribed lor baD4 to tacUltAte outdoor pvo

lOl"llJ8l'loe.. ~ordo wowa "" rescored tot"p1lmo, to\u" haAde, lIbe 

web 'Qrks ftn not ~ydJ.abl. 1D.prillt.ed edit,101l.. Also in ~1socadn, 

.uuar WOft WAS d.(I in MadlseJ1 b7 the WA mwt1c: copr1ata tor the 

L1brary of the naiver.1tT ot ~l__dn. 

In t.be .field of COI\'IlI\wd\y opera, the oreheatra and conductor 

of tbo PorUaad 'M'A SJll'PhODT Orobeatra (OngOQJ aed.st4td 1ft the eoa

-...m1t7 proe..ta\ian of S\lOb W<n"ks a8 tobe "Begg_". Opera" and Perzol••l t • 

"La 8tQl'ft, PadroDaIt • 

In 1ntJ"04'tld1sg Dr• .i&rl V. 1100,.. to the 11MIll"". of th4 Joint 

R.1CJfUL1 Coftt..-oe Uld Mule Ed\itC4l.t.ion InaUtut.e at De. Wo1n••, 10-, 

April. 14, 1941., the writer of thia Report. .... of Dr. UMN 
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as having round a p~ ject and lett 11 program. This statement bad a 

dual sigrdt1cance aa nr. 1£oore arrived in Washington at the time the 

Federal Uwdc Project had just clued and the 'tiP! Musio Prog.na ...as 

opc1ng. Howe:nar, the real uignit1cance intended by the speaker, 

was the tact t.hat Dr. UOO1'"e tound the rema.i.ns of a large Nat1on-w1de 

project., the act.:lrtt.ies o! which were lhdted ob1e.f'ly to preasenting 

public oone'" of the highest possible prot'eu1onal standards. 

JlU1c E<ht.cation actiTitin had beG neglected on the whole and 

there had been little ettort .. to broaden the scope of project 

aC'tJ:vlti.. or to integrate thea. activitie. into the cultural 11vea 

at the collDJUIlj,Uu with the exceptiOD of a t_ 83JI1Ph.ony' oroheetru 

lIbich were developed. 1n alt1N such &8 Buttalo, OkJ.ahaJBa City, and 

salt Lake City. 

Dr. Moore founded a progJ'lUll in .tact as well as in ott101al 

title. His progr-.un was e1an1c. It was ~ being changed in 

each state to oo.t serve the colllU'lit1es and their partiau.1&1:" needa. 

'I'ftin1ng aIS [;reat~ expanded not ~ that the project 1IIOrkera might. 

8f1r'Ve the Program better b1t that they might 8Gl"1'e the needs ot their 

cQlllllWrl.t1es better, thereby :Lnwring their own fUtures. The ephaais 

upon the be8t possible symphcn10 per1'ol"lllmCee by large orohestru was 

'b1 no means dhd.n1l1hed in thoee ciUe. 1Ibere such a pro~ prortd.ed 

the beat -.rvice. Under the VA llWlie P:rogram, the New York City 

concerts graduated into the dignified houa1ng o£ carnegie Hall and 

p1a;red to greater au.d1cc. than had ever berGnJ heard WPA concerts 
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in that, city. The D.lino18 WPA S)'mp~ Qrcbeatra in Chicago cont1nuecl 

with success its brUliant aen.. or ccncerta ephuiaing 'the lese 

beaten paths or fI1JIlPhonic literature. Ok1a.h.cmta Cit,y and Bu1'talo took 

over their WPA orchestru and in 5a1t Lake Cit,. the WPA orchestra 

won an appropriation f:roJ1 the state legialature. Professional1:y, 

nothing wu lost under the WPA MUsic Program until the war diTert.ed 

personnel and nd1recrted serv:1ces. The greatest di!fiaulties or 
the f{PA MUsic 'l>ro~ from. 1.9)9 to Doomriber 7) 1941lM'rC those of 

trying to cope with the adzdni8t.ratdve vagaries in same of t.he states 

and in parUoular, District orpnization. 

In Jl8'le G>r July ot 1940 Dr. Moore reaigt18d as Direetor of 

the VA 'Music Program in order to ret.urn to his duties at the 

Ull1venityr of J.f.1.chigan. HcmfIVer, he rema1ned aa a special ConBUltaut 

per1odica1.1y rte1ting Washington and conatantq rendering 'Valuable 

.errlc. troll hie oftice in Ann Arbor. In August 1940, Mr. George 

Foster _8 appointed Deputy Dinctor of the lJUaic Program. This 

position had been vacant since the res:lg:naUon of WUliam c. ~arth 

in 1939. Mr. Postea adhered cloDeIy to the pollc1es ot Dr. Moore 

and r-.1ned. in constant COlI'P.m1cation wit.h h1JI.. 

In the 8W11Mr of 1940 the It&Uon.al Guard was aalled into 

s8l'T1ce C1d the tirst Selective Sen100 Act was pulaed. '1'00 finrt, 

r.g1.etr8.tion under the Act 1fU .in october ot that jrear and by 

chr1"tmu the first 1Ia"Te ot seJ.ectees 'began pouring into the A.rJq 

CGIP8. ll.so chr1ng the sum.. ot 1940 thousands of young men enl1ated 
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voluntarUy in the 4l'I'led forces and under the L~L6ase Act our 

arscals and m.unit,10M plants .ere approaching '1f'&rt1.me produoU.on. 

In the Fall of 1940 it became obvious that the services ot the state 

music projects were to be needed on m1l1tary reservations and 1n 

communities adjacent to A.rIrJ' caps. Also it appeared that the 

strain of stepped-up detenae prodtlcUvD 7d.ght be ..eel by the 

service" at music project units. 

The first state to begin tuming Its project activities 

toward the national det'GDSe P1'Og1"ia wa~; Massachusetts. As early' as 

August 19110, the MUaachuGt\s MwJ1c Project began providing bends 

tor recruiting rallies and in Sept..elrber of that month concert.s were 

inaugurated in the hiator1.o Springfield Arsenal engaged in the 

p1"'Oduct1on o! G&t'and R1tlea. When the first National Guard Regiments 

arrived in C4UBp Il'll!W1' ...... without. bands and the exiatine Army bends 

were not sufficient to till the needs 01 the ranks which were aped

1ng rapi~ even under volunteer mU..tments. Durine that period, 

m8IJT WPA banda were uB1gned to .mq caaps to play tor da:i.lT company 

dr1lJ.s, guard mount. and retreat. 

In 19M the ArtttT Air corps 1IU without ba."ida and the liPA. 

suppl1ed 1'llCQ" of its musical neede. The %"ttmOVal of the National 

Guard !rom the states brought about the formation 01 state militia 

un1ta to serve wlth1n the Btate borders in oat'Je of intemal disorder 
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and these unit.s were otten provided with ?lPA banda £or t!r.Ul. 

By Januar;r 1941. twenty-one of the state music projects 

were engat::ed in SOIle tom at d8f'..e activities. In OOifomia and 

norlda there was an iv.med1ate need for entertainment in t..~e i.rJt1T and 

lIaV uiabl1sbments 'Which, in the ear~ days of mobU1aatlon, grew 

most rap1dly in tho.State.. By' Jmmar:r the dre..tteea were beg1JmS.ng 

to roll toward the :b1duct1on acters and project bands 1N1"e regu1a:r'1¥ 

aaB1gD.ed to ra.Uroad. nat1.on lumd-Ut.. The success of the ~ 

concerts of the »U_chu8etta Musio project at the Springtield 

Arstaal 1n8p1Nd other ai.Uer serv1cea at the Watertown Ars-.::L, 

also in UUS&Ghuaett.a end at t.he Northern Pump Company plant in 

st. paul, li1meeot.a., l&Uaachuaetta still led the Music Program 

in the .cope of ita del..e actiTities, supJ>l3ing during that aonth 

baDd8 in ninet-een National Ouard A..rmorias, tumishin.g bands to A:rtq 

units at Fart. nuakman and at w1dellpread recruiting rallies• 

.As the A:nft:f was ldthout bands in the early dqw of 

mobU1lation it was also 1dthout a suf'fle1ent numbt'r of ~"pecd&l 

SOI"V1cea ott1cera. Therefore. the state mnc projects were called 

upon to prortde leaders tor muaioal activities in the caaps. 

Cb0ru8 leadars Weft in groat demand ant:i calla began t.o be received 

tor 1n.atrumerxtal inatructon. 

The Su.vlner and J'a1l of 1941 .. Q. period whtm Arrq 

m.crale probllb.q reached its all time low. '!'he National auard unite 

had been in CllIaP tor a Te&l" and the Mlect.8ea tor nearly that long. 
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war ... not 1n B1ght and the J38l1 reaented the endless dr.Ul without. 

the proapect of a chaDoe to tight. A.rfq I"eoreation ... DOt coapl~ 

organised to aare tor the J.'Wmbor or men under arms and the coauud1ng 

offloers 1n the oaps were dupe'ratf> ror help 1n -.1ni the .. 

supplied with hMlthtul rucreation. Consnquently the servia.. or the 

etate lIlws1c projects to the aJ."IIfJd torus '1NIre redoubled. Hitherto 

the Progra,m bad attempted to presern; 1;\ balance between services t() 

ci"Uba8 and tho. to the armed torces. The Report OIl Nat.icmal 

Dot... A.ctinU.s for the month of June 19U reflects the 8WppM-vp 

aohedul. of uaiatance to the tillt.a:r,y. Fo~-tirlo state m.ua1c 

pro.1ecrU were qaaed 111 ... tora ot der... actt1'Y1V and in _ 

state. all ci.vU.1.an Iel"Yioee had oeased. 

Aooording to tihi. J\me npon prut1call7 flAJ7 WP. dI.Dce 

bud .. deYot1Dl tu.ll t1M to the II1l1taq re8enat1ona ancl 

au.rJ:'OUDd1DC 0(. ud \1.. Good dIDo. men torurlT ...,:1.oTed in other 

units or 1n Jau1c e&IoaUon oentere were 1I'1t.bdrawn in order to tom 

more dance un1t.a. It as ~ at the thae but 1t ... soon 

.found that. the project .,..h0D7 orchestras rUled the rtI01"e&t.1on ~ 

and aircr8tt; hanp.ra as qu1ek17 &8 the <tanoe banda. In Ca11tornia 

t.he CC8M'3d1ng ott1oer in cb8rp oE the 8\1III8r maBtIU'YIlr area uked 

that. ~nt mdts or musitdans be tOl'll8d to 1.COODIP8l\V the 

troops 1n the field on ••UN".'.. A. unit 8Ct from san 1rUlc1aoe 

tftft1J.ed t1tty .u•• ~ to b1vouaw. At one clearing in the 

wood8 this group ,.rtol'JllfJd boll \he bade at an .A:I:'/J1.y tNCtk before _ 
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audience of 10,000 sold1en at one t1me. ~old1en began to uk 

tor music instructors to teach them to play instr..lt1el'1ts during 

t.h.eir tree hou%"S. A:rm1" bands lftUlted coaches on some in~s 

80 that. while the emphuis of' the dfld"en&e prorrram, .. upon wholes.. 

mterta.1:ment J the music education un1tu were not lott without Ii 

ctwwce to serve. Yost states soon had all of their qualified 

choral and voice instruct.ora asBigned. to the camps. lJUaebuaett.w, 

et..Ul determined to outdo the other states, count.ed $20 of ita 764 

cployeu as cpged in N1"V'1ng the amed forces. The J.:1"'ItJ111U 

depem:U.ng upon ....aachusett.a ~'U.1c Project bands rw tull 8en1C" 

at eight torts and air~. services at the Frle Ordnance Depot 

tollowed. the Gillllple eet. at the epr1ngfield 1U"aen&l and 81Jn1Jar 

8411"'Vica yere being rend.ered at the Powderbag C~ plant at 

Charleston, Ind1ana. An inooaplet.e 1.1ISt of milituy poste, 1Itlere ViPA 

mu.a1c aC'"Yieea were providad dn.r1.nI June, 19U J n_bered l1a2. 'J.'be 

following indlatrial p1.ante ..... Ueted as reoelYing WPA mua1e 

CoD8olidated Aircratt sa D141iO, calUomia 
Bill i nge & Specer OolmefJt.iGQ.t 
~ ?1aIIt Charle.ton, Inttiana 
Horihera P\JIQp CMp&tJJr (gun mounts) st. Paul, ldDnaota 
Cl.tri1s Bomber Plant oaba, 17ebnuska 
Haskell & PaIJptoI'1 Lakes J4un1t1on Plant ... Jars. 
Republic AviAtdon ~ FaNingdale, lln York 

COpies at De.tense Aot.:S.Y1t1es for the montba ot Jamlar7 tb1'ouI 

JUne 1941 w1ll be found attaohed as Exhibit ifill". 

During 'the laat a1x .... ot t.he calendar ;year 19L1, 1t 1IU 

found tb&t the t1'It.'ftl budt."8t of the Divla10n of Serv'1cF' Projects .. 
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running ~ low. A large n'WII1rJer of consultalta bad. been in the 

!1el.d rw1e1ng project, a.ct1;Y1t1ea to !it the national defense Pl'OgJ"aL 

can.~, Jra. Kerr decided to aground all oouult.anta 1n 

Wuhingtotl" until a.tter JIUlWU"T 1, 1942, and, in order to take !ull 

adYIlnt.age of the period 'When fMdTOne would be in fluhington, a 

HI"1es o£ work conterenoea were sabeduled tor t.he week ot Deosber 

1, 19h1. The conterenoe cu.e and wittl it cue Pearl Harbor. On the 

mom1.ng ot Dec_bar 6, 19lil the loUOIdng telegran:. .... nnt. to the 

Honorable Hem:r 1. Stiuon, Secretar:r ot ~ar, and t.o the Hcmorable 

Frank box, fJ8cretar:r ot tb8 ND)"t 

"lmSOURCES OF WORt PROJECTS AnfDlISTRl\TION C01!PI..ETEa: 
AVAILA.BII: 10 AlWY .A..~ UVI. WE m~ NOW P'JI.PLOYINQ ABOUT 
ONE nLLION tfJDf?1OIED J'E'£tf'-,ot.rS. DIS'fRI'mJTION OF m:::s 
1'1'nOY::rlrI' Cl:JI BE ~ CHANGED 'TO M'E1tTWAR mmt)s. 
PROJEO'fS FtlR Di7DSE WrrH}1 ItAVE ~"'l CAmmm ON FOR 
YEARS nt C:WSE COOPERATI\.m WITH YOU CAlf DE tlPlEtlED UP, 
Dn.ARQIID AID m:w ONES QUICIU S!AR1'tm. rlImINO SUa! 
TIl!F. ~ FULL PRIVATE 1I{PtoYJaft IS l'OSSDlL! I A,t>SURE 
YOU THAT 'l'RE UllDtPLOnm WAIT TO WORE lOa THEIR COtJl'1'K!' 
ON m Ul)S! ESt3mTIALPr.oJECrS. IN ADDITION WPA BAS 
AIJWIIS1'1UfM S'tJJ'F DC EVERY STAn: MID VOBr COUlll'IES 
WITH IF~S OF ~ct II LOCIU. OONDITIO}l3, JJm TIUS 
STAFF IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL FOR Am' SERVICES IOU J.1AY 
DESntE. 

BOW1:RD o. HUlrtER 
00I6!I5SlX)~'ER· 

The 118M moming 'M1e following telegram... eent to all 

state Work Projeete Adr.dn1strators t 

"SnTE OF WAR nmwms OOJ4PLm COOPIIATIaN AID aFiCT
I\'IIESI 0'1 lfPA. \fAl. 8D XlVI D!PA.R~ tflVE R:!QUIStJI) 
AconntlTION OF WOR! ON VI!A1 PROJECTS AND POS5IBLE 
D!J'!lDIIIT OF cmm:as J«n ESSDTLU. AT THIS mil. YOU 
ARE DlS'!'lDC!ED 'ro CIOSE OW :RA.PIDLY AS POSSIBLE ALL 
OONSTRumON OOJECTS OF lfOJIDF'IDlSE NA'l'URE USINO 
CRr1'ICAL IUTERIALS OR LAnOR llHFJ\E 1.'!M' c.uc BE ~ 
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USED IN DD'DBE A.cnv:n'I. VA EltP~T QUOTAS ARE 
BUBJEC"f 1'0 ADJUST1niT 11 DErEN·f:,E ~UIREIENTS INDICATE. 
I HAVE 01'7FmJ) romnCEn OF nrrmr AmINIS'ltiTm S'fAn 
TO 'f'.J..Ti AlJD NAVY D'EPAF:1'Mrm'f; FOR AlrI LOCAl, ASSISTANCE 
14EW,sARY. 

H'OiAPJJ ;). HUtiTER 
COlt!11ISS!ONER" 

December 7, marked the end ot the WPA YUaic P1'og:ra •• a 

protell81onal program. Froa that date on no aat1Y1ty was continued 

which did not d1reotly Hl"Ye the &rMd foroes, war 1n~.try, or the 

.ate of War Bonde and atarapa. WhU. several IrfttPhony orchestras 

oontinued to serve in l.a.rp mU1'bary areas and pilrtom. concert.a 

aponaored by the United states '1'r'ea8u17 Depart.nent, Mst ot the 

muller units -.ere oarrrerted 1n daMe bands tor the arm::r ClllPs and 

JUmllbl.nl. 7be JmIIic edu.cation activities d1..aap:peared aJ..riIost 

over night. At. \he NIle t.1ae 'WClrkers began ttl lClll"le the ?rogram 

This 1I'U 85pecial.ly tn.e on the Pac1.t'ie Gout where employment 

opportun1:U88 in and out of t.he musioa1 profession ldthd:rw' 

personnel in dro'vetJ. 

As all typos of projeeu in the Division of r..ervice 

Projects began to dwindle rap1~ in personnel it became neCU8&J7 

to oonsider the consolidation or projects in order to bold adequate 

supervision. During Janu&1'7 the author ~ this report Made a tour 

ot the l6.ddle Vim and the Southwest. to deTelop plans 1n tho•• 

states tor the orp.n1sat1on or oonaol1dated Public Aatirlt1ea 
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Projects, thereby .11mjDating separate state projects such as 

Musio, EdUcation, Research lU'ld Records, and Art. Defore t2'd.8 tr1p 

was ocapleted pl.ar1$ had .,..0<1 80 rapidly in the Waah.ington olfice 

tl1at the CUJ1:"ent plan of consolidation was scrapped in favor of a lDOl"e 

d1"a8t10 reorganisation. This reorgan1sat1on oonsoUdated the 

R..-reh and Recorda and the Publio Aat1Y1t1ea nubdiv1dona into 

the War Sen'icea ~ Subdivision. During the ~ at 19112 

this ooneolldation .. oarr:Led out. in the states. The WPA INa1c 

ProgX'8a .. ended. 

lI"roJ:l the coruJOUdation of the War Services Programs 1llWI1c 

activities lMN alJ10st entirely ot a l'eOJ'eAtional natiul"e. 1,tus1c 

education services were deo1ared inellg1ble and the o~ veat.1gu 

of protep1onalmuldc 1J'V'8 thct United states T1'eamJr)" Concerts in 

NtM York City and lttahipJ.n. Dy' the ImBer or 19h2 the waah1ngt.cft 

office or the M\leio ?rOgram consisted of onl;· the Director, George 

Foater, 1fho was u~ to other adIIdnistraUve dut1ea. In t.he 

stat.es JalUV' (;f the tarmer state Supervisors WC"e adYUtced to more 

important administrative poat8. RYe as late as U&rch 1943 IIIZI7 

WPA orcheatra.. were a till play1t~g full schedules in A'1:'tIt¥ caps, 

l!d.l1tar,r hospitals and air tlel.da. And as late u J6.q 1943 a handtul 

ot people 1Iho ft1"'e appointed to state Directorships by B1koJa1 

SoJcolott in 19,,1tWe uaiat1.-.g in putting away the adadnistJoative 

affairs of' the Work hcject.e J.ck1Distration. on April 30, 1943, the 

1Ut work proj•• closed in a t. ra .Sn1n g state A4d,niL'ltrations. 

The 1Ut eDCOre had been ~ 
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And. now for the box 8core. Going back to the objectiyes 

origina..ll7 .tated in t;le hUra1 lIu10 Project. uuwal, Pft11IdDaJ"l 

5tateent or Intonation, october l"~, Nikolai S0k!lott, Director

"The Federal l.!us1c Project 1s dea1gned to g1:ft employment to 

professional mulJ1e1ans registered on the rEtl1ef rolls. The Federal 

v,uG'io Project will employ these musioians as instrwuentaliat8. 

singers and other ooncer't pertom..., and as teachers of mua1c." 

.Beginnj.n&' with tne year 1936, after the FederaJ. J.fUa1c 

l'rojeot was fully orpnised and operating, the ~t on the 

F'YP and the ~'P! l~1c Program J'8J1 .a follGW8Z 

JUM 1936 15,43,
December 19.36 15,1112
Jun. 1931 13,627
november 1937 10,067 
Jme 1936 1O,3'S 
December 1936 11,641
JuDe 1939 1O,00l4 
December 1939 10,012 (first. WPA 1:uslc Prograrr: figure) 
June 1940 9,.304 
December 191~o lO,{(») 
June 1941 8,622 
Dcce.rn.ber 19U 7,800 

liThe cene",1 purpose of the }~81e Project will be to 

eatablish hlt;h standards nt musicianship, to rehabillta:t.e musld.an8 

by a.asist1ngthem to become Bolf· tmpportingJ to rctra1.n lnwsic1ans, 

and to edu.eAte the p'lbli c in an apI;,rsa1at10l~ of musical oppartunitiu" 

so continued t.he l'll? Ma:nual. The art.anda.rda of \,fl'A mwsia were high 

etten hisher than those of t.he oomnunit1cEi in which the,.. operated. 

The WPA nadia transcriptions now depoaited in the ?resident t a Ubrtl17 

at rtyde Park, the )lule D1T1aion or the Library of Congreas and. the 
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Ubrary of the Ji'ederal Works Agency will serve as last1n(; evidence of 

the standareJS -maintliLined by :;,1',1\ bands and orohestras. The content 

ot ~·:TA coneert proera.w and the attnndanc0 figures of the mil.lions 

of persor..a wh,; ~El to listen to these ~Jrogr.Q,l"'S 1'1'111 teetity to the 

standards ot the Federal :~61c Projeot and -the WPA. .Uuuie rro[T8!ll. 

The ~.UBicianB who arc now enployed in the Butfalo, Oklahoma 

City, and ~~a1t Lake Git:r s}'Il.pb.ony orchestras /!ive evidence of the 

training and rohabllitatior~ whleh was acool!lplished by the WPA. The 

fom.er ?J'PA. lllus1cianA\ now empJ.oyed 1n eYeIJ' major SYn:JPhony orchestra 

of the ooun try if) documentation or the assistanoe siven by the 'liPA 

in making unemployed I1lUldoians self-suP'"v0rting. 

As for the education of the pUblic in an appreciation ot 

musical opportunities, one eDmple is cited of "Liar. there were 

duplloatelS in alruost. everj' larg.e city. At a puhlic coneert in the 

regular winter aeries ot ~'1e .nrldgeport '1yrnphony Orchest.ra in 1941 

the author of thi5 report observed So rather unuSUAl audience. The 

aud1torlmu waG sold out but the co:llP08itlcn of the audienetl was 

puzzling. In the Jilost expensive seats there was a fringe of 1Whi1;e 

ties and tails. The usual cA1T1ago trade which hu always sponsored 

symphon~r orchestras in our musical histolj'. The oarria(~e trade was 

sUver haired or bald. But. the rElst of thfl audience WlUS compoeed 

almost entiroly of youth. Aee and youth - there wa. nothing 

in between. An audience of tho Be ..110 had 8.1"81'8 paid the bill tor 

music and those 'Who had supported Clark Gable. Upon a"king about 

this strange combination of audi.tors, the writer was int'onued that 
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the older people were the re because they 'Were oxpeeted to be seen 

there. 'i'hc:;,outh, it was e;<.plained, had been rocei.ving WPA symphony 

concerts in the public schoolfi for tho past five )'ears and they had 

foundthat between a movie and a symphony conoert, both costing 

thirty-five cents in Bridgeport, t.he symphony conoert gave more 

satiafaotion for th.e money. Aleo, the statement. made bY' 

Arthur J\t.c1son at a meeting of the National Adv18017 Committee of 

the ~uio Procrazn in 19h1, 1s 8U.fficient testimony to juatiry the 

governmental support. ot the WPA tl1U51c services for eight years. 

Mr. Judson said in 19U "the wPA 14USic Progran~ already haa advanoed 

the cause of mU8ic in this Qount1i{ by ten years". 

In evaluating the aaaompl1shments of the Federal 1..~s10 

f)roject and the tV?A t.tu81c Program it must always be kept in mind 

that Congress has not indicated at any time ti";Q.t1t desired to 

create a government bureau c:1' fine arts nor a. f'ederal subsidy ot 

music. !he authors of the successive FmergencJ' TLelie! Aots Which 

initiat.ed and maintained the work Projeots Administration, providod 

t'und8 for relief and the page. of the COIlf"eas1onal Record and the 

reports of t.he hearings before the Appropriations Comm.itt.ee8 of the 

Houn of Representatives and the Senate will bear out the statement 

that the legislators placed more importance on relie.t than upon the 

work of the Vi''?!. If Concre08 had intended to oreate a 110m relief-
program it. would not have injected suoh restrictive measures u the 

"means teast" I the "eight.een montha clau8etf or the requirement of a 

periodic revi.enr of need. It we only tho detenn1nation of the 
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Commissioners of the Work Projects AdII1n1atration and of lU-s. Kerr 

who insisted constantly that emphaais be plaoed on the Cluality of the 

work performed by the ViPA. 

The li.uslc Program could have tri:m.rned its Gploy)";"ent to 

include only those wusio1ans of the hil:he8t l!iUsical attainments. 

Such Aotion 1'iOuld. have creatod a more fiawloa:3 program but it would 

have vlolatedthe diotates ot Congress. "tMdards could havo 'been 

established which would have held national employment to a limit 

of two or three thousand but had this been done the eon~re.siona1 

repercussions could have terminated the ?rogrf4Dl in s'.ort order. 

Instead the Dir,,'ct.ors and Supervisors ot the Program did their 

beet to train th8 available lIIUslciansto serve the most obvious 

needs or their co=unitl... If anythinG .. the state '1Upert'1aore 

tried to do too much with too Uttle. The legislation under whi.ch 

the VIPA Music Program operated oertainly -'8 not that wilteh the 

pro£esa1.onal musician 1ro~d draft 1#0 !:'lOst ertioient.l;y cor~juct munc 

sor'Yioes under a work pro~. The great credit which is deserved 

by- 1.11". f',okolot! and Dr. Vo.ot'$ is for their ability to estnblish and 

maintain such high standarda ot operation a.~ produce so much under 

legislation which was 80 ill-adaptGd to £-&tist'a.etory operation. For 

years musicians r..ave drQammd ot government subsidies and }"eder4l 

orchestraa. The Work Projecta Ac:b1."'list.ratlon was not the tulflllment 

of that dre&n and yot it 1I'a8 accepted by rJanY as suah. The fact that 

the l£usic Pro::ram. gave employment to thousands of needy rtlusicians 

aeemed to matter little to 81210ne except the American Federation of 
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l."Uslc1ans and the musicians themselves. When pro jeot quotas were 

cut and	 orchestras OCoas1Cinally disbanded, the lettors which poured 

into h"ashington did not complain that John Jones had lont his job. 

They-protested a.gainst the cessation of educational concerts in the 

puLl1c	 8o.lJ.0018 a.l1.d dEl.r!lEmded. to know 'Why their cor:mun1ty orchestra 

could n~Jt continue to receive the services o.r 'j';PA =:usicitmo. In 

the "'les or the public work aatH8 before relief but tLis attitude 

was not reflected in Congress. 

In answer to t.he query "Did the \'l'PA 1:usic Program accomplish 

its purpose';" it can be answered that the ;i'r?A l....Pusic Program 

acoomplished tar more than its purpose lilS established by Congress. 

The Dnerge.ne:r hellef J4'Propriat :-on8 Acts aarried a mandate to 

employ needy persons to perform useful work. The MUsic Program 

certainly went tar beyond that mandate and tr the rroeram suffered 

any shortcomings it was in tailing to reach all of the ;~o&1s set for 

it by it.s parent admini.stration and by its Director!). The ;'rogram 

will sumd 00 1t.tiJ :record. 

r;ote I	 r::x.lUbit "1I3 ft contains miscellaneous statistics on the 

FtP and the WPA MUsic Program. 
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CHAPTER II
 

The Federal Yu8ic .I'l'O jeat ..... a cus.ponent ot Fe6tral 

Pro~ No. 1 whioh was sponIIOred }~ the Works Progres• .AdIa:1n1stl'a

t10n and did not require apotlsonhip at the local ltNel as a 

prerequUito to operation. (See FXbibit Ill, ~ppl_ent No.1 

to Bulletin No. 29, r"her 30, 1935) The niP l1mual released 

in october 1935 oarr1.ed a statement encouraging local spor~rehip 

and set torth the tunct10na and CIilig1billty of "cooperating 

epona0r8". SpOn8OrIlhip at the Dtat. level was not encouraged at 

cooperating sponsor miibt event\l&lly take over t.be work o£ the 

project in h1a eo_unit,. wbUe a state sponsor would proTide only 

endoreemmt of a progl"lUl. In later years this thought becae taot 

since o.ttid.al ap0NlOr8 (state) 8el.dcm took further act1ft intenst 

in a _lio project be70nd a1grdng the annual' appUoation for 

cont1nu1ng the WON. 

5Uppleunt Ho. 1 to BulleUn No. 29 whioh established 

Federal Project No.1 carried the follcw1ng statement on apOOIlOrsb1p; 

,.~ SJ!JI8Or, It. 18 dee1rable that. ... publio, 
~, or non-p1"Ofit agency indicate local interest 
in each _rk project. This local I.IpOf*>r rill be called 
the t OoopeI"ating Sponsor'. The nut.r:f.ct ~80r ot 
Pro jecta cd Planning, and the D1at.r1ct, ~upervUors ot 
Art, D181c, Theatre, and Writing. in cooperating with 
representat.ive. of the Fed.eral Directors, IIhall ~ 
proper apnc1. to augpst desirable projeot.s tor 'If'td.ch 
proper talent 18 aw.Uable boa t.he relief rolla. To 
th18 cd the D1atr1ct SUperv1aor of Prl,jecte and Plan
nina aball a1rcul&te t.o all auab ageno1u WPA I .. 320A, 
OOOp«!'&Ung ~r" rrojeet Propolll81. on this tom the 
p1"MpM't.1n apouor ~ ad.Y1ae t.hat it 18 wUling to aid, 
eitbeJo finandsJq or otben1ae, in maldnc a p~ject. 
suggeat.ed by it fill _at ft1ue to t.he DOIIIlU11tr'. 
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This procedure actuall.7 was not toll.... A project 

usuall.7 .. established atter t.luJ Federal, Regional, and state 

ot!'laials ot the Federal },:usl0 Project had dderrdned that there 

~ on the local l'el1e.f' rolla IJUfticient musicians to eat&bliah 

a muaic projeot. Af"ter the proJeot. appllcat1;;.n _8 fJ1"(.-pared and 

appnwed, and the project .. in operation, cooperating sponsors 

werr: o:rp.nised by the state Director. Ther,,} i. l1tUe or no 

evidence that the Di8\r:lct SUprtisor of ProJecte and Planning 

entered into tt. Pl"O088. 01 project initiation. In some oue. 

Looala ot tl18 American Federation ot Uusio1au. acted as eo~:rat1ng 

sponaors to the point or signing the project applications. 

The lack or local responsibility tor the in1tiaUon of 

project applloat1.ooa later preyed to be a 1f'M1a1e•• in the structure 

of the federal lAus1e Pro ject which was rwsed1ed in the 1egjJIlation 

which abo11eb.ed it. The excuae tor this procedure _t> speed. In 

order to effoot t.he employraent of thouundB of musicians on the 

relicif' rolla in a Jdn:1mum apace of time, it wu necessary tor 

1mr...diate 44t,.1.on which precluded long negotiatiuns wltb cCliSllllmiv 

organiaatious to obtain sponsorahlp prior to project operation. It 

18 not intcded to impJ.¥ that poor judgntent wu exercued by 

ottlc1ala ot the Federal YuIlle Pro ject in choosing the typa of 

local proj ecta whl. ch woul d beat. serve the needs o~ the communities 

and JUke the beat au ot the labor euPP17. However, the amount 

of e~lUdt7 support lrbiob Federal Jiune Project units obta.1ned, 
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.,uld bave been greater if the project units had been established 

upon a request fros ruponsible COIII:D.mity groups. tJJ:a.d.Gr the 

procedure of the Federal ~8ic Project. it was neceesaq to ra.l.l7 

support tor t.he loaal pro,ject8 after t.hq were 1n operation. Under 

the WPA Mulde Progful CQ1IlIUDlty support W&5 organised and act.1:" 

betore a mulidan had been assigned to the pay roll. In justice it 

mwlt be repated that if' the procedure of ::he WPA :Muoio Pl"ognm had 

been followed b,y the Federal lNs1c Projeot, the operations at the 

latter would bave been retarded by' near1¥ a year and within that y8la 

the project would have been abolished. Aa aeon u the rapid 

init1ation or music projects had been accomplished, :'tate Director., 

ot the Federall.Nsic Project ~"d1ataly aet about acquir1.ng 

oooperating BpOneors. '!biz development was accelerated by the 

procedure tor operating ~s1on oonce rt.& whi. cll is dlseuand 

later in this Chapter. 

There t'ollows a lilt of typi.oal cooperating spc>n.sore in the 

period trom 19.35 to 1931. 

Mia1 Federation of l.twJic1ana, Jd.aai, ~"lor1da 
City ot P&~, C&l1tom1a 
nuttalo Ph1l.b&ntcn1c ~, Buffalo, Nft York 
Jalwaukee h'Ua1c1au Auoc1ation, Local 18, A.f.o! »., WJ.waukee, Wia. 
Utt.le Bock Boy's Club, Lit.tle Rock, Arkanaaa 
w.t8r1N17 Park Dep&rtraen~. waterbw.";y, eonneoUOllt 
Young Me'. JIebxo.- Aaaoo1atlon, Wl1mnctoz.i, Dela'a:re 
A.rpnDft Post IfIJ, AMr10am Lec1on, Des Uo1nea, Iowa 
Local 12hO, AJHr1can ,edenIl;ion ot Mualo.1ans, Rockford, nl1no1a 
Fort, W&IM Recmaatlon Dep&r1Ia8nt, ,an WJqn8, Indiau 
UIlit.ed Daulhkre or the contedarac)r, Jew orleans, Louisiana 
C1t.7 of porUand, JI&1ne 
Detroit Boar4 ot Edttaation, Det.roit, U1ch1gan
letenna of FoNip 'hn, S1lver Ci<toy, New lAex100 
Union settlemcm.t, )1'.. Yolic City 
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Lakeview :F:I..ro Department, Rockville canter, New York 
Syracuse ~l~ orchestra, Ino., ~U8.J New York 
Future llll'T.'1ere of .A.mer1oa, l?a.yMnille, North carol1n& 
CoJJnit.tee of TOtal.people, Hoohuter, Vermont 
Ph1lh.armonic Society, Richmond. V1rg1n1a. 

This ll.et J ..hi d'1 reprennts a eress-sect.ion of Federal Uu.8ic 

Project sponsorship, is a reve1a.t1on 10 1;r.e growing aoceptance of the 

broader l!JOc1al us.. of musio. This list represents f_ o:rpn1atlon8 

whiCh had wer participated in coJ'JJllUn1ty musio beyond a "ai.ne:" or a 

dance. Thue groups became the backbone ot 'ffPA music and continued 

their inter.st and support long after the old existing mua10al 

societies bad succumbed. to the en.eo ot the N_ Dea1. 

?1'Oject aee Exhibit ,tt'lJ. 

beyond ttle bare outline set torthin ~P..21emont 1 to Bulletin tlo.. 29. 

All in the caee of a.ll VlP1. projects the n:,,, wag strlctJ.y 11a1ted in 

its use o£ Federal !unda tor ot.hez-thaD-labor costs. Theretore one 

of tho first !unctions of the ODOperat!ng Irponsor was to obtain 

rehearsal quarters for project. orchestras, apace tor ::iU8ic education 

cla8..., waic llbraries and dignified houa1ng tor conoerta. In 

ffIW eases did the cooperating ..,onsor make a cuh contZ"1butJ.on toward 

the open.t1on of the looal project. In a 1ft instances cUb contri

buti.on...... made to proTide tor the t,1"&ll8'POrtaUon of banda and 

orohe.tna, the rental of music libraries and the pw-chaae or JlUa1oa1 
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in8t.rumenta for lIWdc eduoat1an centers. 

The greatest tunct10n of the coopera.ting sponsor waa in 

sharing the reapona1bllity for paid adJaiu:1.ons oon0ert8. Had. the 

or1g1nal procedUres tor operating paid adaissiona concerta l'8BII.1nIc1 

in eUeet a.tter 1939, the ugie1&t1ve requ.irement or 2,% sponsor 

cont.ribution would have oaueed DO concern. 

SUppl-.nt 10. 1 to Bulletin He. 29 stated "Adadadons 

~ be o11Iu'ged tor perf01"1lUU1cea and exhibitions. The aact finane1a1 

procedUres to be tollcnd are da.t1ned el..........
 'rhilll stataent ot 

pol1q inclnde<l the Art, 1iWd.c, and Theatre Projects. rtowever, onq 

t.he Theatn and It'UJdc ?rojeet.s ueed the admitudona prooedure. The 

F~ llua1c PrcJecri;. *!teJ, October :l9JS, repeated the _e 

stat«oont as 11U conta:J..ned 1n *J.eomeDt. no. 1 to Bulletin No. 22. 
On December 16, lY)6, 2feratJ.ng ProCGdllre No. J'-4S" 

relu.ed 'beaJ1.ng the UUe Prooedllre for Busines. »aDa£!! - yent, 
caah1er (Exbibl\. 114). The Bua1n.eS8 ].,tanager - Agent cashier ... t.he 

positlon e.tabllahed for collecting and d1abu.raing !unde accruing tnm 

paid adld••1cma public perfonsancu. Wa procedure B.t tanh .. the 

principal underl1ing t.h.et cbarging of a<h1Bo1ona, ItThe collection o! 

aQUa8ions b7 WPA apofUIOred J'ederal ?roject No .. 1 is authorised to 

pend:t. a higher quaJ.lty of performance and a wider ava11abUity ot 

ent.erta.1nm.ent. than In)'Ulc!. be possible were such admise-iona not 

collGCt4ad•• ,. And ap.1n - "'E:J.'Hllenee of performance and avallabll1t.,. 

of the en:~ent.mIl3'" requ.in a. relat1v~ly high "other-than-labcr 
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coat" as well as considerable expenditure f.,r travel. To the extent 

that 8UCh additional costs can be paid b7 cgmmun1tiea served through 

tbe collection ot admissiona.. suoh additional coats tor equipment, 

mator1ala, 8uppl.ies, and travel oan be af'forded. a The pol.iOT 'WU 

alao stated that free conoerts should be the general rule and 

ach1as1.ons tIhDuld not. be tk&e object.1ve of concert•• 

The tb.1nk1ng behind the polley of c!w-g1ng admissions tor 

WPA concerts 1m.8 related to the danger of competition bot.1r8en l'iPA 

and privately supported orchestras. It 'WilS toared that the creation 

of a. l.a.rp n~ ot WPA aymp~ orchestras and the preeentat10n 

of a volume of tree mncerta would oaupete with private enterprise 

and 'm)uld develop audiences wh ~ C~l 1IOuld not expect to pq tor their 

mua1c. It _s hoped tr.at by charg1;-g low admission prices, .. n_ 

listening public would be dlrveJ.oped wtich never betore .bad been 

a.ble to afford 81MPhonic music but which, with retuming national 

prv8per1t.,-, would bring new support. to the existing pr1n.t.e 

oreme.tru. This policy !let 80118 earlycpposit1on from Joseph N. 

lieber, then President of the American Federation ot llusici.ana, but 

it 'WOn approval trom t.he large COlloert managements who lfE'Ire greatly 

conaemed over the potential competition or the new Federal Pl"OpWD.. 

!'Jr. Sokoloff's policy was sound. In the tint place, the 

people who oo,-,ld a.ttord to attend Hew York Philharmonic concerts 

still did so because the Ph1lharm.on1o 1faS a. better orchestra than 

the Hew York City Federal Orchestra. nc:nvever, n new audienoe 
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devoloped w:ich never had attended symphony oonoerts but which 

co:"ld atford ~".25 and :f.50 admissions. These ncw audiences were 

made up not on1~r of atudents and adults 'l1h, r.a.d al:w~s yearned 

for the t1US1c of the e,aeters played by live Lrluaicians before their 

eyes) but also ~r curious younsters who wanted to find out it this 

"symphony stuff" which could be btlught for the price of a movie 

was re~~ worth it. Tho proof of the 60undess of Dr. (~"okolor1"'8 

initial pollcy came when tl'O years att.er the Nen York City Uu.,ic 

Project initiated its low priced concerts, the 14ft York ?t1lha.rmonic 

lowered its ratee to benefit from the new audience which the Federal 

Music Project had developed. 

The practice of charging admlelld,cm was carefully controlled 

from washbgton anc pro jeeta were prevented rro~ gettin;;; into 

competitive fields. At the outset Dr. Sokoloff ruled that no dance 

orchestras should chart;e adm1std.cn. Orohestras) except in New 

York o.nd Chieaco, were d1scoura~ed from g1v1ng paid adm1ssiona 

concerts in eo.mr:nmities where there were ex1stL"lg s;ympho~ 

orchestras. In uaesachuBettlll it was the custom to give paid 

admissions concert. only outsid... of Boston, except in cUL5esWlere 

the Boston WPA orchestras "'''ere presenting special programs outside 

the usual range of Boston zymphonJ" orchestra repertories. 

The urmutd1ate etfect of charging adm1••ions to music 

project concerts was to raise the prenlce or the Program. WPA 

Uua1c was no longer "made 1rork". A. relief program 8Uddenly became 
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a FederalProg:ram of culture. People actually believed that the day 

of the Federal Bureau of Fine Arts had arrived. with tre simultaneous 

establishment of Art Centera by the Fed.ral Art Project and the 

roJ.... of too rirst ftate Guid•• 1:rJ the }~ederal I'1!r1ter.' Projeot, 

many bol1eved that govermental subsidy of the Art. had come tu 

stlq'. Muaic Project conoerta 1..'1 the large cities yere now reviewed 

by first string oritics. Paid adYerti.at'!D181ts of Federal Jiuaic 

concert. in New York took their place. in t.he Times and t.he tribuae 

~ with the PhiJ.b.armcn1c and the "Net". 

The secondary etreettl were to bring hundreda ot oolllll.UJ1ity 

organi..:t.!or18 into contractual relations w1th the VIar". Progreaa 

Administration, and to bring in suttic1ent funds te pay all of the 

other-than-labor coat. of project. whioh operated paid admiatdona 

concerts. It _8 at th1a point that the Federal 1'\1810 Project broke 

aq .!'rom the t.1zDe honored sponso'!"s of Hoarr1age tract." musio and 

denl.oped an ent1l'ely new rield or music sponaonb1.p. To see how thl.l 

worked out it 1s u.8lltial that the types of contract. then in foree 

be understood. 

The Agent Cashier ror eaeh L:lWIic Project 1f&8 authorised to 

draw contracts between the ,.denl Mwdo ProJeot and eligible 

cooperating aponeore. To ~trat,e t1:e m08t ccmmon type of contraot 

there 18 used a. an eDIIPle the C&H ot the lfU_chu••tta state 

s,mphorty orchestra travellJ.tlg to Portland" l~aine for a s1ngl.e concert. 

Tickets are pr1nted according to the spec1t1cat1ona of the Agent 
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oashier and purchued from his tund. The apoHlJOr or the concert all 

the portJ.and Council, Knights of Columbw.. As8\1.JlUng that the Gpena8. 

of the Mas.abu.ttB Music ?rojoct in t :r&nsporti. g the oroh.."tra to 

Portland, printing t1okot8 and pouters, teed1rlg the muaio1.lna. etc., 

amounted to $)00, then the tirst $300 OO1'I1ng into the box attice 

accrued to the Agent C&8h1.., 8 flmd. The expenna of to he Knights 

ot OO1.umbus in renting the auditor1um, papng for the 10C&l publicity 

and other promotion media might have been $)00. The the Moond $309 

~?lg into the box ot't1ce went to the K. of c. Any rundB r-aa1ning 

thereafter would be di:rlded between the Music Projeot and the sponsor 

on a peroent&p previously agreed upon and ba.ed upon doh intangible. 

u non-paid promotion, tr. poasibilttT of obt&1:dng rutun enpgcent. 

aDd the abUity of the apol1l!loring group to shoulder finanoial burden•• 

The oontracta also Q&lTud & provid.on that the sponsor would 

guarantee all or tbe expen.ses of th.e l~lc Project in presenting t.he 

concert regard.lus or the boX-ot.tice return. It also 1&8 required tha. t 

00 adIl:1.aldon rlriees shoul Ii be Bet &bove Z,l.OO fer the most expensive 

.eata and that an adequate peroent&ie ot the Geats should be 

available at t.2$. 

In apito of the low admiss10n prioe. BpOUIIO rs usuall¥ oleared 

their obl1gat1w.a and sometime. collected a -.11 prof1t which ~ 

gerwralJ¥ ••t. aside \0 sponsor future concern by m~ic projeot un1\a. 

It .. this t.ype ot arrangaen1i lIhioh enabled. the project orchestras 
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to tour rural sectious "hen large orohestras had never been heard 

or neen. L1kewise it was the re&lOnableneos of thiD tn", of contract 

which brought A!:l.erican I.egion Posts, labor unions, volunteer fire 

departmenta and 4-H Clubs into tho field of CO!loert sponsorship. 

During the years from 19.36 to , 39 tho larger music :.project. had .tatt. 

of booking agent. who travelled extensively in arranging crcheetn 

schedules as tar as a year in advance. 

The other moat eomon type of contract W118 that. entered 

into nth loaal orchestral usociations for an entire season. It 

was this typo ot arrangement which WiUS developed in Buffalo, 

Oklahoma City, Portland, O:regonJ and F.art!ord, Connecticut, where 

sponsors were st:rugcl~ year by :rear to aSS'l.1l'llG the full responsib111ty 

tor t.he support of local 81MPhony orchestras. In wch OOlIImUnities a 

oontract. was drawn to nrma1n in force for an entire orcheat.r<ll 

88&8011. It lIQuId provide tor instance, that the Federal }luna 

Projoct would tumiah an orchestra of nxty men and that the sponsor 

would provide t.en more mente ~,~ paid the union scale; and that the 

sponsor would pay t.hm sa.lar;r of a conduator to be chosen with the 

&piJ:'tlval of t.he ~at1omu n1rector of the Federal lJu.ic Project. Th4t 

&pQ.'1BO r would ~tee to spend a spee1t1ed amount of money on 

paid publioity and prauot1on, and to pay a up.cU1ed amount tor gu••t. 

aolo1ate, the choice to be apeed upon between local or:rlc1als or 

the Federal !talc Project and the sponsor. The sponsor Y" required 

to as8W'18 all e1tpS18u 1ncu.~d in renting an auditorium and 
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transportine inetro..!:nents. Tn this type of contract. a nat division 

of gate reoel1Jte was included with the sponsor uarually receivinft 

~ of suah receipts. &lOO an arran~em~!mt ._ only fair since 

aside iron the GlllPlo::,.!'ltmt of tho relief mueic1anB whlch would 

ooeur &n}>way, the S?onsor o&rried the l;1"eateet expense and a.swned 

all of the risk. It was only in this type of contract that the 

apOlleor 111118 encouraged to employ personnel. Under ury other arrang.... 

ment the use of epon80r-paid personnel was unsatl8faot.orr since 

the lI1'U81c projoct could exert no control or diclpline. In casell 1Ih... 

the ccnductor _s paid by the sponsor, the conductor ... UInl.1]7 the 

man who had been _played by the Project formerly and therefore he 

understood viP! regula tiona and worked in elose ooUaboration with 

the state Director of the Federal 1msie Project. 

Under the procedure of the Federal tme1 CI Pro jeet it 1IU 

possible for 011$ state to borrow from. the admis810ns fund deposita 

of' another r'tate and also it was in c.rder for the llaShington o.tfice 

to tra.'18fcr f\mds when large surplUIJC!!s were on hand. Through these 

procedures it wac ?ostdble to equalise t.he benefits of paid 

adr.d.s81onB concerts and to provide small r:tate. with a. reserve 

wtth ..r.-d.oo to initiate serles or ooncerts or toul"l!l. 

In Boac inotar..ces, the ~tate- Music Projects presented. their 

concllrt aeri•• without local cooperating sponsors. SUch ventures 

a1IIoat 1Irtar1ab~ mg with financ1al c1ittaater. ExNptlona to thia 

rule wen the "J.&d1d concerte of unusual D1U8ic presented by the 
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Illinois v;PA. Symphony Orchestra. in Chicago. T:.xamples or such 

unfortunat.€ venturea were ti.e early oper.. presentations in Nn York 

City and Doston. 

The fi::ancial procedures whioh were aet .forth in 1"-4S 

were the best under ";1'..014 tI.e l"ederal Llusic Projeot or the WPA 

!;:ueic ?rograra operated. They provided tor a practical means of 

deal1.ng Voi th sponsors with a min1aum of red-tape. Further, the;y 

provided sufficient latitude for tho annual rev1.s1on or CGntraota 

with such orgaI'.uations u the Butfalo Philha.rmonia ~oci.ty, 

wnr!d.ng towaJ;'d the COlllplete private su.pport of the looal orchestra. 

I! Operating Prooedure !lc. 1'-4.> had remained in force UDtU 1943, 

sGveral mort:' i1?A orchestras llouJ.d have achieved permanence and 

the problem of ohtdning financial sponsorship 'Would have been 

non-existent • 

Tho invalidation of Operating i'rocedure No. 1-16 by the 

j;t:tergenay nolie!' l~ppropriations Act for t.be fiscal year en<lli\g 

June 30, 1940, was a serious blow to the \brA llua1c Program. 'flhen 

Congress abolished the Federa.l Prcjec't,s Ul 1939 it did IBOn than 

revise the ortanisatior. of the cultural program8. l''irat, the Act 

ended the 8POi1Sors~liF of its own projects by the "PA. ~econdly, 1t 

prescribed 11 definite percentAge o! spoaaor contribut1on without 

relation to the total non-labor coat. of variau! projects, and third, 

it e1.1m1nated paid adBd.non menu•• as a source of erponsorsh1p. 

There follows tJ1rfJCl citations from the '39 Act which brought about 

theae actions. 
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-All receipts and. ooll..t.lans 01 ""81"&1 Agenol•• b)' 
N&HC 01 operat:iOl1& in CorUleq~O. Or apprepr1aticc8 
made in this Joint "eolutton, aMpt GaM occtribu
U.s of $ponaorc 01 projects and. am.owttb crodltocl to 
rewlv.S.ngf\l1da &ut.hol"1zed b1 thl" Joint. ...solution, 
aball be oO'lW'04 into tho Tr.IJ\U"T 3$ JdsoeUaueoua 
receipt•• 

"en end after J_\1U7 1, 1940,111 lio.in1~t..r1ag the 
hftds appropriated 1n t.ttl" MOUon, not to exceecl 
tJuoH-twrt.lu, of t.he total coat of all noo-Fedflftl 
projects the...-tt.... apPl'OYed woe unde1"taker1 dth1n 
a:rSt.a.t.., remto.,.., p4D:lJtu••a1a:l, or the Dlliltriet or 
~, with re~t. t.o which -1 such funds U4t 
WJtrd, Ihill be bome b7 the United St~~te8, and r'd)t 

1083 than etle-tovt.h of sub tot41 coat "hall be 
bome bJ the St.&" and 1t8 poUtle&l 8ubdtY1a1one, 
or Dr the Terrl.t.0J7, po8•••81oa, OJ" thfi 1i1atJoict. 01 
Colab1A,A8 the ..... IH7 be. Tho taotll conast.ltuUna 
ooaplbnee with \h. nq~t.. ot this 15ub8Mtl00 
.mall be detoJ'Sd.Ded OJ the CoIDi••ione:-, and hi. 
dete:rm1Datlorls, U4e 111 oontorm1t.r with the r\Il,•• 
ad ftI\Il&UClIlIl preaenbed b7 him, shul ~ t1n&l 
aDd eonclusive." 

ltSeetJ.on 2'_ lliofte ol the .tunds made available by this 
Jo1at re_J:ut1. shall be IlAde aYA1l&bl••••••(b) 
aner Inagut 11, 1939, tor the operation ot aJ17 PI'OJ
Nt, epeo30Nd fJolel.1 b;y the Work P!"Oj.cta Adrdnlnra
tion.-

Attclir r.&~ these three cd.utlon~ and l/ift.er oon.l&trirJ« 

t.h&t the 8U. Act legluat.od t,be Foder&l 'l'i'u"'r:,tre Froj"t out 01 

e.x1st.ClIIhce, it i. Dot beyond tlUIJpoa1t.ion that CClllgrear.t in.tmdecl 

that t.he remahaing oultUl"61 prcgralul aboUld di. ~ l.1ns.r~ d.eath 

b,y o1ov etJW.Igula.tlon. The tliot 'that within A lev: mcntha tbe t4PA. 

Ihlde ProgJ'"Ml wa.s e&l)lo;;r1l'ig _ft awdohns and operatJ.rig 1n ItO" 
Skies than it h<l\d in June 19)9, 1s 6. tltt.1.ng t.e~t1lnonl to the .in

dad.table ~. ot Dr. Earl V. 1400,.._ 
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The legislative Ill"'Ovisic:: tj,lUt &11 admissions reeeipts 

acoX"'..lin:; to t:;e stat:" unit~; o,r t\e f'edero.l ~~u~lc :;T:Jject t1Ust be 

deposited in thll m150e~.1nne01JB !"I'H::~:trt~ Gf the T1nl ted rtAtes Trea.SUl7, 

struck at a ~",l!'1e when it was e~ect~c ti':tlt the l\J.crative! s'tbis.rlon 

1"eVm".1es of the, J'''ederal !t:ls1c rr(.)j(~ct "iOL,I:~ ~,e l:,sed to ::;,oet the 

requ.i.r'ea:ient ot 25% sponsor c,ontr1hut1on. However, under the 

conlfttions of the Act, the MnlseinTI reYCIlUeD co;,ld !10t be credited 

&8 sp0ru!J()r contribution:,: nor oo,:ld they be ~..rmm upon to pay non-labor 

costs. Thore!ore, the charging or admlssic's co·.J.d be of no direot 

bene!lt to t.he y.~PA ltlotsic Pro::ram and wou i d serve only to replenish 

the Treasury of the United :tates. This legislative action brought 

about a make-eb1tt arrangCJ;H:mt wh lC~l funet1o=led smoothly only in 

large oities. contracts were dnrtm whereby the Official ~po:nsor 

(not the oocperatul': sponsor) woul.d receive all of the admissions 

revenues and disburse thetn for !"aterials neecled by the pro jeets. 

Those !\Inds were also used to Gover the cost of personal 6erv1ces 

such as r.uC13t soloists and extra first chair players. '1'hul'I the 

oth&r-than-labor eost~~ 'Wer~ ,)Overed and the nonief1i o:nmted as 

sponsor contributions. Hwever, in T:\any 3tat""s the Official Sponsor 

wa3 not authorized 'by law to rf'oe1ve or hold funds other than tho.. 

appropriated by the state l\~~lslature and in such '"'tates it was 

necessary to abandon paid a<D1strl.ons concerts. In 5i.atae where 

orchestras travelled exten.iwl}' it was impossible to pruent 

paid adl::d.asions co.."'lcerlts exoept an the condition that the local 

oo-8pOIUtOr of the individual concert would forward tbe receipta to 
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and wae s....all7 iap..aoUoal. 'fllaoond.n provided aD ...,1. 
et a. pl"O!1t.&blf1 exMpUCIIl. In that state the lrfllwauk.. Count7 

Board, eo-8~r. of t.h. liilaeorudn 3Ut.. SJlDPhOl11 Orcheetra, ..1. 

t.ho1r' C1II1 box oftlee ~ C8 t.our with tho orehoetra. Tn. new t'ro

oecl't.\re WWked b.... 111 It" York CltT .left lia,ol' La Cual'd1a .. 

tho Official S~r. 'lb..,,.. the Clt7 ot New fork ~_ t.be box 

.lttM tor ill CCDCvt.. aDd pla.olN1 the "Gnpt. in .. NY01Y1D; 

tund 'lIIh1oh .. Wiled. to "'fI01" the Pl'OJeot. 

Tho leg1ala.t1" i>rovia1an that ~t.ed the Work ProJect

AdII1nl"t....tie r... $pOft.aor1ng 1t.. own proJMt.a cloud tn.. hieto'7 

of the Federal llwd.. Projeot. 1\ -7 bAye b6eI1 tnt_ded. to eel &1l 

mule aet1Y1tlea in "'A. '1'0 ex.1It, a au1c pl'Qgl'am hAd to be 1"..... 

Rnoted tnm the bott. up and wlth1n & ~let.17 n•• organ1at1c:cal 

rr....1¥OI"k. The Act. al.1ond ane month for t.b1e nozrgall1aUGll. 

One aont.h 111 which to oonv1AM Sta.te govert'lUll1tli that thaI' eboul4 

aeoept. Nap0D81b11itJ'!' '.,,_ i1Nll101al. I'8sponelbU1t.)"-tor the 000

Ua-.Ucm ot .oU.-viti•• which had. n~v.r becm the tunctJ.cm 01 ab1 

St&te 8&eoq. 

To begin .t the beglmdl'lg or the 1'lt!lW llue1c P~Na :ttru.et,\'I!"e. 

1t '8as neoelJ~U'1 tor appl104t.i_~ tor 5tAt..-l\lio.e lau10 proj..-ta t.o be 

aul:a1tted. In theoJ'1 th•• 'll'VO aubudtted by the 011'101&1 liporulo1". 

An OtfloUl Spaal!lor _8 a State, tax-aupport.ed &ace,., lesall.7 

aut.bonHd to CU'lduot the subJOGt actiY1t7_ Hero .. the t1l"et 
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stumbli:Jg blocl.:;. Xhat 8il;~;l6 statc: <':i.,,;eucJr is non:&a.lly auth.orized 

to operate symph.Ol11 conce;d.s, pIW\l.Oe "peral>, collect folk songs, and 

conduct experiments in music thenpy7 0bvi(jUI:>lJ" none. Therefor", 

before project aplJl.icat.ions cov..i.d bE: dr:U't.ed, ~~:tate oonstitutio.l£, 

cha.rter~, enabllng legislation and all ~'1:i8I' of statut.es were 

searched for scme minute 8ubaecticn wr.ioh, by a vel')' broad stretch 

of the iJaj,glnation, might be interpreted as &uthodty for someone 

in tile state goverIlmGnt to sponsor music aotivitiea. EliGible Official 

Sponson ranged. from st.ate Universi1.1es, state Planning Boarda, 

Conservation CiOK'i1ssions, Co.uInissioners of Y;el1'are, ami Ac;ricultural 

Colleges. In ~ ~;;tate£; tlJ.e Governor himsel.::' 1t"d:!\ t.~e only o!f1.:rl.al 

wlw felt trw.t he had sufficient lati.tude too sponsor a :mlsic project.• 

.i"r~J i.'l. nine States out of te.n, the orticiAl Sponsor 

was a 18&i81at1ve necessi t.J a.nd noth.1.n.g l>lOrti. ':tle signature of ill 

state official IRIS required on ~lle Project frol,OEcl l'om. The 

signatures 'were obtoll."1sd. l;owcver, in m.ost ;-tates, "the.:tf1cial 

~)poI15or never eaw or heard of trw ~usic project .,LJ.ch he sponsored 

until the next request for feder...l .f\mdz.; was due. The;;::ommunity 

continu.ed to be the base upon mien tb.o ilu.eic L'ro;;nun operated and 

it was here that actual sponsorship '>laa obtaineci. 

l'ort;matelJ', The Err.ergency LQlie! Act of 19)9 gave the 

Commissi.:.ner of ..i,e Work Project'S AdIlinietration considerable 

latitude in in'terpt"e"t11'1g t.he prov11don of t.he Act which required 

that epon8Ore should contribute one-fourth of the total cos'ts of 
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lIOrk project8. Colonel Haft1ngtoD ruled that the Act a.pplied to all 

projects in a. state, collectively. Theretore, the WPA could not pay 

tor more than three-fourths ot the total coata of all pro6ecta with1.n 

a state but it was not. required that the sponson of each project 

contribute 2;% ot tile totaL coat ot that project. 

The adverse 1nt.luence ot this leg1ilation upon progftJI 

apbaata in the state8 baa bee d1.cuaaed in the previous Chapter 

but t.heWtuou.. _thoda adopted by the state music projects in 

obta1n1ng as Blob Bponaoreb1p as pos.ible were mut,erpiece. ot 

ingenuity. It wu ruled that sponson contributions could be in 

k1nd as well as in caah. Probably n1nety-t1ve percent of the sponaors 

contributions were in ldnd.. 'l"he regulation. further spec1tied 

that eontributiona in 1c1.nd oould be credited only it the contribution 

constituted a t1nanc1al burdlm upon the sponsor. Therefore, it a 

local school board turned over to the music pro,:ect a room in a 

local aahool building tor music education class.a, this contribut1on 

oould not be aredited since the sponsor did not erect the school 

buUd1hg for the purt;o•• of housing a liPA project. It made no 

difference that if the 1Ip0000or had not contrib\tWd space, the 

ltwdc Progl'Ul would have hI&d to rent q\l.&l"tera. The tact. that it 

did not coat the &p<mllOr actual cub to provide the apace, rendered 

the contribution inel1g1ble. Conaequ81'tly, JIl\iS1c projects went to 

suah e:r:t.reaea as to count t,be number of electric lir,ht bulbs in an 

auditorium and credit t.ha on the bu!s ot • .3.00 per IllOnth per bulb. 

11' there .... a piano 1n the room it was credited at the prop.. 
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tN.Ction of 810.00 per month rental Talue. It ia ea8;1 to realise 

the t.r.mdoull IIaOvnt ot paper work wbich ..... areat,ed by" the book

keeping neca-.xy to record the contribuUon.. Lud1arou. and atrange 

1teR. of sponaarllh1p. oocurred with trt!lqUC1C1. Men were sent out with 

orch.atra., armed with lq and OCDPl1cated foma, to record flYerr 

Jldnute 11'.. of aponaorah1p which could be tound. ane ot the mua1c 

project units which obtained the high••' aponaorlJh1p in the count17 

wu • 11ttle Ifexiean t1pica oreheatra in phoenix, Arizona. This 

band or real troubadora YOuld .et out with .. timekeeper and wander 

all O"fW the stat. play1ng at a t1eeta here and a oounty fa.1.r there, 

sleeping in bama and eating at l'IInChea. B.1 the time one ot thea. 

tours bad been acmpleted the transportation (often hitch-hiking), 

tood and hou1ng coata (all carefully recarded to the last bowl of 

ch1l1) would run a percentage as high as the non-labor coat. of a 

eup.w.on bridp. 

At this point it m&y' well be aeked why, it local sponaorsh1p 

11&8 nomal and state ~p superficial, did not the Wi'! INa1e 

Progr_ operate local projec'te inatMd ot state-1r1de project8. F1'OII. 

the attitude ot aotual lJPOn80l"IIh1p tMe aight have been feaaible but 

trom the ataDdpo1nt ot ."iniatrat1on 11'. would haye been 1apoaa1ble. 

A local project ... oompletel7 divorced from state and national 

techn1c111 control and adl1nlnratl.,..q .. undar the jurisdiction ot 

the .Area or D18t.r1Ct lIaDager. Furtbel'lDQr4!, the pro ject could not 

op....te outelde the jurisdiction or the 8POneor "hioh ..,uld have 
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prevented an orchestra from orosa1ng the city llmits. con.equm~ 

it ..... deteJ'lldned t.iat all proJecta of '" service type, invol\'ing 

teohn1cal auperrls1crl, 8bould be operated on & stat&-lWid. buis which 

requ.1red state sponsorship. 

There .... a brlchWr side to the sponaorah1p pioture. 

In spite at the tut1Ut.,.. ot requiring projects to obta.1n sponsorship 

tar be7cmc1 the1r non-labor eoata, tJle requ.1.JoeMnt' of a coJllllW11ty 

1nVea't'.aent in a Federal entel'priee created in the 00JI'IlWJ11 tes a 

smae ot reapcna1b1l1ty which had been too rare in the dqe ot the 

P'ederal lluaic Projeot. Atter the 19.39 trauit10n music projeot. 

were established in several c~tu in which tt... Federal kula Projeot 

bad not operated. In the.. state.J with a !'reah start under nft 

legislation, it was much eu1er to requin the local sponsors to 

provide llbera1l:T than in the old Federsl UUsic Project stat•• 

1Ihere nothing bad been required at the sponsor bqond his good wlll. 

Although, each aeparat.e project ..... not required to obtain 2,,% of the 

total coata in sponsor. contributions, the state Supervisors of t.he 

mua1.c projects lfere aena1.t1ve enough to the atti\udea of their state 

AdId.n1at.rators to vi. nth other prograaa in mainta.1n1ng h1gb 

peroentaces of contributions. As a reault several state music 

proje. JlI&1ntained ayeragu ot th:1rt7 and even torty percent 1n 

sponsora contribu1:.1cma. stat.e supervisors retuaed to open new local 

unit. unle•• au1"f101ent sponsonhip as guaranteed in actvance. 
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o! the "sponsors contribut.ion alAuaefl of t.he Act upon all WPA projeota, 

state .A.ctdrdstratore ceuod to be OOlcemed about the a:mount of apon_" 

cont.ributiona received b;y llUUd.c projects. ActualJ,y, alter the 

b.~Dn1ni ot the calendar 7Mr 1940, apoJUIOrab1p ceued to be a 

bugbear to stat.e mwd.c 8I1peniaora and it did not .:nat u a prob1. 

until the t.reIacdoua growth of d&f'enae and warttme actiYit1e8 dIilrina 

the years 19141 to t43. With the pt&811&P 01 the .f'1nt. Select1n 

Serdce Act in 1940 the aoUYiU. ot the state 8u81o projeot. 

gra.<haa";r wwe divened to the ~t of the ar.d tOI"OU 

and of 1IDrken in dstaue iDdwrtJ7. Since the aponaoraMp of .. 

Federal agenoy cQUld not be count.ed, taollit1ea, tra.nsporlaUon, 

or food provided b:r- the A1!1q to traftlling Tv?A orohe8tftut .... not. 

eliGible to be c1uaed .a (lonDOn contribution.. There .. a hrtrher 

potenUal preble. U sUllie projects deYoted their entire sen1.... 

to the a.rmed toreea, how oou.:.d state. ""let OOJIDUn1ti.. be expeoted to 

continue their aponao.rah1p when they rece1ved 1ft or no servic•• 

from. the projeots. '!he onq otfio1a1 ann.. 1fU to obtain 

certU'ica.t.1on ot the lIU810 project. troll the J.ntv or JaV. 

The DlLerpncy Relief A:ppropr1atloJUI Act tor the fiH&l :fear 

ending J1me 30. 191U. ~ tor certa1n dele. projects b1' -.at1n&, 

"In e.6dn later1ng t.he flm.dI appropriated 1n thia 
sect.1on. not. to ..eecl tJtree-tourthlll f4 the total 
co8t of aU DCNl-Peckral projene &ppl'eTed after 
JcVJArf 1, 19JiO......(fhere tollc... the WN&l 2$% 
olaue) •••• 1 Prcrd.ded. that. the provisions ot t.his 
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subaect.1on shall not. appq to projects which baYe 
been ...ut1ed b7 ,he Secniioar:Y of War and t.he 
Becret&r7 of the JfU7. respect1'Yely, aa being 
1aportant tor m1l1t&r7 or naftl purpo.... It 

!b1e 1nMrt1on in the Act. cleared the ..,. tor the oertifica

tion ot Jll&D.7 oonatNCt1on projecu. It also ~d to the tempo1"lll7 

oert1t1c&tion of oertain reezw.t.1on actintie. An a tt.ell1>t was madee 

to obtain cert1t1oat1cm tor auno project unit.. which were operating 

ent.1re17 in mU1tarT e.tabllahmenu. This attempt. met with no 

suooea. wit.ht.he tlZ8ept.1on of the San Diego units of the Southam 

C&l1torn1a Musio Project whleb 1Ilt1"O oerUt1ed by the Navy. 

Fortunat@].y, the aponaor. contributions on cOhstruction 

projects in the state. did not tall to a point where the Service 

Project. were in ver:f great danger and cOllllWdt.1es patriot1callT 

continued to aponaor mus1c projeots even though their aen1ce. 

were ent1.re~ to the soldiers and pj]orl. One loophole .... 

found 1n the regula\1ons de8J1ng nth sponsors contribut1ona which 

aided in ma1nta.1:n1ng fair percentaa- in some stat.es. It ruled 

generally that tl"U8PortaUon ooate paid out of Q0.tapan.7 lunda 

andpoat exobanp tunds were not hderal mont.. and might be 

credited as aponaorB contJ'ibuUonae Therefore) the aerviou to 

t.he armed torces d1d not mean a ooaplAe 1088 of f'1nanc1al 

sponIIonhip. 

mailto:Fortunat@].y
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Another york proi;,:ram established with the speed whlch 

charaeteriJied the ftorka .f1'OgX'08. Administration ..Ul me.t. the 8Ule 

probl811.8 and w.Ul not be able to I'top long enough to wait for the 

organisation of COIllm'.m1t.;r apollSora.'rl.p tor cult.ul"al projects. Again 

it will be neooS&&r1 to e:st.abllsh deroonstration program. and orpn1ze 

COmitunity support after thu programa are in operatiorh However, it 

18 hoped and aS5WMd that such speed rlll never aga.1n be neeeae&ry 

and that the experienoe of the Federal ll'Uaio Project and the iiPA. 

ltuslc ?rogrmn will tierve to smooth the W'ay for tolle next government 

art. prognm. 

1>Jlaum1n.g that wah hcadlone. plunges will not be neoeaa&r,1 

in the next Federal work. program the [ollowi,ng recommendatlona 

coneeming sponsora.ldp or mwsic services are oftered= 

It is believed that the experiences of t.he Work Projects 

Acb1niatration in the field ot music servioes indicate that a 

coabination of Federal, state, a.nd local apoIl&lOrBh1p :1B du1rable. 

The baae of all sponsorah1p should be at the oOlllGlunity level. state 

sponsorship 18 desirable prinoipally in having a state agenc)" accept 

the reepons1billty tor an over-all sta~ plan. This r:J8¥ not always 

be desimble or neoesll4yY and 0tat.e sponsorship should not require 

11n&ncial respcns1bllity. The pat.tem of sponsorship should not 

1ntlu.Clce the administrative organization of the agency or the program 

as W'&a. tho case with looa1.l1' sponsored projects in lPA. 
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A future nmaie progra...n should have sufficient latitude 

to initiate Pl'Ojeets, 'Where desirablEl" With only Federal sponsorship. 

l!Nch projects 'WOuld expedit€ the development o.f music activities 1n 

a work program and 'Would e8rYe as demonstration programs to create 

confidence in potential sponRors. :rCJ'ffever.t Fedoral sponsorship 

"houle! be only a tt!l1r.porary e::;pedient until the most practical meana 

of local sponsorship can be dotermined and until a schedule ot 

gradually increasing local responsibility can be developed. Again 

it i8 emphasised that the type ot spon.sorship, whether federal, 

~t.ate, or 1001.1, shoUld not be refiocted in the adm.1n1stratlve and 

technical supervisory st.ructure of the music program. 

The surv.y recommended in the Chapter on Local A.rranp-

mente Prel:!1u18ite to Pro§!!!; Operation .hould d.termine the type ot 

aponeonhlp wMeh 1$ lllOst de15!rable. In stator: such a8 Utah, 

M1.nneeota, and Ok1.ahOMa, where it is cS8ential that orchestras 

travel oxtensively in order 'to round out a reattonable concert 

$8&80n, it lt111 be det.1rable tho:l.t a ~ta.te a.gency a.ecept some degree 

ot sponl5Orahip, f1nane1al or no::d.."14l. However, 1n the caM ot 

cities where it 18 hoped to develop sufficient community support 

tor a run-length local concert season, local sponaonh1p 18 all 

that i. necelaary or desirable. 'Tho rules which define the 

eligibility of sponsors should be such tlBt there will be no 

question of the authority of the sponsor to undertake work outs1de 

the 11m1t.. or the politioal nbd1YiBion. 1{ore apec1t1cally. 11 
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the 801e sponsor of an orchestra is a city governDent, it soocild 

be wlderstood that the cit.y may spoMor concerts in any part (It 

th. state or outaide the StAte. The sponeorship of music education 

projects II8l' .....U conform to the pattern of the Work Projects 

Administration. The sponsonh1p of a state agency such as the 

Co_is.1oner or Erocat1an or the ~te University will lend 

prestige to the program and should insure the maintenance of 

proteaa1c.nal sta.r¥1arda. Furthen."lOre such spoo80rship should 

enhance the development of IiJ1 overall plan. f'uch state spou:ors 

are in & position to proVide train1ne facilities tor music t.c,1chers 

and should be required to DO do. 'P'inanoial sponsorship show d be 

required at the local level. 

Regional sponsorship, which wu never pOlS8lble unckr ifPA, 

would be deainLble in eo_ cases where orchestras may be devE:loped 

tor ••rv1rlg an area Jnvol'fing more than one ::;,tate. An agene:, lSuch 

&8 the New England Council might be utilized to sponsor an orchestra 

to tour the a>DlIlUn1t1ea ot New ~%lgland not on the itineranet, of 

eatablluhed orohe8tras. The hiator;y of the North carolim -Ii 1rg1n1a. 

¥lPA Sj1llphony Orchestra might have been tar di!!'erent if an overall 

sponsor coul d have been round. P..egional sponsorship also 'We' "ld 

eliminate the question of the authority at a It';tate sponsor to 

undertake work outside t.he 11mits of his state boundaries. 

The progression of projeot sponsoreh1p migh t begil'. with 

'LOW a&dn:1stration selecting a community in whioh it is obvious that 
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there 18 need tor a job to be done and in which there are 

suttlcient communit.y resources to eventually carry t.he greater 

part of the financial burdtm.. The administration lIIOuld then 

initiate a. program nth the nualeua of a sponsoring organisation 

gathered togetLer u an endorsing body and for the purpose of 

orgam.aing t':1.nanc1al sponsorship. At first the a.dministrat.ion would 

operate a demonstration program to convince the collllnUlity of the 

desirability and the practicability ot the program. At the end 

of a predetem1ned period, tne communit~' would be expected to 

assume a share of the burden - at least to the extent ot paying 

the total other-than-labor ooats. With each annual allotment ot 

Federal funds, or at sudl time a. it 18 Judged feasible, the 

coBDunity would be expected to increase 1t.s t1nuncial reaponsibUlty 

until the limit ot the oonmunity'. ability to pay has been reached. 

This goal. might be complete coJ'l.ll&Ull1ty operation 'Without Federal 

aid or it might be a point beyond wh.ich the community could not 

go without a emall Federal subsic%Y. 

This gradual development of comrmm1ty support pnsuppof.:ea 

that the Federal work program is based upon a need tor reducing 

unemplo)"lltent or for obtaining the max1mu.m resul t:s from our nat.ion' a 

manpower. This method of develop1n.z co_unity sponsorship 1s 

designed to bring A bout the i~eat.est widespread development ot our 

cultural resources since ttle possibility of l~ederal sponsorship at 

the outset expedites the 1n1tiatlon of music services whire none 
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have existed before. 

A more economical process mq be followed which would 

aid in the preservation ot our mualoaJ. resources and which lfOuld 

require considerably 1... JI'ederal expend!ture. Thi. plan would 

stem from the proceduros eatabllahed by" the Federal Works Agency 

in the administration of the Lanham Act during World v:ar II. The 

acidnlstration operating the work program, after announcing that 

it wo",ld asst.., in a program of conmunlty MUoio servicea, would 

&W&1t the req,uesta ot t.ho oo:omnmitiee tor assistance. Under such 

prooedure a cOlmnurdty ma1nt&.in1.ng a small syrophony orchestra with 

a ahort season and an 1mbeuable deficit, lIOuld apply to the 

adJrd.nistration tor aid. After a survey had recorded the normal 

deficit of tM orcheetra, the promotion plana, the seating capaa1:t.y 

or its auditoria, the poss1bllitlea or touring, the financial 

organization and the pereonn4I1 requirements, an agreement might be 

reached 1Ihereby the Fed8ral government 'WOul.d provide sufflclen't 

personnel to br1ng the orohestra up to IJ)'1'l1phonic atandarda and to reduoe 

the deficit to a bearable ma:ximum. Through this process, the employ

ment or 1l1wdci8lUl 1fOuld be increased graduaJ..ly, with relat.1ve~ lCJl'l 

cost and wit.h la.ating results.. The de.irabi11~y of the two plana 

outllned herein depends entirely upon the c1reumstances under which 

a 'WOrk program is developed. If i~ 1s neoessary to employ large 

nwibers or musicians, U the employment, of m.usicians is to be 

widupread and expeditious, and it the maximum service to the country 

is to be achieved, the first plan certainly 18 more desirable .. 
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However, it a. work program i.e to be dev(lloped which will operate 

with moderate congresaionDl appropriAtions over a considerable 

period or years, with the .phu18 of the program partially on 

employment but also on F'ederal s\1boidy ot music, then the second 

plan is detWtel1 lea8 costly, more: stable and oontains a 

reasonable probability of producing luting rellUlts. 

In any event, the IllOBt unreaacnahle approach to 

sponsoret..1p 18 to determine in adnInoe that any type of project 

m.uat obtain a specific and oonstant percentage or ita operating 

coata from aponsors. If any lopl minimum must be placed upon 

the &DJ>unt of cost.s wbich must be borne by the spenser, such 

rEqUirements shOUld not exoeedLhe total non-labor coats of tl'e 

project. 



eRA PTE RIll 

rhe FMP Manual of October 1935 astatEld that 

a Hational ~,dv150ry CO':'.TIlittE'e had ~en organized to 

form:ulate standards tor exa'l'rlnatlons 31ld give advice 

on methods to be pursued 1n achieving the aims or the 

Federal MuBic Project. 'the tlanual turther stated that 

local advi8017 committees should be 8stabllahed to 

asdst local proJeots, to help aet and maintain high 

standards or musioianship and to help creak cooperatini 

sponsors. The latter objective .stabliDbod .. conl11ot 

in itself. Sinee the cooperating sponsor wrualJ.y had 

a financiAl invesiment in the operation or the project, 

he lI'U inellned to oona1der himaeU u the leg1Umate 

project adVisor. G1ven an active cooperating sponsor 

who was lI'arking to develop pri'Y&te support for c~)nt1nu1ng 

the actirttie. of the hderal Sluslo f"!"oJeot, there .... 

little 1/ any jU8t1rlC&~101'1 tor 1m advuory oomm1tt.. 

which repres*tted groupe not aotift1¥ participatmg 

in the d~t et proJ"" .,.ratione. 

8Ugguted ~lp of the 100al athiaG17 

camdt.t.e. 1nol._. 
(1)� &aprea.tatiTO n-. the lat.1cmal 

Feeleratim of _.1c ClubIJ 
aepreaentatlTu of the 1l'U101Ua tJDiOll 

~~~	 Repre••ntativel of the lIwIio Teacher f. 
Aa.ooiat,1cln. 

(4)� Leading conduct.orJ organiat J .inger or 
~tal1at 

(5)� Interutecl pavan 
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aepresentatives of the Jlaalc1&n11 UnIOft Hr. alwq. in 

.frequent consultation with project otflclala and needed 

no invItation to act as advU0f'8. R.pr..entaUvu at 

the Federation at Kual0 Club. matie few conatr'W:tlve 

cmtrlbutiona at the looal leTe1 although their national 

support .. 1I1gn1ticant. The leading conduotor in the 

anrage CCIaUD1V f it not ~ the auperdaOl' ot 

the ..io proje.t, otten ... indifferent to the project 

~s. be 1I'U invit.ecl to &tJpear as guest conductor nth 

he .. uaual11 interested in ... autina 10nl ..leal 

organisatlC1'1 and. cOl'l81dePlld tbat Jecleral funde lIVe 

be1n.g l18ed to compete witb local enterpris•• 

JP1"CI'1 time to t.1me th...h1ngton statt at 

the l"ederal SUllie Projeot attempted to stimulate the 

dne1a)aent of local adY1aar;r oClllm1Ittees but the•• 

ettoru ••1<I0Il bore fruit. The ItUbjeot of etaw 

and loaal adV1sOl'7 oaad.tt••e ... c11.8crw1aed by a group 

ot State D1Joect.ora at ..10 Projecta at .. ltegi.onal Cen

terence in Boaton, .June 22, 23, 24, 1938. (see I:xh1blt 

It," 'l'I"aDacrlpt or Jlnt1Da8 at Boston Conference, June 

23, 24, 1938.) A tJp1o&l cClllMDt tollon I 

'MUJia u.d4on (Uas8.chlUIet.ta) - -X inher
Ited IV Ad:r1HrT Bo&l"d. fo be }Ntl"tect:q tn.nlt 
that Board 1a not 1nteruted in the Federal 
..18 Project &ltbOUCh it inoll1d.. •.. el 
the _.t pl"8l1Dent Dluld.ana 1n llUaaohuettoa•••••• 
I t ..l that .. tar u "'aaohuet.t8 18 aonoemecl, 
the goacl1f1ll of the pnjeot 18 not tr_ the 
AdYiaC87 8O&rd but what doe. es1at 1a tr_ our 
apon8Ol"11 throUCh our pa.W (adm1.UIClD) concert. 
8nd. !rca the ...... of var10ua 01\1.... 
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COI'lMCtticut reportAd t..'1at ita ad.vuCIl7 COBP\1tt.. did 

not-function and Nn York Stat@ ~nve t.he SEUlI.e erunmr. 

The one ~ England statl! which had an act!ve adY1s0J7 

cor.:tll1tt. 1RUJ Vermmt. This committ." 1l'loluded Cove-nor 

oeOl'ge n. Ald.en, otto LUGing, porothy Ctm.f1eld Fiaher 

and oth.er penzms who, regardl••s or politics, were 

inter••tf'Jd in tNt greater social use or mum1c. 

FrQn tbe hftginning ot the Federal Musio Projeo~ 

two pattemlt of advisory ccrmltt...s lfft'f! maintained 

StAte and loeal. The state advuory eQr..~1tt•• seldom 

W'U m01"$ than a nominal group. 1'be local oommitt.. 

Gould be eftective it the project continued to pertorm 

the ••_ senices, lear atter year, nth no attempt to 

ach14mt perJU.ner1O. through the de..lopnent of local 

financial nppart,. But where real effort. t.mrard. por

))lttuatlan were inYOlvecl the ad:v1aory coaanittoe often 

wu a fifth wheel. 

The groups and leaders whtah fu,}'"t.hered the 

a.1m.a or the Faderal U'WIle Proj_t. wre usua1l.J' thoe. 

who had never bd'orc usoe1ated thetuelve8 with 

..ieal prQllOtlon. Tbe7 ..re not the put pre.1d.enu 

or an.,yth1ng. They were Mt guartlntor6 OZ ti".e annual 

Tu1t or the "etropolltan Opera. 'they _01'"(1 C~ 

or AlIler14an Lt!g1on 'Pootn, (JrM!~er$~ labor lead.r., 

Junior Chamber. or COt'lIlCIrce, rural school auperinte:n

dente, vo11lllt...r 111". c:lepal"t.Mnt.8, trat.ernal orden an4 
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In fairness to the local advuor,y oQlmltteea 

which ex1.tted prior to 19'9 it should bie stated that 

lame of these grolJ])8 were partlcul&rly erfectl've. "1'h18 

waD true in the field ot 1Iua1c Edu.cation. Hare there 

....e1A:lam &tV question of financial sponsorship am 

there WI! a definite Med tor detC'!lining the educational 

noa of the cOIIlIurUty and thereatter eatablfehing tr.. 

llU8ic education cl.a8se. according to procedurft which 

would prevent ocapetition with the private teacher. 

the repre.entative ot th8 loaal JIU10 teacher. as8.1a

tion wu ~le to present the ..e tor the private 

teacher. in reaohirlg agreaen\a which would tM .&t18

tact.or;y to aU. In the re. cue. where CoaplaintB ot 

CQIl.JMt'tiit1on aroae, 1t wu genera.l.:q' true that the 

local adY18Ol"T committee, it one e:.daWd, had. not 

thoroughly' diacUII•• the p,t'Oblflll. 

OW of the --1118 by...prod\lOta of t.he local 

adY1lor.v committee occurred 1n • northern Np inglaDd 

state where the state AdTiJlO'I",Y CGmIdtt.. .... pureq 

an endorslve bodJr "h1c:h nrf'ft' .t, out which included. 

all of the praaineDt ..leal aDd politioal figure. in 

the state. It 1IU the habit of the State Supel""f18or 

01 the FWderal Uuaic Projeot. to appoint t.o the CClJldttee 

the Qoftmor, h1a OouncU, aDd the congre.sional delega

tion. U:nder thie eret- the state Superrleer .utterect a 
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b1.enn1a1 period or mental anpiah during wh1eh he tried 

to figure out how to get rid o£ thos. member. ot the 

Advisory C<D.utt.. who had been defeated. in the General 

F,],eotion. (see Exhihit "5" Local Advi8cry Committe.. 

tor liats ot represent-tift local comdtt...). The 

Natltmal Ath1aory Committee of the Federal UUIIlc PJ"Oject 

which was tirst mentioned. 1n the !JP If!:!!!!l oonaleted 

or tbe to11ow1ng d18tlngu1.W penons 1 

01". Walter oamr.oh - Con4ue\o.r 
ID:'. 0Un DowMI - 1IUIe 01"1t1#t , ... York TiMa 
l4'r'. W1ll1aa lal'hart. - hperril.., Publ10 SOhoollNa1c 
Mr. carl Inpl - hb11ahlr 
Kr. bdo1ph GInS - PreaUen\,Cb1oaco Jlu81n1 College 
M:r. oe oenbdR - C.,..
kl". ..n GOt.'Jdrlch, D1reotozo. Jew En&1and COJI8erY&

tOll"y f4 Ifuio� 
Viaa Dorotb.T Qardon - _ ..ter� 
Dr. ~ Jfaneon - ntreotar, Eut~t SChool ot "10, 

tlrllyel'81v of ltooJlener 
WI". Alt.recl BetI - C<DIluotor 
Yr. Iidwu'd JolmHn - D1reotor QeDeral, Iltttropolitan 

q,era CcalPUV' 
Dr. HaIl8 Jt1nd1at" - Ocm4uotar 
UI". Ju walter rr-r - Publ.1ahen 
lire. Vino_t Jttl]ia O'Mr - PrHlclent., National 

FederaUon or Kuio Chba 
Mr. 101m ,..U - C.,.... 
vr. car1etGD Sprape SJdth - 1l1.ntotor, 1..1\1810 Div1aiOa, 

.. York Pub11e I.:1bra:r7 
Kr8. lrede1"iok meSnwlr;r - Patrone.. 
lIr. JI"I'ed.rlok stoat - Oond_t.. 
... JAopo14 st...ld - e..tuotor 
... Olga sa.rot~ stokCMlJk1 - P!aD1n 
lb". Lawrence t1btNttt - Vetropel1tan Opera 
Mr. JOtieph •• weber - PN1114et Aur1un ~ratlan or 

MWllo1aDl 
Kr. PaeuJ, 'i1:-1MMD - Oonduetor 
Mr. Aupatua D. 1&Da1& - R.,,"at.lonal ratwJlc caaaultult 

As tar u .iI known no ""ins ot thill eminent group .... 

eYer held. AtJ:T erl.d.ence of adnH contributed by a 
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IWIlber 18 imp.Bible t.o tind. In 14ter lear8 8eTeral 

members of thie Comm.itt.. expressed surpris. and regret 

that after having been requeeted ~ .one ani baving 

accepted the reaponeibillty, they were ignored. 

several .1.rJ:!.ividuale on th1B CauJldttee went aceu\omed 

to being uaed on letter-head8 nthout fVt,1..-r partici

pation but others were eager to 8erve in th1a great 

natloMJ. ~t and felt that the formation of 

initial pollc1ea tor 80 great. and unpreeedented a 

venture 8hO\ll4 be enhan0e4 by' ....ting ot theBe minda. 

After 19)6, the National Ad'r180z0y Committeo .. forgot.

ten and ita .xu"-nee .e1llclm rer.rred to. 

After the appo1nwent 01 Dr. Earl V. Moore 

.. D1rector ot the \'WA Mua1a PJ"eg:r.., the flnUre 8ubject 

or IIdriaary c~dtt..., State, !l&tional and local, wu 

nrrlftd. Dr. Voere believed. very 8trong1¥ that adrla.,. 

boards should ex1at throughout the en\1re .tneture of 

the ?Aual0 Program. that the.. c_mitt... should ••ne 

as truet or YIP! 1l'lU810 aIlcl that they should be J'Upon

sible tor 1.eting t.he Vu81e P1"ogram in t01"lll11at1.ng 

poliete. and thereafter detending thea. poliei•• betore 

the oritio8 ot the pJ"ogl"Ul. Dr. Moore further bel1evecl 

that thea. cC8litte.. should be in an advisory capacity 

to the orric1a1s who were adm1niatrati,vely ru-por.llible 

tor the lIWIic projects rather than to the technical 
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director at the projects. Thua in a State the adv1ll0l7 

committee would. be a~'po1nted by aDd responsible to the 

state Admi::-.l.utrator or the Director of the Division of 

Profes.ional and Service Projects. Thill relat10nahip 

had one particular advantage ~YO!:rl the strict observance 

or adminiltrat1ve line. of re8pon81bUitv'. It brought 

the adv1aor,y cCllllit.t.e in clo8. contact with the compli

cated mechan1em ot a gcmtnl'll8nt agene.¥, and through 1h1a 

contact the oamnittee members 0... to realise wb;y ~ 

procedures, which might seem needless to the purely 

technical person, a1mp1¥ had to be. Furthermore, the 

adrlaOl7 can!rl.ttee in mald.ng 1ta recamaer:ad&tlona to the 

adm1n18tn.t1ve authorit.y ... in a poaltlon to st.rengt.hen 

arxl protec1i. the direot.or or the muaic progrUl at the 

state or National level. Tn the years which tollond 

Dr. }loon's appointment there were occasions whc1 a 

state 8U,per'rl.aor of a VWllc Project. was saved. trom the 

wrath or an intolerant state .Adm1n1strator by .. trUlk 

ar.d firm expruelon ot conf'1d.enoe by the Adviaory Com.

mittee. There were other iMtanoes when a previous 

expr.s. ion or opinion tv an adTiaory cowtt.. checked. 

an errmeoua polley before it had been effected. The 

51.&t. Administrator who knew that h1a adT1aory eomm1tt.. 

1I'U 8olldl;,r behind the VU81c Project and ita Supervisor, 

enjoyed a degree of mental ease which wu usually ret1ect.ed 

in hie attitude toward the Project. 
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The first or the new advisor,y ccrnmittees 

Z';h1c:h conformed to the revised concept ns organized. 

in New York City in respon.e to a req\l!tDt fran Lieu

tenant Colonel ar~hon a. SOmervell (later I,leutenant 

General) ,Hark ?roJecta Administrator for New York 

City. The appointment ot thia comitt,ee tolland the 

appointment at Horace Jobnsm as Director of the tSft 

York City l.1'USlc Project. It was Colonel Sanorv011'. 

wish that a technical caron1.ttee be appointed to adv18. 

him on the progress of the I. York Cit,.. Mule Project 

and. to make suggestions on planning project activiti•• 

This committee was selected by Dr. Moore ani wu appointed 

by Colonel Sanervell. The background for Colonel SorMr

vell'l decision was a series of ccmpla.1nts from mUl1c 

teachers in N.. York Cit7 concerning allegedly competitive 

practices 0;1 the Music ?ducation Division of the YWlio 

Projeot. The New York Ccmmittee was tormed during the 

'F'all or 1939 - 1940 artel' careful oons1derl.ition or the 

loeal musical interests ...hieh should ')f! represented as 

will be seen in the follmring letter from f!t"ehon ScnerveU 

to the CClllmiaIs10ner ot Work Projects, o"tober J, 1939. 

WPA - New york City 
October J J 1939 

The C~.1CD.r or Work Projects� 
Work Project.8 Admin1atration� 
wuhlngt.D1i� 

St18JECT I� lin York CouneU or 
!maio Teacher. A•• ' na. 
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In ....... to ~ let"" ol $~ 29. 
tor the at".Uon ot )ir. HORce Joha8Cll, coufJl"D1nc 
'Lbe p1"Ob1JlD.a of the "e. Yos Couno1l of lluia 
Teaea._ ANOCJ1ati••, I ahCNld be b&pPT to haft 
t.h1. 1*J"Un1.ar .t.hl" brought. t.o the att.ct.1oII of 
the AdY1..". C~tt_ or Ute ••• York C1t.7 WPA 
U'\III1c ProJect wh. 1t meeta. 

!bia GOJIII1tt.•• 1. Ja the p1tOO... of beiDs 
tOJMd, ..ad to data ~•• haft beta ..-1.. 
hw Dr. 3:1cJa'md Spaet.h, ~,... He1"bel"t\flt.berapoon, 
A. Walter ll"aller, Q•• Buk. ic1w1A H"e., If.... E. H. 
CahiU, ~ "... and .lull lloSCbeJrl. !cee~. 
tl'Clll V,.. Oeorg. aartJ.an and Ol1n Do.._ bave not aa 1et 
bela ne-.1ve4. I hay. NH1ved "'Sm.. t1"QD lit1M 
G8I"'8l.d1ne FU'l"tlJ" end Dr. Walter Dct.mroeoh. All IJOCID as 
1 han bd J"'8pl1•• traa Dr. G&rUan aDd WI'. DowIle., 1 
will _daver to arrange the t1ret m!l!Mt\1Qg ot th1' .... 
mit.tH aDd wU.l &4Y1. Dr. krl 'Ja._' Uoc)J-. 01 the 
date, 'W1th the hop. that he m:q be pres.t. 

At tl'mt:. '1M it will be po••1bl. tor the AdYiaory 
e.atttee to d1dU. tho pftbl._ arid.ratJ wt of the 
actin\S,•• o! Mul0 Education 1a ,New York Cit7, azul 
prob&bl7 &r'.I"UJIe lor ...t.1ng whU. Dr. Ji00.... 18 1n 
Ii•• York, with delegat•• tJ'Qlll tho H•• York Co\BlCU 01 
Jluai. TeacherD A.t001At.1on. and ltr. ,J ohnaon, with Dr. 
MOOrep1"'6Bent. 

'-1")" trul'1'OVa, 

BUHON~ 
AdIa1alst.ntor 

Although the lie" York City Mv1801'7 COIIJI1t.tee 

diet not ha.v. an aGU",e carev Oft!' a l.eIia period, it. 

.erftd ..ell in its 1n1tial stage., 01 ex1atcoe. It 

.elS1st.ed 1& reYi.1ng project. polloi.. end then h.lpecl 

to ata the or1t101_ wh1ch ~ denlop«S frem vee
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local pollcle,s. P'vthermore it Idded grll'tiUl in iliaying the 

supioions of the Adm1n1lrt.ntor and gave h1rA ti tMl.i.ng of 

confidence toward hill t~ioal mtr. 

ot the e.dY1l'i01'7 CGIIdtt,N $t.NOtt.t.re -'$ tho organlza.t1t:IQ of 

the National Adv130ry C0II8l1tt... Since t.he redeJ'"&1 .Llusto 

f'l"OJeot. h4d «x?tred on Augu"t )1, 1939, Dr. Moore aaDUlied that 

the old AdViooJ7 CCllDit.teo Md boc diaaolTod thorewith. FPQItl 

tJie S't.art it ftl!! recocn1aed by Dr. Uoon: thAt a repreolontative 

natlOWlJ. cOlDd.tte" could not be fonMd md {l,uked to mMt nth 

anI regulArity l.D'l1e.. fun,l. _re prov1ded to co-orer the travel 

capGDHG of t.he tn_bora. Tho adm1n1fl1tratlve funds of the VA 

!.ng,q, fun·ds we" ~bt .from tho Cam.i1. Corporation to 

t1nanoe t.he COn3 01 committ•• lM~1ng$ and the pUb.llCU!.t.lon of 

the minut.es of tJutSlf mcetioga. The" tollow8 correttpondece 

an th1$ Dubjeet. 

JIb-. F~l. P. Keppel, Fl'8adc1ent. 
CAnl.18 Corporat10ft ot lie. toft'.22 11.tt.h A.... 
IIIew York City 

Dear )1.1". Keppell 

D1J1'"1nI 6. Qonveraatlc:c '!With Mr». DoI'othy 
FreclehageQ, A.natant D1rector ot the IPA WWI1c 
Program, em Ootober 20, 1'39, Mr. Robert. Le3ter 
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Sllgi;ested. that a conc18e .tatem.ent of propoeecl 
p1anlt ot the Vule Progra. be submitted tor 
your consideration. 

In view of the chanp. in the adJdn
:18trat1c.'n of the IPA vu.1e P:I"op"- requ1re4 
under the Reller Act. of 1939, and the appoint
ment of a ft... lational Dinetor, it. an 
appropriate time to un4ert.ake a I'm .r the 
put &etiViUe. or the I'e4eral .11810 ProjHt. 
and to .ecure an objeeU.,. enl.t1orl of 1\8 
pollo1u and ita .rut.. .".twdU. un4er 
the new control of the pro3eeta by tU .....-ral 
atawa. Althotllb tJwre bioi uUt.ed on ,.,. 
amoe the begirmbl& of the ~ 1lU1o Pro
Jeri a Jiat1oDa1 Attf1a0l7 CGCIII1ttM, 1t 4U 
not ...,.. in an act.!ft capac!... 

1)1". EU'1 V. )(OGN, CIiUJ" n. D:lJ"eetOl', 
desirU to haft an ..t1... 'Y~ cOllll1t..... 
or approx.1mat..1¥ a ••• laader. in the t1e14 
~ _18 who oan Met two 01" t.bNe u.. eIIo8h 
year with the __1'8 ot t.be statt of the Mu1a 
Program 1m WUhJ.ncton tor a4T1. and cortanael. 
Oppri,un1UM ai8t at th18 t1M for apuwlcm 
of t..be anirltl.. et the pr'\1-' that were not 
poesible un4er J"edeztal OOD\rolJ em U. ether 
hand eert.a1n naponaibil1Ua and IOfttnll 
ha... been 1an 1n the t.n.nafer \0 state Admin
18tratlao. It 18 t.o etdAe the dMt1n1N of 
the new progr. with the w1adcaa and penpeoti,.. 
that eueh • group of ..leiaa ..uld Itft that 
the PI'OPOlI&1 tor an MviaCII"T Ccndt.tee Gf thll 
type 18 pruent.ecl. 

TNt l'ollow1ng MMII are BUiS-teet 
thouch the 1181, 18 not to be oonaiUz0e4 .. 
t1nal - u ~ or tbe types of 1nd1rld:ual. 
mel npreacntatlan of nelda who .hould be 
~ tor ......h1p on this eCllma1twe. !he 
.eleotiona ..re Mde with the thouaht ot .... 
or U.Ulb11.ng with • 1I1ni_ ot trayel t., 

Howard Baue - :r.utau School or )tuie, 
Ada1n18trator, Compoaer, Condl1O'tc' 

Albert stounl - Jew York Cit,. - Con
duct.or, Cat.pOftJ' 

RudoJ,pb Qana - Ch1oaco - P1an18t, con
ductor, rAuoater 
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Bar1 lI'oDonald - Philadelphia - Janager, 
composer 

Peter Irkema - .. York City - ~uoator 
and Reoreat1on1Bt 

Auguatws D. Zanalg - Boato1'l - Educator 
and Recreat1an1tt 

Edwin Hugh.. - New York City - Teacher 
and Eiiuoation 

Karl aehrkeDlt - 0:MIZ'11n - !.ducator and 
11'1tel" an Hula Ecluoation 

Harold Spi....ke - Wuh1npn, D. C. 
LibJ"arian and SCholar 

wallace Goodrioh - BOIIton - nireetor, 
Mew England oonaenatory of !lUaU 

OIbou.:rne MoConatlw - Glen Ridge, N.. 
Jeraq - writer, Mucator 

('Aorp I. Judd - Manager, Boeton S,ymphorl.1 
OI"obiatra 

!»ell tqlor - In York City - Ca:tpolleJ' 
and CCXlIIlerltatOl" 

Olin Downea - New York City - Huia critic 

Eric Clarke - New York - JlUaic Eduaat.. 

naT1d Bruno Casher - Loa Angeles - Y\W1c 
Critic 

It 1a propoeed. that tor cert.a1n 8,..11'10 
discua.lone thia cClftlA1tte. be diT1ded into groupe 
aocording to their interest.. to ceneider problama 
in broad fields of perfOl'llallCe and m.uio etluo&t1an. 
The relulta or theae d1Huu1~ should be printed 
and Bent to &11 State Supervisors of the ..10 
Program in order that th8;y JDI,T :-eoaiv. the benetit 
c4 thua conferencu. It 18 alao propoeed that 
the IIlIJIIbera of thil oo-.s.tte. mit "'1&1"10\lIl type_ 
or proJecrt.a so that they M8iY havo f'irat-hancl lmotr
ledge or the work that is being dane tiT the IPA 
l!USio Prograra to aid in the diaeUBs10ns 1n tlw 
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conferenc... Should the ld!Ibera ,theme.1Ye. 
not be able \0 1II8ke 1naptct1on tzoi,;>ll bqODd 
their local areas, t.hq m1ght d..1r8 to appoint. 
an in'ft.tiptor to gather data in ttte field. 

Sin_ ada1rd.8tr1ltive .tunda have been 
10 il"-t4r reduald, it u Clu1te iapoaa1ble tor 
the Work Projecta AdIli.n1avatlon to tmance 
this plan and it 18 t.1.t that. 1."1 all ta1rM8. 
to the :aeabers or th. CODIdtt.. they should. 
not be asked to PBIY their expense. whUe at
Wnd1ne _etillgS .. Y1alting projeota .1I1oe 
the;)r lI'1ll be expected. to se~ without remun
eration. Ma¥ I reapeott'ull;y requut tbat 
the carnegie oarparatlon cana1d.ez" a grant 
of $10,000 1;0 the WPA Ku81e Program tor the 
purpose. stated above. 

FLORENCE KERR 
Assistant Commis.ianer 

camegie Corporation 
S22 l"ltth Awn_ 
'n YarIE 
Dec-.ber 2e, 19'9 

Dear Mr.. Kerr f 

I have now bad a chanee to dUcue8 
your pJ"opoeal of Jkrvabel' 7 with lIT ...ocd.atee 
and acbiJlU'.. W. are inter••tAd in the proposed 
Advia017 cOftlldtt.M tor the Mu1e ProgrUl or t.h4t 
WPA, but it 18 the .ort ot thing wh1ch I abou1d 
rather bandle adminllltrat1:Yely than throqh a 
tOJ"ll&l apprepriation. .. are a.dv1eed that the 
moat .1:nportant part "of what 1'OU have 111 ~. 
1••• bringing the COOIII1ttee topther, oould be 
done within the l1JI1~ or -r ..u 41nret:1ona17 
tunr1, partloularq :1f the meetinp could be held 
in ... Yerke 

Would you be wUl1ng to go ahead with 
the plan of ..a-.b11n& the Com:';'1tt.e on the llDlWr
standing that the COrporat1on would honor the 
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eX£Jenae aC.;:lounta of the membera i\)r t..rro or� 
three m..t.:inp during 19407 At tJrl.. tim.� 
next year W1I oould take atock of the 8itua�
tion and decide whether tJ1ie arrangement.� 
should oe continued for another year.� 

5incere~ youra» 

l"R1WIRICK P. KEPPEL, Pre.1dent 
Carnetie Corporation or New 
York 

The request tor Carnegie fun;;!s was approved 

but later develoJB18nt.1r restricted the fund. to an 

ext-ent which� prevented the appointment of a commitwe 

member .fran tbe Pac11'1c Cout and the printing of the 

minutes ot committee meet1nF,,8. 

The National AdYiaory Committee of the WPA 

Music Program as selected ~y Dr. Moore and appointed 

by lb'e. P'loren~ S. Kerr was as toll0'Jf8: 

Eric Clarki!»� New York OiV� 
A1Mrican Associat1on or Co1legea� 

11"10 De1amarter, ... lark C1tq 
Former Aaaoc1ate Conductor, CbioalO 
Symphony arch_va, CcmpcMlV and llua10 
Cr1t1c 

reter I¥kema, Nn'York Cit7 
?rotusor of 1ua1o Education, Teacher'. 
College, Colu1llb1a Un1versiVJ Exten81ve 
experience in community muaio 

Rudolph Ganz J Chicago 
Pres1dent, Chicago )(ualoal 001.1818 
ConductorJ CClIIlPoser, perrClll"Ml' and teacher 

Edwin Franko GoJdan, .n York City� 
Comuctor of the OOldman Band� 

~~.O~~h, a_ton 
D1reoter, New l)ij,;land COMerfttory ~ Vue1. 
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a••ard. Han.an, Rochester, N... toril� 
D1ftctoor. Eastun School ot ltwd.c� 
CCllIIpO••r, COl'utWltoJ"', Edueator IlIAd� 
Prealdct otthe VaUonal Aetiocu.tlOl1� 
ot Music� 

Arthur Judaon. fi.w York 01\1� 
COllom ~anag.r with naUon-wide oontaot••� 
Ll'anager, fte. York PlU.J.ha.rmon1e-s1llpt"iCJn7
Orchenra 

EdwlD Hughe., Wft Jerk C1t7 
P:lan18t.. Bduc&\o,., Pre.ideot, Nat.101Uil 
Wus!c COUDeU 

Le<Clal'd L1.~l1ng, !in York Cit.,.� 
ltdit4r. Mn.,,,., Css&!1:� 

HU'014 Sply&ck., Wa~t.onJ D. C.� 
Chlet, Mule Divia1on, Library ot� 
Cqre••J KlI81eologut� 

A,.uat.us Zena1g, Bo.toc, A!a••chuaetts� 
Fiold. l.pres_tOot1,.., ~&.t.1.<lul
 

Reorea.Uoo A8aoc1At.1Cb, Author and� 
authorlt.1 at ~ltl and. ncru.�
tlonal llU81o.� 

Thi. wa... atrQ1g oc.1ttee to perform the t\ll'101'.1oo8 

tor M11ch it QIll Ol"ganlr..a. It repros.ted 1\ ride vnr1ety ot 

IltUleaJ. inter••ta 8OIIIpatlole wit.h t.he widened flCOp. of m'A lllual0 

aenic•• \'Ilbioh had bMn bro.ht about in 19)9. Several of t·he 

Cone1tt.. ldmheriS had tnt.reate whicb weNt vttall.7 a.t'tectecl by 

WlA pol1c1... ArthUl' Judson could be aftocted by the po••ible 

c.pot.1U.. of tree and low-eost. ooncerts operat.ed by the f)oric 

Project. JH.1n1stntior~.Edw1nHugh••• representing the 1IlU410 

tMehi.ng prot•••iCl1., had. a 5~ int.red in t.he 1..1011410 of 

the U\Ullc Program relating to OQIIpn1t.lo.n with pn•.,.t.. aWd.• 

teaehvs. The e1.:rmgth of the CGIIIIIlitt.. Wt.8 in the erdn_ce 

of it.. m_bers and the va.r1"7 ot t.he1ril'ltereata. The 
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nakDefiti of the .-d.tt•• wa. in its gecgftphlo l1m1tl1t1., and 

the absClce of a repreMftt.&t1Ye h'om the Alaerican '.dera:tl_ ot 

Uwdciana. The tact that. tbe oo.1ttee 1nclwied no member. rr

ape.... The abac10e of .. repre8Clt&Uve of t.ho federation of 

Mu1c181ls may have been dtte to .& teiiJ,T tJiat :£uch A repr8aent,mtl" 

might cash with other members' interolJto ou.to1d1t the l"t'J&bt 01 

.1 i)()llale.. Ho••nr, RUbaequent It.Mt~oR of Po. special c~tt. 

which :lneluded .. F.de:raU..OI'1 meber, fl1Ue<! to oubstlmtiate thi. 

rear.. In view of t.h& !.'tuGst.ant,1al support which the FederatiCll gaTe 

\0 the }talc Pl"Ogl"M! !!'OIIl 19" to 194'. 1t 1,., belln'ed that ...,.... 

ProJect.• .wm1rdstnt..lc on llondtq, April :.?9. 1'40, at 10.00 A.k. 

Uo~ lAd a/tAlmoon lJeaa1on:i cont.1JNeId through AprU ~tb.. The 

~1ng .Ii. held :in the w;blt.Ull P.m.'V'U1on ot the Libra.,. ot Cq,...•• 

In a.dd1.t1oa to the Adv1a.ory CoJa1ttM, ~_b.rs ot 1b'8. fCerr' 8 

at.att, and the Cent.1'&l Orf1.c. 1.lf,.l1.rr of the WIt! Wuuc progna, the 

toll~ members ot the MU81c Pl"Ognm field start were in att.__ 

dance 

G_ra810ater, TMhaio&l c..ultmt, It.,p..cn I 
Tba4clfta Bieh, TeobI'l1ftl CClDnlt.Mt.,a_ieD U 
Albert Ooldbor'h stat-e SUp:el"Y!$Ol". Il11Dol. 
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Dean TJlchl'i.rdsOl'\, 5t.ate Supervisor, Cklahoma 
Horace Johnson, S"..tpervisor, New York Ci1yr 
Allen T\. Quirk, state Supervisor, Pennsylvania 
Helen Chandler 'ft.'lUl, state supervisor, New Herlo. 
Harold S. Bailey, SUpervisor, Ch1cta.go 
HarT_ Clal1utDa, Assistant state Supen1sor, r1or1d& 

ThU cr<;)8s-seotion of field supervision was brought into 

the conterence to ::-,rovide the Advisory Ccrnrn1ttee with 

a first hand &CC01Blt of cond.1tiol'lliJ ot operation in the 

Statu and. Regions. 

All baa been and will be found true of all 

Canterenee. where ~en are uked to participate 1n 

the formation of government&lpol1eua, the N.rst meeting 

ot the Adv18cr,f ComI:1itt.ee accomplished nothing be,yond. the 

orientatiol1 ot the canm1tt.ee member. to the WPi JlWI1c 

Program, the Drganhation or the agenay structure, the 

legal restrictions upon the .ration of projects, and 

the complu.1t;y of 1ederalprooedure. ffowever, to baTe 

accompllihed th1a in one IIHt1ng or tour ....ions wu 

in itself' BueGe... '!'be committee made no suggestions 

whtch migbt be put to practical WIG but it let1i ....h1ngton 

with an und.r.tand1nf~ or tbe objecttivee or the Work Projects 

Adt:t:Sn1stration, the part which the Music ProgrUl repruented 

i.n the whole, am a frorlting knowledge of the !lU1e Program 

nationall;y. 'l'h1a enabled the membere to go hoM, prepared 

to return at a later date with po1:1cy recOJliMDdatiOl1ll 

which would be practicable wi thin a hderal agenc:;y. ill 

.members of the Committee .ere pr••ent a.t th18 initial 
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meet1ng excepting Boward Hanaon and. wanaoe Goodrich. 

(see National A,dvuor,r Camraitt-ee, VA J(u!U Pro&r!!. 

Dip8t of Meet!np, Mimeograph Jo. U540, and green 

folder 29-.30, 1941, bh1lxlt "16-). Upon the adjourn

ment ot the Washington _eting it was agreed to bold 

a subsequent centerenee at an early date in In' York 

City. 

The .econd meeting of the Nat.lcnalAd.T1aarr 

CODll1tte. WU held at 70 00lU11bua Avenue, .... Yart C1V, 

Ka.Y 14-J,S, 1940. P'Ol.1.ow1ng the uaple of the t1rBt. 

••Ung it 1IU agreed to ~ in 8eTeral Regional and 

state ottla1a1a of the JIua10 PrOCft1l and to precede 

the AdviaOl'7 CCIlDitwe .et1ng with a oont.renc. at 

Kua:1c Prograa Personnel. b t1ald .tatt at attnda:nee 

at the con.rerenoe included. t 

oeorc. roat.er, 'J.'etIhn1oa1 COMUltant, Region I 
'!'haddeu Rieb, TMhD10al Ccmn1tant, 'ReIion n 
John JNker. state SuperviBozo, Jl1nneeoU 
Regina1d. Benda, State IUpemaor, Mab. 
W111'. :Haddon, stat.e Supen1aor, 1IuaaohUH'tta 
Theodore Hahn, Jr., state SUpen1aor, etd.o 
Idward lf1nke1man, State 8UpeniaorJ .... Ycrk state 
Her... J0hJJ8on, Su.pel"'f'18Ol", .. York City 
Paul PeltOl'l, state 8u.pel"'f'18or, V8l'!Ilont 
7'red.er1cke Roo., state SUpen1.8Ol', lin Jenq 
lu.t.h 'l1"lpp, state $Qpern...• IhacIe Ialand. 
I:lar'1"1 C. lib!ttem... State Supervisor, New 

B.uap8h1re 

llemben or the .Actv1aory Caa:rmittee who were abaent were, 

wanu. Goodrich, Howvct Rlnaon J LeCllW'Cl Liebl1ns, and 

IaJ'OJd Sp!vacn. Jlemben of the "ponal Staft and the 
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New York City WPA were I 

n. c. "lranion, Regional Oirectar 
Agnes s. cronin, Chi.r Regional Supeniaozo, 

Division of Professional and Service ProjltCta 
Lieutenant Colonel !Nhon B. a-.neU, .... York 

City Administrator 
UU7� c. f'4..nnct7, utrector, Prot_tOfU and. 8en1oe 

~ojeetsJ Nn' York ("ity 

,pt� ~',he r~e'\' York c!t'J meet,ing the members of the Committee 

6howed that th(!y" had developed .a. working knowledge of the 

V'PA truaic Proernrn :lnd {".&rerun,:!, qu••tiored the state 

Sup~rv1sore 118 to tl'f! effect of m'A. polici•• in their 

::tates. \8 would. be expected t.MS. que.tionll reflected 

the individual in.terests of the several cOl'lllil1tteeMmbera • 

.At the c;H1clucion of the cenf.rence each. member of the 

Committe., submitted a atattml8nt of recommendationa in 

his own field s.nd the Committ.•• collect1Ye~ submitted 

a general IJtatment ot recommend&t.iora. It is obe.rnd 

that this &eneral &taWment 'WaD of an 1mocuoWl natur., 

1888 sp4to1f'ie tban the ir.dl'rldual st.atement8, which indi

eated that the AdviBor,Y Committ.ee wa.t! U yet unwilling to 

take the bit in ita teet.h. However, the diaeuse10n or 

Wi'A. 1lU8ic Progr&.il probleme lf1t.h the members in emmitt.e 

••••ione brought torth a gratifying quantity of sound 

advioe wh10h was of greater value than anything wh1ch 

a.ppears in the record. (For the record of the Jknr lark 

Cit; meeting ••• Exhibit "16ft ). 

!1te third 'lHe'ting or the lIational Adrl8<.Y17 

Committe. wu held 1n ..., York City, December 9-10, 1940, 
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at 70 COlumOWI Avenue. The procedure of the )Lay me.tina 

'WIl8 followed in c(')fIveninlt a number ot state Music SUper

viaora in advance of the Adrisary committ.ee Xeet1nB. U 

an added feature, a n\l1llber of state Director. ot Prot...tonal 

and 5en;1ce projeots, and Stat.. Chief' at Ccmmun'tT sen10e 

Programa Are 11mted. There were two purpoa.a in thia 

atep I (1) to bring state .&a1n1atratlve persona to 

ru.1.1ae that a dUtingu1aheG group of :wa1c1ana w.. 

partioipat1ni in the MUlilc ProanaJ (2) to bring tlw 

ldvuor.r Ca,cttee in cloae oontact wit.h the State AdJdn

iBtraUon8. Delegatlo118 tram. the statu included. 

wee" Vir,,,
. Pallon Q1ll.oo1y, DireCtor, Protel.1onal 

a.nd servioe ProJeotl 
Verna C. Blaokbum, state S'ij)en1aor, ..10 

Project 

w'ch1en 
Dorotlv lap -......1\, state S\1pe. via.., VU1c 

Project 

Rolla 1. Soutbnrth, Direot.or, Prot••tonal and 
sen1c. Projeou 

J.... R. Blaok, state Supervilor, Kusic Project 

Lgu1a1aD& 
Rene salamon, state Supe1"'9'1.lor, Music Project 

'1'... 
Lucille !Vona, State Sllpeniaor, Kuala Project 

ut.ah- Gall ...rUn, CoontiDator et AJ'U pro.1ectll 
Reginald Bealu, State Superv18or, Mu10 Projeet 
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~herll c!Wond.& 
Nathan AbU, state SUpervisor, ~!u.sic Project 

southeJ'n oLl.1tonda 
-" Karl ,.QcklQ;r,~t~t41 £,uperviJJ(ir, :~lc l)roject 

l(wus&ch~.tt.a 
Hal"old Q. DUDr'ltIy, Director, Prot•••ional and 

service Project. 
Margaret D. Wallaoe, COIJIllDm1ty senioe Progr_ 
~Ul1am IJ,l;Wdon, State ~'"lpervi.or. Yusie (>rajeat. 

New 10l"k C1\y 
JOIIeph L. Q1mdtf, Acting D1l'eotor, Pror•••laoal 

and. 5ervic. Project.a 
V. Roger Wood, comzm.mity serrlce Progra.m8 
MoraGa JOhnson, SUpervisor,~lc ?rojoat 

It will ~8 noted that in each successive conf'eretr.ce the 

geow;oa,phieal diatrioutior:o of stat.. represented Wall 

altered in order to bring the National Adv1Bory CCDl:n1ttee 

in contact wi th representatives from every section of 

At the conolusion of the Jknf 'York Conference the 

to ],frs. Kerr. !n this report detir.ite rf'JCo:nme:ndat.1on• 

.....1'. 1IAd. bearin(; upon future activities and policl.u 

ot the i.f\.usic Program_ Th••• recamJendatione were 

8upp1.ement.ed b.." Ii series ot recomm.endationD b.y ird1v1du&l 

Coounittee momb~n.·8 in the1r awn field of activity_ 

The COf,vnittee apr•••ed. concern ~ certain 

IIdmin1strat1ve procedures which it ccr.sidorftd 8.5 dangerOUll 

to the develornont of t..~ Imsio Progra.m. It r.c~ 

the exploration or pOfusiole lebulation to operate the 

more worthwhile activiti•• of the vueio Pl"ap"Ul an a 
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vovurr~Ilt IllUiitia stlrvic.. as a work prOiJ'&lil rather 

\han a I'fl11",i' .rirogr~li.. !t criticized ~'le iiPA VOlio,y 

of Dul.>jeati:.J.i .I,.r':;'. :'roJcote -:-'v t.l!e procedure. drd1'ted 

1'1).1' ct)u.t.rlJCtl0ti projeot. and pointed ou.t that ...lCh 

pra.et.icu wue l1I11lecesaar.,l. .l'QrtioLi.larJ,,' the operation 

or l,lWrJic P.l'ojocLa undo.t' the existing 61atem of f-iUtrict. 

aw~lnatration in t.he ~t&te. came in !fJr snere attaau. 

'leA CCtllrAitt•• criticized U,;e cillplicat10n of federal 

J14U1iio &Ct..ivit1es pobtin( Ot;t that the National Youth 

A.dm1!iiatration YiIiW duplioating a.ne competing nth the 

work of ~ Work Projects AdmJ.nilltration in many COlD

munities. 

,Fer the f1r6t time in ita lSAfter the NatlOD1l 

Adv1aor.r CODlitt4te felt sutf1c1ently ...11 1n1".... to probe 

into the acbD1ni1trat1ve organiZation or the llPA and COM 

up wiloh den.nite recoraend&tlona on adm.1niltratift JM11.oT, 

t.echnical plaM, and l'ftClll'landat.ione t. tuture leg1a~ 

UCI1.. Unf'ort.~t.1,y this wall the laat .t\l.ll Meting of 

the Mv1aorJ" committee. At tba time wbcm tbis grollp had 

becane aut.fieient,.l,y .eU acqU&1nted witll ttl. orpn1Kt1m 

oIt.l.w 'work Projects A.dRl1n1Btrat1on and the oorlditiarut or 

operation of t.he la'U.Slc Program to work conatruct1.wq, 

t.h. funds whicb had. been provided ~.i' the ~.g.ie Corpor

a.tion came to &.."1 000. ;;1th the <1,;,proa.ch of war, C&r'De&1e 

tund8 ..re being di....erted to defen•• Ag8noi... (rar 
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cOlll1tte. Repcrt He Folder -a\1onal AdvUary CGllll1tt.. 

*-t1ni, IJtcemOer 9-10, 1940, ... York C1tq - lXhib1\ "17-). 

raced with tlw Moe.sit)' or d.n1aing aCId new 

proollClure tor obtaUd:n.g the aenic. of the Canm1ttee ..... 

blIr8 aDd partioularly thea. who had been II08t aotin in 

\btu part101patlon, it ... deo14ecl that., tor the ti..., 

aun group' or COIIII1tt.ee members would be brouaht too IUb

l.'1Iton u apeo1&1 conau1tanta to work out. apeo1t1e ~. 

Subaequent.1.y, a meeting ... held in .uhinlton on Januarr 

3, 1941lfh1ch was at tAnded. by Dr. Earl V. Moore, Spec1a1 

corwu1tant, fll. Kwl1c Proc:r-, George 1'08tcr, !JePUt.y 

Director, VA Jtua1c P1"oJI"D, Dorot!tt rrMenhagct, AU1a

tant DirHtor, VA JlUalc Prctgram, am the fo11ow1.Dg .-beJ"II 

ot the Ad'YU0l"T 008dttee_ Arthur Judaon. Erlc De1aM1"ter' 

a.nd Peter T>:1kea. (see Vftorandum from Earl V. VOGre to 

ura. terr, January 10, 1941, tranaltting the Inter-

Camdtt... lhmorandlDll of JamI&l7 9, 1941 included in JQ1der 

marked 'laUona1. ldv1eorr ee-d.ttee meeting, .. York Cit.)'. 

DH.mer 9-10, 1940, bhiblt -1'1"). 

Oft lIO'Mmber 3-4, 1941, & Speoia1 Achlaory c__ 

mitt.. on the lrta wu cormtMCl b;{ »re. Xerr for the purpoIIe 

of d...lop1nl p1ana tar the future of the \fPA AJ-tII ~. 

The CClfldttn WIUJ oompond or 15 adnent peramal1UU 1n 

the fields of. art, music an4 letters. '!he 1I0ope at the 

4iaeu.u1oos were not ccmt1ned to the 11m1:ta ot ftIIIIrpno,y 
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relief legialat.1on rand t.he field was open to tree cac

sideratlon of ftl'ioua plana by whioh th. act1'rit1u t4 

the A.N rrograa might be oont1nu4 UDder GOT~nJHnt 

apor.aoreh1p. 

The ••10 Panel or toM ~c1al Achuory C'.om

mittee iMluU4. 

Leo Clueaman - .bIIr1caD ft4er&tlon or ....1cn.a., 
reproesnting Jam•• C. Petrillo, 
Pra.1dent 

Roy Ha1"J"U - CCIIlpoller aDd _ber or \he ..10 
1Jepart1t.f'nt, r'ornel1 UniT.ntT 

Id,ereats 1'.&6 ~eri en-lIed t.:.,(;.!':ther as tKledfXl. rhiJI o-.a1ttee 

also diapellK illre1.T that dtssEll"J.sion ~d.j~ht li'.I'iH it 

to the >:!eet', 068 arA cal'T1ed 1n!oJ'l11&tion baak to the nat.1-.l 
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maintaining the aontidenoe of that ot.f'1oe. 

The ltua1c Panel approaohe4 ita tuk more t-.r

leea1;y than a:tS¥ other adrlaory g:rou:p which had been con"'" 

heretofore tor ..10 d1Hua.lou. It eapbaa1Hd the ap1u1on 

that a muno progr_ under fItfJ' Ftlderal ageDC'y ahnld b4t 

nat10nal 1n acope aM 0."1. III ruing the ~tl'ft 

pJ'Obl8e of a ftderal JRUie Focr- 1t recopis'" that. (1) 

the l!lo...-nt of 1IOl'kera traa o~ centan of ~t. 

to o"'WlUDit1....... aern.. 1NZ'e neeclM maat. be .01..... 

(2) tlBt the "meanII teat" ot the Work Project. Admin1atra

tion aut be al.q)i'1&nted by a tor Wl'kJ 0) that tbe 

OCl1'1Vol aDd direction or 1e proP'U .at reaa1n 1n 

the band8 of a -.netar. a1decl b1 a ...u board of tMtm1aa1 

expeJ'te &Df that the appointMnt fit kay per.onne1 -at be 

the reaponaibU1ty of the~. (see Jl!tc!'\ of tcM 

..10 P!Ml 1n the JPo1cler .A A.N Prosr- C....ttee 

Kulc Panel- .",..ber )-.4. 1941 - Bxh1h1t "18"). 

In addition to the \uk of tutur. plAna!"g, the 

ltUi.o Paul ad4reaaed 1taeU to tbe stint ot 4r&tt1ng 

reeo.....t1ena tor the operation ot the ..10 rropaa 

.1IDfhr the a1at1Dc ].eg1alatic. fh1a ..t of rtlOQ....aU&W18 

ad..... the pr1no1p1e or *&1 8pOIl8onhip .. a guard 

aga1nat the a~tDa of • J'ederal prGlftIIl. It criti

cized the .eparatiCl1 of oent.raJ. technioal aut.bor1t7 t.Na 

tbe operat1Dg p,roopo_ in the stat., labell1Dc the exla\iq 
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••panUon u a danceroua laok of Feeleral respona1l»1l1. 

for the large .~ of _CI'lq .pent upon a JIlWt1c p!'Ogna. 

(See rxh1bit "18" - RM..IdaUonlt R!latlve to th. 

~t1an of ...te fr0Je0t8 VDd!r the Prea4ll'lt I!!!J!9Sl 

a.lSat APprP'1!tlon Act in tolder mal"ked "ltPA ArU 

Camaittee - Jl\Uf1a Panel- IOYDber 3 - 4. 1941.) 

The ..tional Adrleory CGIliI!l1ttee actually rem.r.t 

a auoh broader ••nice than &ppe&rlI in the ainutu ot the 

ATeral aeet1ngs. -rho _hera of the Committe. were kept 

cloeel;r intCll"lUCl ot develo]lMllY in the ...10 PrOll"Ul, 

m:1 uter1&lJI ,... constantly routed to the 1nd1:rlAual 

_ben on eubjeota &tM11nc with t ...1r ,.nlCN1ar 1nt.ereeta. 

fOr 1n8tance, Dan"atlve reporU from 8\&te. cont.ain1:q 

1n.f'orat1on on bImda were .-.rpted. tor the intanu.tlcm 

of Dr. Qo1d:Mn. BlttlftnN8 to nteJ"Ht1cmal DCl cClllllR1ld.t7 

_1c ..tiviti.. _re reNt" to 1)1'. zanaig. Atter the 

init1a1 me.tinge "8. IIlU"pZ'et Iarr of the central ott!o• 

•tatt .. el..ignated .. secretaI".Y to the Adrlaory COIIIIId.ttH 

and it.... her hnoUon to .ean 81.1 repone and nrreepoa

elenae tor 1w. wh1ch _1114 aern to keep eaoh an tIP or 

the ee-1ttee in oloH toueh with eftI'7 reoen' ttew1.opMlnt 

1n project operatlON1. ]Dd1'Y1dual of the centnJ. 

orrica .tatt m.td4t it • genlll"al rua to w1~ _beN 

of tbl Adv:l8ory COBIlIittee when in the field md thU praotioe 

pro¥':!4ed another opportunity tor utllis1Dg 1d't'1.aor,y CCIlllIJittee 
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As 1IU the cue nth the llat10nal Adviaory e__ 

ndt.tae. the low CQtlm1tteu took a turn for the better 

arter 1939. The acceptance of reapona1bU1ty by reT1vecl 

local committe.. brought 1I8ed1&te evidence or impro'. 
public relaUona and program interpretation. The appo:1:Dt

ment of ltarl wecker as state S\lpttr'rlaor of the southern 

cal1torniA Vua1c Project braught with it the aelectian 

of an Ad"daory Camdttee which supported the program 

throughout the remainder of itA career and detencled the 

JIUIllc project at a time when it a.a the object of DODle 

local controftray. In )Iinne.ota .. atrong cOllllitt.ee 

proved to be of irtraluable npport to the state ~ar 

and. included the pu'bllo achool .-10 auperviaor, a local 

...1c erit1.c, the Pr••1c:laftt of tbII 1lUi01aDa UlUCZ1, the 

head. of the state Uni.....1ty JlU81c c1epazotmont, a ~ 

ora_va conduotCll', and. an ...teur lW,8101an - a dootor 

...he ...&8 c.~i..r.!uan of the oCl1ll1ttefJ. 

The PhiJade1pb1a oommittee included 108. _.ioal 
ta.lont but W&.s strong in 1Dtc'uted eita.. who suppcrtAd 

and. pralO't4lcl publ1c concert seri.. presented '!;}:f tNt projiA 

~ orchestra. J'1or1da at.1"eDltheDed. it. JDU,810 ectuoation 

proptU\ by • broad. network of local come.ttees 1Ih1.clh ccapletecl 

prelhdnar;,' AJT&11i8llClta in the several oOllllNl11t1e. tor 

utab11ab1ne 1W81c teaohJ.ng UD1t.a. 

In .everal stat.. such .. :Rew Hampshire the old 

pattern of state adY180ry OOBIitte. rema.tnecl in effect. 
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Hown'er w. type or oO"!'!mltt.. hid ita uaetulnHs. JlanT 

state eoDaitt... 1fbieh 8Ccompluhed. nothing u entlt1a 

and Wfual1y never met ftDept upon a sheet ot paper, d1d 

good work in repr••ent1J1g the int.reeta 01 the progr-. 

in the hOll8 eCllllllUrlitie. ot the indlT1dual 1Il8II'1bere. In 

Stat.. where oo.31tte.. operated in thia manner, it 

.... uaual to appoint 1leIIber. trera the standpoint ot 

geopaph1eal lecaticn. other Stat.. whl ch had th1a 

type ot oandttee argan1Ktlon wre I .. York sta\e, 

J'iacmain, Flor1da, , .....on\ and T.... 

ReoCli' IMDlIaUOni 

A NaUonal JllD8io prop'&III .hould include a 

.trong, active adviaOl"Y CGIIIll1ttee ot at l ...t ten __ 

ben. It .hould incla personage. in tha ..leal 

prote••iOQ. whoae intveat.e are broad and whoae eympatb:1e. 

are in accord with the objective, or the llational progrut. 

TM oomdttee 'hould. inolude suttlo1ent eablenoe to cea

mand the reapect ot the llU8ioal world but 8hou.ld.not 

n.cr1t1a. an uncl~ ot the needa ot all sectlana 

ot the OOUllVy and the 8801&1 Wles or ~1c tor eminence 

alone. The .ational Adv180ry C__ittee .h0u.J4 repreaat 

the Nation geograph1oalq 8Dd lhould represent .. ride 

range at lNIioal inter••ta. It several or th... intel'eat.a 

oan be oClllbined in one person the aue ot the o-.1ttee 

mq thereby be reduced. I't should not be nect..aary to 

have a cO'll'dttee of 0ftJ' t1tMen per.em. and a larger 
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mabel' would 1nC'I'UH tM coat of national meetinla to a 

prohib1Uve figure. 

The tolloldJ'lC pbu•• of the llWliaal prot•••lon 

.hould. be reprennted I 

cClUJen .......t� 
KUll0 teaebera lfatl..1 ....001&'\1011 
Batlonal Aa.oe1atian or JlUlo SObool8 
AJaeriCJan Federat1ol'l or INaic1Ul 
CO!l1ll.bleton 
Be.alters 
!f\1Iioo1ocf 
IIdnent 1na~ta 

AJaerloan SOCt1eV of Allthorll, canpoeera 8M 
Publlaher8 

The _tlonal adT1e017' cOlll1ttee .h0uJ4 be tOl"MCl 

a.f'\4I1" the parent adain1nrat1on of t.be ha10 Procr_ baa 

iDMrpreW "be leg1alatlon under 1fhloh it vperatea cd 

hu aet the operating 11a1tationa ot the Procram. The 

oCRdttee ahouK be appointed by aDd raponalble w the 

adainiat.raU" bead of the D1T1elon of wh1cIh the ...10 

P1"opoam 11 a part. It should adY1H the ..1n1atnti.... 

bud 111 tOl'll1nl the brOlld pol1c1.. under which the ..10 

Prop'&ll'1 wW. operate. ft"OIl time to time the c-.n1ttn 

ahould report to the adx1"1.trat1.... had upon t.he PI'Osrn8 

8IlId current statue ot t.he Mudc Program and ahou1d make 

~t10118 tor .rutur. operat.ion. 

a Il"OUP of not 1.eu than three nor more than rlft _ban 

to torm a body whioh oould. be called t.opther at ngW.ar 

1ntenala and at more .trequent intenal8 it CClIld1t1cM 
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nec.s.itate. This group ahould fulfill several .t\mctl0n8 

as tallon, 

1. To &CIt u an executive committee tor the 

whole adv1.8017 committe•• 

2. To _et upon ahort notice to adv1a. the 

adm1n18trative head ot the Dlrleion when t.here is not. 

sutficient time to call the entire ocam:1tt••• 

:3. 1'0 act u a technical oonsultant body to 

the lationa! Director ot the Program with lIbich t..he 

Director mAy' .e.t treQ.uct1¥ and cOrrMporxl regulal"q. 

All reporU and Prop'am _ter1al8 should be made aft1lable 

to the Execut.ive Committee and 1t ahould be oomplete:q 

and currenUy Wormed or all ujor developaent8 in the 

Progr.. Thull, the Executive COI:IIdtte. 1I'Ould be in a 

poasiUClD to interpret the aot1one of the Director to the 

tull Caam1ttee am to the pubUc and would ahara with 

the Director the responeibU1ty for the major polloi.. 

ot the ""lonal Program. Neither the National CClIadttee 

nor the Executiv. Oomm!tt•• ehould be given reaponaiblliUu, 
which wUl cause them to impede the action or the D'1reetar 

in oarr;ying out the po11eie. ot the Procram once they have 

been approftd admin1lJtrati..l.Y and while thq arft a part 

of the bI'ead prot..eional polleies as develeped .tr.r the 

CQDIIdttee. Boweftr, the Director should. be in a po81tlaa 

to re1¥ upon the EXecutive Camait.t.ee to share reepmaibW.. 

when a qu1ek decuion uat be JU4e. 
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Betore the appointaent of the National 

~ a-uttee t the 801D'Ce of tuadII to pr~ tor 

the a4equat.e f\mcUoning ot the CCllIUd.tfwo .hould be 

cletera1necl. Prn10ua experience iDdioat.. that prlT&

teJ, endowcl t01D1&tiona cannot be depeDded upon tor 

th1a PUI'POM Oft%' a long per1od. The • .ttect.iv.... or 
an adY1ac:r,y cGlllD1tt.. dependa upon ito. &billty to 1IHt 

w1t.h .utt1d.ent %'ep.1aP1t.7 to be mtelJ.1pntJ-y inlOl'Md 

regarding th. aubjeot upclI1 wb1eh it. _'Via.a. A oClllldttM 

whUh cannot meet regulal"q 1a a paper committee which 

pI'ft1de8 w1.nd.cftr 4rea.1ng. Tbere.tore t an adm1n1atratlTe 

budget for a Nat10J0al )luto ProiJ'Ul or 1ta parent actadn

t.trat1ve Div1elan &beNld 1nclm. tunde tor traTel and. 

per die .ub81awnce in an 8IIOIIIIt to cowr at leut two 

.et1np of two day. euh per ,-ear. lA1r1ng t;be first 

year or operation at leu' OM _1'8 JlHilng would b6 

nee..ur;y than in aw.eql»nt yean. The ••out!'Y' oaa

Ddt-te. should be iDel.. 1n the ada1n1atrat1ft budcet 

to plVl'1d.e traftl, aU1WUtenoe end oonaultant I ... a8 

neoe.lU"y to tultUl 1W det1.nM tunoticma. 

The organ1sation of the National Advia.,. 

Camm1twe r.... not M r1g1d.. Ita cta.1l"an JUT be appointed. 

by the at1m1n1avat1.. head of th. pareDt, Dlv1aion or elected 

bT the oOllDd.ttee membership. The Coamd.tt•• mq operate 

without .. cha1Jun U81D, the ..ttonal Director aa a 
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presicling officer or a member of the !'.xweuti"le Comm1ttee 

~bo designated as chairman. Since it 18 impossible 

to predict 1h~e active interest or cO!!lmittee inembers 

beroro at lea:;t three national meetings haTe been haU, 

it would be better to utilize the National D1rectar as 

a oha..1rman pro tempore during this period. In an:r nrent 

cha1.rl.T1en should be chosen for a definitely lirdted period. 

The organization ot the !.r.acuti'ft Committ.. 

need not be formalised. There 1.1 nO particu1al" nnd for 

a ohai.rman. The membership ot th1a committee should be 

tluid and chang.able to suit the 1Jmlediate needs of the 

Proog;rUl. Features which are 8sBential to t~ member.hip 

of the Executi.,. CCIImlitt.. are r avaUable time to deTOte 

to ccnm1.tt... dutie., workable knowledge of tM ada1n1atr&

tiw .tructure of the Agenq, patience with the ada:1n1a

toratin complication. ot a government agency arr1 general 

ByJ8p&tby 1d.th the object!vea ot the Program and i tit Na,1on

al Director. 

The National Advia017 Ccmm1ttee should haft 

the .81"'rlee. or a permanent ncretary. The HCr8'\arT 

m.a-.Y be chosen tram the aWt of the National ntreetor 

and "U'Y be a person with normal administrative or .eore

tarial, dutie. to which the tunctioDS or -seeretary to 

the Cammittee" may be added without unr...onable burden. 

The duties o! n.~tar,y to the National AdTisorr COftB1tt.ee 

lhould include the l'o1lolrU'lc I 
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1. To review national rpports 8.1'10 fonrard to 

committee memb~. those item. Which are ot inte7eat to 

the wh.ole etr to i.nd1v1du&1 membftre. 

tor special Wonr.ation. 

3. To prepare periodic reports tor the CClIIIIIdtt.e. 

on the current status of the Program. 

I.. To prflpare informational material", agendae, 

exh1bit8, etc. far Committee Meetings. 

s. To prepare travel vouchers, an:! prooese PIV-

roll doc'Urllents for Committee M-.bers. 

6. To I!llllce a transcript of meetinge and cOl'lP1le 

the minutes of such meeting_ for tuture distribution. 

The retular meetings or the tull cCllml1tt.. ahou1c1 

l>e attended by the Director a.nd his starr and lTJ represen

tath.. state and Regional orficials or the 'Program and 

the parent Agency. .f..I.t hu been demonstrated in tll. hi.tory 

of the TlPA Y.u81c progr.., tMe practice insure. that the 

CCllftittAe will be prOT1ded with first hand information 

on the ~laaa of operation at local levels. The atten

dance c4 stat. and Regional officials should be 80 a.rranced 

u to prcrdde a cI'OII.......tion ot national operation. 

The tun benen.t can be obtained from a Jtaticoal 

Ad'91aorj" Committee only when the full facilities or the 

MJll'bership are obtaL"l4b1e. In e8ta~11sh1n£ the National 

CClUd.ttee it .hm.a1d be understood that irregular attadance 
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at. meet.1np .hou14 eonB\1tute an obligation to reaign 

making "Atf t. DlON aotiTt1¥ int....ted. .-bera of the 

mu1e profanon. 

ill meeting. or the full Ca.1tt.. .hould be 

conducWd within a caret'QlJ.;r prepared agenda and, 1n 

..ur that the intent of t.ha _ni.'1P may be tul.t1U8d, 

th1a _e. ahoa14 be Ter;y atr1et1.Y adherect to. IZJT 

.ubj.., at diMU8.10n DOt 1ncllldM on the acenda ahould 

be em.idere4 unoUic1al bwI1ne•• and. car~ deleted. 

troa replar ••••iona. !he qeDda should .et the lbd.ta 

of diaouaalOM and aot1ema. bcClDllerdatlonil of the c-
mitt.e .hould be eont1ned to the Umita of autJlOl'1tT of 

the penon to which tbe rec...-ndaUona are acld:rea..... 

For aamp1e, 1t :18 a wute ot t1M t.. a C01lI!d.t ..... wb1ch 

adT1a.. the 8dal1n1atratiye Mad at a di't'1aion to C&l"l7 

out actlora which are bqond th. authorlt1' or \be din

.ion head or nan he;yorlS the legia1&Uw l1Jd.\a or the 

A~. BcJwn'er a ecanmltt.M ~ transmit a req••t to 

ita 1Idmin1.tratlve parent that cel"tain recCll!'JJl8nctatlona 

be forwarded to the appropriate aut.horltT. It.hould 

be appropriate tor the ada1n1atratlv. head ot tb.e parent 

diria14m to reqUMt that the llat,tonal Ad'de0J7 co-1tte. 

nlait annal reoGlllme.nd.aUOnl tor future lep.a1&tton to 

centlnue the pa.rent ag..,.. 
Sinc. the Ad"da0l7 C.-1ttee would be expaete4 

to 8UlD1t at replar 1.ntez'n.1I a lat of 8PM1t1o re~.t1ona 
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cCI'loeming the pollci.s UDder which the Kuala Proara 

wouJ.d operate, the Adv1Jlory Ccrnmitt•• should reo.lft 

fram the DiYia10n held a periodic report of the action 

taken upon Cormdtt.. recClllllll.4mdationll with appropriate 

OOlll'nctil on th08e reoClllll.nd&tioM which coul4 not be 

placed 1n etrect. 

An id.al adviaor,y canmittee 1dll ))0 compoeed 

of anq thoee peraona who are auttlc1ent17 inwN8tect 

in the Progr_ to tully ISert their 1ng.nui1;;y and draw 

upon their aper1eno. to make 1t. work. Suoh a oOlUl1t\ee 

will t1r.t make a careful at'Udy of the .truc~ 111th1n 

w.hich the Uual0 Program. 111 a part. W1th th1e understanding 

the committ•• wUl be prepared to extraot 1!SU'1JIDa oppoftUDi

tie. tor action and 1mpro~.-nt wi tJrln t.he leg18lat1on 

oreaUni the apnc,y and will aTOict maldng reOCl!lllltmdaUcmlt 

wh1o.h are be'TOr.d the l1m1te or nob leg18latlco. 1 cam

I:ll1ttft which thorough1¥ unc1eretanle the leg1alatian under 

"Which the procra operata 1I'1ll be able to JUJce reaommen

dationa u to adrrln18tzoatlft otanpe which the DiY1alon 

bud8 -.v- have O'ftrlookecl and may be able to aecure 1nter

pretat1ana of the 1egialatlon whioh will be beneficial 

to the Program. 

Below the national leftl adv1aory C-m.tteu 

genara~ wUl be moet .ffective at the 0...1V rat.hel" 

than the State In.1. Exoept in rural stat•• wmre there 

are t_ 00lllllUl11t.1e. witJ1 enough prot•••1onal peraona to 
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form cOJDitt.e•• the appointment of State coadtte•• 

will on1¥ repeat the experienoe. ot the PederllL1 Music 

Projeot in th18 field. Local committee. should haTe 

great latitude in mtmberahip and need net be oonfined. 

to prot.ssional persons. In large citi.s the _herahip 

of tbeAdY1eory CGIIlIittH should. toJJ..- the national 

pattern and include I 

The American ,-.ration of l4ua1ciamr 

The Jlu81c Teachers Aa.ooiation 

A Mu.81c critic 

A repruent&tive or the local IQ"JIPhCllV' oroheetra 
..sociation 

The Public SOhool lhUIic SUpen1ear 

Director of the lMal tA1a1o 8Ghool 

A.� person interested in amateur o01l.lll'Uft1t;r llUIIio 
groupe 

A repreaentat1ft of the oratorio soo1_tT 

bpr.entativu .tr. nat,iona11atic and racial 
nd.oal P'OUP8 

A penon trCIIIl the aJ], tid U"'t.8 suoh aa the 
director of the local art JIlU8eum.� 

The 1l1li810&1 c:l1rector o£ a radio stat1m� 

by going alltside the muu prot•••ion fer m.embersh1p. 

For example, an adT18017 caamd.ttee in a cQI!IJIU11ty ot 

10,000 inhabitants II1ght well inolude. 
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A preminent JIILUI1e teachlr 

.A. ohuroh organ:.t.-t 

A repreaentatiTe or the WCIUD'a Club 

The OGllllllUlCler 01 the Amer10an Legion Post 

A repre••ntaU.,. or & .....u. orpn1Ation such 
as the UODI, naDia, Rotary. 

In larger oomrmmit1es the adriJJ01"1' oomrdttee .hould be 

appointed by and responsible to the administrative ott1Hz' 

in dJarge of the .ection or division. within whioh the 

Y4Us10 t'rOgnm operates. BowneI'. in smaner CCIIB'Un1t1. 

where local admin18trati'ft ottic.. o.f the agency are not 

present or where adm1nlnrat.i.... offioials ot the agency 

do not ..rt direct control oyer the Musio PrOgl'Ul SUper

roor, the adv1llory oOlllll1ttee should be appointed by and 

responsible to the SUperv1eor or the Uus10 Progr&1ll. 

In cu.. where it 1.a feasible to crpnise a 

state 1Idrl8017 cCllD1ttee the pattern of t.he national 

cOJJ:Jl1t tee ahou.ld be tollO"Jed in responaibiUty. geographi

oal and prot••aional repreHnt.ation and orp.n1aatlon. The 

eh.1.et d1tt1culty in toUoM1ng the national pattern w1l1 

be the prob&ble absence of aJV administrative tuDda tor 

travel or per diem aublli8tenoe. 'thia obBtao1e will tend 

to 11m1t the t~equeOCT ~ .etings aId. poe.lb1l' reDder 

iJDpract1cal the tonu.tion ot an exeouU.,.. au.b-ccmam1ttee. 

It 18 th1a d1.ttloulty wh10h 111 UJcelT to II&ke the appoint

met or a state adv1aory oOBdtte. 1JIpracUoal a1m. unlu. 

the ccmm1ttee can meet wit.h sufficient .trequence to became 
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thorou.gl1l1 acquainted nth the admird.st.rativc orgarJ.aa

t10n ot the agency, 1t will be able to make only a alight 

oontribution. 

The SUfi;6oDted membership or a stat.o advisory 

The Governor or his designated representat.ive 

The State SUperviaar or Public School l.fua1c 

The Chairman of the )(us10 !!1epartment of the 
State Um:ftrsiV. 

The PreaW.~ or the aatoe CGUDOU or the 
American Federation or Vu.s1clans 

11 repruentatift of the state Plann:5.ng or 
conaenation Beard. 

Pres14m 01 the State ,"eration of llual0 
Cluba 

Preddent ot the state Uu8ic Teachers Aasocia
tion 

! repr...ntatin trom & prcm1Mnt 81JIPb«r¥ 
orch.stra orpnization within the State 

Alter reviewing the organ1U.tlon or &dT18017 

CQ!lmitte•• at the .",era! Ievela _ operat1m the UM11t.ial 

el-.enu of.uch canmdtte•• may be summed up in the tol1aw1.ng 

attribuW81 

Inttn·••t 
bowled.. 
R.esponaibillV 
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CHAPTER IV� 

Q!1!D!u.tion� 

During the lite of the Federal }!uBic Project, the NaUonal 

Director of the WP was responsible to the Aaa:1.tant AdrdnilJtrator 

in oharge of the Division of Protenional and Service ProJeots through 

t.he Executive Assistant oharged with the administration of ft;deral 

.Project No.1. The ExelJUtive Assistant to the Assistant A<1Iinistrator 

.. Lawrence S. Morrie w'hr:J rUled that position from 19)6 to 19.39. 

lir. ~01Tis proved 11 very tonunate choice for this position. Hi. 

complete sympat.hy with the programs which he administered as or 

inest.i.ltlable aid and support to the Directors of the Federal ;Jroject.e. 

The Ack1nlstrntlve orr1ce. or Fed.tlra1 Project No.1 also included a 

finance of"!1oo, headed by Julius Davidson} a oorrespondence unit. 

a business office, direet.ed by' Krs. IUico Dalby! a travel unit, 

JUU room., .fUes and ~ 1"0011. For orga."lizatlc.nal and r.mctlonal 

chart.s of the Aoctninistratift Offices of Federal Project l~o. 1, s.. 

Exhibit "19". 

The orpniutlon of the national otrice of Lhe Federal 

Uus1c Project included Dr. fUJcola1 Sokolorf, Uational Directpl"J 

A881atants to the Director, William C. Yqtarth (later Deputy" 

Director), Dorothy R. Fredenhagen, A. !'andra 'Ntmsell, ElizC4beth 

calhoun and Ruth Haller O~t.awa7. Charles seeger was later added 

as an Aswtant to the Director. An Information Serna. unit was 

btl&ded 1>7 Han7 L. H... and inc1uded a statt of analyats.l Bt.eno

Rrapharo and rue clerke, totalling about. t.en _loy.... The 
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Regional Sta.t't alao was attached to the Waahin.gton offioe although 

stationed in the field. Thls start varied from tilt. to time but 

regularly included Dr. fhaddeu R10h of Philadelphia, Theodore Hahn 

of Cino:lJmati, and Georee Foetor ot ti.... York City (in 1938 the 

Region I offloe was moved to Bo8tcn). During the early days or the 

Program, Mr. Guy )la1er was Regional Direcrlior tor the Middle West 

betore the appointment of Ltr. Hahn. Also in the tint year of the 

FllP Mr. rAUl&!' Stringfield served &$ Regional Direotor for the South. 

During most of the n.rp h18tory the south and the paoifio eout operated 

without Regional D1rt~otora although the absence of IJUCh 8upeniaion 

was k$en~ felt. 

Below the Slperviso17 level or the Regional Directors were 

the ~:tl1te n1recton ot the niP. These ott1cers were charged to the 

musio projeot pay rolla of their states. The ~t&te Directors, although 

admin1stratiw~ responsible to the state Directors of the Division 

of Professional and S8I"Y1oe Projects, actually were guided by' the 

instructions or the National Director or the FWP. The.. in8truction. 

uaually were tranaitted through the Regional Directors but at all 

t1t:aea there was a tree no.. of correspondenoe between the national 

office and the statee. The washington ottice promulgat.ed 

inatNotions through the use ot torm letters and later, technical. 

m.1meographed releases. Regional Direatora 1IOIUt.1m.S maintained 

memoranda series tor transm1tt1ng inlrtl"'UCtions within their territories. 
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The relationahipe between the Reg10nal Directon or the 

Federal l\"u1c Project and the Regional starf or the Division or 

Proteea1orll1l and Serrlce Projeota Taried according to the aaren..s 

of the P'W' Regional Director ot good adm1nist.1"8.1'.1ft practices. 

Actually no official relAtionship mdat.ed at thiB 18Yel since, 

theoret1oally, the m Regional n1rector 11&.8 a maher ot the 

wubington stafr ot the 1.!'U81a Project while the Professional and 

r.m.ce Regional stat! .s an extene1o;" of the A..1st.ant AdIId.n1.u.

tor'. office. HcnMTer, the 1J(p Regional D1rector who wished to 

tr-.d a aooth pat.h and who 1f'111hed to haYe adadnistratin aupport 

ava1Ja ble when such support 1IU badl¥ needed, always m&1nta.1ned 

c1os. contact "ith the Reg1(nal O1't1ce of the Division of 

Professional and Service Projects. 

The atatua ot the state Director in the Federal VWdc 

Project organiu.Uon _a quite an..lows. 'Tecbn1cally he was 

responsible to the Directoor ot the Federal. ~ua1o Project through 

the JVP Regional Direc:tor. A.dm1n18trat1ft1y he 118.8 responsible 

to the State Works Pl"Ogl"eu A~at.rator through the Direetor Of 

the D1T181on or Professional and Sen1ce Projeots. However these 

ritate relationships were poor~ defined. The Mate .AQnir.Listrator 

had no responsibility tor t.he appo1Jlt&r;ent of the state F1lP Director 

and theretore the Ac:D1nLatrator was not inc11ned to accept 

reaponaibUit;r for the acta of the Director. F1U'therm.ore, the 

Adm.1ni.trator had no control 0"flIr the eaplo)"l!\El'lt quota or the 
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allocat.i,,'n of i\Lt."1<.la to the n::.t"i~ lY,:'o,jact. In other 'WOrds the 

:'1;,a" A.an.inistr:.:.tor could bQ :lc1d reB;>,,~sible for all or the 

mistakes of the :1tate F'!-!P J:tre,~tor but ;lC had little! ant."'1ori1:\r 

over ba. 'j;he A<bWst1""<1tor had rosponsihllity withOllt aut.horit.7. 

In 1939 the pendulum IJWUn(; to the extrano opposite. Aetua.l.l;y' the 

~t.a.te adlll1nilr~ration could do little bG'YOfld servicing the Il'WI1c 

projo::ts - seein[! to it that jeJ!Jn were ilaid" pol"sonnol a8IJigned and 

neoessary materlaJ.t! procured. Occasionally there 11&8 a alaah of 

a.<hiniatrative and technical aut..>:tClrlty. However, thes. 1.nocIaTe

lencu did not occur nth the frGt-1uence that characterized conditions 

aftor 1940 lfhcm District otfices aaaumed. increal!ling autbor1~7 in 

some Gtatea. As in the cue or the Ttec1Qnal ::>ireators, the state 

Director operated :most ~ully who maintained a olose and 

cooperative nlationship 'With his statr: PetS D1..ruetor. 

nelorr the level of ~tatf;\ nir~ctorB wee thtt District 

Directors or the F'ederal !:'\lme ?roje~t.. These officers r.aneral.l7 

worked directly tm.aer the 4oinilrtrot.,1TC nndteehniwl1rection of 

the statt, F'Jlt' ;}1:rector and seldom maintained any other relationships 

urJ.ess lrith t.he Di.str1et !:1.nanae c!!ieer. tinder the Diat.r1ct Director 

CaJ:n(; the basic 1eY61 of FHP supervision, the t'nit superrl801'. This 

o!!icer was at tlIltes a pereonnel msno.eer of an orchestra and in ___ 

cu.. the offia combined nt.h that. or Conductor. In larger 

projecta it. ~_ed but. to separate the positions of U111t 

~.. and Conducrtor in order to relirte the Condllctor from arv 
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adm1n1.strativc or l)ftrsOtlnel tun.etiorus anet to protect the mm !'rta an 

S1OtiOIUllly UNltablc: Conductor who m1cht allow his professional tast•• 

to in!luenee his administrativG a.otion•• 

Th.o typical or!r.m1u.t.1on ot a large State lJus1c Projeot 

under the ~, inoluded a state Director and two Assistant state 

Directors, one tor perroming tmite and one for music edueat10ns 

a Chief' Bu.sinus-u&nager Agent CuM.or, ill Chief of Information and 

ProJ:\ot1on inclu.ding .. starr ot bookers, a propfl"ty manJ a Ch1e.f' 

Timekeeper and start; .. Superv1sor of auaie oOJ'1iatas an~ a start of 

Field Supervisors who de'VOted th,1r \1ae to the 1n8pootion ot projeot 

units. A small st.a.te aWt" chooaing 1•.,.. R8IIp8hire u an aample, 

included a. state nir ector; &n Alulistant state Director tor It.ul1c 

Education) an Aesiartant state Dire-otor tor promotion and booking; 

a CCZ1binatlon clerk and Jr.g..t cashier and t.wo stenographers. The 

most elaborate project organisationa, o! course, were in the 

metropolltml centers such as New York City, Los Angel.., and Chicago. 

'1'h.. New York City organization a.t a t,)'pica1 period in PVP 

history l.ncluded at Director, an .ksaistant Direotor ot the Ccmcert, 

Divi.tdon, a Cenior Projeot SUpervilllCr in cl"..arge of book1ng, a Senior 

Personnel Cupervisor, n 1'1upf.'lj~ Officer, a Finanee Offioer, a Chief 

Agmt.-c&sl'.ier, a. "rejeot ....uperv'isol· tor Program l'lanning, a C.h1et 

Ubrarian, a Senior Unit SUpervisor, a Project Supervisor in charge 

ot trtmsportation, a Suporv180r in charge ot lUlTey1ng concert sit.u, 

a Supervisor in ot'..arge ot radio aot.1V1t1•• and a Pro jeot SUpervisor 

in charge or promotion and pu,blic1t.,.. Lut. this be CIOmpared with oth., 
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::;tate organizations it should bo added that most ot the SUperv180rB 

listed above l;;aint.:d.ned a starf, 500et1mes as lArge as a moderately 

sized ~:ta.tc staff. In a. dditicm to t.~e ab","Vl'&, which outl:1nee only 

the orgar~at1on of the Concert Division, the Assistant Director or 

the "':USic EdUca.tion r.iivision ma,1nta:tned a. eta.rf aQl!18'Wha.t larger. 

While it is ea.eUJr understood that a large and tdghly prof.mona]. 

program, as 'ft8 opera.ted in New York City, required 8. large stat!, 

it should be remembered that the l~ew York City Music ?raj.at "flaB not 

the largest mwric project in the count.ry and lJaaAchuaetta which had 

a considerably higher music project CIploymcnt, operated with a 

much simpler orpnizat1oi• .md at leut with equal success. 

Because or the size of the Federal Pro.1 ects in the 

metropolitan areas, an orsaniutional pattern wae developed in 

NG"f1 York City and Los Angeles which set up a separate adrd..."liatrative 

structure for the Federal Project.e sir:dlar to that mamta1ned m 

Washington. The most elaborate or these organizations was in neur 
York City. The thinking behind this plan 'Was to remove !:rom the 

.'lorks Progress Ado.-dnistmtor the partial responsibility which he 

had for the Federal Projects lind plAce the entire responsibility' 

in m1 Adm.1,I'listrator tor Federal Project No.1 who lI'OUld draw hi' 

authority frca the National AcD1n1strator of the rlorks Progress 

Adm1n18tnt1on and :trom the Aesiatant Ach1niatrator, Di~B1on at 

Prot••aiona1 and service Project•• 

The utabl1ah11lent of an adll.1n1nrative ortice tor Federal 

Project No. 1 alBO provided an opportunity to consolidate certa1n 
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taDct.1ona ud otfices. The .lgent-cash1er organilll&t1on for the 

nIP and the Federll1 Theatre Project 1fU combiMd aa were the 

.t1.nIInee ott1cu, wPPl.."" otfices, l:.~' and p\lbllc:1ty. The 

latter oonaolldat1cn was unfortunate. AlthoUBh it Us P'&1lted 

that previous to the eonaol1dati.,JU, the New York Cit)" llUaio Project. 

JB&:I.atained a publla1ty ata!t lArge in proporUon to the reault. it 

proda~ t.he COJUIOl1dation of public1t,' stafl"s oawIed orU.T del.I..v 

1n ~. and did not el~t.e the need for tuuun inC ~ the 

8C"'f1o.. ot .ec1al1sta. 

ill oonaidered, 1t 18 believed tha t the local 0GIl1OUda

tioD of IIIIIV' 1'1motiona of the At!r:dJ.uatrati:ve ortice for Fedaral 

Project No. 1 in liew York City did not oond1tute a notable 

eooD01I,Y. A8 al~, t here was the tendenc:,y to dupl1ea\e ratha' 

than COIl801.1da~ work. A.. 1n the case of publ.ici'7J 1t .... 

tOWld that att.er a central oft1aa had been crea.t.ed to OGn80lldate 

a H!'T1ce, the d1ven1N.ed nature ot the technical project. 

~ that ~c1al1rl8 at the project, level cont1Du.e to do the 

actual 'Ift)!k, with the reeu1t that _ oftices were f).tab]:S abed 

1fh..., one u:1eted before. 

There,.,. adYautages in the sppo1ntact at aa .l~ 

tor tf8 J'ederal Project, No.1. Most important, it. treed the ... 

10l"k Cit1 rederal Pro.1eatl trt'Jlll locaJ. administrative decWd.ona wh1~ 

...... 1n~ intcsded tor comrtrllot,ion projecU NJ4 the applied 

to the arta prGS'J"'U. rhtt ngnp.t1on CIt adIl1nistrati" tancUaDa 

tor the hderal Project. 1I1wp11t1ed the prooua of ud.gning 
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1ft)rkere to 'proj~8. It meant that Chie;' 'timekeepers and rmanc. 
men ~t with homogenous 'Problems and oocam,e accutcaed t.o the.. 

pro~. It "U·mtnated the t.ype elf ecr.st.r\.lation project tiIIek...,.. 

wba did not -.nt to pay the harpist beoausG she did not plq & note 

on one part1oul.ar program. It deToloped supply atfi-cera 1Ibo beoaae 

tborou£h1y acquainted with the propert)r rlHdt.i of the A1"t8 Project.. 

Also, the 11_ York Federal ProJeot.s were 1..9J.torprct4ad to the 

llaab.ington .A.dminiatrat1on by a man. whose sole job was to lIIlde.rIItand 

tho. projects rather than b7 an Adldrdstra.1.or who might nib to 

Jdnhd.. their importance in relation to other projects u.nd8r hi. 

ccmtrol. 

Mod1!1cat,lona of the 11ew York City Achr.in:t.at.rat1on tor 

Fed8ral Pro jeei NQ. 1 were etfeeted i.'l'l other stat,.,. with J.arp 

Federal Project.. '!'he most. OCll!lJlQl1 varlat,1il1'l was that de'veloped. in 

....achuettsllhere a :''oordinator for Federal ,Projects ... 

appointed b;y the stato Works P'rof..:r$tlfl J\.dtrJ.nist.ra.tor to handle their 

adlll1n1strat.l'n aftaira, thereby s4JP'1Z'ating the traa tohe e4I1n1.. 

tat1" oontrol of the ;'"JirecWr of Profelltlional and s.m.oe 

Projects. the tlmductal diEt.renee bct1reen this organiu.ticmaJ. 

plan IUd that adopted in 1ft' York Cit.,.. 1:'3$ t.ha.t t.."le Jl'edIIral 

Prcj_t8 r&&.1.ned. under the control ot the Stl:t.e Adm1nia't.rator 

but outside the Divifllon of mise.tonal and Service Projeat.a. Tbe 

aoord:lnator ot Federal Projects wu appoint.ed by, and rupcma1ble 

to the state ~.tJa1lor. undeI" the "Mu.cshuaetta Plan- oertain 

.4dnl 8tftt,1ft funot.1mla were eonaoJdated. but DOt .. a:tIu1ftl7 aa 
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in lew 1ork. Apnt-cuhi. and t1nance tunotiona ...... oonaoUdat.ed 

but netthe' ~lcqact. nor publ1oit.;r. The Musachuetta plan_r1aId 

.n 111 that it ccab1ned thoe. a4D1nlatra't.iTe tunct1ol18 which 'Were 

moat l1lce1y to be expedited b7 conaol1dat1o:n. It left dinded \boa. 

tuutlo118 .w.eh needed program control and, !lOat bIportant... it len 

the final responll1bil1v nth the state Adra1nistl"ator.. 11nldng hi. 

Son"""". to the f.deral Projectal. It is not. 1nter1ded to 1mpq that 

a1tber' of t.be•• two aonlJOlldaU,on plana were superior and each won.t 

ben 1n the sta"-e in which it was applied. It i. sat. to tI&7 that 

for J1UlI81"OUa rea80NI, the adainiftratiTe probl_ of the Pederal 

Project.8 in lWI_cbwretta ... much aJapler than tho.. in U_ York 

City. For an orgardsat1on cmrt. or t.be Federal Projecta 1ncluet1Dc 

the .. York City Ac.bin1.wator tor Fedc-al Project Ho. 1 .. 8_ 
Exbiblt "19"

'the !Ml'Imq Rel1et AppropriaUona Act for the fiaoal 

-rear encl1nc June 30, 1.940 (paNed in .l'Ul¥, 1939) tend.n&ted abNPtll' 

the O1'pniuUon at federal Projeot. 10. 1. The old orpn1zat1unal 

.-truc1iure 8lU"9'1Ted tor about a mont.h while t.he Division of 

Prot••lema] and sernce Project. could be reorganised to oont01"Jl to 

the Act. Alao the hd8nl No. 1 .ta1lT .8 rednced bT the liquidation 

ot the J'edIral Th_t.re Project, leg1slat.ed out ot ex1at.mc. by the 

Act. At \he .. t1M the }*'"SGlmel or the national mule aWl...n. 

through 8fMIl"&l obIDa_6. With tM rea1gnaUona ot Dr. Sokoloff and 

Ur. J&arf'arth, t.he Wfilshinewn otr1.C18 of the new WPA Jald.o Progl"lUll .. 

in the cbt.rp of Qeo.rp J'8IItc" and hi. atatt cons1ated of' 
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Dorotb:T ~t who was now Assistant Direotor, Harrr L. BeIrUt 

COI'1t.1m.d.ng in oharp ott.he 1ntomatlon service, and Charl.. seeger. 

who.. 1mmed1ate .tu.not1on W&8 to dln'elDp a atrl"1e8 or tecbnical 

clroulars neo•••lt&<ted. by the term:tnation at direot re1ationahipe 

betwwr1 the 'WUhington office of the }.fuaic Program and the state 

music projecte. lU". Foater'a pold.t1on waa teIIpor&l'7 and in AUgu..8t 

Dr. Jutl V. Moore was appointed Director of the WPA. ltwIic Pl'og1'8lll. 

The poa1tlon of Depu.tiT D1reotor ... lett. T&oant and Kra. FJ"~ 

cont1nued. .. An1.etant. D1nct4r. 

'l"M reorgard.lat1on of the Div1aion of Prot..a1onal ad 

serv10e Projects dr1e1oped three major grooup1ngs ot projects into 

subdb1a1ona designated U Welf'are Prtljeots, Ruearah and ReCOrds 

Project. and C<Imm1t7 Senie. Projecf,s. The Mu.sic Program. which 

was included in the latter SUbdivisicm, had a8 it. colleague. 

Adult Ecb1catlon, Recreation, Art, Lil>ra.1'7 Assistance, Writ.8rs, and 

Work...' SC"Y1.ce. The o-rmt1107 Serdae SUbdiVision .. headed bT 

Clqton t. '1'1"1gg., D.1recrt.or, and Lawrence S. brris, Assistant 

Direotor. Tha only lIlMber ot old. Federal No.1 whioh was not. 

included in the CCJIIIIlUnity t"C"Vlce Su.bd11'1.s1on -.s the H1atorical 

Recorda SUrvq Projeot whioh becaae a Proeram 1I'1th1n the Raearah 

and Reoorda SUbd1vision. For organiZation charta or the DiYieion 

of Prot'••s1Clnal. and SerY'1oe ProJecta and the ee-nmtty SeJll1ce 

Projects subdirla10n as ot octo:.. r 1.939. •.. Jl;ddblt "19". The 

... pattem of ol"gll'd.ut.1on of the Division of Prot..a1onal and 

sen10e Pro jecta was adopted in the state.. fbweYer, in 8QIle at the 
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.-.ller statos the state Director of the Division of ?rotea81onal 

and Sernce Pro.1 eats &lao assumed d1rectoJ"8b1p or one or all or the 

SUbd1v1siona. With the 1iran81t.lon of July 19.39 there 11&8 an 

a~g reduction in adm1niatrative personnel with the result 

that the national PJ'oglWl Directors were forced to give up their 

reg1onsJ. repreact.&Uyes. In the YuJJ10 ~ Dr. Rich and 

Ur. Foster ..... teapora:ri1y' assigned t,o state project P8iY rolls 

but continued to tunotion reg1cnal1:y ..a technicians. 

The rearganizaUon effected one complete and etrut.io 

ohrmge in the etl"llC1:ure or WPA _sic. The national statt wu 

CGlPletely' diYOZOCed f'l'OJD the state mtUJic projects. Alt.bough the 

Qf'.f'ieers ot the Program carried the titlos or National D1rootor, 

DepuV Director, etc., they were in eftect consultant. to the Director 

of the DiVision ot Professional and ~JC"'rlce Proj.t,e. The1r actual 

authority extended no f'urther tban the stenographen in their ottiM. 

The responaibil1ty tor tbe qualit.Y' ot the naUoMJ. Progte raa1ned 

with the Program Director but h. 1I'U dinsted ot any autborit)'" to 

enf'01'Oe the standarda which he eatabllshed.. With the NOrgan1u.t.1on 

ot the DiY1adon, the ral.. gonrning correspondence with the statu 

"ere re1'1eed with the result that all letters ot a general nature 

were signed by' the Director or the Subdivieion 1d:d1e onJy lett.en 

ot the most teclmical nature could be eipad 
~E. Tr1&P 
D1l"ectror 
Cc:uunit,. CC"Vice Projects 

Dr. Earl V. UDore 
Director 
lIPA. JlWd.o ~ 
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Furthermore, no letters llI1~t. be addre••ed d1re~ to the state 

Supervisor of the :Music ?rojoct nor even to the Direotor ot 

Protemor.al and. Genic. Projects. ill con-espondcoe was a4dJteaMd 

to tho stat. -rtork Prcjeet.£ AdI:1L"1iatratvr, Attention the state 

Director of� the Division of Professional and Se.rv1oe rroject.. 

Therefore the l{at,1onal U'...ree:t.or of the ViPA. Music P1"Ogr8m, ret&1m.1nc 

Super'V1sQ;1."' of 4 Hunc Projeat t.hatf! upon hu recent. 'f1a1\, \be 

8SCOM oboe� plaJ"Gd Qut or tun., a.ddrunc1 hie &c:1'lr1.8e 1C8li. mat .. 
1'011.... 

Jlr.~W.HcmIoc 
state Work ProJHta Adldn1atrator 
old .Poat Ot1'1ce JuUding 
Alban7. New YolS 

Attctiona� Mr. JAM Gaynor 
state Director 
Division of Prot..a1onal and Service P%'IO jeeta 

Dr. Earl iT. MoorCl, Pireetcr ot the WPA Utudo :ProtP'B, who 
reo~ V1.a1.ted your state, baa reported to me that dUr1n& hi. 
d1.sousaion 1f1th l!r. E.dRrd Itlnkelman, t1tato Suporv1aor of t1-. ... 
York state Mul1c PI\') jeet" Dr. Moore mentioned the aed1ocr11;y <4 th. 
second oboe plqer in the "PA ~ 0r0htatIt.r&. 
Dr. 11001'8 11&8 nggut.ed to me ihi.i f request that you CU1lftIY ~ 
l!r" ChQuor tho ~on tat th.. Director of the CQ&Imlm1 V sernoe 
subdi'i'Uion a4rl.. ill". K1Idalillan at Dr. KOoN" w1ah that another 
~ccend oboa plqor 00 round for the 8 11bjeet oreherlra. 
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Not. only ",loS the national offioe of the ;H'! l:'u81e 

Progrm aut of! ~ th~ tta.tea in relat10n to outgoing oorre8pOl'ld.ea.ce, 

it 'flCUi also divorced lrtm the ~tatu as aoneem.ed ineolll1ng intomat1cm. 

The JiOn~ Narrative Report much had been tbo huts tor all 

Worm.at.1on cQliJP11ed in the Washington oUice or the Federal VU.l0 

l"rojeut, 'Wat! discontinued. Uthout:hthe subject ot reportJ..ng is 

treated 1n another Cbapter, the nrrlalon of the rt!l~rt1ng .,..tem 

in 1939 was a n.tleotion ot tho chanae in the organisational 

st.ruct~. '1"h& argument used in !'awr of d18cont1nulrl~ the 

narrative report W'~8 that the preparation of stati..ti041 reports 

tor theF.ashington office .. the responsibility ot the "1tate 

Z;t.&tJ.stioian. The responlJibl11t,.. tor submitting narrative reports 

'RS th~ resp<me1;x1.1.ity or the :ta.te D1re~tor of th0 Division ot 

Prolesalonal and ~6rlrt"e ?rojeots. finoe tb9 D1r~tor of the P&B 

Diviaior: signed ill. of the mall prer'Arod by the £tate :.u.pervisur 

ot t.be ~Lldc Pro,1 ect, the Narratiw Report 'W,o....ld have to be 

subl1itted in the r.wne of tlle n!"S D1recto;' and since she did not 

p~rc narrative reports tor all or the other P!rB project., she 

would be showingwidu.e partial1to" to affix hC" s1gnature to the 

Uonthly lia:TatiTeP.epoTt of the etatfl LfiUlic ()upernsor. 

The ea. selnes8l1f1ae which 'Was enforced. in correspond... 

regula.t.1ons with the ;:tates, wa.s injed.ed into the field rela.tlon

ahip. betMeen the Washington otf1aials I,)~ tho l.tlBic Pro~ and 

the state Si.4perv1BOn. A m.otfihor tit the n!.\tioull office of the 1I'J. 

1~d.c ProgrIiI:m now left, Washington a: a "pres~nt&tl," of the 
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,.•natant COJ!\1niesi.,ner, Division of Protesoiond and '~.rv1c«t 

f>rojftet!:. In thf) ~tates his atatus was tl-.at of a t.emporary mea.ber 

of the Rer:1onal etaffJ ~enerQll:y travol1ing wI th tt~t' Ghie1" Rea;1onal 

Supe1"V1eor ot Profesncnal and ~"rv1oe Projects. ':;f£101&.11:1, he 

h~d no -rel.ationshlp with t.'lf' 5ta.to ~:apervis(,')r of the state L"Usic 

Project. If h" fol1C1lrl"d offictl11 procedure to the lettCU' hQ would 

not t':.Mt with th~ ~tJJlte Muste Project SUf.,rnscl', but would reoe1ve 

h1JB tn t.'1e offie!" of the Prof'Oflt11.onal !L"'ld ::"ervic@ ':'ivision in the 

oompany of the ~tatP. T\irt"ctor ~n(l the ';hief Rt'eit;Y281 '"~r;>er'lisor. 

Aft.er hearing the testimony of the state HUBic supervillar he would 

~ 11"ltO uecutivt!' ,ef)!lsion with tho st~to Dirl'!'ctor and the Chief 

Regional "'Upervisor tor the purpose of advisi:1g the state Director 

upon what 800 should d(l about t,he Music Pro.1ect. 14cedls=e to HiT, 

this procedure 'WUJI eeldOltt follcmed and there wre fetr C'tate Directorll 

1Ilbo would haY!!!' rtBhed it to be followed. HC1':-ever, this was the 

orpn:1uUonal pattern and oompllanCt) with it oould be d.smanded. 

One or the ~tf'ect8 C.r t.he n_p"Lt,tem upon t1e1.d. work b7 

nAtional offi.cials (11' the ~lde Proeram, T,'l1S to collect larse 

cotfl21.eD of otfic1Jlldom wh.1'V'V the l".aM.onnl stld! member travelled 

in a Statfl. !t ...~ liOt 1r4l'requent for the Nat1n;-.al n1ree'tor v1a1t1nc 

a JI'l11.S1c project (.) rche-etl'B or a S'pont!or t.o bA aacmmpa:nled by the 

Chief R.egiona.1 81.1rerrlMr) t.lte !}tater)'f...rf'O"tor, :)1.Y1sian ot 

Prote••iorJAl and ~.ervice Projects; the Director or community Serv1ce 

ProjGCtGJ the Diatrict Dire0tor ,-4 1>rc!Gsdo~18.1 and Sarv1ce ProjectaJ 

the D1atrict Director of C«mImnity Service ProjeetsJ t.he stat. 

SuperyiBor of' the }tude Project, the Dilltr1ct Dupervisor of the 
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Mwlic Project and, on speo1al oocaa1one, the Deputy state 

Ach1n18trator and the District Manager. With th18 ot~1c1al 

ento\J.J"&6""8 it 1'tU hardly pol81ble to eb.erYe project operaUon. 

under normal conditions and cert.a1nly there 'ft. little opportmi1;Jr 

tor the national ,tatt ~ber and the stat. SUpGl"'Y1sor to bave a 

quiet. d1.sCU8eion as to how the condu.etor ot the unit viaited Jdgbt 

achieve better bowing in his viola section. 

Anotbc attect ~ the ... organisation upon field work 

wa.s to place l1m1tat1ona upOft the .treedom of ~t by maabertI 

of the WPA l.~sia ProgJ'Ul lltaft. The St,ate Dim etore ot the Di'V1s1on 

0$ protusiolial and sel"'V'1cePro.1eota occu1onally found theaelve. 

overburdened b;y the Tint.. ot the Washington conwltants. 

Regional SUpervisors began to complain that the 5tate8 ..... heme 
cmarJ'Un with Wuh1ngtoon oftic1ala. The oomplaiDts ot the Ch1et 

Regional SupeniS01'8 led to Natnotions upon tnvel by the 

Program Directors and their .tart.. It wu required that travel 

sohedules ot all consultaDt.e be ooordinated ao u to prevent a 

DUIIlblar of' consultants arri"¥1ng in & state at the __ time. 'l'h1a 

•• a D01'Ml dtmt1opa8l1t which might ha.,. been adopted earlier 

ainee it. adoption as_red the vUit1ng oommltant adequate tt. with 

the state otfio1&18 to discm8s adlI.1n1.tfttin pJlOblea. However, 

there developed a tendency' to allow e0118Ultant. to Tid.t statu 

only when 1nv1ted 'bT tho. states. The oonaequmo•• ot t hi. pol1.

we:re that tho. state. which operated the beat programs would 

regW.ar],y 1nT1te consultanta in order to shaw ott their 
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I~te. _. the sta""" with the 1... etlWcm 

!pregrau would aeldam inTi't.e a oornml.tant to .ssiet the in 

correcting their tault.. Another unfortunate tendeq in .chedul1ng 

field travel in aocordance nth 1nv1t&t1on. f'rclIl the statu was an 

apr.s.ed part,1allt1 on the part of certain state Director. t..anrd 

00.8 coneultlmts. Su.m part1all.t,', expres.ed in inrltations, would 

serioualy' d1slocate the plArmed. schedules of the Propa D1rectoJ". 

With the &8C81dancy ot the D1str1ot organisations in WPA, 

the fIeld ralationahipe of the travelling consultant becam.. ""In 
more d1ti'icult. After le&'Y1n1 the state office' for a n1ng &1'OtU1d 

the state, the .... p1"D1looGl 'Wb1cb deve10T4d in the Btat. office 

wa. copIed and magnified 1n the D18tJ"iot ott1ces. The writer of 

this report. hal found on occa.ion that it required much more 

tim. and o.~ to gain an aud1ewe with. D18triat D1reetor ot 

sernc. Project.s than to obta1n an appointment with the .usietant 

Com1sa1oner in Wuhington. 

The orpnisational tl'UUdt1on at 1939 in the states 1IU 

generally happy att.er tone t1r8t few months at adlptation. state 

Direotor:s of the Division o£ Prof...1onal and Sern.CfJ Project.a 

immed1at.el1' won the rellp8Ct and adm1rat1on of the sta;te UuBio 

Pro ject SUpervisors by their untiring etforts 1n obt.a.inir1g the 

necessary sponsors and in ':Jpedit1ng the wl:mdas1on of the Dim' 

sta~ project appl.1oatlona. In a few states t.he a&dn18traton 

took the a.ttitude that thG¥ would "make tho.. tomer Federal. toe 

the mark". Fortunatel7, th1. lIPir1t _. rare and ~ the 

state Adldnistraton wrelOClHd the prestige ....hich the to%'fl.fl%' 
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Federal. enjoyed. The state a&dni8trations, now Teated w1th 

autbor1ty over, as well as reapona1bi11ty tor the art.. prognma, 

took a new interest 1n their activities and aided greatl:y in 

their promotion. If the stat. Superv1l101"8 or AiWdc Projeotll "ere 

separated from thc1.r tectm10al directors, they were compensated 

to a considerable extent by t.he prox1mity ot their adm1111atraUn 

wperiora. Deo1a1ons caae taster, requia1tioIW were prooeaeed 

f'a.ter and relationships with the Divl81Oll8 ot JlDp1tJ1ment and 

F1nance were closer. 

As an 1nt.egral part ot the state work Pl'Ojeete AdndnS ... 

tl'llt1ona, the state Muic SUperv!IOJ"8 enjoyed a degree ot protecUon 

tram "h_t" which they had not reoe1Ted uncIer Federal Project Ho. 1. 

The new cornapondenoe 1"8cul&t1one II1ght have bem ~. in one 

.... but it 1fIUI ..ur tor the state Superv1aor to un d:1.ree:t, M.rd 

worda aver the Si.ate AdII1n1.t.rator'. a1gDat.un t.han over M. own. 

It was IlOre binding to send & ...randum. to \be DJ.1ltr1et Supert1sors 

in the name ot the Director of ~eaeional and 8erri.ae Pro ject& 

than in the nut. ot the state )!uBie Supen180r. llhUe, tl"Qll. the 

pereo;ial correepondlmce reoei:ved tJ"Om tomer state DU-eotol"s ot 

the Federal l.!Usic Project, it was obvious that the reorganisation 

'de gcerally regretted at tirst, these same peZ'1lCl18 .. state 

SuperYisora or MUllic Projects lIOOn ....e devot.ed in their lcvalty 

to their state A<D1n1et.rat1orw. 

In June. 19U>, George ''Oster was brought to Wa.sh.1ngton 1.':rca 

Region I and appointed Deput.,' Director at the ViPA Mum Program 
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1n the Cb1oago Region with tho Federal Theatre Project and. With 

Wallan ProgramlJ. In Washington he had directed the organiSation 

and pl"OJ'lOtJ.on of "This Work pays Your c08BllWl1ty 1"l eek". 

llr. K1pling'er's appointment was fortunate for the Music P1"o1f1"8l2 

lJince h18 Pl"CIIIlCtional and theatrlcal experience made h1lI'I sensitive 

to its needs. The Deputy Director ot Public Activities Programs 

uader Mr. K1p].1nger 11&8 wiltred de st. Aubin,to!'lU1" Chief o! the 

Projeot. Rm... Section. Ur. st. Aubin did much to .ooth out 

organ1.sat.1cnal p:roblelu and to taaUitate administrative routine• 

... a whole the project st1'\lcture in the state. did not 

vary greatlT ins that oL the Federal IN..tc Project. SUCce••ive 

reductions in congruaional app:R)pr1aUon8 reduced eploymct quotu 

and. thereby decreued the laOUllt or supel"'V'1so17 personnel but, 

with minor ab:1.tta to meet chlmg1.ng pJ"Og1"IiUA emphu••. the orpnisa

tlonal pattern of the lftUSie projects r.ained the 8ame. 

Durlng the late ItGl'lths or 1940 and the beginning ot 19h1, 

a tNnd. in state adm1n1at1"lll.tiTe organizational pattem. began to 

afleet the orpniut1on and &dm1nistrat1on ot musio projeots. This 

pattern had been in exi8tenoe lor same time but it. entore.ent bad 

not been l'JO 0CIIlP1ete as to have infiuClIleed the operatl(m of'music 

project &ot.1Y1.t1es. This probably was due to the fact that ~t.ate 

ac:B1nlstratione, having taken owr the Federal Pro.1eots o~ a year 

before, were hesitant to break dDm the strong state control which 

bad superseded stl"Onl l"e&Iral oantl"Ol. HoweverI since the JII.U.d.c 

projects bad bee "broke to the l:l&me.s" or stat. a&dniatration 
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it .. now bel1eYed. time to apply the check-rein 01 D1.e"tr1at. cont.rol. 

In WPA at the time, and from that time to the end, t,he D1at.r1ct. 

U&nager ftS praetieal1.:y a lit.tle ~te Acb1n1et1"8.tor. He held the 

authority too initiate and terminate projecrta, to .et the -.ploy1llCt 

quotas on individual work projects, to appoint corta1n adlt1lU.atrat1Te 

and supervisory personnel - in other word8, to adll1nlner the 

bu_1neas ot the Work Projects AdmWatratlon in his D18t.n~. 

Tbi. atruotural pat.t.ern bad it.. birth in the early' dqII 

or Wl'A. when by tar the greateat proportion or WPA projecu 1Nl"8 of 

the conatrucUon type, employing l:ID81d.lled labor and operat1ng on a 

local baaie. The local project wu beet adlllini8tered by the DUtriot 

oftice. UlN&1ly it was a short. tiM job - lq1ng a ....., repa.1rJ..na 

a road, hlpNY1ng a p:1qp'ound, bu1ld1.ng an annex to a achool, or 

1&y1.ng & 1"'loIZ1WII7 tor an airport. .All of the•• projects ..... beet 

operated on the 10041 buia. on:I¥ a local 1IP0n801"'" neonar,y. 

Local workers were uaed. 1'here were no public or Bponeor relatione 

to be mamta1ned outside the CODJlun!:t.y. Eft17thing could be op«I"&ted 

under the alae aurveUlanee ot t.be D1at.r1ct Manager and hi.• ata.t!. 

Furthermort since the read repair job 'WOuld be completed in 'two 

week., where lI'Ould the laborers 'be assigned after cloa. of the 

project.? Another project had to be p:1.al:med, approved and Nad;r to 

go into aet10n or then 'WOrkerI !'rem the road job would b&Te to return 

to tho looal relief' rolls. 'Who in the state o.ftiee could control 

erfect1"hl7 all ot the•• det&1la? It was obrloualy the r1gtd;t\ll 

tunot1on or the D18tr1ct off1.e to do this 'WOrk. The D18tor1ct 
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l.iaD.af;e.r would know Jfhf)N .. job wa. needed to aboorb the mea tram 

tho road project. He kno" his I'Jl etrict _11 -mash to have &~ 

aJ.l time. & backlog ot project.s.plarme4 and approve<t, which 

would red... wmillce.IJU1' \he oon~tAnt t.ndnatlOl'1 md rea.a1g....t 

ot 'IfOriCen. fv't.hermore, there W&8 no one ""tel' qualified than 

the Dirrt.J"1ct DlreetOl" and hil!l qllulen to detond.ne the ....t 

uti clu.d.tlcat.lono ot labor r.UHHlad. and wile this labor could be 

IIh.1tted from en. pJ'OJeet to another. 

\Uth the a.ppo1ntl!ct or WI's. Florence I.err to the post 

ot A~t C-s.sa1C11lel", D1.td.0ll ot Prot•••loruu and Sel"¥'1oe 

ProJoot,., 111 JIlftU&!"7 1939, an 1IBe41ate dri". •• made to 1aprove 

the et.and&J:t4e ot IUD1 P6S PI'OJeot... It was beUevK b.Y »1"'. Ivl" 

\hat •• ot tM beat MDn8 or raldng progru .tandArd. w..a to 

operate p!"O~ec\. OIl It State-wide btul1.a. state-wide operaUca 

......... state 3tan4u'd ot operation Wbicb could be more Ma1l1' 

tied t.o a national st.andarti. Gr~·b\It atead1.ly all lMI'Y1oe 

proJM\a bee- the ~ to 8t.ate-'Id.dft operat1ol'h With the 

_d of ,e4erora.l Project 10. 1, all ot the art. procrama 0»V4t.tId •• 

Stat..1dde $"1'0.1"'" bJ authorit.7 of (Jenera!. Lett.er 1278. Ho...,..,., 

wbUe there OH\U"rM a -Jor Md. ftf'1' 1rIIIportant tnneitlcm 1D. the 

orca1RUCllI1 01 f'rot•••iOll.8l -.d a.moe proJect., no change 18 the 

orpaiat1aa of \he stat.. AdDdD1BuatJ.ClQ8 followed. ThveloN, in 

1939 t.ae" were two preYalent. eltll&t1on'h Tne non-P'edval Pro

te.eloraal md Sem" I'l"OJectalihioh had operat.e<t ega local or 

District-wide project. bMGM Suto-",lde 111 n-. but not oomplete1)" 
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the ;;~te-r.ide .ousic ;n."-,J·:;o:..tll hefZ"'?"! t,f\ "'rO(1", l~!ty and th~, 

silt from thJ. v erosion l.Jef~..n t.o riH' up aD ree!s ot District, 11nell. 

n.la .t.ct.i.vn WQ.\,i r.ard to c:lscern a.t first and most officials ot the 

kuuio ProGr&n did not beliEfVtl! that it 'ftould reach such l,ropoJ"t,lon. 

':he first intiInatlon of tbe aeriolllmOSa of the s1t\lat.lon 

tho ollaIlgt, w.o al!"c:..~- dC(l:!.ded upoT'.. Thesf'! questlor'.~ "For£' usually 

douument.ed 7..i~h tb.e a(:'nonitic;n "You 2.11 remember the Federal Project 

pl'OJel3ts and rl...'V( J'CJu c-:J,n se~ ~c..r )-o1.l. are bano:f'lting fl'Or'. their 

interest and fJ()opcTcf.icn. well, no". just think, if ~tOU let tbe 

DiIft.r1ot o!!lccs aas'\.Wi'" sOtlle::ontrol OVr>T ;;car "'J'Oject :.totlvitioa 

the.. interest.s L"ld benef1ta ,,-Ul be mu1t.1pl1ed br th.e nu::nbor of 

Diatrlcta". It 1mS argUed by the O1reators or the Art, writers, aNI 

liue10 Programs that a r;tat.-w1da nr-:>jllat and Diet-riet control .. 

abaolutely" incompatible. HGW'II'U", in 1JIOl:8 StatfJS the Di8trlcte tell 

back upon their perogat1vee U ouUined in the funduumtal 
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prooedures of the lI!ork Projcots AdzdnilJt,rat1on and graduaJJ,. the 

wperYiao17 8t1"\lOture of t.he mua:1e projeot.s in these ;"tat.ea Luge to 

be pulled apart. 

Fortunately there were a coneiderable number of ~t.htu in 

"lrleh tM State Actn1nlet1"8tora and state Directors of CClmmm:l ty 

~erv1oo Pro~ ab801ute~ re1'ueed to permit District inter.ference 

in t.he operation. 01 music projects. In the Spring of 1940. at & 

Regj.onal conterence in New York City, Hr. Harold Dw:mq, Dir' ctor 

or Community Service ~ in )Au_chuaett.a, announced th ....t the 

District of'!1eee would never interfere with the affairs or 

teohn1cal projectt; in hie state. Ofcourao, man;y statea W8r; too 

small in ar!,. as to have Districts. ot."ler states only grant,' ,d 

modified .jurisdiction to the Districts but untortunattrlyt.hc 

r.tatea in which District control "AS supreme included some c: the 

large.t a.nd beat aWJ1.c projects 1n the count..ry. 

Let it be thol"'O'Ughly under.tood 1Ihat real District 

operat.ion a1gn1t1ed to .. state-w1de mwaic project.. In the .:.'ir.t 

place, the state Supervisor, who was charged nth t.he respo:.s1b1l1t,y 

tor the technical standards of the program and who waa expe(;t.ed to 

plan and direct that program, was relegated to the poait.1on ot a 

prognm consult.ant with authorit7 over scarcely anyone but. ,,18 

8teograph... He could not predict how .II:laD,Y 'WOrker. he W'Ol.l ~d haTe 
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~..,. anr :)istrict until the Distriot. uanager had. decided tor h.1a. 

He could not even tr-....vel into the Distriot unless the ~er 

invited b.1m. He could net appoint his awn Di.t-riet Superv1.eors 

or oont.rol t.he purchases of ~sic or taclmical equipment. He 

could not move an orchestra on tour over & District line. He 

could not writ.e a let.ter over hie own signature t.o his own Dj.striot 

l!U&ic Supervisor. The state Adm1n1etrator IlII.1 have granted an 

ex&C1Pt1on or 10'$ tor non-oertified personnel on the Music Project 

but this e:xDIIption would oount tor naught 1:£ a D1etrldt Manager 

did not wish the exemption to applT 'Within hie jur.bdiotion. 

Uni'ortunately, in several ~t88, the Districts had a 

tendency to coW in their awn lltIited baU1:dcks, the entire 

ach:1nistrative struo't;u:rG and prooedu.re or the Washington africe. 

All of the protocol, oorrespondence regu.lat10.\s, procedural relea..., 

field rof)ort practices, and traval etiquette were duplicated to the 

minutest detail in the Distriot ot'rioo of such ~ita.te8. 

'l'exa.a was the one exception where it appeared 888mtial to 

operate a State .nusie pro ject. on Do Distr.1at basia. In a state or 

such great diatances it .... lJIpo.td.ble for t.he ~te SUpe1"9'iaor to 

viait projeot unit.s with su.tt1cnent frequency to justU'y d1nct 

control OTer their operat1on8. In Texas a state ~perv180r could 

work o~ in the capacit.] of a Regional SUperviaor gi'Yini the 

Dietriots &8 1'Il1ch autornc.1lQ' as po••ible and. lIMing to it that ~ 

planned and aperated their act1Y1t1es in a ocoz-dance with national 

~poUe1es. 
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li09ftlver, using '!'ex.as as an exceptior. to the ata:t..ct 

that a ~tate-w1de SIr<:I,jeet could not operate 'With ma.x1nrum sttic1C1C!T 

a.lon.g D1.strlot lines, t?le reasons wily Texas operated well on ttli, 

basis was one of t.~e reasons why the other r:tat•• did not. Texas 

chose :listrlot l~s1c ~uperv1sors who had the professional qual1t1

cations of r-tate Supervisors aml paid.hem salaries comparable 

to those paid state ~upervisors 0.1' aodora:tely sized prodeota. 

The reverse 'Wa.e true in t.'s other Gtatea which tried District 

nUe. ",~upervleory sa:L'U"y scales 'Were invariably low at the state 

len!. It was rarf1 for a :tate l'1utt1.c projeot supervisor l'ith AI 

~ as 1500 muaioi.nns t4'"lder his direction to receive over $)600 

per ann:um. Naturally, t 1:1s created the Jlroblml ot obtaining a 

IllUuician of suffioient experience and a.bility to accept wah 

responsibility'. Salaries at the :tl.str1ct level wve oorrespond

ingly 1_8r. A large Distd.ot .in tho J..'Usic Pro~:ram mi,~t pq its 

superrloor e.s high AD f~175 per month but Diatriot salaries were 

more oommonly in the bracket ranging :tram $12$ to $13S per month. 

nerein lay one or the paradoxes of D1.trlot operation. This 

orcan1zaticnal pattern placed the :lOst responsibility at 'the 

Diatrict level thClrab-,! reqnirinc the moat ability and exporimce in 

its supervision. Yet the oalaries were not. high enough to attract 

anyone oapable of afJ~'Ur:rl.Tlf" these respon81bll1tie.,. If t.he statu 

had consi.tcm~ followed their theories of District rule the;y 

would have inC1"GllL8ed the ealar1es of t>ilJt.riot muaic su.perv1aors to 

the allOUIlU paid state lUpeJ"Y1aone '1'hfrT 1fOuld haTe el1zdnated. 
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fUllng the vacancy caused b7 the rui,gnat1otl o~ William c. JllQ'tU"tb 

in July 1939. The position o£ Deputy Director bad not been filled. 

since that time. In Auguat, 1940. Dr. Voore rea1B;ned &IS Rational 

Director ot the ViPA Music Program because his loan or abe... tJ"Oll 

the Uninrnty of Michigan bad expired. 'l'h:1e le.tt 1lr. Foeter as 

r>epUV and. Aet.1ng Director. During this period a reduction in 

the aQR1niatrat1ve badget to"ed tohe tcndnatioo of the IDtol'MUon 

s.m.e unit dd brought about tba ru1paUon ot Mr. Ita.r1'7 1. B••a. 

l4r'8. Karpret Kerr and Mi•• J...ie )gaaBride r-.a1ned 1n the Prosra 

office to JI&1ntain INCh recorda as .Ull tUtared through to the 

Washington otti.c. and tor the pupoa8 of .eleot1ng and c1rcnUating 

progna mater.1a1.e to the Rtatea. 1'be WUhington ottic. natt ot 

the lIPA Iha810 Pragraa now couiR«l ot GeoJp !\titer, n.putq D1I"eot.orJ 

ltn. DorotJv' R. ,,~, AllI1atant D1reator, Viaa Jead. MU1!Jride 

and Jdra. l4arpI'et lerr, nth a clen.oal natr ot three penon•• 

Dr. )Ioore serYed aa a SpecUl consultant. on a per di_ ~. 

In the JleIUlt1u, on the 1"eoc:J8lWndation of the BaUonal 

ActYUo17 '~um1ttee to the DiYiaion ot Protumnal and S81'"9'1oe 

Projeeta, the m.V1sion adopted the tlAJItt of the SubdiT1alon and 

be... the DiYi810n ot COmmu:dty serv1ce P10 grams. The SUbdiv.S.a1on 

adop~ed. the n.e ot Publio .loU'f1U •• Program.. .nec in ~ Fall 

of 1940, 0lq1.0n E. Triggs resigned u Director o~ PUblic 

A.ctiViti.. rrograu to become n-smtq Adldniet.rator ot t.he Southem 

oal1tomia work Project.8 4dlliniat.n.u'OIl. la'. Trigga wu 8Uooeeded 

b1' Walter Y• .K1pllnpr. Hr. Uplinger had done 81gn1.t1cant 1IIOrt 
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state Sup.,rvi~or~ entir(u:y and :l.ireu lJpecial eonsulta.l"l.ts tor 

occasional reviews or actiVities and sUG:~Asticns for future 

opertltiorw. However, the f';tatcs ~~'.ch favorod r,1strict operatic:., 

did not go t~e whole "'r"f:rJ bl1:t cOLlpro,usc(l, t!ll!!!'\"by doincr two 

injustioes instead of one. 'l'hoy voe:tco nIl O'::lerat.1ng authority 

in the Distrioto but would not pa.y salaries su.tfioient to obtain 

lIupervisors capable ot shouldering such responsibility. They 

retained the ~;tate '~upervi8or with h.!.s salaI')' but denied hiL'l the 

authority to fulfill hi. responsibilitiea. 

Tha.t i,u8ia Projects were able to operate succes8fulJ.y 

in some of the :,tates which upheld Distriot rule 111 creditable 

to the ingenuity and the couraijU of the ~tatt' munc superrlsorc 

who had su1'f'iciont pride in their protesf'ion and devotion to the 

cause of tiusic to kefIP up a never ending strugr;1e for sound 

operation. 

Tho next blportant ohange in organizational patternt'; 

di.d not occur until att.er Pearl Harbor. During the calendar :"ear 

191a lliI.rge llW!lbore of persons were;- leaving the ':I?A rolle for ;tr1vat.e 

emplo~ent in dofensE) imluatrics. Also congressional appropdAtiona 

had taJ..l.cn to a level whIch refluired frequent quota reductic". in 

the Stato.. Consequently by t:ne Fall of 1941 there were a rnll\ber 

of r;tat68 where tho combined _plOj:m.er'lt of the ~'ubl1c Aotiv1tles 

Pl"ogl"l9Jllll did not number OTer sao. With emplOjl11'i8l1t spread Be thin 

over seven or eight state-w1de projects in the Publio Activitie. 

Program., it .. rapidly beooa.1nS 1JDpo8s1ble to maintain a<lequate 

, ...1.1 superv1d.on and Iatep ....-...onth-coet. within Nallonable 
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limits. "Therefore, dis~uosi()r,s \'tort.; :, ...":;',1 s.r,cerninc; the 

advill8.bl1ity or combininc th" sf<ver[~ (~t&.t('-ldd.e projects into 

11 conl!lOUdatod ::t.u.t.e-rldc PtlblJc f.ct,iviLit'8 ?rojcct. It was set. 

forth that such con1301idatbn wodd l:Ct affect tl,(; identity or the 

integrity or the pro!eu1.onal procrar';'6 but would pocl adadniatrat1:ft 

functions and expenses, tll0rElb;r saving enough in adrninistratiVt,' co8ts 

to prnerve adequate technical Bupervision. This COUl!lOl1dat.10tl was 

0P90eed by several ot the ni}"(1ctors of th 0 biehl;,' teohnical pro"... 

in the .t'iret et..ages of discussion. HO'Wever, it W<ii.S soon agreed t.hat 

only by suah meamt C01.o} d professional progranl8 bo ~ta1ned iI. the 

smaller ~;tates. In t.ho lata Fall of 1941 uhio uubmitted the first 

formal proposal for a conaol1datoo tatl.'-1d.de Public Activitie. 

l~ro j ect. The proposal lIJJ.f'l et.ud.1ed carefu1J.y an-j i.t wn. planned t-hat 

this project should lH! per1'£:..'Cted a.~d usod as a modol. Between 

dimouss.1on and oplIration C&l'Je pearl Uarl>or. The i.mmed1.ate effect 

upon the serne•• or the rrork PrI,;.ject5 Ad!!1inistration are diseuesed 

in Chapter I. 

'rna 1mpa.ot of the declarat.ion of War t1PO~l the Div1s1or of 

Coamm1ty ~;erv1oe l~l"Ogr.'ms 'Was refleoted in the earl1' months of 19h2 

"hen a realignment of pro~ "lfl:l., effected. The lo'Ub!iC Actinties 

SubdiVision ~oame the War Services :-:Ubdividon incl uding the fO!'lller 

neaearoh and aecorcls Subdivision. 

one ot the iJIIIlediate l'ttIJ.1gx:uD.ent8 created wi thin the War 

~ler\'ice. SUbd1'Y1alcm ... to coml:dne the Art, JlUa1c, Historical Recorda, 
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CUltural Progre. This.Preps ....a8 short, lind and operat.ect 

&8 an &1;11:.7 tor ~ a t .. ....eeks. It. creation ... baaed on the 

ta.ll.&a.1 that the cult.ural prop'UI8 bad OCIDOn prob1e:na .. wttll &8 

O.·Ji'X1 interuta. The 1nterute ot the oultural Pl'Og:rama ~ haft 

bee 8C811Dn but their aad.n18traU'n probleu were not. In fact 

thq "'VG tar apan. It 'WOuld have bee much euler to han 

included 81IOb programs aa EdDc&t1on, 1tUaic and Recreation in ane 

a&dni.tratiw un!t than to CC8b:tDe JiUJdc and An programs. 

H18torica1 Recorda had no place 1n the CUltu1'8l Prog1'U1 other 

than the b18torieal .tact that it had ... been a part. ot Federal 

?1'Ojeot. 10. 1. The brief consolidation ot the cultural prograaa 

llBUat1ed no one and may haw been responsible tor the rea1gaat1on 

of one Progra n1reator. 

In AprU.. 19h2, a draat10 reduction 1fU made in. the 

adldnian.rat1ve artaf.f' ot all prograJI at the WUb1ngton left1. 

For the most part, War ~.erri.oea progI'UUJ wen allond ~ the 

Section Chief, as the D:lrector was now called. The onl.y zoea1n1nc 

teobrdc&l .tatt .-.bel' ot the l'PA Ibud.c Prognun was Mr. Foster who 

&180 8tII"Ved &8 Aa8illtant D1reot.or or the War serv1cee SUbd1:Yis1on. 

At the 'UM ot \hi' redut10n and reorgan1u.t1on in the 

'Iuh1ncton ottice, the subject. ot conJIOl1dat.ed statG-'Wide project. 

was rtl'Yived.. Although, the liar S8I"Y1cM section. in the stat.. 

"ftl'e, by the 1nolualon or R.eaearoh and Record. proj ecta, much 
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la.rg.. t.han the romer Publio Activiti•• Section, tbe very rapid 

depleUon of the WPA roll. toreto~d a great reduction in War5er'Y1.oes 

emplo,ment.. Furtohermore. the rev1Bed crit.eria for the eligibllity 

of prcJect. aotivitie. immediately following the declaration of 'WU' 

was eliminating many aatiV'1Uu. 

Service Letters 1108. 1, 2 and. .3 eutabli8hed prooedures for 

the organizat.1on, planning, project submission and eligible services 

of the War f;errlcea Program. These Letters were dated succe••iftly 

Marah 12, April 17 &ad 18. terviae Letter ~Io. .3 whicll established 

the e.l.1gible aotivities tor nar ['ervices Proti,TlL.'?.8 .. a doCUl:l1el'1t 

whioh should l'avebee.n typed and reproduced in double-apace since 

what it actually told the states was invisibly 'Wrltten between the 

linea. In reading Ser't'1ce Letter No• .3 it was not so important 

to stw:tr those activiti. wh:lch ...e declared eligible aa it was 

to check thOile aativ1t18. which were not declared ineligible. For 

instanc. music slll"ri.ee.. were not declared eligible in any torm. 

llawever, the o~ music services spec1.f'1oally declared ineligible 

were or_tiTe music acU.vi ties, music research, 1l'lW!Iic in occupational 

thet-apT and one or two otbltr items. None of the activities declared 

ineligible had been operat.ing for a year. 

The OClmpreatdon pf individual state-wide projects into 

consolidated War services Projects "a8 aCOO1Ip1ished during the 

Su=er And e&r17 Fall of 1942. The Emergenay Helie! Appropriation 

Act tor the fiscal year ending June JO, 1943 foretold the end ot 

the work Project.B Addnistratlon and reduced Employment tt> a point. 
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where thf.; c0f1aol1dat1on of prt>jGCw was an absolute neces.ity. 

Itowtmtr, it rd&) ..-;reed by all «m,¢bmed that t2us coneolldat1otl 

of h1gbly t.Q~l projeots 1f&S desirable ~ OCCil.U5Cl of ~ 

nee_sity a.ud wa.a 't.ot/llly undesirable in a :lC~'l.L won.: pl'Ogl'"llm. 

orw:luu.l ~ t.lls 3tat:t of t.be 'liar ~;,erlice~ t~\lbd1v1s1cn 1n the 

'iiaab1ngton office W.;lS rodaced. Nearq All remai.ning oonsultant. 

wwe g1wn SOIIlle ad::':d.nistrative rupcnrdoll1t.las 1~1 a.<ldit1on to 

their t.obnical functJ.onu. The Uire'ct.or <Jf the r~W31c lTo.gJl"Wl1 also 

served U :i'.)epuV Dinot.or o£ ;..neiUll" ~;;or.;iceti Slbdiv.l:Jlon tram 

Aug\l8t 1942. 

In t.he ;;1.&\88 t.he o~'t.1on of t.he new War ~e.nio.a 

Projects Tar1ed eona:id.eraW1. It W&8 OOL'SOn to orpnlile three 

progN.1U w1:t.bin t.ne 'project. FQr a dafinitlon oi t.he term "Progra" 

as uaed in 'i'lar ~~1oe8 PrOj4lOta ... ;-..81"'Yioe I••t.ter No.2, April 17, 

191&2. A 0;111 DD grouping 1nclncled Clerical :"tern."_ (tOJ'Jll8rly 

l"tea-.rcn and RecJord8), FAucatj,onaJ. ~;erv1ccs .f'ormod &nOtber pro~ 

aDd musio W&8 oftel\ ooJRbj,nlld wU,h Iteorea.t.lon se1"V"'~a in a th11"d. 

Anot.her grouping w... Cleri.c....l ;'.n1ces, .u;ducat1un and Heoreation, 

and CuliJuraJ. ,samces (inolw.t.ing art, .t:iUsic and writing). In 

opera.t.1or, the g'1"OupiJ1gs proved 'tv be less 1Ja}?ortant Uw1 the 

.tact that act.1T1t1u wre gnauped., and ada1.n1strative eosta 

luae.ed.. Through t,his action the tec.hr11oal aen1o•• were able 

1;0 ret.a1n auttla1ent techD10al 1Np~1on ImUl the 81d. 
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11le final reorganisation of all Service :n1v1don proj4acu 

camo in october, 1942. Thi. reorganisation was ocouioned ~ 

by the exigencios of wartime operation and partly by the n_ function. 

aoquired by the Division of ;':oerrlce Projects (rormer~ tJ'18 Di'Yieion 

ot Communit}r Service Progr••). )lrs. norene. S. Kerr, As.iatent 

CODdssioner, had been appointed Aad.8tant to the AeZdnietJ'ILtor ot 

the Federal li'0I"k5 Agency, holding both poaltione ocmcom1tantJ;r. 

At the same t.1m.e the Dirt.ion of Sen'1ce Projects 'ft8 charged with 

the nuponslbUity of adrsdni.tering for the F.deral Vlora Agencv the 

funds provided by the l.a.nha .lot tor War Public ')8'M'1ces. Therefore, 

the start of the 3errlce Dlv1aion (WPA) now had tlfO f\tnotion. 

Lanha.:Al l.ct i"unct1ons and ?'PA tunet.lc;JUt. The reorganisation ot the 

Division of ~erv1.ce Projects 1fU designed to reneet this dual role. 

l"rom OCtober the n1vitdon ot 5erri.ce Pro,1eoU, as 8ueh, devoted it. 

efforts to Lanham 1'unctions. The War Services SUbdivision . 

el1m.1nat.d and all WPA functions ot the 5erVice Piv1s1on r. 

coneolldAted in the Dirt.ion of Program Operations. Thi8 new 

Div1tdon 1rQ headed by Un. UlJdred T. Law, .formerly Direotor ~ the 

Defense, Health and Welfare Subd1via1on. Jlrs. Law had come to 

"iashington from the st. Paul Regional Office of the Work. Project8 

Administration '7fhere she had given splendid support and 1.IIpetu8 too 

the ans projects. The dinction or such music act.ivitles as 

remained oontinued to b. exercised by George Foeter 'Who, from 

January, 1943, also served &. Assistant Director or the Division ot 

Program Operations. And 80 ended the Division ot Servioe Proj ecta in 

191U. 
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In tho preceding pages of this chapter some bard worda 

imve been used. in OOD."leatiofi with adlll1nut.rative rutrict.lons and 

organ1zatL)n whi('.h adversely aff.ected the WPA l1uslc Pro[;l"81l1 a.tter 

1',39. Lest thCl1C statements be interpreted as a re!leation upon 

t.he l'dsdom or judgment of tho persons who were responDi_ble tor 

administering the al.'ra1rs of the ~"ork :")rojects Atininiatrat.lon or the 

Division of :':erv1oe Pro,joctll , oertai.n facrt.s s.~ld be 1iaken 1nto 

consideration TI1thout ;'.iln:1J:lizing in t.he leASt the difficult.ies under 

l'lh:'c.~ the 1::11510 Pro,sram operated. 

The ',\forks?rograaa AdD1niatrat.lon was not created 

prirdU'ily to prosecrate projeet.8 at a oult;ural nature or even ot a 

"hite-collar cate!!.or:r. ',l?A in 19.35, '.39 and '43 meant "con8t.ru.ct.1on" 

to the :oem in tr~ street and to Illost ot the men in Congress. ~ 

after Pearl Ba.rbor, 'When the voracity of war industry had. -.Ployed. 

every :male sld.Ded laborer, did the emp1OYll1ent ot ~1ervice Din.ion 

Pro j octa aven approach the nUJ:lbers .-played on con.trucUon 

projec..-ts. Of the total employmen.~ ot the Serv10e Division, the 

-Music Pro;~:l.m probably never exceeded 2%. Of the total employment 

of thf~ Viorl( Projeota Administration it W&$ a very inf1n1teabral 

pa..-t. to be fo'xndonl-,' behind a deoiwU point. ~~lnce Con;:res8 

h:gisl&tod for cor£truction projects only and let th8 chips tall 

whore they mieht, it is readily understandable that the Oom'-"1••1oner 

or state Adln1nistrat.or who at.t.aulptod to tit; such legislation to a 

~u81c ?ro{;ram had a ditficult. taak indeed. 'thf' "18 month. olau.." J 

"25% sponsors contribution." and eindlar legislative provia1ona ..... 
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deaigned by Congre.ss for ClJllstructi(~:'. i:lroje(~te wh(~n they did 11ttl, 

damage. It wod.d have been eas:r in 1;)39 and theroafter ;fer the late 

G010no1 Harr.1.Il,£,rto:l a.T1d :Irs. Korr ".,0;1.'1"'('1 t'~d("i tho dO('l!sion that 

the operation of cultur".;il l1ro.;;ra..us ur.(~or ex1atin,:: Iftgi,zlation was 

impract.ical. l'hese two officials CO·_i:ct have r." ..J.ed, '?lith oon.~bl. 

jUStJ.1'1catil,m, that Congress had not intended that cultural projeot.8 

be continued ai't(lr 1939. I!O'(.."'f!vcr, l~t it bt!' remembered by all who 

rE&ell'tber the ault.ur.u projects, that atter July 31, 1939, t.he 

continuation of a. 11U81c Proeram was motivated only by the dI8tcm1n

ation and D1lilPs.tb: of N:r9. F'lorenco S. Kerr. It TiOuld have been "81' 

to have ziven up in '39. :'he chose thEt hard way. 

Just as let,;islatic,m li aE drafterJ by t:::ongnas for oonatru.o

t10n projects, disregarding t:'e effect upon wrd,t~-oollar operaU....n., 

so ...ere thl! regu.lntio~lD lL"ld procodure15 of the \"!ork Pro,jecta Admin.1.

t.r'dtion designed pr.Wa.rU~r for those projects whiob repre8Cted. the 

gJ"8&t proportion o-r i;PA e::tploynont. ":,0 Yrl3. ~err, tt.8 Asslstant 

CcDnisB!or;,er, fell too let of obtainine the :mn:xi'nurl oontdderat.lon 

tor project,x} of the 5crv1ee to)?!' but, in ~I !n8"ttmees, the beat 

abe could hope for war, ;;, z01:lpro,,!ioe (' r a lSpe'Jcial exGl11ption for ... 

particu..lat· aotivities. It should be 1njocted here that the ooMtant 

requ.esting u! e.."{em;ltion1; for any proeram was Go pract.ice avoided .. 

consistently all possible. The adld.881on of t.he faet that a:ry proiftll 

needed unu.awU. exemption. alwq-8 raised the question or 1dletber \bat 

Pl'Ogl'IlDI ahou.ld be operated 'With relW labor lindar a relief Aot.. 
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Con.equent~, fNery ~'rogrem .trained to the utmost to .!'.1t 1til 

operations to • x.1at.1ng regulatJ.ona. 

:Much at thia C".hapter has been devoted to the adverae efrect.. 

of Diart.rict rule upon muaio project.lJ. It would be & grave cala&don 

to leave the iapreas1.on that onlT mwd.c projects wero 80 .tteated. 

Practically- _el'f t.ype ot project in the 1"'CTice Div1l1on suttered 

t:ro1ll t.hi. ~ of orpnilat1onal patt.em and tbere1'OJ"e Mre. Kerr 

was doubtl._ the kat peracm in the J"ckd.n1etration to I avor it. 

Hc:Mtr'V'mo, the tact J'WI&1ned that D1at.r1CJt oPC"&t1on wail well IU1ted 

to oonst1'\lc't.1on projects. The stat. AdID1n1tttraton, tor the eoet 

part, 1fW'e aoJ18truaUo~. !bey nnted D.1lWiet operation. 

In the loUt NtIOrt Jlre. Kerr"'ft8 in the ... position as the BationaJ. 

Prof,1Ul ~r only with a pJ'Obl. went,. t1me8 as ~t. To be 

constantly argtdng that the l'Ul.. of the .... would not IIt eervice 

projeots ... to beg the question. "did they be1.ong in the game". 

Jlrlh Kerr accepted the rulee or the pme 81'ld -.1nta1ned tect.deal 

progro:u at high 8tandarda under t.hoH rul••• 

!WV' other stateunt. caD b. includetd in thi.8 Report 

t.et1ty1ng to the ecnriant 8~ and lQ'IIP&~ 'Which lire. )(err 

extcmdod to the WPA lfU81.c Program. Tho.. includK in thls Ohapter 

are confined to the nbject. of Orpnl.tion. 
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ReOOBlendat1oua 

He~£l1datj.o ,.8 on the organization or a muaic ProgJ'"alJi 

or the ruturQ, operated wi.til Federal .funds, are the moat d1tflault 

of all the subjectDto treat int.hiB ftoport '\Tit.bout having a 

f1'8m8WOrk ot legislation within which to 1IIOrlc. Three t.ypee of 

govemmc.'lt munc programs aro potJSible rlthin a Federal work 

program whleh roquin mtirely d1tfenm.t typee of organisational. 

patterns_ The three typttB of music pJ"'OgI"8M8 a.re (1) Federal 

operatioll, (2) state operation 'Within tho adIIini8trative atru.cture 

of a Fodera! a~may, (3) State or looal operation under a 

grant-in-aid li"i'stem. 

The drat two organiu,t1onal pattems beth involve operation 

by 4 l'edGral agency. TheNtore, while there are three typel!l of 

organisational pattern there are two types of operation; Federal 

operat1O.I', and Dt.£1tc or local operat1onthrough a grant-1n-a.1d 

s:rr...cmt. The two operatJ.onal eystElms are desirable acoording to the 

object!ve. of the l"edarfAl agency which oontrole the !Und8. 

operation by' a J,l'ederdl agenar i8 de8.1rable 1.f' time ia a factor and 

1.t the rechlct10n ot \Ul8Dplo1ment or the ouah1on.1ng ot an .oon.c.1.c 

depru:d.on 18 the Pri.ma.r:Y objective. ll' the objeot1ft 18 the 

stimulation or private aplG)"Hl1t t.hroughthe encour&gem.et of the 

Arts, tba grmt-in-aid IJ18t- 1& preferable. con.eqUelt.q thi. 

section of t.he Chapter on orpn:1Ution wUl deal with o.rpn.isat1onal 

pattema duigned to fit the". two operat.ional qat.ema. 

In a qat. of hdenl operation a combination of the 

organiBational pattern. of the Federal JIwd.e Project and the 
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subMquant 'h]"A, MUlJic r'rogl'Gm is desirable. Nearl:! every Chapter 

in 1;.1;18 HC',>Ort baa touohed upon the strength and the 'll'Kkn888 of 

both types of operation and it is obvious that neither ... 

perteet. and both .ere ext.rses. The Federal l,wlJlc ?rajeat 

repreuent.ed CCIlPletc D&Uonal control reaching into ev,,1'7 lft'e1 

or stat. operation and binding the 1n1t.1ative or the state Director 

to acme extent. Inautfla1ent latitude 1fU allowed the state in 

a:ereis1ng ~t. Too ~ dec1tdona had to be referred to 

Wuh1.ngton betO" action oou"d be taken. U'nder the organiDt1onal 

pattern wtdch adadnistered ~ WPA Huaic Progl"Om, inautflc1ct 

cont.l'Ol oftr the appoint.ment ot key personnel, lack of apeditioua 

and direot ~tlonawith the state mua1c staff and the la.ck 

of ebecks upon pro gram operat1ona in the field hgpered the 

efficient operation of the~. The Federal Pro jeot ignored the 

COJIIlI.lJtlity too trequmrt.ly. The WPA llWJlc Progl'Wlt was tied to the 

oaamun1tT but in creating this tie it became 1IJ'1&l"1ed 1n the 

adadniat.rative lUnutiae of the Dietr1c't ottices. 

t1nder il. Bylrtem of Federal op.rat1on a J.1ua1oProg1"8l1 

ehould be headed b7 a NatJ.onal Director. responaible to the head 

ot the jArct &i,T'fmey or a ni'f1s1on thereof. The Diraator should be 

u,,1ated by a Deputy Director &J:ld such ••nstants or COnaultant8 .. 

the 81._ of the Program rei..{Uirea. All at the8e po8itions .ttoulcl be 

tilled blllWlicim8 ld.t.h 80und adm1n1atl'llti'ft exper1enoe. There 
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lIhou1.d be an adequate starr of cler1oa.l and IIt.atiatical aidee. 

In ordQr that the nation 'UJJq b. adequately 1n.tormed on the 

a.ccompl1.Br.mentf\ of the Progra.'1l, the starr shou:id inolude lID 

ASl!liltant oharged with the NlIJl'I'fBIdbllity' tor prepa.rirtg pr... 

rcJ.e&aes and report.•• 

Attached to the Di..l"eotor'. atatt there should be at. leut 

tour Regional Director.. The n'Ullber and actual 10.1tlN ot the.. 

Regional td.reoton would contorm to the Regional atruoture of tkB 

parct agenq. The Regional. Director ot the Uu.a1c Program, although 

attacbad to the Wuhil'lg'ton statf, should have his offioial etat10n 

in the Rag1on&1 office of to}l. parent agtmC7 or at a .trateg1c 

point 1.'1 t.1te area. 

The Statf! stat! of the li\"usle Proaraa should be headed by 

a state Director and an adequate ata.tf comparablo in its funotions 

to that ot the Washingtor. oft:1oe at the Program. It ntJht be 

necealJlU7 to malntain D1etnct represen'to&tiT" in the larger state. 

but the.. otrlc9rG should be attacl»d to the statr of the state 

Director, with their o.rrto1al 8tat.:1ons1n locations d1at&ted by the 

best interest. of the Program. 

Regional Directors and state D1rooton should btl appointed 

by the National Director or the Program. Diet.J'1ct supervleon and 

conductors at pert'onatng unite of over torty playen should be 

appointed b;y the state DirE'etcr 1d:th the approval of the NaUonal 
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D1r.otor. Bel..Dw the level ot t.he "~8hiJl&ton /lI t.att the D:1..ntotor 

would narmall7 act upon 1'.1.QIdnat1oflll made by the Reclonal Directors. 

The chain of ada1n1.t.Nti.... aut.hority in the pareto agertCT 

w.ed not be t.he o:mcem or the Hat.1onal D1NCtor. tn 'ria' ot the 

policies ot moat Federal agencios, 1t is &SIWilM that the a<D:1n1... 

trat1Te re.nalbU1t.1 of the Bational 'O:1reator 'WOuld not be great. 

UonTfIr, hie techn:1cal aut.hol"'1ty nuld be beyond quest10n and U. 

in~ta tor entoraing weh aut.hority should be at hand. 

techn1c&l1y, the 11 c of authority 3l"!uuld run directlY from t.he 

llat10nal l:l:lrcc:to:r to the State Director, with the RWJ,1.onal D1reator 

actJ.ng u .. reprGsentative of the National ?:rogftm office. 

THhn1cal correspondmos should be dir~et wiih wt/leieat COpi88 

dietribut.ed to advise ac.m1nUtl"1't.1Te ofticl.al. ot the aotionll take 

or the advice gi'ftm. 

III re1.... gove.m1ng the polley of the ProF,JlIQD 8hould 

recein nece.uar;y a&d.nistorat1n approval betore being rel_1Ied 

d11'ectly troll the Washington Prograa office too the State Progr_ 

Director. "ec:h:n1cal procedural ro1eao08 uhould not require 

administrative elea.rance. It. shoald be the re8pon8ibUity of the 

Director or his repJ"V88lltat1ves to d raft all operating prooedlJrea 

tor the Progn.m and the.. proc«htr•• abo;.J.d recelT. neoHaary 

actdniatratiT8 clMrDCe. 

'.t'bu-e Deed. not be 8A7 relationship between the R.~onal 

D.t.reoton at t.he Progrc;m and the 1egLon&1 offic1ala or t.he paret 
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agency and there should be no achin1atrativG re1ationah1p. The 

Regional Director of the Progrwn mould have no r-.p onelbility 

other tllan to the NationAl Program D1.reator. The regional position 

18 of auch 1aportanoe tha.t it • aholce 1a required between 1\tll 

regional representation and a. emallor Wuhingto!l stat!, the latter 

should be the choice. The Regional Dirt'Ctor should not be the 

Director of a ~te Program except in brier ~~enay penods_ 

The State Director of the Program. should be a&dniet.rat1~ 

neponaible to the head ot 't.he parent agooay- in the ~tatG (or region 

it ~)tate adm1nietrutive ortioo8 are not. maintained). He should 

noel.... hie iedmical authorit.y trom the National Director ot the 

P'rogJU.. No St.ate Program ottlciala below the 1...81 or the :tat.e 

Director should have any adla1nistrat1:n rel&t.ionBh1p. 111th otflaers 

of the parent agency- The state ProgJ"Alll Director should t.ransa1t 

all technical correspondence d.1rect to the Nat.1onal DLreotor or 

t.hrougb the Regional Director. Ukftiae, all reports ~ a teobnical 

uture should be trantmdtt..d dlrtu:t to the lV.abington Prograra 

ottice with oopi•• di.tributed to t.he state adlrd.n1~ratlve It.&.f'f 

and the neg1or.1Gl Director. 

Tho responsibility or tho State Program Director to the 

ada1nlstratlve hoad of the parent. a.~:ency tlhould be to Dee that all 

adldn1atratln regulations pro.mulgat.ed by the adm1nllrt.r,~t.or are 

ca:rr1.ed out on the Progrnm., to accept and tollow the regulatJ.one 

issued by' the Dintotor ot F:1.n&nce or the parent agenoy, to aeo that 

all p~ gaverning the emplO1llent ot per80nnel ar~ tol101Nd. 
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The state Director should report regular~ to the proper 

atbini st.rat.ive officer on ill Program. developJUllmts and should 

prepare such statiBticm.l and f1nanc1al swama,1"ielll as may be 

necessary. 

All relatlana wi tho ?1'OgrtJ..O:S 1n ot,her .states should be 

carried on through t,he Regional Director. Such relationahipa 

a1«ht. include tolL.-1ng orchenras, the exchange or tramater of 

peraonnel, the coordination ot music libraries and the aequ.1a1t1on 

of teohnical superv1.aor:r personnel• 

.u hU been diaauaed in the Chapt.era on ~!!b.!P 

and !!:!Ject 9,plioatlons and Pro1?!eala, 1n1t1al d4llOnatration 

progJ'Uls ~ be instigated. b7 the lIational Program Director. How,er, 

undc- no11dl conditione of operations, project applications should be 

approved adld.n1etn.t.l'ftl.Y and tran8Jd.tted to Washington by t.he head 

of t.he parent agency 1n the state. ~ch applications and proposa1a 

ehould remdft technical approval by the Regional and National 

Program D1rectore and should not receive aaun18tratlve approYal 

unt.U t.ecbn1caJ. approval bas been obtained. 

The release and. control of tundB both to the ~tea and 

to the Prograu in the states is an adrainist.rative funct10n which 

8hould be vested in adm1niatratlft otficertJ atter t.ecbn:1oal approftl 

ot project appl1catl;::n. baa bee granted. HowoTer, in no cue aboul4 

the releaseof 1"und.8 exceed the ~t .hLob hu been «pproved b7 the 

Progna Director. In the eta\ea the control ot PrOgl'8a -.ployment 
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quotu abould. be vested in the a<D,n1straU.... head ot the agenq� 

with the undvataDdi.ng that the lMrhaWll aapl.oy!aent. cumnot exceed.� 

t,he amount appnmtd in the project applioativn. It is most.� 

0881t1&1 that prep.. ada1nllt1"Qtive coordination exi8t betM..� 

the &dII1n1.trat1ye of.f1cere at the state and national 18ftlB 1n� 

order that. ~ quot&e ma:y be ••1ia.bli8hed and t1Dd oYer a period� 

0: time euf't1cleD:t. to permit proper progna planDing and the tultlll

met ot FOcna oe-dtmck. This 1t'U .. .er1olUl det.-t. in the 

Work Projecta AdIIdJU.at.raUon oocuioned by the conatant.:q' 8hi.tt1ng 

un-.pla,ymalt. load and the ertect ot ...0081 unsployraent 1n 

various 1ndu.s'triea. 

The organisAtional J14tt,em ot a lIlU1.o .t.att tor & 

grant-in-aid prognm should be rad10aJ 1y ditterent 1'1"011 that ot A 

F~ operated program. under the grant-in-eid .,.--. the 

need tor a state progra.m starr does not. exist. A substantial field 

lItat::t 18 neceall4t7 but toM.. stat! 1'IO'U1.d acto as an extension ot the 

Wallhington otfioe and not as an operating atar.f. 

The chief tunotiOD8 of the national otfiee "OU1d be to 

~ and act upon appl1oe.t1ul1ll, maintain 8. check upon operations, 

aDd 8t'1"'f1ce the needs ot the operating programa. To ful:tUl th... 

tu.nct.ione the tol.lcnr1ng top peait10lIS are necal8r;yr a D:1nJctor, 

a Depu\y Director, an UlJiatant D1reot.or in charge ot project 

rm-, &11 A_"'~ D1J'eetor in charge or tinaDoe cd et&Ust1ea. 

ther dat"t mqbe added to the.. ke;r podtiona dtlpend1ng upon 
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the 81•• ot the natJ.onal Prognm. 

CQlpre8.M job deec:r1pt1one for the s.bc'I'V'e listed essential. 

positions are aD foUCJn: 

D1roctor 

To &same the responsibility :md attendant authority tor planning 

and direeting the national Pro~; for d4!'teloping the polla!es of 

the ProrsrnI:!. in a.ccord~ l'I1th the j;)olle1ea of the parcmt agene;n 

for d1reatinc and auperv1eing the work of the nat1('nAl ?rognm .tart 

and the PrOgram field statrJ for int.erp:retin[t the polioies and 

accc.pUahmenta ot the P'rogrwa to the gener,l publia; for reporting 

to the parent aganey such 8'\at1at1cal and u,elmicu infomation all 

.-.y be required) tor aublitting annual reports for trantmda10n to 

Congres.J for uinUdning the professional standards o! the ProgramJ 

tor the appointment of suanpersonnel u the procedures or the parent 

apncy ... r-equire; tor UB18t111g the operating unit. in the field 

by directing the re1M88 of technical materials and by' field visits. 

tor approving project appllcat.1ons for tunds and reCODll'lend:1ng 

a:J.l..otments • 

Deputy Director 

The Dep\lt1' Director nll act for the Director in his absonce and 'tIl!l7 

assume 8Uc.~ fUnctions o.fthft Director U 'J!JIJ:'I,f bo delegated by h1m. 

The partiClllar responaibiUty of the Deputy TI1rector 1d11 be the 

ipmed1a1;e supervision or the field st.art and he will maintain aloae 

contact with the field at&!t 'tV .Ileana or reportn, colTespondence and 

fi4l1d tl"1pa. The Deput)r Direcnor wUl 41eo ...... ruponalbUity tor 
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the Adr11nlart.rative unit of the national Program d1'1ce. This 

stat! shall be headed by a SClior Clerk and shall process 

personnel actions, PIil7 rolls and travel VOl.lc'hers for the national 

and tield P'rD~ starts.� 

A88itJtant Director - Project Rm..� 

The .Aa1atant l'linletor, Project Rmmr ~eet1cn shall b~ o~ed
 

with the responsibUtty for dratting prooeduras and .f0J"lQB rlo;:~~~e.s8ary
 

for the subda10n ot project applications inc1udL'"lZ documentation;� 

for condllcting such tra1ning u may be necessar;r to prepare the� 

field and nation&]. Progrwa start. tor the subrlssion and review ot 

appllaations tor fUndal fol" schedul1ng the rev1_ at APl'lloationsJ 

tor prepar1ng reco-.ndat,lona and other aoUoD d:>~ for the 

u•• or the Director and adldn1.8tratlTe ottiaL'll. of the parent 

agmOT r for the organisation and auperrlBion of the rev1w1ng statt 

in the natior.al 1'rogram ollioe, tor advising the field f1tatt and 

app1.ioanta concerning the aot.1()n takm on applications; tor 

ma1ntair..1."1g proper controls and now charts to aped1te the 

processing cr appllcatl,m.sJ tor maintaining adequate recorda and 

rUes or t.he act.1onti 8.ken on appl.i.oatlonsJ tor providing neceaear.r 

inf'ormat1on to the A.atllatant Director, Finane- and f3tatiat!.CUIJ tor 

p~ tho Director with necessary 1nfo1'1l1at1on tor Program 

reports, and for coordinating project ~ act1.V1t1elS with the 

functions of t..'le other r>80tlona or the PNr;1"<.iJ.'l. All of those 

tunat10na shall be perform" UDder the superY1alon of the Director. 
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A.A1atant Director - Pr!Q::am flNlJ11p" and Praaot1on 

The J.1'slfJtant Dir~~ctor, ?J"€I~r"lil Planni1i.(': and"n}!nctiC~l :'"eetlcl>, Bhal1 

be charged 1dth the responsibilIty tor tbf"J ~ation and rele&s. of 

all Procr- operatine p~rer. end technletill proeedurett unless 

oth4ll1'1d.$. specified by" the Director) tor conmletir,.g tr"drvqB of tbe 

necusity for various types of proOerciurCD a.....d program. material'J tor 

the ciroulat1cn or materials developed in tLe ~·ta·t&S or regior;.a and 

by other Federal and non-Federal at,"Cllc1e:sJ for as~16Ullg in th6 

teotwical rev18W ,! project. Ml>pllOhot.ions; tor aSF>ietlng the D1reo\oJ' 

and. the DepuV D1.rntor 1n platlf.l1ng progn:u llOUvitle&ii and peUe1"J 

tor d1rect1ng and suPWV181ng the &Otlvlties of t.he Progrs )d&teri&1a 

un1\. tor directing and wperviaing the actiVities ot the Informat1an 

t1nit, tor asdat.1ni the Director 111 develop1.ng information and. 

publ1c1~ polici.s. tor dftelopi;lgpromot1ona1 policie. and teMn1 qtI88 

for the U.N q! th6 operating units in the .field; for conducting 

Cont81"'flnOd, inatitut.es and otlMJr t.N1ning session. in the tie1d 

tow&rd tho 1apravement. of p1"CIIlOtion techniquesJ to supeniH the 

work or suah spea1al cCt\Sl.llte.:.tt.s as ~ ;;,e assigned to duties in 

trAa r'>8Ct:1onJ tor 1"ft'1eIring suoh WUTat1ve &IK\ et&tut1oal reporta 

U lAIq be l\~ to the efficient operation of the Section, tor 

ul1at1ng t,he Deputy Directar in :M1nt.a1n1ng field contacts rela\l...e 

to p.repoaa planld.n1J tor oondu.ot.1ng aucb. lJU1'Teys as mIq be nee_.....,. 

for pl"Ogra pJ.ann1ngJ tor l"WCOIlIDelUU,ui to tole ~;-inauoe and staUnioa 

section INOO 1t.a ot 1nto...t.1ea U &q be ...mt.1al in P1'OgI8 

npoJ"MJ md tor ue1aUng the D1reotor in interpreting t.he P1"oglWl 
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to t.he public. All of tbese funotiona shall be pertorm~ und.. tbe 

supervision o! the DlJ"f,ctor. 

A%lsl.t&.nt Director - FirJatlO8 and Stat18tJ.c8 

The Assista."\t. Director, .F'1nance and statutica !,6ction, shall be 

clW"g~ '!t-i t11 the re~J()n.slbi1it7 for developine a prooedure tor the 

allotment or t'uuds to colllDJnity operat.ing progJ"lUU a.fter project 

~pliea.t1ona have been apl)rovedj ror supervising the ~t, ot 

fund.:: to ~t.y operating r)l"Og1"QI.8' tor establishing control 

budgets tor 001lMUIUt~ pNgr-d.tIB with the D.dvice of the t.chrd.cal 

sta.rt; tor JrlB,inta1ni.:lg adequate tinane1.&l oontrols over the etatwr 

of !\ulda ~ked tor prOf{l"Ml operation; toO prepare the budget ot the 

national Program for the approval 01' the n1rector; tor lI&1nta1n1na 

adequate reoorda ot allobMnts and expedditures} to oollaborate with 

the "Deputy Dirt'tctor and the Administrative Unit in ••tabll8h1ng 

budgets and controls and records suitable to tho needs ot the 

national Program of'.t1oeJ tor eGt.a.bllshint! account.1ng procedure, IIIld 

praotioes to prorlde tor t1e11 or oent.ral accQuntJ.ng of co-.mity 

program accounts) tor directing the Aocounting tlnit in the natlonaJ. 

Pl'f)gJ"IW office and such accounting as 1:'1£0/ be pertonMd in the tielc!J 

tor developing a syetatl of statistioal reporting and record kMp1nl 

to be ma11'lta1ned b:r the }.nalytical Unit; tor directing the act1:rlU•• 

of t.he ~1cal unit; for developing a systera of basic recorda an4 

report. tor the un ot C0111:1Un1t7 pr0t;rmtaJ !ur aaelst.1nll in the ~ 

of pro j8ft applioatlona; tor preparing l'flporta and .taU8t1oal 
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~r1elS tor the use of the Director, for providing the field 

offices and ~ty prog1"EtWl with 1fl.1C:h advioe as mllj be neGeR&r7 

in ilIyrovir.;; .fin:mciU pract.icee; tor such field inspection aa 

E.'IIQ' be ooces.sa.ryJ tor cooperating with tho Aad.atant n1rector, ProgftUll 

I'ln."111ir.,;: &.d ~':'ramotio:1 '·~Get.1ori, in coordinating the BUbdasion of 

nAt"t'ath".n ~nd Irt.a.tiatiotU.. i..,!'::;.rraat1{~n 1.n r£"pol-t~, ;url fo'l:' providing 

tha Pro~ll'fi i"l.'UUl1.n~; and i~t:!Qtbn section "I'tith such st&tiat1cal 

i.-rU"(,mat1IJn as-fJ:l;f he neceGPl}T tor its effective operaUon. 

In ease SOfIlE or t.bAi. !unction.. '1erc1n a.ss1~d to t,he 

Astd.utant Director, ?1nance and ~ta.t16tice Sect-ion, are combIned in 

a t1nan.oe office detdgned to ser-{t'l ssver.'ll PrognImIJ operating on & 

grant-in-aid 8y-stem. t.he .tat.1Bt:.1ca1 and L~cal tunetiolUl abould 

be retained 1n the national !!usir; Progra:n ort;unization and plaoed 

under an ath1n1et1"&tivt ; Ass1lJtant 1"88pODJS1blc to the Deputq DiftcW'. 

The field staff of the Musio r~7l"8m opeoatin& thnqh 

granta-1n-a1d to ~itie8 mut'lt 'be larger than that utilized 1n 

Federal operation. Althott~ a !':llus1e ;l:"Or-rnrn 1rlll p,robably ha've to 

nt. its field organisat.ion to the regiar..al ()eo~pby 01 the p&I'8'.lt 

AgIdley, two alternatives ~et }\e chosen. T:lther the I£'U,slc P1"ogr_ 

murt have a mt.fflclet nUJ',";ber of Nr;1o:l81 offie€'5 con!Ol"Jdng g....:L.ly 

to the music ...1 geCJf,t':tphyof th" 1'.atiQl1 0 r II. cO!18lderable l'tWIIber of 

wb-reg1onal statr. Jm.lat be Maintained. tor ideal P1"OfP'U1 operaUon 

the tollOlldng regional alip.ent 1:0 SlA;~,:.0tud: :r~E'D.()n I - Main.) 

I. Bampab1re. Vermont, COMeet1mat, :Rhode Island, "'aaobuaetta 
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Reg1cnal Office, Doat4rJJ R~on II - I_YoN, Pcmq1.Tan1&,� 

Hew JfIr887 - Regional <lince, Philadelphia, Rec10n nI - KlLr'yland,� 

~, District (it Columbia, Virg1n1&, Nort.h carollna, SOuth� 

carolina, Georgia, It''1or1da - Regional Office, Rale1gh, NoI'tJ1 carol1DaJ� 

Reg10n IV - We.t Virg1n1&, KentuclrlYJ Tenn...,Ar1cIruaa, M18ld.u1ppl,� 

AlabaM, Lou1a1ana - "Regional o.tt1ce, J&ck8on, Jd.ulu1ppl,� 

Region V - Oklahoma, 'l'eDs -Regional Orfice, DB]1.8J Beton n �
Utah, COlorado,Ar1sor., NOlI Mexico - Regi.onal Oft1oe, sata Fe,� 

lift'i.nco, Region VII - CAlUom1a, Nevada - Regional ottice,� 

san rrano11tOO' Reg10n Vill - \'fallblngWn, ~, J,lont.u&, onpm,� 

Idaho, Alaska - Raglanal ottice, PertJ.and, ONgel Region IX �

"ebrulra, lanA., Ion, lJ1aeour1 - Regional ott.S.ce.. CbabaJ Reg10n X �

North Dakota, South Dakota, Jd.nneM...., waoon81n, Upper P-1n&la of� 

JI1ch1pn - Regl.01"l.al ottice, St.. Paul. Region n -V1obSpn (...,t� 
the upper PG1naula ), Ill;lM1a, I1'1d1ana, Oh1o - Regional O.tt1ee,� 

Chicago.� 

For the elft'Bll reg10ne organised aOCt01"d1ng to tbe abo'ft 

pattern, lllb-reg1onaJ. ot't1cee ai.ght be stationed in t.~e tollow1.ng 

a1:t1.e.J But1"&lo, N.1'.J Atlanta, oa.J Kuh'v1l1e, Tean. J sal.t Lake 

Cit,., Utah, San Diego, cal1tonUa, DoUe, Idaho. st. louis, Mo•• 

Dld1anapol1s, Ind. It a program ot RIt1c1mt we 18 operated i\ 

1dll be necessary to J:It.&int.a1n a repftlNllltat1Ye or the Regional ott:1oe 

in th. capital ciUu at the larpr stawe which an not .err1oed by 

sub-reg1011&l ot.t1o••• 
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(Reoommendat1ons) 

The org.on1zaticn of regional and aub-refticnal orne.. 

under this t~'?O of program. w1ll vary aceordinih to the tunet,1one 

delegated b7 the national Program oftice. HOW'ever, certa1n tunctione 

muat be assigned to the reg:1onal orp.nizat1on and oertain relationahipe 

betAl__ t.he regional et.aft and the Wuhington otfice must be 

eBtabl1abad tor e.tti.c1ent operation. The regional .tatt. and 

all field representative. should. be on the pqroll of the Wuhington 

ottice and should be considered representatiTes of the Director. 

'The t11'8t atticer of the Program at the Regional 1."..1 

will be the Regional Director. ~. title m43r be Cll4ngGd in case 

it dupll<:atea that of the regional head of the parent agency. 

The rtog1cnal Director of the :Music Program wlll be responsible 

to the Director ot the Program in Wuh"ngt,on through the Deputy 

Director. The Regional Dir'eotor will be responsible to no other 

c.tfia1al8. 'lb. Regional '!ll.reotor should be supplied with ad81,U&'te 

clerioal A8~ inoluding a ateDogrtt.ph8l" and it pOB.iblo a elm 

caapable of' ocepU1nt; report. and m.a.1nt.aWng such recorda &8 II8Y be 

required at the reg1cmal1evel. In large regions 'Where there are 

no wb-regional o.ttice. the Regional Director should haTe a 

Regional Aaldlltant 'Who will usi.t in field 'WOrk and to wholit may be 

delegated 80_ funct1oll8 ot the Regional Director. 

The SUb--Reg1onal ottiee ot tho ltusic Program should be in 

the charge or a Field ReprnentativG who should be dlrec:tly 

responsible to the Reglc:mal D1reator and should ma1nta1n no c:J1J'ect 

COIltact. ldth the Wuhinlton office. To the Field Reprenntatl.,. 
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the Ret~O;jal Dll~eotor abould delegate lNt.ficient reeponaibili\7 

'too encourage 1r..1tJ.&t.ivv and to permit 1n~c. of acti.on. 

The I"leld RepNaellflaUw need not bave ..... natf than one 

ataDo&rtl.phe1· and tw recorda should be maintained in hie oft1oe. 

RapreBCltat,1YN stationed at sate OIIp1tals shodel &1. bear \he 

.UI..t tiU. and reirpVU1b1l11iy aa 1ib• .F1eld aepre...iatin in tbe 

SUb-Ueg1onal o.f!1oe. Their oont.act should be with the Regional 

Direct.or and not. t.raough the Sub-Reg1onal ofti.e. 

The JOg clescrlptJ.ona tor m.-ben of the .field IIta1't of to1'a 

1!uslc £'rogrum me.}' be ao foU-st 

!!i1011&l Uir.w 

The duU" of tla UgiQnal Director')! tJ:w 1!U1c ProgJ"U\ wUl be to 

act. u t.he repreaent&tiiTe of 1;l1e D1rect.or wit-bin the lla1t. of the 

Regio;,; to dinet. and wpC'T1ae the actlY1t.1u of the regional aWt 

inoludi.4lg the I\egior.al, Aaa1na.nt., the r'ield RepreaentattTe8 aDd. tbe 

~l .ta:rt at the regiODA1. oft1.oeJ to render uns\anoe too 

ee.umitJ... in t.he prep&l"&t.1on of tppl1eaUona tor fw1da tor program 

operations, to acqua1nt COBJlUJl1t1es with the objecUT8a of the program 

and the activiti.. ftl1g1b1e W1d.er 1t. leg1alat1onJ '-0 rcn1. proj..t 

applioat1on8 and __ action J'eCOR'ftendat1ona to t.he D1reatoJ"' to 

1ntom Vl8 &pplioaDt of i.he ut10n taken \1pon hia appll_tlo11, to 

..aat COIIIIUI\1t.iu in organ1l11n& the procnm and pJ.cd ng 1 to 1n 

op....t.1O'uJ to .1n.tOftl 00_8:1:\1.•• of t.he1r naporud.b1l1t.1a. 1n the 

receipt and apcd1tun ot P....al flmdaJ to prov1de ee-nmltiu with 

worldnl _t.er:lal. and auaut4.ona \oward tb.a _at eft1cd.et .....tSatn 
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(ReCOllll'edatlonl) 

of the Pl"ogr&1l&J to L1&k.e regular inlJpections of P2'ogl"Bll operationaJ 

to ilU&.1nWi:: records or t.he atatua oi' fund.8 on operating projeouJ 

to J'ov1.ew and tratulmdt tJte periodic reports prepared b,r the 

CODII'W'lit.;y prognma tor t.heJ wUhingtoll ofl1eeJ to prepa.re and t.raum1t 

auchnarratJ.ve and a1oatirrtio&l l'Oportw as ~. be requ1red by the 

naUolAl. ProgJUl off1oeJ to ma.1ntain 01.. relatione with the 

local And ntat.ii officials o£ the AIler:Loan. Federation o£ 1!WJ1c1ans. 

to :NpI'8Hl1t. the Director in 1nt4rpnting the Program to the 

publio; to relq .....t1on. aDd. noom.ad&Uona tor pro~ 

o",",Ucm to the D1rectGrJ t.o eupen1ae the tra1n1ng and inlJ\J'UCt.1on 

tit .keg1rmal APUtant.., r1eJ.d Repnaent.at1ve. and clerieal atatfJ 

to travel 01lt.a1A'le the Region when 80 authorised b7 tthe Director 

and t..o par\1c1pate in aau'onal and 8ecUonal oon.tertlDC8. _he 

authorized by the Direotor. 

1tei:!enal ~tt, l'1a1.4 !!J!'!!emaUTe 
'ft•• duUes of the Regional Aa.1stSJlt and. t.lua Field Reprumtat1ve 

1dll be 1;0 repre.a_t. the Beg10nal D1roctor, to maintldn l.1a.1..aon 

between the Reg10nal D1rect.or and t.be aoDI'IIIWl1t,. pro~J to u.1nt.a1n 

& roplar schedUle of field 1upect1on trip., and too pertom IJUch 

otbar ttmc\1ona u -..r 'be delaga'ed or amgned bT the negional 

Direotor providing such tuno'Uonl are wit.h1n bi. defined 

rreepctnll1bUit1... 

For tbe purpo.. ot enJO)'ing C'l ex:*.ange o~ idea. and pngram 

~. ad t,o 1I&1nt.a1n W'IiU-kn1t It&t! relationah1pa. the Regional 
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Director should hold .'taft meetings of all r~:g1onal technical 

personnel not 1••8 trequtID~ than once IIIOnt1lJJ. Mat10nal meeting. 

o! l~g1onal Directors and the 1fuhington .tatr should be held at 

l_.~ twice annually' and, unl... the Director can hold _ctlonal 

meetJng8 of ....val regiOlUlJ the national meetings should be 

scheduled qu.arterl1'. 
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f :iISQIliW, REWUIliijMElft'S� 

The auceeea1ve procedure. wb1ch provided tor the 

H1ect1an of worken on .,1e project. COll8tl\ut.od perhap8 

the r;;reatetst .~"t.h of the .Wuaie Program. To appreciatA 

tM ~ of worker ..len1en by t.ecbn1call7 qual1.t'ied. 

per.one am the extent to 1IIb1ch it varied f'ros enabll8hed 

'ftPA pollei... it 1. necesMry to refer to Part. 1. Chapter :3, 

Voluaa Ill. *DIIJ iulM.AAi\ ,titp's\tgu c:~. ). 001) itork 

l'Tojecta Adm1n1l1tration,which etate. ItThe :jbjectlvtt o£ U1e 

occupational alaa811'1catlon function tor which the li1Tie10n 

of' hmpJ.o7msnt 18 responcible 18 the d&t.eraination and clu.1

fiaatioD ot the occupat.ional qualif1cat1ona o!' persona UDier 

cona1deratlcm for ..a1.gJ:aeDt to projeeu". ],'roa the lnoept.lc.m 

of' tb8 1'e4eral k~s1c Project In 1935 to the liquidation or 
the ~ork Projoct.a ~tlon in 1943, zmaiciane applying 

tor work on mule project.a were qualified only by audit-lone 

before oOllll1tte•• compoaed of mueic.1.ana. In ver"y :_ in

stance. di4 i,)'tate Divislonl ot b:mp1~nt. attempt to break dCIIIID 

t.h1s practice•• 

the audition lIYn- of the ll'«leral Music Project was 

••t forth 1n th" DiP M'Ju,' with tJw tollow1~ introductory 

stat.ement of purpoaec "lIIaamuch as it 10 h1ghly 1n1perat,lve 

that aU muslc1ana 1"eil8tend on relief roll. be given auditlCX11J 

am rec1u.1fied u aoon .. poeaible, so that project.. "tDIq te 
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formulated am placed into operat1on, center. ba~ a 

large 8nrol1lt.ent ot J'llWJu1anl 1f1ll require a I1UI'I.ber or 

.Aud1tion .aoard.., depend1n& upon toM 81M ot the ttrll'01lJIsnt, 

t.o aped1te the condit1oM". Tbe term ttruclan1t1.c1" was 

ued in tb1a lJt.at.ctment bHauH 1n the l'\l8h of 19;;' marv 

JIWJ1c1ana bad bean u.~ too canst.ruct1on project. and 

'because IJ8ftJ"8.l r;tat"e had tranar8rred entire auelc proJec\e 

troa the ~_rpncy Helier AdJa1n1strat1on. In the latter 

oue the t1I181c1anll had no1. &1...,.. bien alXUtioned earetul.l7. 

Thill 8tatAttwnt frOll1 the IImHl] aleo ren.cUd t.he speed with 

whioh m.us1c project.. were set up. ror t.he cClllp1ete .tatment. 

of "Rule. tor A\dit1on CCIMl1tte.... Bee pag•• 5 t.o 10, ~ 

&WmP]. This buia prooedun rm:t.a1nec1 in effect \t1t.h adZJar' 

local T&r1at1oM t.hroughout the h11JtOry or i~PA mule. r'OnBIJ 

20M am 2.1.M were .upenJ8ded II.f"tM' 1940 qy an 1Dprovad. fora 

which is 1ncluded in the late.to rev1a1ons oL ~W rmnrtum 

Ja. ii:1. Copies or F'orq 2.0!4 au and the supereed1ng Form. are 

1ncluded in Exh1blt It20'1 .. 

Upon the olD.. of the f1td.anl wwslc .Project en Jlq 

31, 1939, the audit.ion prooe4ure 11M reconc1.1ed with t.be pro

cedurea of the D1v1alon at Emplo1act in & nat••mt. cont.a.1ned 

in QlmpllAt\M' &a. i'm' 

"AUigp..,t t,o wark projects ab&U 'be ud.e by� 
the D1n.1an or ~ in aocordano. with U.� 
occupat1onal .ld'), .. ShOIm bT the record8 of tbat� 
Divi81on. It. will be the re8pCm81b11ity of State� 
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supon1_ra of the N8pOCt1Y8 preJeo\a too ~
 
Jl1De tM _thacl of review tlJrouih audit.lona,� 
advlaoJ7 coma1tt4aea, 01' o\be1' IMianS, of pro�
f.a81onal quaUtlcat.1on8 at tAobn1cal aD1 art1at.� 
personnel and. to accept or reject the personnel� 
on th. bu18 o:! such aud1t.1one or enminations� 
and to doterm1M the nat.ure ot tba work for which� 
each empl~ 18 blat. qual11"ied".� 

This eta""'nt. ... d.ratted a. applicable to artiat.a. wr1ten1, 

and mU,81c1ana. ~'ihU. the natellent 1B11cated that. muaician8 

would be auditioned onJ.y atter tbllir ..a~ent. to the lIUJ'1c 

project, th1a procedure WlU oonsl8te~ diareprded in the 

States and. the ~t Division continued to baH ita 

OCCNpat1onal claas1t1cat10ne upon 1.he audition which was given 

tolloll1nt; 1.b8 mueic:1aft'. appllca1.lon tor work. 

'l'he basic prooed.ure for tlw op8J"&tJ.on o.f the D1v1alon 

of Prot•••ional am ~3.n1ce projectos, QRlrat:W h'ooe4u.t! M. 

~ releued Janu.t'710, 1940, reiterated a aod1fled pal1cy 

tor t.he selecrt.1on of w01"kers. The 8tate_nt appearing on pap 

1, SectIon JS ot t.h1e procedure road: 

liThe :::."t,&t.e Supen'1aGr of »us1c ProjeCJ1i.. or h1a 
autbor1aed reprenntaUft abaU aelen t.echnical 
c.-:J.ttee8 to aud.it1on 01' ex••fone auaic1ana, 111 01'der 
to usiA tbe Dlv1e1on or ~nt. in the ~ 
t,1oI1 Of ocwpaUonal clua1tioaticm.a of perIIone re
ferred to tbeiork ProjeoY ~lon. u .en u 
to 4et.el"'ll1Jw aoc:eptaDce or 1"8j8O\1oo of peracmnel 
..8Ignad ~ the n1vIa1. ot Faplo7-nt. to 1tU1c Project
u.n1u, and also to eat,ab]Sah the tJpea or project 
activities far which persona acc.epted are ben quaal1f1ed." • 

... written t.o reconcile prut.1cea wit.h procedures. HOlfG...zo, 

trca the datA o.r thU releue tbt audition was accepted by the 

J.~~t i.4Yi81on u the de 1nIItr\aamt. tor deteN1ning the 

qual.Uieatione of a aualo1an. 
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(Pereonnel H.eqU~8) 

T1P1cal or properly conducted auditions \U1der the 

regW.ationa eet.a.bl1ablld by the Federal Muie Project and 

the "''PA l..'WJlc Program _re tho. in New· York Cit,._ Typical 

audition 't:Joants tor variou. categoJ"1e. ot appllCll8l1ta wore 

U [ollow•• 

rf'D" Ipet;nwpt., 1 GI 
Del Sta1SC"8 - fOlWU" cornet. 801011'\, Ga1dn1an's BaD1 
lUbe" Cb1atanll1 - C1.ar1net1st, ~ 
ilecrp DJ'UU. - Coatu.ctm
lliwteppe Creaton - COl'I1uctor 
Simeon Dellison - Clarinetist, New York Ph11hanlon1c 

jrcheBtra 

!~ I!U'k'.FJt61 i m 
DoIdn1c D1.c;;arno - Oboiat, Metropolitan opera 
Geeare Sodero - COnductor, Mtrtropolitan Opera 
!:;ol GoadB8n - '.l)Drpan18t - New York Pb.1.lbarmonic 
Paul L,taaeY1tch - Vlo1Wat, - Conduet.or 
ComollueJ Van VUet - cellist. 

At the opening of the 1txliv1dual audition the applicant. 

11&' (lueationod by the board .IDBJ.llhera a. to b1a backgJ"OWld 1n 

addition to that l'Ihich W.8 recoJ"ded on the }"Orm 2OU. ne .. 

tben uked t.o play a ~e !roa a not t.oo di£:t'1cult .tardanl 

work tor hi. IMt.rurIlct. Tbi. was iollowd b,y a 1It.arx:lard 

pa••age ot Il1O!'9 difficulty. At the oonclu.slon of the a:amina.

tion the appUcant ... uked to a1ght,-read a pauage fraa • 

little Jmotm work. In t.his cue sight r:ead1ng pange...e... 

801l8ti.8 written by member. ot the boud to insure that the 

8ppUcant with a broad expertence bad not p~ it betore. 

'1)ploal audition puna_ wen, 
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Violin - ~-Konakort -caprice ~JJp8pOllt 
;,rahu t'Symphony- NO.4" 

Cello - ~agMr llT&nl'lbauHr overture
Hos.1ni j1 ~1111a.rt Tell ()verturell 

H.... viol - Beethoven "Sympborz,y flo. 5H 

hecltativo !rcm ·'oteUo" 

'froabone - fiag::.r "Ride of the Valkyrieslt 

berlioz uHungarian March" 

Tytapan1 - ;;pac1a1 uerc1Sd canpoHd by Altred 
;;r1••• 

separate Icore shoeta wen kept b1 1M!vidual aemben 

ot t.he board ..Moo .re reconciled with the majorit.,. opin1on 

at. the en4 o! each audition. 

1'he chief di.t.ticulty wit.h audition boardt! wu the 

.atabl1llhmont of a f1Dd .tandard. Thl51 d1.t'ficulty dictaWd 

the practice or u.t.J.liall\ti tr.e sam.e board members at all aub

sequent auditlona. 'rhe first attitude of an audition board 

... that it' tho_ :llUolc:lana were t.o be paid with Federal .runde 

the11i1W1t. meet. st.rlct prot8ulonal st.amarde of performance• 

.u~a would say li1by should wet rcOOlllmend tnflt the al'pUcant 

be paJd by the Federal gOV'OJ"l:IBBnt as a IJYIIIPbonic musician if 

he cannot JUet the aUlD ota1¥iarda which would be requil"lld. it 

he wre aeek1niJ work in t.he ~.tet.ropollt.an Opera". Thle attitude 

would pen1at WI.t.U th. board obMrvod that. it .. accepting 

'ft't7 r_ appUoant.aI an:t that. tJl..Ol.tN.Dda "'re wait.ing on th4 

rell.t ron.. Then the relief ..,eat would came to the .rore 

and board mabera would ~nt that Rth18.man ~ not be in 
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(personnel f\eqU1re1lMmt.a) 

hi5 prL. but certainl.;r I _111 not stand ~tlftJOn hiti'. and 

starvation. It l'herl'.' would tollo.. a period when praotioall;r 

&njTcme who could hold an inatrwlent would bf! qualified by 

the lx>ard. i'his would requiro an adaonition from the HC1'8

tar;y of the board that, a.1"tAr all, the Federal IJusic i'roject 

had to present concarts witht.he material which was being 

aooeptod by the.uoard. After about two daya of contlnuOWl 

ae.e:1ona a m.ean would be establl.shod which was cOGlpGtible 

....i th local ataMard., which lfU maline, ani which provided 

the project with personnal £ l'O1l1 Which 1:.0 oonstruct a pro

.r•••ional musical organization. HOllevar, each t1.':18 t.hat a 

new member w.. added to t.ho board t18 SaM proceu had to be 

repeated. 

'rnere were 1Mtancea in whioh the audit10ns pr0ce

dures a8tabliabed by t.be t'odoral. J.4usic .Project. ani t.he ii?A 

~ua1c .ProiP'am did not wark aa.tiaf'ac1.orU;r. Such c.... wc-e 1n 

su1l L:t.ates am couwun1'ties wbe~ it. was 1DIptMJ8ible to chooee 

an audition board, out.side the project organj,&&t1on, which 

would be accepted by &ll appllcazrt.s u impartial. In ~t.ate. 

ouch aa liew liMp.hire, Delaa.re, and Maryland It WliUI found 

neceasary to conduct aud1t.iona with aaabera of the project. 

stat! eonaitJt~ ot one or fllQrO supe.rvisora and the project 

oonductor. 

SaT8ral 5t&t.e1J including Oklahoma, New York ~,t.&to, 

and COnD8otiw't, imJt1tuted .. very pract.ical procedure of 
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period.l.o reaudit.iona. Under t.ho two wae;e cla!u7iJicationa 

tor muaic1ana est.ablished in 0p6rt\t.1r't.~ Procedura :?Ju. ;---JI 

AppGnd1x: A, such regular naudition" ~ proJt:::ct el~1014M. 

an opportunity to obtain a rAise in sa1.&ry. l''urthC'DlOre, 

the.. periodic reauditloll.a 1'181"0 \Wed u a wis for Met1ng 

the quota nKiu.etion8 which eaae with too frequent. rcgu.larlt.7 

from 19:36 to 1939. 

lJnder the organ1u.tion of the roc1eral Music Project 

all auaic1.ano ..ere InclU<iratl in t.b8 aa1ary poade etrtabllsbed 

by tha Division of Lmployment. au "Prof.aaional am Technical". 

TbUe all m.ualc1anll UPlo7td QD music projects reooived the 

highest raM paid to any seour1\y wage emp~.. Although 

1"8Ooamendatlona hadbMn l'lUld.e .t'rc:a tim. to tii.'le that IIIOl"8 than 

one rate should be establiabed for BlUslc1ana,ur. :Jokolo1't 

ma1ntainIKi that 11008 but prof.aional lIl1J.a1ciaDlS should be .... 

p101\1d by the 1'141' and ~Mretore thooo that wro tDlplQ18d shaald 

recelve the r'r01'easioual wagtl rate. Tl'ob question 1l1'Vol'Y'ed 

11&8 w.bet"ller a ilWfSician in a project dance band, who had spent. 

only town yeara in l~ to p~ an instrument, but who had 

pl~ 1n professional d:.moe orchestras for ten youra, shonld 

receive the same rate an the qarphony orchestra iluslc1an -.JiG 

had spent twent.y yeus of hili lite on, 1',18 lm1sie.al education. 

Ill-SO t.here ftS t.he problom of the AUUilician ':1.0 had a definitely 

profe_iollU. ~ but who had become so rusty throuih 

year. of uneaplopent. that. he GOuld not paau an }l,lp audition. 
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~\QIs held that th18 J:Wl should be uployed initially at. a 

lo".r rate Q£ pay but should be eiTen a chance, throu.gh 

vork on the project, to qualify h1:~lt .for the PrOff1l881onal 

rate. 

These queetioft8 were solved by the revia10n of 

Operatinb Procedure No. FA, Appond1x A, on November 10, 19.39, 

to include two ratell of pay tor mu.elc1ane, mulle copyilllt.s, 

lIUTangerl and music teachers. 1'hi. rovi8ion ost.bU.hed the 

OCGllpational clusificatlons for Mua1cian (Skilled), S.n1or 

Mueician (Prof.s.ional and Techn1cal), }Jus10 Teacher (s1dlle4), 

,"en1or Music reacher (1"/:l1'), Music (;~t (~;kiUed), E.enior 

llwtic Teacher (P&T), iAua1c Librar1&n (SkUled), Senior 1.'Usie 

Ubrar1a.n (P&T), and .Music Arran~ (P&'r). .i.ch of tlli8H 

occupational olua1!1oat1ou carried. a Job dellCrlption, a 

Un of t1»lcal task. and qualifications. Altht.tugh no directive 

1I'U 1awed as to the uae or thue new oceupational ~aa,... 

t1ona ..i thin the two wage ClU8e1 (nkU1.ed ani ?&T), t.he state. 

adopt.ed variou. policies Which had a ealutory efrect. upon .... 

plo,...,nt cord1tiona aDd acb1eftd greater equity in rat.ea of 

~. "~.,s an example, 1:>klahoIaa adopted a poliey of ..1gn1.ng 

aU _sielans at the ~-:kUled rate unle.s they receIved "A" 

audition r;radoa. Thereatter regular auditions ~ave the 

muaicians an opportun1t.y to qualify for the p~, rate. 't'hitl 

estabUlhed an Incentive for improwMnt. on tht\! proj~ which 

eust.aiDild worker lIOrG1e am cCl1tJtantl7 1lIIprOY'ed the quality 
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(Per8onnal itequireJlents) 

or portormance. Other ;:tateo adopted a policy of pqing 

the pur rate only to MUsiciana in symphasv' orcheetru. In 

most sections of the country thtt d1!'ference betwGtm the 

Professional at¥l the ::1d.l1ad :rate" or p~ wu not DUiT1eient 

to amuse t-:reat financial hardship in t.he cue of th.. lower 

rate. 

In August 1941, the Alabama ,~.oric Project. Admini8

tntion made a recca1l6ndation t.hat a third occupational 

classification be established for ~81c1an penonnel a.t the 

Intermediate rate. This recOlllMndation emanated fros a war

cD.\Uled condition but C\ught well b.aYe ariaen during normal 

operations. The reeomm~rrlat1on 11&8 bued upon the tact. that 

a:r'O'U.M the ~ CUlp8 thf'Jl'e waD a need for .!tJ'A entert.a1mem. 

groupo. At the time there were no profea.tonal musician. 

available for thi8 ;,Ju1'1'o. but thltre -ret employed on othe!" 

projects a mmbBr of worker., e8P~1a1l:r negroes, who, eom

bined into da."lce bardn and ch01"tl.~., could provide very 

accetptable eantertaiment. The eorvieea of" thaoo persons were 

fl6l:9ded yt'tt by no .tret.oh of the irM.gination, were thq pro

fossional mu~1cians and could not be paid &. 8u-eh. I'hey' could 

not 00 allowed to perform Il8 mlsicilU18 at t.heir current payroll 

clusi!lcati()flS l'!1nee warkine out of clu81f'1cat,1on "'lUI 

illegal. It was S'u,;,~trested, t.herefore; that tha. I)srsons be 

classified 4S .tWllor Mus1ciane &111 paid at the Izr..erlil8d1ate 

rate whichwaa eoneiderabll' bel"" 1.1» ;~JdU8d rate. tbe 

Alabal:la reca.eDdat.ton .u iiven careful c01UIidcrration aJ¥i was 
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(?unomH~l Uequ1reraenw) 

not. approved. In the first place, to p~~ these penJontI u 

IlUslc1ana and allow tham t.o llOrk on a Jl\.Wlc project would 

lead them to believe that. 'they Wtire ontitled to 'be supported 

thereatter as unemployed JlWJ1c1an8. Secondly, in the ':outhorn 

:'itatee an Intermediate rate mi.t.ht have 'been used to dlscri'rlnate 

aga1mJt all negro musicians since in 80J00 01' thODe ,;t,a.tas it 

was a practice to place all nogroes in a pqroll claaeifica

t,lon below whit.eo. HOf'lWer, tho fact remains that sovaral 

3'tat.e wale projects r:taintainOO. colored choruseD l'ln1 fiddlers 

band. which were in great demand tor entertaimlont Lut they 

were comp015ed of })$rsoDll&l which never should haw been pa1c1 

at tf:»J same rate as pro.f'e8s:lcnal aus1c1a.ne. 

The roguJa tions of the Division o! F~loYJlt'nt prohibited 

a practico known in .i}'A lUI "predesignation of peraonnel il To• 

wneratarJd t.he l;;tackground. ot this prohibition ani how it a!'fect.ed 

the operat.ion ot waic proJect.., it iIS uC8asar,y to understand 

t.he proceas ot auign1ng an unemp10yed parson t.o a work project. 

UneaplO78d people who had been certi£ied &a in neod by local 

welfare agencies were el161ble to haV4i: their rWlUW a.n! a. record 

of their skills placed in the nawait~ &eziGnment!' flle or the 

faplo,.,nt uiY1aion. In the case o[ musiciano, this file CO~ 

"!ned the audition record or the applicant. A 811~rl'isor of 

a. construction pro ject ob't.a1ned his labor bT lIUbmitt1.ng a 

requiaition for workers b,y clusUication but nat bj" name. 

Therel'ore, the foreman of a cowrt.ruct.ion gang would wbmit • 
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(Pentonnel flequirenlente) 

requ1e1tion for OM b1.aJrter, two CON drill operatore, one 

cJ"UDher operat.- azxi a dink;y operator. The Emp1o)'laem 

Jivision would draw traa 11.8 files the na.:JfJe or the ne.eaar;y 

persetU'.lGl. 1.111 assign them to the project. This proo«iure 

pruont.ed the p.ng fore.un from. sulD1ttlng & requisition 

far the "boyou in hie block or from giving pre.tennce to l'MlIlbore 

of political groups. Mowcrrer, 1t. require. no 1Daglnat1on to 

.61 what might havll bappened in the aae~ of the mueic project 

suptr'f'1sor who DI£dad .. fJ trumpet plqer tor the per!'o1".unce 

of a .bach cantata and who requ1sItlomtd tram the l:~ 

Jivieion one t.rurIplft pla:,yer. 1!.von 1.f' the If;;;plO)'JllOnt :)1'o.-18ion 

cooperated. to the o.-.t.ent at Gsloctll1t:!; t.be t.rwIpet p~ with 

the h~e.t. aud1tIon grade it td.,rht have 00en found, alter th. 

us1gJ'.laent had been complet.ed, that t.he trumpGt. plqv had 

nltceiYed an "AM aud1tion for JaB band work. 

lrom. the standpoint of ta1n'le.. and protection tram 

abu.ee, the hmp~mt t·lv181011 'Wl'18 abaolutel.7 80um in pro

hibitin6 predesi6na:tIon of pereonrael and on aAOBt 1fQrk projects 

thero was no O)CUS8 of need for the practice. However, the 

proper selection of muaic project poraonrJSl presented a eer1aua 

probl~m which both the ~ilvi81on or £,mploymant aD:i the mule 

projeot supervisors Jltlr0 08i:er to 801Vt3. 'the musio eupervllJOJ' 

1flehod to be protected from thG charge of .pJ.ay1.nj; favorit.•• in 

ChOOB~ performers for hie unite hut. he ll<ilIJ raced with the 

neceU1toy of ..lecting mua1c1ana to f 1t speoific chairs in the 
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bancl.B and orehostra~. ~:!':'eesdt;r ",e.,$, .'lZ U!lttf.'..1, the .ourc. 

of inv,:"nt.1.on 8"'ld it 'beCA:':i.8 a f,1.~b 1"08a :)raet1ee in lt~ 

,"tatee tt' ~tub:nit requi.sit:iontl by occ\1pa.t1onal claas1tlcat,lona 

with an ettac!l«1 pencilled noto a1.tb. th'l~ nan!!!B of tbt 

:i11,.tl!iei.l.mti needed. Fol"tu...'1.atolJr thit! (iD]rediant was not abuHd. 

~onstan1.. flr.fortf! wen? made to deviDtl a rayrt0&1 or requisit.ion

inr; workers which "Would c()~'pl~,r .,.dth the necessit.ies of project 

operation and, at the ~ ti:u.e, provide the project. with 

appropriat.e ptlreoll."181. 

::upeni,ou 

roo orlGlr}t".l roster ot ;,tatt~ .m: ;:'iI.t trlct SU1>ervlsorl 

01' the :e<'..ero :''!U:Jlc Project were l'lelect~d 'by the National 

Jirector am the r"lliIi'~nal j;irectoJ"B ·~f the?l'iP, or "ere bold

ovarl! t:rom ::.RA lttllSlc ?roject$. Me';Jlb~r5 of tho tiuhingtorl and 

.i.egior.a1 r;tat!s of tho Flf? "oro perDOno with wide acquaintance

ship" in the pro.tfls81on n.:nd were ttbln to make :lllImed1at.e c0n

tact-a 111 the 5tates t.o detemine t.hoslt idus1cal leadere who 

would bowU11nt ; to !'ler·.'~ in th~ tirst }'ederal entArpr18e 1n 

the tield o! llUMic. ThE' fact. that t.h~se cho1ooe were ..U 

roode i~ ~)v1d",nCtld 1,:-, thl)- fact t~,at lmU1Y o£ th~ State rlupenr18or. 

!"eruainoo L'1 t.heu-;)oa:iticncb.rcr..:.;;h H"t!1 6f;V~U administ.rativ. 

C1:"..ar\L8C or ;;Fi\. a.nd !'VU"J¥ othere \f'f!1"U advanced to more re,ponribl. 

adminiJ!trat.lw ...e.ignnenta. ~1l1'llta" BUlie Supervisor boeue 

State rArector ol t.he Lt'1vie1on or Service Projects. ane 
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s....v1.or 'bIc*u heaionl1 S~ or WAr Sen1ce 

l~jeeta, am to_ .,.. appointed State S~ or 

War 8er'rico Pro".... At. t.be u. or the l1qrddat1e 

or the V~ark Pl'Ojeeta !4II1n18tnt1ca in 1943, 23 st.at.. 

~ .... 011 tbe jOb Who .... appoinW \0 thdJo 

poslt.1oD1 11'11"'_ 'l'h1a record. uq be atr11:J1lWcl to t.be 

oantu1 II1eot1oft .. 1n 193' b1 the ~ of the i-1IP 

al'Il 111. reprumrtatl..... ~a " BA. 1 M IR'''''', IAi, 

~ 30, 193', Bet. tart.h the prol8duN t. tbl 

..lectJ.on or staW and DiAr1.cJ\ 1UP8~c:r.. It. at.atect 

"'tba rtdll'al h'Ojec\ ~ 01" their 
~t1..... ehaU '~ ta state .AdIdJl
1atI'at.c:r to ~ StA'-~ ml ~ 
,s~ tor ~ Pftl1I,1"M8 or. \ha1r ,t'UJ1MUw 
aot1v1tJ.e. """-'V 'the state .. 1ooa1 8it.t.1• 
.... ....1" tMbId.oa1 ~ ••••• .,.. 
~ 1l'OJMt. ~ ....... })G'IICIDI to 
be IIppo1med to 1.... pM1t.1om Mel all appcd'" 
.... ud cCllllll1~ or ~t" :SPClJId1DI t.ho8e 
peI"IOD8 DOW ho1d2 DC MICh 0!1'1ou, are to be 
appnmKt by them.II 

In ...ual prut.loe t.bo D1:J'eotar'II 111 tbe 1arIe :U\ea ..... 

~P"8~ 1'7 t.b.e Nat1cza'l D1Joect.cr, Ib other 

OU8e the state D1:J'eotar'II .... eme:.en b1 the flU'> IlfJ&1c.rM1 

D1:J'eotar'II who wo:tcCld out w1t.h the State .AdIa1n1atra"" tile 

deta1lI or &p~t.. .A1t..heu1b not, etat.\ed 1D tbe pJ'OM

dure, the PI'OON$ of r~ a State DJ..notor ctitbe' 

ar1.c'nated with the Nat.loaa1 D1rec'tar cr .. 8OCQIIp11ab1d 

~ w1t.ll h18 ~. 
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(PU"lOflJ1Il J~) 

~ t.b1e pzOCltdce tbe tl'8deft1 tltreotor or the FUP .. 

UftlItId !,hat. the appo1ntoI .. bHn pe~1~ 

~ hi. ~t.l" fID1 tOtaS to be a perlOn qua11t1ecl 

prot...lona11" ~tt"~and soc1a.11¥. Alt.hou,dl 

.. aoellent state '.!Ule s~ .... choaerl 1Ia later 

~.. t.he cona1a\ent quall\7 or the Fee1en1 Uu1G Projeot; 

... not Ja1Ata1ne4. Also.. it .. lI10N d1tt1n1t to obtain 

the d1al1a&1. of inc01p8\ent 8U.P8"1801'8 in the ,...are In-'

qwmt, to 1939

~'·lth t.he tnn.t1oll or ade ....1~• .tJrcq the 

F-S.ft1 UWd.c Projeot to \hi i'iP.\ --10 l'l"OP"a, the appoin\

_nt or State Dupe"1.... (t~ state Direotcr.) ~ 

the reapona1l:dl1tq ot tM ~3tAte ~1on"ith the 

ap.proft1 of the Aadstant. COI.bad.sr, :J1v1aion ot vrar..s01'll1 
aZI1 Serv1ce .Pro~, l'i~ D. e., upoftthe recaa.1daUaD 

0: the _'Ltonal D1rec:tor or tbI M:al1o Propwa. 'rh1a p1"OCI-s.. 
ct.pr1nd the Jat10nal :J1rec\Qr a1'J1 h1a natt b'ora ae1ect1D.1t 

1Iba State SupIn'1soJ' but, iDCluc1ed a -..to ponr. Actua1l7 tb:b 

veto pwer .. o£ l1ttle ~nae. Unl.ue the Dlreo'trQr of 

the llu81c PJ."'OSNlA bAld kD:Rm t.be aandSdate M had no r'8&l!tOD t« 

d~ too ~ Of tbll'l state Ada1n1str&UOD otIIw 

than the 1IIck ot Ifpqer" qua11t1cA1o.-. At the tiDe th1a 

praaature .. 1D1t1ated tbere ... DO speo1tltd qua1Ulcatl,.. 

tor the po81t1cD ot StAt.e 5upemsor. Tt-.1, ch8Dp 1ft the proced\lre 
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lit M1.ect1ng. _perr1ao.rf ~t~ \bat wh10b h84 

.x1dtd ~ U. FetIan1 lIUto PJoojeot, 1IU ~ 

&111 oou1A haw ~ ....... tlw ~ of U. 

ltUio ~.. S8VWal,....18ct1oDa .... __ and, e1DcMt 

the appo1~n\ had .... 1D1t!ated 1nt.bI St.at4, tba n1

reet.or1• h.ata ... u.s 1ft " ..pU.ng to , ••__ t.hI at.... 

tiOD _ l'MlCJVal. 

Act-.11l', the cha'rap 111 PJ~ ... nDt. U. 

bulc ••10». SA t.he qat,e at ae1eott1cm. With the ead Of 

\bI hdanl ~ Projec\ t.he pos1\1aD. of ~ D1r'eotw 

.. dnppec1 froa the -.10 .wE. Tbentcn, repr41e. of 

tbD ~ of iJdiIft1 tnter IZ1I, 1t. WClIt11d haft bIc 

1l.spoeaiblAJ to cont1JDa tbt M1ec41on ot ~ p4II"ICIDue1 

OIl & per-:L 1lden1.R buia. Attoer the t.tm1DaUon Of th8 

bag10b111lUJ10 pu1ttoaa 1\ would. haft bien :t....~~ 1".

the D1no\or to cIMh oat. to • ,';.'1.at,e ...,. U. a ~ state 

SupenUor .... to be 8p,p01nt.ed. H....r. 111 ta1rDU1t to the 

nate ada1m.tnt.1cma, 1\ ..:Sd be &l\aW ttat, .. fJ1noton 

ot h'OfU81oDal aDd SerW1.ae Pro.,.. w1t.ed t. a v1a1t .r.r. 
tat tl1rHtor or b1IJ etatt befon -*1_ In ~. 

il/lth the 'l"4t1aIae ot ,.,.1. rm."'D IDe H,

.1....,. 10, 1940, the ... pJ'0D8II!urfI tor tho ~t- ot 

Uy .~.orrpe1"ltCII:InIl .. coat1mI8d 111 t.bI ~t 

!'t·Tbe ~.t t.1It State SVpemaor rtJt� 
laIsSa 1'I'Ojecta abI11 be abject to the ~ of� 
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theA8.1at.ant eo.d..1oner, Dlvi810D of 
Protep1onal aDd ,je1"V'1ce Projecta, 
~ aeh1r:li.-t.on, D. C. , upon the reo...l'lIld.ion 
or the Chief .~onal Su.pervtaar, 1"ror8a
donal and jam. ProjHta. BHauH at 
the publ.lc i:uport.ance ot maJor p.rocluct1on 
Wl1t.. or th1.8 program, t.he Asaistant. Com
m.nemer, L:1visiGn o! Prot••a1onaJ,. and 
Service 17Qjec:ta, "., require .11d1.. ~pronl 
of the corx!uct.or or director or nuch unita". 

'l'be ablence of t.be 1;1rec~ of the )lu1e ITograa trcR thia 

lta:teMnt 1. not. a.1.t;nU104:tt. e1ncG he approved or die

approved tbD appoint.-nt in the Mi&l8 of t.he Aadstant COm

m1l!J1J1oner. rhe addit.ion of clearance with t.lJe ChW 

~'(,8i1onal SupenilJOr added some sl1;;ht pTotActlOl1 from l1U'ty 

tact1cs 1n ti» ;,;,tat4a am prorid.ec1 an opportunit.y for t.he 

C'i88h1ngt.an ett1c. to obtain 1lI01"8 lnfOt"'lat1.on on the reuona

blonee. of the appo1nt.aem.. 

'!'be &.act.1on ot '4dm1ii DQ' ~ liG. Oe~ ret'erred 

too above .. reT11J8d on J tim ~, 1940, br1nglnt; the It&t... 

ment in l1nD w1Ul the ttenr.srsl qWl.U.t1cat1ons for supervlaOl'7 

perllODl181 ••ta.bliabtd 111 QplDt,SP'l frQAl4"l" Mo. g,;.;9 wtdeh 

wu tba basic p~ure tor the Div1a:ton 0.1' l'.Jiip1O)'ll!U1t. The 

aMrrled ~t reads 

"'the :st.ate Supern801" or ",u1e ?raJ.ct.. shall 
pea... t.he PMral quJ.1t'1cat1or.ul prucrlbed 111 
~;)""an ~, Appendix :a t.o Q,geg.1i p£ kT"'f"lSlurs :iO

'i:tl tflr 6tate 8upel"'f'1.aora or -.10 Project.. .... 
c:awse of the publ1e ~ of major prcdu.ct1on 
unit. o.t' this program, tbe Aaa1atant Caa1.1oner 
D1v1a1on of ~)erri.C4I j'lroJoota u.y 8.t.ablillh lpeCUi 
qualiticat1.cma tor t.he condutor or aupeM'1.or or 
such units olt.b8r at tt» t1mG the project appliaa
tion 1B ~ or ~ suM a unit 18 organised. 
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PerlJOMl tn1ta t.o be .~ ... .w.IJI1.Jd...� 
trat1vo aldli:t.7, 1:mAC1nat.~.. NlOW'Otttul�
M ••, WUatlv_, re11abU1t:.7, aDd.� 
QllpUit7 tor uintA1n1nit &0Cd ,ubUc� 
rela\10A8."� 

f'OI't1mat.e11 1t ... neoeS8&17 to appoint. ~ a t_ 

State SuperY1.... a.n.r the date ot t.b1a re1.eaa. A 1_ or 

tbe8e steM .~nte ..... Od-RIrJ:!1DI ..... u 8UPII"

Yiaor'a. Otlw'a .... c~ taUDru and ~ would haw 

bee AlP_eel b7 the WallhS~om. U 1" 8dv1ce bid. beea 

alll.s.. Fcrttl:D.~, eapo1oP ~ or the ~ 

DJ..,:s..1GD 1n the~tate.~ 1J:ltoa-d the C8IItal O!'t1AIe 

of • SItpe~~ &at ~ t.bat "'8 of -.lSda\u 

be euta1.'-\eel tor eomd.dtlftUoD. !bu.", ~;tatea .:m1b1ted 

a OQDC~ 111\1'1 tbe old p~ aid cont.tnuecl to oOllp1f' 

with ita op1r1t.. ~,\.bI:N ..... a t_ ~ 

~1ell of &~,1nat.1"1ct ~ with tha ... 

~, at1Ier which t.he lfat~ U1~r or the ~ua1o 

J~ would 1'l81t a'3t&te \0 f1nd a .., $'-' s~. 

~ted. trorl • AIIS11 lMC\ar1an coU... with a -.1c teaola'a 

cert1f'1cate, .. failure in the srot'eee1cm 8lI:l or late emp1.cl1ed 

b.r an autollob.U.e aalee 00IIIpIU'V. The 1at.ter at.'trl'buto bad 

bNn attract1... to thti ::<tatA ~tar 1>ecauae it ~ 

Itt .. -...1 OQ the ~ or t.t:f~ otf1Ge 

or tJ.Mt fec1enl ~u1c Projoc$ to IOlec't. u tho .f1rat 5t6M 
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!l1J:oMton, ~ or eo~ _~ 1ft t.I:ltd.r 

;;·t.atN. It. wu believed that ttds waa .....,. to coa

-.s tbt ~t or to!» c~t1$3 tor th1a .. &Of...... 

_atal ,,~. This atu.to:Ie alao aarr:1ed. ever into u. 
seJ.eot,1on of tl8gionll D1~, ~h1le t.h1. ~ II) 

d.oabt 8U"Nd ita ~ in tbt earlT diva of U. ~ 

it 18 ~ or not. that. tfIW of ibeaIe cJ1et.Sqpdehtd 

~. outJJ:nd .\he t1N\ ttnr )'UN of awd.o projM\ 

operatiOnJI. The ntUOm!I tar t.h1a ........ '981"iC. sc

of the ~ state D1Net... ~ that tbII7 would be 

able to eda'lnt.ner th41r joha OIl a par\ ~ 'bu18 ad left 

i'edc'al pos1t,1caa "11 t.be,y .f~ t.lat. the nq~ at 

t.n. i¥ WCA11d t ... tMa to 1'It11Dqu1eb work and coat.aot.a 

wh1ch t.lIe7 had deft10ped over • 10DI period of 78U'II- 0'bIn 

... tOUDl ~ to Ul oD\1reJ.l' Ddt twe of ~ 

1n tbtJ fi.el4 o! _tee i)ftVAl ccu1d ~ r4lCOl'lC11e t.~,.. 

to the OOIJP1ex1t1e= of gOY._t. ~ 8d .u.n. .... 

nat .-.ble to the ~ or ~. which ran be a.-..cl 

by a HCtioD bead in & 1arp Ptld4tft1 AIJf/IfJtJI'. 

Tbe t.YPe of ~ which ~ to be IIOIIt 

......t'u11J:l utate ~ of t.he ~ tmtic Projeot 

ad \be WPA auic Prosl'- .. that ofa ralat.1TG17 )'OUlII 

i&181c1an lI1\h .1dde ft1"iat7 at ••r18nae 1n tbe profeAt-. 

lf1tbOrlt ioo ...at proteealonAl apec1IJ.1aat1a'l fteu1t.lng in 
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at.roa& pre~.J an .ipJA ~)ot~1... 

&bU1tT a.od a tcndtle. tor ac.1a1.n18tratlve tlo\aUJ c1Na 

&Oqua1n.tance lI1th the ~8 ot l\IWJlc1ua 111 the '3Oa. 
an1 ...~ \co aooapt, c11reet1... arr1 phoa ta 1n 

opera\1on. M.I1\1 of t.he beat ~;tate~ ... ctIt1.D1~ 

~ w:m.. ~. mtrO t1De ICudcdAwl with .dUd ecluat1ela1 

~ bat. t.h.q had not !au.""l tJ:wwft1we SA tbe pntea

.1011 m1 W8ft Gaier to pin .t"hq ~1va .~, 

tbe 1DGl pre~ ard the cbAl:t4. t.cpron t.h 7. ,Dl,. 1Ib1eh 

cou14 'be tOUD1 1ft the W0rk8 Pl"OKh8 Adldn1,st,ft.\1oD.. 

~ traa the .~ recordn of tift or the 

moat, outetand1ng INP8rv1Hn of ~1c project8 wbo ..... 

t'l"GI the Ul"1¥ 4&)'11 or WPA l!J' to tM l1quWat1oD it. 111 toaad 

that the .fol1o~ attr1l:Jat,e..... p:ruent.t 

1.� College or unS.wn1V eduoat1cR fA • ~ 
II.l"t.fI or .1ence oour., pOIIs1~. 1l1th a --.1
~ mI1dc.· 

.1.� Coneenat.01'7 t.ra1~ at't.ar ooUap. 

).� f~ MiNe or G~ aa an 0Nhutral. 
IlIlUAcian or a so101at. 

4.� 3GlU .~nce in te&QrJ n-. 
s.� ~\ wi.&t rue. o.r !II1.nor linGcal -.,..1eMe woh 

as ~lna band 01" ~ WGrlc. 

b. Avvage ~-34 

fbIft appeaNC1 \0 be lID ~~ lIOn a.ad .... Sa 

~ 1NP'*"1a1Oa otohlr t.baD the ~ wb10b .. 



(~1~) 

eaJo:red 1n dAtlliDfC with Q1"~ 1II1cd,tdaDl ud 18I1oD� 

o!t'1c1al.8. C:."tin \b1a 4~~ ... ov......� 

"VIOIMIlD .~ at... aQIII~. fb8 taft tat.� 

the averace .. of t.he ..1'. ~ auparv1son ..� 

J4 1D11oates ~ t.bcq had eI\1o,red tart, .. br:Le.t ot� 

t.be ~1. ot' t.ho ~ an:! bad. __ tWdr ...� 

tu.twNu ~ b¥ the fioOVer I»p~ let~t. M2O" 10�

olt•• '1e r~ ll1ot.ol7 ~tatAaent8 ot IWV...:J. staM� 

::"t.W81"\'1aara.� 

,,'t'••BllUaa� 

It 111 ~ t,bat. in .. ~ or state ..-k 

~ t.ba audlt...1cmlJ .,.tea o.t u-~ M_lc ProjGot. 

&lI1 tho \fPA i.lU1c n.- can be ~ .. sa ~1zta 

..Waoa tor ~, baatI or other' pld"t.... • it••• 

'the ...,1Jal'&08 upoIl ~ 18 not mttt1c1eDt 1dt.bon 10

volviDg IlUiCh t.1IM in 1nftat.1.tJI.'1on. 1'ba 100&1 direoMr of 

a pnjeot or a ~ .hould not be aU.c.ed to ~ t.ba 

re~1bU1t¥ !w tha Mlect.1on of ~ 8'1DDG, ~ 

he "ill be ..ukenli1 by o~tJ or .flo11t1Ga 01" pel"llCl'al pret

ol\lt.108. It. .r.sc-A111' pd4 coMuctor 1fOU1d be 1n t.he ... 

1I1\u1.t.1on. tho ~ altAamat1.. to t..bi a:ud1~1.. ...,n-. .. 

ou.tJ.1ned in tho p~ru ot t.he rl1vie1~ or s.m. ~M\8 

1Ib.1oh haD Mea ~ \.0 w••~ aa:t w1\b 1dDS_ 

~ of .taf'fW1u.., ... tJalo p1UU.aeclin ... YOlk ct. 
~.wTAl".1" 
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1he Nft lark C1q ~ or au41tiOll1nc pr1.ar 

to 1'" 1ncl~ an aud1Utme ._d:ttee c~ or t.be 

5erd.or r'e.-l su.pen~ (a awdIJ1m), one or .... 

proj_t ~, and int'ltn1t¥inta118te rr-. project 

~. }'rQm perel'mI1 .~.•lJCe it U ~ that th1s 

...s.ttee wal innriabl,1 !a1r aDd, because of. ita ....... 

~, WU tI01'8 liktl4¥ to tou. .. C!~ ~ 

tbM tbe eGSld."tHe t~ 'mler ,~'PJ.." 'I'm se1eot1c1l or 

lHt«ur1t~ .ortrere !raa b I'tlnk8 or tbl project. ....... 

ta, pw tbe appllellJlt,a a ... of oomiort, in that tbtn 

1I1d..c1.auw had t.m ..~ t.he 1Id.11~ tbenwelvu. 

It .bou1d be recOg,n.1Zed that ..u Stata'ld1l haW 

c.W'.t1cult.y in selecting 1 .part,S,al aud1tl= boa.nta atd h S\1Ib 

'~I!I it ...". prt.ml! nvJl"e fMs1NA to l.u.n the a1aetlOtl 

of 1lwt~~ to the pMj(fet c)nductGr au! qu&'U...'»d. 

tint oba.1r plQva. 

A lack ot unU'ormlty 1D the ~iT.A. !lwJlc Prop_ 

a:1eted 1.n the Ml~1tln of mwdc tea~ ptlnoanel.. :~1DI» 

it ... ~1ble t.o detlQ.":!i1b' the t$&Chine 1ildl1tJ of an 

applicant by an aulit,len. varioua tIIltthoda .... t.tnd usuaUl' 

..- t I1ne trom. an 1n1t1el 1ntC'Ir'1n. Gl1fttlra.'lq, the buk

P'O'tmd. or the; applicant, carriod more _~\ t.!"..an 1n the .. 

or 1mttrtmrJn~. }ilao nde17 d1~rW pcl1c1a 

i"~ th9 1lt114r1billtT o! 4;)pUo.anta tor tMcblnu poa1:Uoae 

... ~ Ill .... ~ • .,..Sa1~ 1n the ~ 



~lon of the oOUl'1tl'7.. t.Neh-enr lf~ not corw~ 

qUlJJ.,.~od :.m1e. the"l vcrl\~ traJ.ned arid p~"t1Ct.ioed 1n 

~ toachiflG tClChniqUbO. ;,h~ in tho :outh a 11W11o 

tGachtil' \f4t! accepted i.t fth~ Wtu!! cor..e~:oed tndmLble 111 

tho j;~prW'..d lJ.Cl1.hOi"il1. It Y:l\S a caso ('Jt ~~ end dtDlld. 

lu the .south thD notltl .far mw1c education II er\".1c•• WM 110 

;,;raat thtlt anrcno nth a -.a1c oUUCGt,1orl btu:~ wcm14 

be &ecept.ud &ad tohcn tl"&1I:o.i ter t.ho Job. III tta !lorth 

t.hQ nRd i or the.. 118l""V1cati wu not. CfJ!!fCl'&I:'able. 

'ilia iil&ila clivol'.1.f101 proble:;a in munlc education 

1tUl probabq face tha net federal 1'10:k pro£rU am it 

td.1l be nuoen8&U7 to Pl"O\~ m.tU1c1an\ 1atJ.tuda 111 p~ 

:;0 U not to ehoke oi:f a p~ noe4ad in one aectJ.on at 

;; he oou.nt.r.r 'lIIhi1t.l lett-ins cloan tJw banJ tmiDCr.b.1na~ in 

tw:'tJ.l". J.t ia probAlWa t.b:~t '\.he ~w. 1nt.(tftinaai an 

e~Mt1on oS:' educat10cal .~"por1e~ camet 1;10 &JUPp1.antud 

aD t.h" ~ iJraci;.1c.al a~ to tlW ~on of awdc 

t8&0.bAtl'B. t<'uaicianJ'J 'Wit.h ~11C4t CC1 qui4kl,y 886 t.la"'Ol~ 

--mis l"ojJnacnt&t.1CQ in =a1e&1 bacJ:&,TO\lIlC1. 1~"1r, 0·..... 

t1.cRs \.0 c1et;.emint~th& thft.Ol'R1cal kncMl~ o! the ttlcelc" 

mIIJq bn dm-d at vlll. 

r.,~<,l qu.est.ion 01" podQd1call;r raaud1t1o~ J.ntrtzu

~ ~o..'"mtl1 d..po=- ~t. upon t.bo ~U1'\\ of the 

-~~ ap11C7 and 11;.8 penoollMl policies. ..t..(:N U01'8 \haD ... 

wap .cat. a 1D .£1.., t-.. _11101•• S-r.tora1Qg to!» .. or 
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8bd.l.ar tasks, the periodic reaud1tlon is beneficial in 

giving the musioian a chance to work t.arral'd the highest 

seale. (l'GX);.!rally, the periodic reauditionirl(; of instru

mental personnel rAe the ('Iffect of keepiI'll6 muaie1ana "on 

their toes" 1f mlch reaudition1tli.; docs not bscane a vehicJA 

for decid1n~ who ehould be dUmissed. in personnel reduaUona. 

In a relief pI"Oi,'TatIl it is difficult to audition m1ddle-..a.ced 

musicians when failure mr.iaru.> hun.e;er rOlf' their fu1l1.e. Under 

Dueh cond1tions, 8;(tret'1El I18rvou&1ll88. i8 likel,y to pnmmt. a 

l'llU81cian from do1nc hiD best. It peTRonne1 reducti0118 must 

be made it would be bettor tor the COMuctor end the super

visor to deeide on the oos1a or per~onal ooBorfttlon, who 

mutt go. AlthOUl:h it aay be alleged that such proeedure is 

a roverNl of ti'.at under .Moh mon are Mlected far Work, 

it is believed. that fper tdstakee will tllB made and lao 

mental aDb"'UitJh caused b'l thie uthod than b7 march1ng the un 

before a eC'Xl:lDd.ttee to de;aonstrate their eligibility- 1;.0 etay 

on the Pl9TOllwith an extbouehunt or n bow-arm quakinc with 

fear. 'the lllW'Jieian com.Lnb for an audltlon .from the rcl.1et 

rolla baD a.lready hit the bottOll1 of the economic ladder. He 

haa notJ'd.l'lb to 1oal&. 'rtis is not the cue of t..'1e musician 

who hu boen t;1von a chance to earn a li,,1ng, as hare as that 

l1vini may be. ~._ud1t1on1n~, ... ithout the threat of d1adnal 

may be profitably employoo to eive IStri1".g player. a chance to 

compete tar !CII'WIU"d chair. in their Mct.1CD8 aid £or detemtmDc; 
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which .1m player. are ben fit.ted for bard or orcbIatr&. 

the repet.1tion of audlt.1CQJ teDitt to rewve the tear or 

thea aD1 can d4mIlop healt.h)- c«Apet1.tion witJ10Ut the eleent. 

of tear. 

'the .election of aupen1.aOJ7 paraonnel at the St.ate 

1n'el 1. diacuMd br'1e~ in Chapter VIII, £DtrIF' '1* t.IPt.'. tpret4s and put eltp4d"1encel ha'ge been r~ 

in th1. chapter. om.. no c1re~ should tbe State 

D1reotor or a ..10 progra be appointed lv an;yane bIlt the 

Dational PJ'OiNIl D1reot.or. It a propoals 'lfOZ"tl:\r ot it. 

n-. it 18 oosapoeed of an of£10ial f~ ot prot•••tonal 

~ Who tmlte their merg1ea and resourcos to plan m1 

operat.e a program in accon1ance with the 1eg1a1atlO11 C1"OAt1nc 

tba _ • ..,. Tbis ofl101al tIuI1.17 i. ~ b,y t~ Hat1<mal 

Director &I'll U an 811IP&tbeUC in objectlve. and 

loyalt,.. The~· 111 a],1AI1'8 be held. responsible fC6 

bia program ancl such r88pca1bU1v 18 unjuriJ¥ allocatAd 

~8 the d.1.ftctor bU tlw choice in n1.tIot.J..ng per.-ou tor 

who.. WOl"k he liIWrt. be rupcmelble. 

A progna d.1rHtor wonby of the re_pone1b1l1ty ..111 

have suffIcient. protull1ooal contut.. am lmowl.ec.tge or cultural 

COllCl:1tionlJ in the .fJ"Nft1 Skte.. HiB lmowladge or prot••lonal 

people in the ;3Utea ..111 enable him to ..lect. his state 

oft1ciala w1.H1¥ and, where hi. pereonal knowl',. 1. 1nntt1clent. 
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hie prof.anoDal eontut.. Will ••ble hh,l to .8CurfJ aclv1ee 

in t.hoM States ezped.itioua1¥. Aai. tl"CIIIl prot..81onal 

oona1deraUCXUI, be ahould eonault with State 0" fl•• at the 

adJd.n1atratlon or which h1aI progna is • pan and .boulcl 

aacel"t.ain that h1a ..1eot1cma an q;neable to the local 

&did rdet.rat1on. 

"rlt..t.en qua1.1tloat1oDe .hou1d bt eat.abl1ahed 

~~ lor the purpon of protect.1ng tbe D1rectar'. 

dec1m-one trca Qlt.1de orlt1cta. HoW"nt"J tl:8 DMd tor 

paper qualJ.t1cationa u:1at Min:q where the DinHrt.or o! a 

Program 1. not allowed to .elect. hie own peraoanel. 

The d..1rab1e qual1t1cat.1ona 1n II St.ate Suporv1aOl" 

are ch1~ tboeo which .... found 1n tAw mo8t 8UCceaatul 

~;tate Supen"1.ora in ~ IPA Mus1c P:rogra am whiCh haft beG 

outlS DlId in thia chapter. ftlOie quaJJ;t.18e are repeated here. 

1.� GeJ18Z"&l .-..:to education 

J.� Inll'tr'uJlen'Ul u::pertence 

4.� Prac:Uoal eJq)td"1enae 1n ..10 ed.uoaUOI1 - the 
U&OUDt depeaS1Dg upon the type of program to 
be admiDiIltered. 

5.� A. w1da rup of experience. 1n the 1I1U1c 
prot••sion. 

6.� SOQDd ~t1..,. .~nce or an ob'fiOWI 
talent tor admlnilltntiCID. 

~Jne ot the fallaci•• of ~PA state organisational pol1cies alter 

1939 was the 8UU11pt.1on that perlllona qualified fer t.echn1cal 
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(Peraomwl Raqu1r'ellel1ta) 

supoJ."VUlon could not poatl1bq be endowed with a "r.n" 
Of 8drd.n1atratl.,. abilit.Y'. This caUMd the appointJErt. 

or ad1e•• coord1Datora, b\udne•• l8D&p'l'"e, 8dmiaiat.ratiw 

ot'ticen am tJJa lJ.1ce, who .... euppoeed t.o pntlT rel1cmJ 

the st,a\e 5uperrlaore of their adIIl1n1atratlve Wrdemt am 

peJ'llit thea to free their eou1a in xak1~ beautitul muaic. 

'foo onen thtt.-olf in a coordinator' a clothing uft1"Plld tlw 

control oL tbfl project am .. aoon t.eUiDg the f~te Su.pft'

visor what he would p~, -here he would p1q it and with 

wbc,xs. 
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C ii it. .1' 'f E R VI� 

l1~y 

i\ls ... trae or nerar13 aU a.mee type proJect.s, 

a aound training prograil enabled the St.&tAw1de mula 

projects to emplo1 persona ot advanced yeare and with rult.1' 

skUl. at ta.IJk8 which requ1red modem educational techniques 

and the pertorance of the moat advanced repert.ori... Au

diences who listened to the II&jor t'PA aymphony orcheetru 

aould bard.ly beline that the personnel wa. not nlacted fraa 

the retired p~ra of the ph1l.ade1phia am Boston orche.t.ru 

ratbar than cOlIpoll8d of theatre pit mon who h8d tMn die

placed bT Bound pict.ure. a. tar tack aD 1927. Alao it .... 

difficult far the ~ untam1l1ar with WPA practicaa, to 

believe that elderq muaic teachers who had dogged t.':leir 

pdTaf.. pupUs with Kohler and Mattbna, could be trained in 

the prOgreaaiV8 msthoda of clau teach1n(.;;. 

~h1le it wm be obvioue in this ..ction that the 

greater part of the tra1n.in& accempllahsd in the MuIIic Program 

... in the DlU81c education and comanmit.y music 88rv1e••, it 

should be remembered that., in the field of performanoe, re

bearDing connltllt.e8 traild.ni. The work which _.. done by 

8'1JIP&thet.lc conductors in bringing !ormt!Ir theatre muelc1ana 

to the per!OrralnC8 ot Str~, Cop1s..nd, Chaves and 

~jhoetakov1tch, was education in the full spirit of the t.e1'IL 

The obJect o! the training program If,, not o~ to 

improve the ek1ll of the worker en t.he project but to 1noreaM 
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h1a emploTabllity". ltaq & llIWI1c teacher ..ho could no 

longer make a I1v1.n.; b7 accept1116 pr1Tate pupU& cauld 

.am a l1T8l1hood trQllll teaching p1ano in cluN' at. re

duced .r.... ~ a t.alented iDlrtru-.ntal1st wbo could not 

earn a 11v1n~ from the 'bald aod orchest.ra Job8 avaUable 

in a town of 20,000 1%2babitant.& could derive a decent 

living trca organiziDb ccaaud't7 ~1c activitie., t.ra1n1ne 

an 1natitutlonal chorus and a.s1lting in th8 local public 

school lIWJ1c qat..ea. Dance orcbelJtra IlIi8n 1ncreued t.ho1r 

ell1ployabUity b.Y lea.rn1D& inatlUllental double. which were 

ln vogue at. the t.1ue, e.g. SGapboM - fiute and cl&r1n8t, 

'ruba - bu. viol, banjo - guitar. ~;~... who h8d recelwei 

their only 1n8t.rQ.1'.1an under a vocal teacher who deft10ped 

tOM, techa1QWi ant.. little el.., were gr<:lUl¥1ed in .ol.t'ogg10 

and haJ:'molV. A8 an eX1Ulple of how tar the musician can go 

before reallz1ng a mi88ing link in his musical dnelopsunt, 

there w.. the cue ot tha conduct.or Of: a negro chonuJ in 

Boet.on. Hi. group or ep1ritual 8in, era wu excellent .aM 

in great daaandthroughout the sut.e. During the Spr1.ng of 

1939. the State Supervisor conducted a fttrellher COUrM 1Jl 

ha.raoD7 for all who Dd.ght wiah to attell1 - conductor., 

t.eachera and perfonwr. allke. At the end of t.hs !1rn clu. 

the Neiro cODduct.or approac1wc1 the Svperv1eor &n:i said IfIou 

know fa. Haddon, all II&h 111e ahlve wanted to know how to.U a JI1nor .eale-. 
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'I'ra1ning w.. bare1¥ touched upon in the early' 

procedures of the Federal MwJic Project. '!he prellll:S nary 

st&t.e_nt of t.he r'WP a1Dlp17 lnelud4d UIOJ1g i t.e objeet.ivee 

the retn.1ning and rehabilitation of the project woricera 

toward f'acUit&ted rMlIp1oJ'aent. In thOM daya of '35 and 

130 there 'was vel7 Uttle hope of re.~loyment in the field 

of music. Actua.lJ.T the f1rat t.ra1ni.n8; on the l-'odoral lmsic 

?roject, althOUtth without tonal recognit.ion, was the ex

tended period ot rehearai~ which took place betore Feeleral 

Music Project orchefltru went belore the public. ..:tarae 

pttrtOl'll.~ wdt. 1tIIft COIIJI.)UIIftld of IUn so rut,. in their 

tecbn1ques that a public hM11.ng did not take place tor six 

raontbB alter the .s.1g-.mt or the personnel. 

Alt.hOU£h the dtmtlo}W8nt ot aBie education aet.1Y

iti•• did not enjoy the rapid growth UD1er the Federal 

Muaic Project that ... character1etic of the Wl)A !b1ri.c Prourara. 

the eetabUahment o£ fol"ll1&liHd teacher training lI'as initiat.ed 

in 1935 1n New York Cit,. bT rrance. MacFarlam, D1rect.or ot 

the MusiCi::ducation lJ1v1aion of tho .New' York City Music Project. 

Aot.u.al.ly1 this.as not an inntwat,lon in that ~itY' since a 

teacher tr&1n1ng program had existed under the Emergency He

lief Bureau and the \,ivU I"arka Administration. Hew Hampehir.J 

Mi••1JIa1ppi and Vemont coaiucted teacher train1nb activities 

during the W'e of the federal loluaic Project. The New li&mpahire 

prograa consisted ot an annual iDatit.ut.e held in ~Bter. 
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~hUe thie annual ••seion provided a J:,'tJ't-together for the 

teachan am probably brou,ght ClOll8tructive results, it 

ce~ did not _et the needs of tbB teachers. The 

Jermont training program. a180 consisted or in.trequent 1n8ti

tutes but then "1"8 of a very high q,uallt:r and showed 

definite results. ifhile teacher training activitia8 mIq 

have been ccmducted in oU.r 8ectlONJ ot the country. the 

national recorda of the Pr'og:ram do not eo 1ndlcatAt. 

1'110 appoint_nt of a music educator... L.'1reetor 

of the fiPA Music Program in 1939 brought farmal1l.ed training 

into the llulight. One of tb! first steps taken by !:r. 

Moore 'Wu to ineure the conduct or a teacher training program 

in eyer:! J'tate mait'ltain1ng mUlllc education activitiee. Soon 

after hia A?pointlmnt. he 8.Xpre8eed hblHlf 8trongq on the 

point that teach.re drawn trar.l tohe relie! rolle and proba.b1;y 

ruaty in, if not lI'ho]4r ignorant of, modern teaching 

toechn1ques should not be allowed to operate Without an ade

quate t.ralning progr8ll. Hi. early field tripe confirmed thi. 

belief. Ther@after, Mi•• Dorothy r'1"edenhagen, Assistant 

J1rector of the t,pA tiueie program. ..u delegated to cover 'the 

field to organise a training program. 'the first neoeesary 

step in this d1r6ction 1nU!I to COn1'1nee the State Superv1.... 

t.hat such a traini.Dt'; progru ... necesslll7". Altl1oueh, moat 

of the State Superviaore needed. only a nod to proceed along 

the de.ired course, SCD8 of the but Superv1aors in the cmmtrT 
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.ere bitterly O';)pOMd to clua teaeh1.ni:: :aothoda. :"or the 

most part. the=. e ::'>~l"T1Borswere men _hOlla projocta 

eUlPhUized perfomance un1to. and whoae teach.in.;. ~raaa 

were onl.y adjunct•• 

!n order to hrtn.~ tOGether some of. the best. od.u

caton on the f:rop-all in lieu of an r.u'1equa1.o national I'tatt. 

it was planned to 1na\1i'Ul"lllte a 88r183 of risgional wort con

renmcea. :such. conferences \'l:.. uld not be cont1ned to a 

duoue81on of problmllt with. atterdant P1"O?oealo but would 

Ieature an aettlaldem.onstratlon ot the techniques advocated. 

'iQltard this em it. ... planned. to cordUet a t.each8rtJ' 

lnetltute coincidental with the !"Iional t.onforence. Thill 

would proTide an ,-pponwdt1' to atucb" coIX11tioIUl aa t.hey 

existed at ~e t.1.lr.O a.nd turt.bor to gift .elected supervisors 

a C~8 to demonstrate the 1"'8CC'l!D8n1ed techniques. 

lhe first of t.heM work conferences W8lJ held in 

Lale1gh, North t:l.U"olina, J\m8 10 - 14, 1940. at CrabtNo ~:r" 

Park. The expreeeed purpose of Ulis conference wu "the 

discu••ion ot proble~8 concern1~ oriien1zation, and. operaticm 

or ~~J?f... j;tusic ;Auct.it.lon i1rojects, surTCJ~, identll}"1nt;, and 

~i~ all facts pert.inent theret.o, and rewd1J6 Dome 

conclwaioM aa to the best policieD a.rx1 procedure. Ilppllc&ble 

to ;;;'tatu ropreHnted at the uet!n&.It. i{slativc to the hst 

portion ot' thin ntAtement. it should bt;! uotoo that t.h0 :.:t.at.a 

repre••nted were all in the Sout.h with the except.ion of 
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Jliehigan, New York, .IIrliana and Vermont. Mr. Han'e 

ClaMne, A••18tant Stat.9 SUp8rYuor ot the .n.orhia iiJueic 

rroject, prelid.. See Bxh1b1t \121" tor the agenda and 

program of the R&leigb Conferenoe. 

'I'he Hale1gh Conference, the firat of a eerie. of 

such mulic education 1.natltut.e., produced an 1mme<iiate 

erfect upon staJxlards, method... and t&E1Jli;;ra!. effectivene.s 

in the Stat•• whieh attended. several tltat•• which had been 

IIlow to realise the po••lb1llttes of a music education sec

tion in their project., J..mmed1at.eq went back to .urvey the 

lists ot' uneraployedpereoJl8 awaiting au1glDent w, there

after, exp.lWded 1;.h1. branch ot tbair eerv1oos. frCII the 

date of the !UIleigh Gont.renee the States in that Hegion 

generally led t.he 11Ation in sown and progre••ive training. 

The Sout.h beeauN of 1t8 lack or cultural opport.un1tie., be

C8lllB a rertUe £1eld. for lIIU8ic education activities, and ita 

~PA JiUBic education unite ..ere modele of progresai" t8ach.1ng. 

It 18 eate to state that the Jiale1gb conterence lfU one of 

the :.l108t impon.ant landmarka in thta hiatory of the i~PA MWlic 

Progna an:! all conference. held thereafter were establ1ahecl 

on the hale1&h model. 

The next in thi. eerie. of aeg.1onal Tra1JU.ng Con

ferenoe...ae held 1n iiOat.on, ltiuMchunrtt.. at the Copley 

~,({WU'. Hotel, Ja.nuar;y 6 - 10, 1941. This conference ... 

atteD2ed. by ;itate and A••istant ~)tate DuperrlaorB of Music 
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,i'rojects in hogions I and II. A8 was the caee at 1'i.4le1gh 

a t .. ,~tat.e. outaide the.. h.eglona were included 80 as to 

ii,:ivG a better eroo coction of national operation. i<ir. 

Paul }'clton, ;:it,ate Jupervleor of the Vermont Music Pr::>ject 

presided throughout the sessions. 1:4". Peltal, who had been 

preunt at the Jw.e4h Conference conducted. the meetlIliIi so 

satisfactorily that it was planDed. by t~ Central office to 

use hi..ll aa a regular chairun tor all future conterencea. 

\Jntort.unate13, it .._ 1mpoaaible to carry throu&h with th1e 

;:tlan except at Dee iolOinea. 

'the .ao.ton Conierenee proYid.ed a much more explosive 

aeriea of ....ione than had bMn held. at Haleigh. ~ 

majority of the :Jtate Supervison in 1__ U:iglani "ere 1"uDd&-

JUDtally oppCMd to the principle of claP teac.h.1ng. ltegani

le.. of' all .i.uh1ni'1'1'.on procedure. which had been releu«1 

since 1935, Marly all of tho new li.ngland States conduetAd 

private lessons in one farm or another. 1'~. ATguaents of the 

New F.ngl&nd IUpervisorl were that clua tea.chin[:. na not .s 

effective as privat(: teaching) that there 11&11 no cor4pC'ftitlon with 

private teachers since the pupils were care!ul.ly invGatitiatAd 

as to their ab'Uity to PIl\1 for le••onsJ and. that since JlIILt\Y 

mjaic teac118ra .en dapending upon claas te&cl'..int;: at low tecs 

to 8U1"V'1ve the d..pre••ion, tree clue teach.in{; by the Music 

l'!'Oi.'TUl would be more competitive t.rAIl ;>rivate t.eacl11nt; to 

care1'ull¥ lnvellt1&at.ed children. 
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The seepe of the traini.ng prograa itaelt came 

in for plenty of fiN_ In rerlftin,s the training _thode 

of otJwr Regiona, part1cular~ thoee in the South, the 

New England dalagatlona contended that if 80 much training 

"as necellRr)" at suoh et.ent&r7 lsvele, it was an irdiea

t10n of deficient backpootmda in the persons e~loyed. 

Some ot' the [,taus pointed out that their examinations of 

teacher applicants 1ftJJ'8 80 retrtrlctive that the propotted 

tJ"ain:l.!1i progra ... unneceN8.l7. The attitude of the eon

terence may be SUDl8d up in the nateaznt that the New 

mglard ~'ltat.e GuperTiaora were ch1e.t1y interested in a 

perlor...... program. lianda arxi orchetrtru !Ol"Iled the greater 

.Part of tiDir ~n\ and the m.ua1c educatIon actlrltl88 

were l.8J'Ie17 b¥-producte or th1a empbaa18. ,~1th the e:xcept1clll: 

or Verm.ont_ oach ;'..,tate -.1rJ.ta1rad pertormance units ranging 

ina one in Jain. to tort,.-f1" in b.lIaachu8ett.. At the 

t18 of the conference there were no te"here U8igned to the 

Connecticut k'U8ic Project. 

'l'he %'ONts or the Boaton Gont'erence were beneficial. 

The Controvere1e8 1Ih1ch occurred were, far the 1:1011t part, t.he 

result of a <18• .1.re t.o ltblow oft at_". For a number of ;yean 

wuh1.ngton had been taJ1dng policies with which the New 

England State. bad d11J8P"Hd without an opportunit.y to get up 

and ..,.. eo. Arter all the &rgUIIlenU were sounded in the 

.808ton aaetinG. the Nte delegationa retUJ.'118d bOII8 an1 
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im.diateq t.ook atep. to improve their prograu. '/me1e 

education ..mea were eetabli.hed in CoM.ectlcut and. 

the teaching progrsm in Rhode 18laDd .. greatly .~. 

Yore.-ina • poalb1e centroYe"Y', a teachan lnatitute 

..... not. scheduled for the l:lOetcm Cont'erence. l""'or the agtmda 

and notes on the Boston Conference He Exhibit. "21". 

l'be third in the ..ne8 of noglonal Training Con.

ferences 1tU held at Del Moine., Iowa, April 14 - 19, 1941. 

Following c1o.. upon the hae18 or t.he Bo.ton Conftmtnce it 

1. Intereating to compare the two. The repre..uta;tlon CJVe1"

lapped .eYeral iiegloD8 am included the :fGUowlng Statu I 

Colorado, ill 1.110111, Iowa, 1arJtJu, hbruka, Mich1can, 

Ui.nDeaotA" 'ni.anaiD am liortb Dakota. The latter ::.:t.at.e did 

not operate a music project but administrative otfic1ale ot 

the North Pskota WA attended t.he conference to explore the 

pouib1l1t.1u o£ lUl:a1ttint; an a,ppUcat1on. f..8 was the 

practice at .i'lAle4h, a te.chers 1natlt.ute wu daaductad. in 

comwct.lon with the canter.... A wide var1ety of :ttate 

prognma were reprell8Dted. Two ~.tate. bac1 not 1ncludad autc 

education in tb81r project act.lvltle.. Two State. -.inta1ned 

mall music teaching unit. u a a1del1ne to large orcheetral 

pro61"U8. Two State, bad jut recently initiated educational 

Icn1cee and two State. bed thoroughly developecl .mnslc educa

tion programs with f01'MliMd train:1.ng. 1'be general Iplrtt 

01.' the conference ... non-can'troVeraial an1. practically all 

of t.he tiM ... apent upon pe-tecttng training _thod. rather 
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t.lan 1ndebat~ the validity Of such methods. 'l'he':tate 

Supervisore who attended t.he conference were !er tho lU01tt 

part excellent. teachers ani they provided a faculty of 

university calibre tor the teaohera' institute. The 

atten4&nce of Dr. iofooro at. all of the meet1l1i;. great~ en

ba.noed the reruts. Also th~ active participation of Dr. 

Lorra1De Waters" :"uperv1801' ot Public ;';Chool Yueic fer Dee 

lloinel!l cOIl8t1tuted a valuable contribut.ion. 

The re8ulte ot t.his conference were cOf18t.ruet1'f'fJ. 

While the high donlupment. ot public schoo1 JllWJic in the 

Middle lleft. did not remer the ':lP'A lIItude educational servic•• 

a Ipttot&cular u in the South, the general ilIprovement of 

the training program .,. noted in following mantba. The most 

itAportant re8Ult of the Des Vows Cont"erence was at 1.hI.t 

National 1...,81. Arter having conducted three Hegion&! Cor.

ferenee. a national pattern ror such aeot1n~s bad dn'Oloped 

nhich Lr. lI.oorc pla.nned to adapt to a routine sohedule. 'fhi. 

plan prortded for CoMUct.1ng one conference in each ilegic>n 

each year. Theoe con!'erencea ..ere to be conducted lW a 

national conference .tat! or faculty, confJiat~ or :'3tate ancl 

Assistant. ~:tate Supervlaonr lIO~ r~ one confttrenCG to 

another. :Jr. Pelton presided at the nee Molooll Conference all he 

had at BoRon and he wu selected as the permanent c1'a1.ran 

for all rrocce••1YO conference.. aopold Shopmaker.. ,c,tate 

~~upervi8or of the lanau Music PJ'Ojl!Mrt, was Mlecta<! tor v1oJ..1rl 
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cla88 method., lU",. !qUa unnrer-1'abor, of the Michigan 

.usio Project was chOnn for clue p:1.ano work, I!.Ui8ne 

Aabur7, 1111no18 Superv180r for wind 1nat.rwaent, otc. It 

WU .further plannad. that. an annual conference, nat.ional in 

"cope am including acme of the foremoat ilUeic educators 

of the countr1 would be bald at IJOJIG appropriate muaical 

rudAtaYOWI nch aa Interlochen, Michigan. Plana for this 

lJChedule were dra!'tod and the po..1bUitT of meeting the 

admin1et.rative e:xpenae was umer consideration when the re

direct1un ot the EJnt1re Program toward c1etenae activities, 

practloally el1Jlinated Daunc education Berrieu. 

the lut. of tht ii.egional Amaic Conferences devoted 

to tJ"&i.n1ng .... held 1» New Orle&na August 6 - 11, 1941. 

Already the approrach of war had so a!tectAd the lat10nal 

Program t.bat the conference wu on1,y part1a.ll7 devoted to 

aulc ed.ucatlon activiti... Ihl national pattern which had 

been plannlld b,. Dr. lloore .... broken and the agenda ranged 

.troa tra1n1ng to cancert. tor -.oldie-., how to obtain tl"arW

partatlon for volunteer workers to A:nay campa, mobUe enter

tairaent. unita for ~" etc. It wu not t~ht. 

practical to bring 1n INperrt80rl troll ou:taide the R.egion which 

conal8t.ed of Texas, Oklahoma, A.rkanau.. U1'81••1ppi, Lou1eiana.. 

and Alabua. ueorge Foster, Actini Director of the JiI'A, ],{ualc 

rro~ pna1ded. Act.ual,q 0JlJ¥ ens ••••1on lfU devoted to 
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-..10 04uc&t1on but ~ conet1tuted a eorudd..-able 

part of tbilI d1.acu.u1OM, a1~h tount a lllW objective 

IMI'V'1cea to ,he Irm:ed forces. i'or the lpDSa lUI! repar\ 

of \.be lew 0r1.eaDa CorJ.teNllOe IN Lxh1b1t "21n• 

'.the oomld.l»d ~u1t. or tbqo ~ \l'&1rd.lli 

~........ U.d~or.. ~~~ 

1D .. :::tate ooJJluel,1ng ..i.e ~1. utJ.Y1t.1e. m1 the 

w~n.1a~ or ~~. l'bfJ l'UUlw ..... 

~ not,ec! 111 1tbe dtmJlo~ ot a w14e ~ of v.,.. rs. 

tl'8:Sninc ater1a1a tv ~~t&W~ atatt.. _t1~ 

the· .:tort.e or the coar03:-.- weft ~ tv .. pre....... 

u. -. re1... of .. Nt. of t,ootaSMl c1rau1ar• .tra the 

.m.nl o.ft1co. In the Statu "ork cont~•.".. bel4 

wb1ch ~ orean1a-~ the U.s at tl. rct&1onal 18Ot~ .. 

-r_D1n& cont............. oxt.end8d to 1no1liJdo 1:Ud cl.1D1ca, 

cOlllewt7l1'WJ1G, and 1n-eeI'V1ce ~ oa ;,PA OI"IIfU'4.-'lcm 

8D'l prooedu.re. IlateriA18 dJ.oswn ~ 8l.l1Ch ;Jute WOl'k cen

t"......m be f'camd ur.d.er Rxh1b1t, "22". 

t'~ .. btMm ~ 1MIt.., tba .'~ ::~tatu 

!*. tJ:Je .. l"flOfri for p~.I.~ 1n .. &14 tit trair:dlllh 

Bot,h Jort.h Caroliaa alI1 U1-..spp1 bid ..u. ~«t 1llr&1D-. 

101 ~ pr10r too tho F&1ei lb contw.... It 18 a180 

WOC'\bf or note \hat. 1nnear1¥ t!ftl7 .... t.be ·Jt.ate Un1'VVBl~ 

prcn1de4 tMtbv'oa1 ~ in ~ the t..rain1Dc 

~ 'l'wo 11Wt.1t.utJ.oDa ot ~ ccup1cuGu.8 tar tbe1I' 
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u.1atanc••ere t.he Un!wrIStty 0.1' ~rt.h Carolina 8Di 

~ven Con.i. at. Jack8on, 1U..8iA1pp1. Both of t.hen 

1netitutions threw open t.b.eil" teaUitas 1ncl.udlDt; clue 

rOOlU aoo. dO%'ll1tor1es 1.0 the use 0.£ the u}'ll\. ~h.r.. The 

ent~ mu8ic !'acuJ.tia8 were pJ.aeed at the d18pOuaJ. o£ t:t. 

"FA music auperviaors. 

'I~ on the wl'A wwslc Pro~ went ~ t11. 

HOpe of rem.hing the ek1lla of t.eachera. Yariou.& de-

vic•• were developed tor improv~ the ak1lla of conduct.on, 

orche8tral mu8icians, copy-iata and 8ubOrdinate supervisors. 

In Arkansas an outetand:i ~ pre-aerrlce t.ra:1n1ng lCbIdule 

wu c:Uwelop«k1 which overc&l1l8 the be1f1.ldarB1ent 01" Quaic teacber8 

aDd orohestra h18n brought int.o a gover.nIll8nt program to wrestle 

with time eheet.s, attend.anoe report., property inventories, 

clAss achedule., etc. '!hll pre-eol'Tice tl"a1..~ plan. as 

devolopod by 1d1.e ;;;ane carolyn ~l.eldJ ;::t,ate ;.juporv1so:" 

of the ArkanMI ...:ullic Project a.m one ot the moat able 

executiv.s irl the entire nat-1onal 'rogl'Ul. 'fl". plan provided 

tor a two ... period of induction t.ra1n1ni during which t.he 

worker wa.. !&lI:Uia rized 1I'ith the 8dIain1CJtratiw struoture, RPA 

.forma and procedure., the or1g1n am objective. of the .lJuaic 

i'rogram &rJ1 1;1wn a short OOurM 1n claasroOill procedure. 1'1118 

plan which ... copied in lIft'eral ~;tates 1IU h.1g~ succeaai\tl 

in ahorten.ing the period o! ..i.ntation through which the .. 
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worker neoe-.rUy had to pus and which ..... a period or 

1011 productivlV. ki•• BeDaI1eld'. plan should. be included 

in any /edoralor State 1llU8ie prosraa. A copy at 'Mia 

~1eld'. P~rv.lce I4amJal 1. lncJ.uded in the Arkan..... 

:"t&1;.e :..aport. Otoher state Teachen' *nual8 will be to\md 

in Exhibit "2)". 

lifO ,-,tatea in particular, decona1n and lJ&Ha~ta, 

canducted inst.itu.t•• for conductors. teat th18 be taken at. the 

aurface .a an affront. to the d1at1niUabed gant:J..e.-n Who had 

spent. yean in deveJDp~ their art, it .houki be roMabem 

'that in fiPA ,JIIIDiY conductor., both schooled am UDtI'ied, were 

p1acec1 in llUaical aituat.lona entirely t01'81gn to their ex

perience. The conductors o.r ~ ot the -.n .~PA. orcbetrtru 

1v.d ga1ned t.beir uperiance in vndn11le and. :aot.lon picture 

thoatera. SC88 cc:mduc1ior. we".. )T0W'1& muaio1an8 at UJIUU&l 

taled; who had been brought up ! rom the re11aL ron. wt who 

1RI'r8 without pnrviou.s uper1.u1Ce. there WU'e ~ eanductora 

01' 'i'd'A oreh8t1tru who wen ci1..8t.1np1ehed. in the prote.ion, who 

had year. or experience with fine 811IPh0n7 orcheat.ru in ,,_rica 

and 1:,UJ"OPe, but wbo bad. neftr before faced an audience 0: nxth 

grade ~hildron in & mumic appreciation concert. 

niseonain held 1Y 11.rat 1nat1tut.e ttl/: conductor. in 

WJ.w.auk_, Augwrt 2b - JO, 1940. It was conducted b.Y Dr. 

S~1d. Praier, Oonductor oJ: the '''18eon.in WPA S7JlPhoDy 
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OrcbetrtJ"a, a musician and pedagogue of unquestioned. integrity. 

This :lnatitute included both the01';y and practice and tbll 

l1ucona1n VfPA 5~ Orchelrtra .. m.ade ava1lable tor the 

clusea. The.. periOl1a of ........ ael.t'-erltlcima were so� 

8uoceea!'ul aDd brought such DOi,lceable result. that it .. 

planned ilCMld1ate:q to .-to up another inatitute tar sub-con

duct.ora. The t.em 118Ub-conduct.or" wsa pecul1a:r to W1aconain 

a111 w.. uaed to <1eno1'A a y~ and talented musician in each 

orchestra who bad been chonn t.o W¥ieratudy tM regular c0n

ductor and gain valuable experience thBnby. The tirllt wb

conduct.ol". 1natitute was held a.t liadiaon, september 9 - 12, 

1940. 

l'he first basachulet.ta institute for oonduct0r8 ... 

held on April 18, 1940. The excerpted report of tbia 1netitute 

does not do it j1.18tice. In the BIrf :~tate there w.. a t;reat 

need. for 1JIprorlng the manner of preaentinG mwsic appreciation 

concerts in t.he public acboola. Althout;h the UUaaehlwetta 

conduct.ol"8 U • who.l.e bad UI1U8UIllly &"OOd ~, the 

pre..nt.atian at school coocerta was IUV'thing but satiatyin,g. 

'!he S<8Il'T1Ue 1n8titute 1IU conf1r:l8d to th1a e ubje.ct au:l an 

orcbeartra 1IU available tor dem0D8tratlon. the subRquent. 

impronIaent. in achooJ. ooncerta lIU 1--'1ate and the1r PI"8NZlta

t10n 1IIproved co~ UDt,1l 1941 when the 8Z'JMd torcH r ... 

celved pr1or1V on all eDt.ert.a1nment. far rt'fport.8 on the 
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fi1econrln aDd U&uachuaetta inst.itutes see ?:xhlb1t"24". 

rbu'Q follow. a letter writ.ten by KUliu HAddon, :·tate 

5upem.sCJr or the )/M.achusette }'7usic irojoct ';yhich 18 a 

"'Io all t.lUt cOtlduOton ap1.o)'8d on t.he 
~t. 'liP}' UUB1c l"roject 

ii GOriowJ :mbJeo't eic;ba ,an 1:'q m1D;1. It. U 
Gt'ten rarpliteu and o.t\en t.&ken tor g~. It 
is:s aericaul e~ to C4l.UID _ t.O wrl.to this letter 
to 8't'817 81JP6"1aor em the Project. Frca .. GOD
t.Act.. with our mwdcia.M and. other amploJM8, IIDl 
traa re~ I ~1ft, I know t.bat. the &OIIt \ruated 
among us net.-dl!l to think: serlOUGly' on t.bie a\1bJtICt.. 
Vibato 1. thi8 oubjeet.? I shall p1&oe 1t as a quellt.1on 

"now do you treat yogr lfOZ'kor81 

Let. • uk 1W t.o ua1pa ywrael.t'. In other wont., 
take .tock Qf ~-~our act1ons, your ~ or 
8pMC&h, your ieaera1 IIOde 01 contMt. with :roar workers. 
A tborou.t;h d1e;set of the tollowi.nt; question. may ~ 

healtlo'" 

Hu 7OUZ' -.mer chang8C1 since 8\JPerv18017 aut.hor1tT 
wu p1acod in lfY.xr ~ 
Are you. now a cock;r 1D:ttv1dual? 
JU"'e :IOU sarcastic? 
.Do you tz7 1:.0 c_ ,our _n1 
If JOU l\rG a eonduct..or, has the stick in j'"'OUZ' btml 
bMn utd u a cl.ub 0 ... yOUX' .-Itt 
Do ;rOIl teel that at~nt. o! ft8ulte dOll1UXJ8 C1 
att1t.. or euper1wiVf 
.Do J"O'I tMl npar1or1
Am you .uptrlor! 
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Do you take out 1fNr baM trouble. on )'OW" _nf 
Do 10\1 reall1 believe t.bat your .n ~apect 1O'l u 

a lID.? 
Do you know it 1. far more 1mportant to be rupected 
.. a man tban u a ..1e2anf 

U..e you tri. to be co~ to your JJ*l'1 
tiaft 70U Vied. cautan~ to be kim to your _n? 

LTa at \be end of a lone: dq'e wQt'k? 
HaTe 10\1. put. )"01U"Mlt out to be relpeoU'ul t.oera:rd 

your _D1 
1)0 TeN pick on tho8e ot d.1tterent natlcmality than 

yov aa7 
Do 7au. depreciate t.he Ryle of pertCJl"Mnce in oiber 

Natlerna? 
Do YOll real1.. that-theft an no Ita] 'ane, antUh, 
Q8~, SRdee or Jews employed on the i1PA? 

Do you know t.hat. them'A uc>lo7w AlMr1can c1tlsens only? 
It 18 )"our job to treat them..a such' 

Moat of ~ auperv1eors are cC'JIlIP8fttl"...ly 7OUD& 
men. Do you re.pect t.hou who baY. worked am te.rr19d 
their living u long and longer than .. ba"re? 

An old man on tM project .... in Q'Ouble the other 
day. ge had erred and he admitt«1 it.. Hi. career be
gan in 1892 and DOIIf he bed talked. back to hie couductor. 
~ he _ ~J but, ... he .1. in r.q ottice I 
.. OftJ'CClII& w1t.h r8IIp8Ct for h1m, re.ct tor b1a 
career and tor what he I'8pruented aa a MIl - I could 
not lwlp but. wonder bow JIIlCh bU conductor bad been 
reeponeible for thi. particular buJc talk. 

iihat did. thi. IlIlD repreaat.? He repf'9Mnt.ed you and 
• in our moat. desperate state. He had spent ItS ,..are 
in the prot•••ion. He bad earnad an bonellt living the.. 
arJ1' year., paD, an holleR Uvini 1ncludina h1a work on 
the projeot. He hat lost. all ut.erial ...-alth. But he 
bid .. loat h18 wealt.h o! .~noe, hi. ak1ll as a 
1iIU1cian, and tri.tmdab.1pa of ~. o! auaic1ana - who 
.... not~. He bad. not lon bi•••U-reapect, 
am hie ~ht to protoaad reepeot u a un. n.l"8-U 
fIftI7 reuon to treat tf.h1. aM wit.b reapect. re., crnn 
1t 7Ot1 forget hi. aldJJ. and. b1a pan. lIb1' .DecaWle 1rl 
the 1ut m URI be .. had • ~1;S7. of trouble. 
Trouble ~.1tat.ed h1a eJl)1.o1a8nt on the liPA.. Trm1ble 
then 1. 1D plDV in l:a1.anciDg a bud&et on a iiP,A .-larT. 
Trouble 1. al-qa in the tear t.bat the axe w1l1 m hi• 
.. .trc:a the ro.U.a. TrcRlble enough to te.t. the Ban1t7 of 
• man. Old .. lOUD&, ""'17 o. on the project ba8 had, an4 
1. haTing, woh traubl... 
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1)0 •• IIdd t.o theM t.rwblellt 0n.l3 the un�
thSraJd D6 aupeM'1aan dan to add to the. t.ronb18.� 
br .tiltt11ag tbAt1r 0. aupeI'1er1t7 .-plex. Suab� 
c1l.... to • dup18ed, loat1wcl, and held in 1J:nr� 
Nllpeot l:v the men who .Oft tor t.bta aDi who make� 
tbe1J" eupeni8Ol7 poe1t-1an POH1ble. Fwther, such� 
wptl"V1aora ~ DftV be aplo,.ed. as .ucb. Un�
t ....tel7, ~lbl. aot1oWJ a1.wJore occur when� 
ft8p_lb1At otf'lo1al. an not preant. Ueap1tlg� 
siMJ'7 on 1Id....17 1a a CGRr4'• ....,. of lite. Such a� 
carnr can only haw ODe eDl1ing - ra1"I7.� 

A IUP4trvuor hu certain rigbta am cU't.a1n pri�
vUege. which go nth hi. poeition. Such riihtll and� 
privUepl 1nw8ted in tot. proper au.perv1.or are eelt�
evident. both. to him and to hi. tIlIIn.� 

fl. R!"PS euperv1aar knowa abo-ve all that the 
,.. "~ doa .. connote 6'Up8r10riiq" - wt, 
bwdlUy. The proper aupen1eor 111 E.I!ll a superior beinG 
in t.be preeenoe at inte1'1or lIQl"kera. The prqMtr IIUp8I"
T1aor 1. a lnable penon priv1leaed to l&U1d- and 1dd 
hie .teJlDlaln. be humble - be thoughUUl - it. pq1I 
dbid8Dde of the right ldnd. 

"How do z.a'treat yaur yorker.,,, 

J:1a~ read the abcmt, do zsm r..l that it doe.� 
not refer to YCN? Ii' .0, read it again.� 

Veq e1nMreq your_, 
rllIJ..IAU liADIX'>J 
state SUplrrl.eor 
Maasachuaett. Ut&a1c I-'rojeci." 

The beet guide t.o the quality and extent or the 

tra1n1ng progr811 of the 'a'PA IlwIlc ProgNm 18 in the 5tat.e 

reports attached to t-h1a Report and t.ho exh1bita or trainiAg 

ut.er1ala (Exhibit "25-) and ..,rk conterencee. A thorough 

ti18011..1on of the subject of tra1.n1ni U 1"it _ter1al far a 

TolUM and eunot be dOII8 creel!t in a repOrt of th1e 1.engt,b. 
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Let it be .aid ")at a work prograra baRd CD "lie! 

labor which att.eJ:apU to prepare the unaplOTGd tor 

reempl<'1JI,«tnt, mut proHCUt.a a vigorou.e t.raiD:1n& 

program. it it. 18 to reach it. objectl'Y88. A care:tul 

IJtud.7 miht. be ade or t.he techniQue. or the !iirllJlon at 

Tra1.n1ng aDd Ree.mployMnt, _ up in the lut ye&ra or 

WPA to prepare worken tor war 1rJ:Iu.st.!"1'. 'I'm.~. 

which .ere made by ttd:B Division of lIIplD1mant opportunit.l.. 

and lrduetrlal needs a8 a guide to toraulat1ng tra1n1ng 

paUc1ea and technique., i. wortby' ot adapt.at.lon to non

induat.r1al projectse 'lb. random. tra1n1.ng of work... for 

jobe other than tho•• for which they are auigned to the 

work progra. .ill be opposed tv labor umana oo.t the re

training ot worker. to fill the chaDg1na OBeda ot the mule 

profeaa1on .a well as of indu.tr,y i. an e ;'pediti.a aM 

ett1c1ent method of reducing chronic u.n4ItmP101Mnt. 

'!here 18 roca far little adverse cr1t101_ of the 

tra1n1ng prot'T8JIl deve10ped by' Dr. Moore aDd fJra. F'l"erlHn.ba&en. 

However, it 1Ui3 be .aid that .uch a prograa should. bamt been 

IlOl"e highq developed in the d.,.a of the Federal :",~.1c 

Project. Although, F'ederal Lt.'lune Project emphu1.... upon 

pert'ora1ng unit., it 1s believed that a caratul at1.ldT r4 

.mp~nt opportunitie. might. baTe ahown the need for train

ing orchestral mu.1elana beyond the immediate :rehabilitation 

proY1ded qy regular rehearaala. '!he Federal Kuala Project 
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aocomplj ahed .lilI.lch lu da;velopint: empl.o)'ment opportun1tl•• 

~ ita own offort.;. HowG'VGr, it te' pOPlb1e tbat 

a caretul BurY.)' DliV1t .have found scoe f"SW emplo,..ent 

O,ppOJ1.un1t1ee for w1:dch projf~et t14usiclana might haft been 

t1:'a1DBd. 

MHt gpdat.iW 

It. well orLudaed schedule of training MUR be 

tuuhuuntal in any lUUl11c proiii,TDm 1l'r.1ch 1~ a part or a 

?'ederal 4eMY e.llltablishad to reduce l.mempl<7yMnt. A. sound 

tra'1rd~ pro~ru cannot U~ loft to t.h9 devices ot the 

B....erat States. It should be plannad and coonl1nat.ed at 

the ,.ubl1'1gtoll level. ·~whUe ill *'Mbetn of the 1'Wden&l 

star! alhwld ba COl~ w1th t.."le reeponslbWt1aa or 

ci.trnlop1.ng and. ma.1nta.ini~ n oowxl training program, at 

leut OM .~c1al con4ultaut should be charged with the 

rupona1bU1i.l of .5upervifJ1n~ the release of nat10M1 

t.ra11'l1n8 -.t.eri&lt;, thEI circulation of ~t.at. training lU.ter1a1.a, 

t.be plann1~ and conduct. of regional trn.1ntng con1'fII"e'DCM, 

am \.1:8 review of ,.tate training schedules. Further, the 

if8deral o.C!lce of t.he 1maie program should be able to 

bt'1ng in apeeJ.al1at.s in the various field. ot r.tWllc for 

...latanM in plaIuJjDf; and conducting training inatitut.e•• 

The 8p.tC1al consultant on traidot:: ehould be aquiPJ'Mld to 

cODiuct. .uneya of ea;.ployment opportunit1.. and prot...ioaal 

needa in cm:ler to prcper],y ••t the coune of the tra1niDg 

p~ 
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In large State. !II.U81c prograu ane eu~l.Ol" 

1l1ould be given the reaponl1bil1ty for the traini:ng 

p~ The reepona1billt!ea ot the training sUp8rt'lsor 

at the State level abwld corr.spom to th08\9 or the 

special cODllultant at. the ~ lMnJ.. In onter t.o 

achieve exped1t,1oun tNnaittal of ideu and pollei.s a 

d1.r'Gct. lioo of comm.unloatica. should be mainta.1mJd bet.'nCl 

the iedoral consultant. on trainil1£ ant the ~itate office. 

of the zaua10 program. 

The consultant on training should maintain l1lIMJ'OU8 

ouYide contacts in order to plan bi. proe.TaIIl .moat intell1p~. 

fiuch cont.&ct>8 should include regular OOJ"Plnlcation with tm. 
Hvera.l aeJ'Abers of the national ad.v110ZY OC8l11ttee of the 

_81e pro~raHl, concer.t. manlCemsnta, crcheatra ~rll, 

mwric Hbool ••ttlem,l1ta, direct.onJ of achoo1. ot .sic ant 

eba1naen of un1verBit}~ mua1c departmenta, music educataN, 

music librarian., the radio ani mov1.ng pict.ure llXluatry. 

the u1n IItftngth of f.'PA Yua1c ?rcgr_ trai.nit1g 1fU 

it. aories of 1"ei;:!onaJ. conferences a~ any national MUsic 

prograJll IJhould use th1s method 8JI an instrument to motivate 

t.raining. 1'hrO'tle:h this _ans the .tuhint.>"ton starr is abl8 

to transmit ita pollcle.a l.llO,t directly and most economicall1' 

'to the ot'ficialG at the :-/t,ate level. Throu.gh too r.~ioral 

conference tlJGr8 l.tll obtained the moet. e.f!ect1ve exchange ot 

ideu and teGbrd.quea between t;tat.... nathermore I thlt IIMting 
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or 5tat.e iiuperT1_n at regional conferences and the 

c~uent. reporUng of ~ta inJect. a spirit 

o! htJal~ compet.it.1on which 1n.ep1ree bet-t.er perfOl"JlAnCe 

at haM. Sufficient admin1stratlw funda ehou.ld be elLl"

1J1U'ke4 80 .a t.o provide traftl am 8U~18teZJ:O tor at 

leaet. one regional conference in each rogiOD aruma]q. U 

ponible, the idea of the amual DIltional conference, u 

pl.anned by" [Jr. Moore, sh.ould be effected. The liatlOD&1 

cont.renee, although involving oona1derable ads1n18't.ratift 

expenae, enable. t,he pTOj.;r8m to oct.ain national f1.g't1re8 ot 

note in their reepeotiv8 f1elda. 

At tbe State level .\:.1ot.h f,iupe.rvi.aors and J'lUS1c1ana 

should b8 aubject to pre-induction tra1~. ~nt. 

conditions under a l,ederal agency are 80 dU'i'erent freD the 

practioe. of' private employment in the fiold or JBLUIic that. 

t.M pre-induct.1on period of trainint; will pq dividend. in 

operation. rre-1n:luctlon tra1n1ng .hoW.d aobi.... in tbI 

Worbr a thorough undentand.1J\g ot t.he st.ruct-ure, the objectives 

and the regulations of the agency. Too ot'ten :.tate $JIperviaor8 

in VtI'A cue 'to the Muaic Program th1nld.ng that tb.,.- ... .101D.'lJ1& 

a Federal bureau of ! 1ne art. and then were diaappo1.nt4d. a:nd 

d1a1Uuaioned wben they fOUIJi out. that their f1rst job .. to 

_ploy needy lIWJicana. l*uch resentment amonc pertOl'lldng 

-.101&118 and muB1c t.eaclJlra can be avoided if such .orleen 
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tho fir.t obJecrt..iv'e of in-aervico tra.in1na 

should he to improve the performance oi the worker on 

trlfJ job to which he hu bean uai,,;nad. iba second 

object.ive should be totoach hi..'l.\ to prepare h.1m.self tor 

a better job or .for one in which thElrG 1e a greater 

possibility of employment. A third ooJectlve should be 

to devd,;:p the Vltrsatilit)' of t.11a worker e...") that he ma:r 

be prepand. for morEl than 0fl6 job or that ho WV eanl a 

livinu by coatb1n1ne; aneral -.u. jobs. 

Contrary t.o ~opular 001181', t;.he starv'lng mu8ician 

doe. not apeoo all of his tae practic~ ard~ in b1a 

garret. 'rhe .tarvi~ musician dooa not practice without an 

incentive and. he does not s~ in a garret any lOn&er t.han 

he can help. The average iIIlsician who came to iiPA in 1935 

was not only a oorr;; eight, ae Pl-oo.UO$d a BOrry sOUDi. 

'rho. 1IU81c1ans, flIIIn¥ of '.!:i.om had .) eellent professional 

backdl'mmdo. were \tnbe11ava~' :rLWtJ .and it took mont-he or 
rehearsals in soma cnaee lJei'orb orchsln.ras ';~ere readT to 

pl.a;r in iJU.bl1c. Therefore, th0 1'irat. atep after the ".1&D
J:'Jimt. 0.£ a !',;xnllAlr1;}' uneClPloyed musician i~ to retaabUltat.e 

1111:' at. leut \"0 t.ho po1n1i .t'1'OOl liidch be hu all.pped. 

hhan t.he tbeat.l'e-\;OGr au 't.bc middle aged BlIII1 playiDg 

seom violin in the pit. of a repertor'j house he would fI&7 

"w¥ell, that poor old fellow has reached h1s l1m1t.. He juat 
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didn't uk. the t;rade". 'This attitl1de is a tallaceous 

01'18. ierhapa he didn't make the io:rade. perhaps tteJ1t is 

Why he looked like an old fellow when he really wne not 

over 45. :roo secret of the situation wan that for untold 

reasoM t.he Liiuaician had not "rea.ched !lis limit". Having 

landed in A not too luer.t!va rut and ha'Yinc: 'been labelled 

a litheatre second fiddle" he ltlUl unable to cOl1Y1nce anyone 

tbat he cocld do any ·oott,er. Hun1reds of (iFA musicians 

appanmtlJ' had l"Qt\crled their lliut wtAn thGjr al1pp8c1l'J"QiD. 

their rospective T'J.t.. on to the relief rol1s./'indr:tany or 

tt,088 .adddle aged theatre tiddloa were symphonic mwsic11U'W 

within two years. la8.:1Y 0." them. are nOW employed in the 

iluIfalo, uklahoma t..lty and :.:a1t Lake City orcheatru. AIan7 

of trem at.spjJfId into the Cleveland, Cincinnati, ;;ftahinLrton 

alii -to. Louie syrJ&phOI\Y orchestras when the young pl~8 

were dra.t'ted into the A!"1»iY_ others found that they nwer 

should have been orchestra. men in tho ! !rat place and are 

now eucce8sfully' employed in pUhlic school eyatema. Tn.. 

thi.l1i;a were llOt accomplished by pep talka or by just doing 

well the job which 'irQ to be done. These accompllehmenta 

beCIIIA9 fact tt~h traln1ng. D"J 1940 the Boston CymphODT 

Orchestra 1ncln.dcd in 1ts membership ten former ~PA muaiciana. 

l'h.e.-mon r.llid bee'll in Boston, ava:tla.bl~ .for DoRton symphony 

pOll!tiona bot'ore 'there was a ,~PA. There were annual vacancies 
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in the aoaton 51mPh~ betore,U'A. Training was the� 

porform.:i.ng &ylIphonlc music OVelY world.ng day. They .ere 

on the alert IIl1d they wert:! rout1ned. 

The q\W8t1on or tro.1nin{; worJcarli for jobs other 

than thoae .for lfl",1ch thcry are currently qual.1t1ed involve. 

MYerlU iuportant considerat.ions. The d.anger in this type 

of trainln.; 15 tt.l3.t an already glut.ted labor JUU"ket, mq- bI 

furtlwr crcMded.. Labor unions aft "'IYJJry "fIItt'y of I\1lJ" attempt. 

to develop new skilla in i'1elda which ~ create further 

competit1.onllithin t.he labor market.. Alao the lsgl8latlcm 

under lIhich an agency exist. !lWJt be a.arched for aaul'1ty 

that authorisation ror tIlls typo o! train1ni:! 18 pre.nt-. 

Under the legislation which created the "-oro Procre- Ad

:aill1stration such tra.ining ... allQlJ's .,ae.t1orable, although 

it o:dtrted. 

be underta1am o~ after eare.tul ~fJ7s r.ave produced atom

clulivtJ ev1d4nce tba t there i8 a ahortage of :mah skill. or 

that the worker, 't1'J the acquisition of BOTeral trkUIlJ, ...,. 

it may Co deBirable to dn.lop no' skills outaide the pro-

r••a1on of music, all waft the caaa in ~tOTld War II. 

T~ extent and types of training 1n a red8ral progna 

also haTe a ,t.rong bearing upon other adldnutrati... probl.. 
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of the Agenq. The ab1l1t.y to move penonnel trca one 

..ct1on of tho OOWltr.r to another is d1nc\q ret1Acted 

1n ~ 1'IHda. for .-.ple, it 1s lut1le to tra1D 

rma1ciull in __ York Cit.yand Loa ADplee tor poa1:t.l00a 

in the aJ.1oead7 flood.. labor JIBl"kRa or those _tropolltan 

area. .8oWeYer, it it 18 poaaible to tramster ut.:ropol1tan 

_Ad.c1aD.l to areas ... INCh 8k1lls are DMde4 to at:2Elato 

and ~ the cultural .resourcea of eraal10r C<W"'Itdt1eS. 

exteu1"" tra.1J:dng C~. M7 be developed to pnm.&t the 

_tropolltan mwriciau with the 'VWAUllty and att.1tude 

neoe...,. tor a ..loian to adapt hi••ell to n.ch We. ~ 

an aJV' Ma YOft i,.,itT mu:1c1ana Who cO\lld ... apleD11d 

ooat.r1b11'UDu 1D -.u.. cities ad, at the AM time, eam 

a better AIld more atlafacter;y UV1ng t.han in In York. 

How,er, such llIU1cJ..ana .... to be tJ"&1Ded tor a brcNIder 

ephve of uUnty than to_to to which thq haw been oont1ned 

1D their native 01tT. Again, thi. pointe to t» --nit)" 

tor cantul study at the ratiOrJ&1lenJ. o.t eaployaent oppo.r

tW'.l1tJ.ea and. t.rainiJlg need. in order that planned training 

IlIIl7 1ncreaae 8q)1o~. 

The problaa of the ~ of warken &f'tecta the 

tra1.nittg ot au~OI". md.. ecnduct.ora as .er1ou~ as 1'\ 

art.eta the per1o~ _ioian. Jne of the aiw.1 of the tiP! 

atu1a ~ .... 1.0 develop ~ AmeriCan conduotora. TId. 
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obJective .... ach1fted t.0 8CIU clogI'M. Ho'wner, much 

more could have been aocom,p1.18hed it it hIad bHn paHlb1e 

to shift ~cnductor. t1'Clll. one o.rebelrtra to another in 

accordance with their artJ.atlc developll8nt. As an ideal 

bIIlIIple let us take t.he ~1cal cue of a YOUDi 1Wl 

graduating fraa a -Jor CODllel'fttOl'7, with definite talent 

in the f1eld. ot COMUet.1Dg bat w1thOut practical e 'per1ence. 

This lack of experience llIaku it lw.aa!d QUe to launch the 

youth on b1a carew by .enp1ng him to 4 ~hoJV' orcheatra 

eto make or break h1;..u. If he break. h.iJl:aelf he lJill� 

probab1.7 atq broken. 3ut it under the i'PA Muelc Progra� 

the 1CUDS man could haYe etarted ."ith an orchu\ra or thirty� 

men in ~ Hampshire, bamIttoZ'Jll1ng the town hall. and school� 

hGt1888, pla.virJg a concert ever;, night, and tJouq p~
 

in t be f1JJld of prograa bt.dlding, the new conductor would� 

haTe ga1ned an experimce w:h1cb young Aaericana (".. ob't.a.1ned� 

in Uel'lMlQ'" from mtmicipal theatre orche8trae. Th1.a ... 1a�

pra.ct1c&l lUIl1er'IJPA beoauH of the pneral policy 4Sairwt� 

cheoeing superv1lOry peracmnel from outelde 5t,at.e borden.� 
~.. 

In another p~ 1\ 1e ht.pIc! that .uGh dnelOJlHnf. at� 

AMrlcan talent -mbe posB1ble. ~~ith!reedoa in the *,,_nt� 

of conduct.orial penonnel 1t would be Faa.me to start th1a� 

y-ou.ng comuctor in a lUll L;tate with a amall orchatra,� 

graduall:r proraot.iDg h1a aocOl'ding to hie dfJftlopaent. until be� 

i8 fu1l:T routiMd. au.t ruq tor a major Federal orchut.'r'a.� 
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Wha that can be &COOlIplJlIher1 1t will be 10l1D1 t.ba1. our� 

aajor .,..,~ orcbeatru umier priT&t.e 1'8I.n8g_= 1dll� 

bD 1.. hel1tant to accept Americans on the pGdi-.� 

A. in the c.... of ccaduc\an. the field or 

oroba8tftl ...,..nt prOYid•• good oppor l;un1t18e tor you.Dg 

-..1c1an8 with adm1n11tfttiTe &1>111\7. Supe1"9'1n17 poe1

t,loDJI in .. gcwermaeJlt. JID18U prOgraIl .houlrl hrniah the be..... 

pOAible tra.1.D1ng for such p.ltlona .providing that. the" 

18 an opport.un1tT for gractual d...lopment. Such tra,hdng 

... recc.ae~ by the apeolal adviaory cOtS1ttM wh1cb 

convened. in ~ on Xowmber', 1941. It'WU pointed 

out. 'b¥ l4r. Judson that. the M.jorl.ty of our II,YBl>ho1V orcbutra 

CODductore wre over !1tty years of age.. tb8 a.. being true 

of l'AII17 III&J or orct..tra 1IIi11II.P1"s. ~1th ~he war ravaging 

Europe it sMJlDd UDJ1ke];y that a new crop of conducto1'1l aDd 

~10' would be avaUablo tor l.'3pOrl.ation. Wr. Juleon 

further nodnded the group that 111thin the next. ten yeare 

t.here would be 1iJ1AllT eon1uctor1al am -.naprlal pNltlou 

\0 be t1.lled. ~"'re would tMae _n COlIID tra't 'l"bq could 

han C~ traa tba rank. ot the \fPA llua1c Prop_ it a plan 

for the gradual dft'elcpaem, of l11eb talent could haw 't:atm 

prov1cled. An7 fut.ure -.1.0 progna whlch baa the leg1alati.... 

&hi admdD1ltratlw laUt.ude t.o wxlertake the ~ of euch 

talent Ibould make prorlai0D8 t.o eo do. 

In an;r Fecleral -..10 prograa operat~ on a gran t-1n

aid buil, the reeponalbUlt.7 tor tra1n1ng will be lea d1reot. 
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UDder such a 878ta t.here would be little neea••Ity tar 

tOl'lllJ.1z.ed. va1oin. 1.:01:' onbeetral mualeian8. Ilow.,.., 

in the cue of l'ederal ~rant.. for muai.c education, the 

ovv....u ex:pe.r1eAce of t.11e .~aah1ngton orfice ahauld be 

\d.ll:i led to prepare tr~ materiala alJ'1 a cerrt.ra1 elear

ing l1cN8e ahouJA1 be maint,ained ! or the circula \1on at 

uwriala developed in the States. Training u.rder the ~ 

1n-ai.d 8.rStAm should be coordinated by the Director and _upe.r

vised. b.r the A.ali1,stant Ld.:reetarlS (see Chapter IV on 0rganiza

tion tar a a£in1:tlon of' the atatf title. UMd herein). The 

Mnatant Oirector.. ~'roJect Review Soction, Ihould hold 

lnaUt.ute. &ZJ:1 conferences t.o train the rellonal am naticma1 

statI'. in the proper preparation and review of project appl1

cat-1ons. th.r0u6h conferences and the rel.0&Il6 of procedures, 

the AaaistantOirector.. lTO~ f'J.annin,g and PrcIaotlon secuon, 

abould CQIlduct an e.:.tel'JlJive tra.io~ progr_ tor thlll regional 

stoat!' &.ad officers o£tbe cOllllUl'l1tJ operat1.Dg progr&lU. 1'be 

Aaa1atant 11recwr.. Finance and statistic. Sectton, should 

acbec1ule aa a part of h1B re&lilar duties, the conduct or 

iutit.utes tor regl;:;nal aDd operating prosra per80nMl 1D 

t.he P1"Clp4l' ....h1.1ng or .financial and atatletical In£oraatiOl1, 

and in the proper accounting methods. 

~h1l8 in operating pl'Ouua of varioue types U. 

~1e on t.ra1l1in6 may shift from one part of the organiZation 
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1.0 another, i1. 1a s.xiaat1c that arv national prograa which 

oai t.a training aa one of it.. 1I&Jor activities, 18 bouDi to 

reuin static. t:ven beyond t.he training of progJ'D 8lnpl01H8 

there wUl be & _ad far a painlea but pe:l"1IUA81v8 tra1n1.ng 

ot non-FederaJ. peraorme~ Op4rat.i.Dg with t.M Pl"Ob"J'8JAe flhether 

1n a Pro&ram 0,1' .1 'ederaJ. op~raUon or under a gra,nt-i.D-a1cl 

S18t-, the cQiIWlmi to)" sponsors need t.be benefit.. of bro8r1 

I'oderal e.x:perienoe d1plomatl~ &4tWliatend. 5cmtral 

euu.alt.1e. of toile l~r.A lAu.le prograa. could haft been II&"nd. had 

t.h.e cCll:Af4Un1t1 sponsors l"Mllaed. the ••• in tlwir 

.financial and promotional atnct.urea. Several orchaetru which 

broke away from. l"Gderal operation too soon id.ght haW 1JU1"T1Tec1 

i,)' t,hff'y had a4Ot1pted prot'eaalonal advice rathe than b;r 

&ttt'tmpt1n~ to operate with onl¥ interested -wura. Thi8 

to.fPO 01' tra.~.n1 og 1s d1t!1cult to lIdm1ni.8\er 1f1thout 0&U81~ 

reaent.lil8n1:. in the cowmao1t.T. It ms:y Den be adm1n1ate.nd tv 

~8t.lon and 1q provid~ the OOmmllnit.iea wlth abumant 

1ru:ormat.1on on 'the uperiencea 01 other cCllllmW1.1tlea an:i with 

adequate materials Gn accepted Mthoda oJ t1nance and pruaot;lon. 
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C HAPTEl\ VII 

~t1M &P4 't!!l!n1nl P!!pl..... 

The buto 18"00"'. of hdaral PI'Ojectt NO. 1 

ad of the hdero.l M'u1c Projeet .. Supp~t No. 1 

to 3Ulletin 129 - W.P.A. 1fc:!M.... J'td!!1!1 Pr0j.., .... 

1 CAn. l\1!io, !beat" cd Writiga) date4 septem" 30, 

1'3'. 'fh'l8 well written d....nt conceiftd without 

precedent, anct produoeel onlT rr- an al:nmdant 1maa1n

ation and a ...1 for the actnmo..-t or American nltUN, 

~ thtt moat utensive j)O'Y81'11Il8nt PJ"Oar. of red
era.1l¥ .ponaored cultural uti:dtlo in the biat...,. of 

the ...]d.. Th8 JOYenaetal aubeid1. of the A.rt8 in 

the lonc-enY1ed. ea.pltal1l of Europe paled by compariaGil 

nth the allotMnta or tw:1d8 to ihe cultural projeete 

of the \lima Progre•• Acbt1 n1etrat1on. This ablpla 

dOGument wh10h 1alInchC a cultural torce 1n the United 

states s\1l"PUa1ng anrth1na or ita kind in our national 

hat.,.. t came forth on ICJVft"nM:n.t Id.meograph paper in 

the .8M form u d._ens of other rele.... nioh athar

U.. the conatruet.1011 of aneraJ !n08quito cnntr.l l'l'eject.a 

and farm-t......t h11bn.,ve. 

The "Supp181lM12lt" was a aounc1 dooUllent.. It 

&nnOUDGed the authG1"1aaUan of rederal Projen No.1. 

It; usUl"ed bilh ataDdara at operation &ftI1 ..~bU.hed 

the t.eohn1oal authoriV 0It the Project D1ncttan. Vft7 

iJIlportant .... the atat.eMD1o CD Pap 1 .,..tiDi \be Pre.,"" 

D~ with the I'VpoulbU1V fol' .eleot1Dl lcq 
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penormel 111 the statu and distriot.a. Te1W .... 

dettned and the .eleotion of project penonnel .. 

..tab] '.he4 to 1naure t.eehn1clal qu11t1caUona. ".. 

cooperat1Dg aponllOl" wu 4et1ned and. the approval or 

pro3eet appllcat10ne .. ....ted in the Proj..t D1not01"ll. 

JiUD1.. wwldng heNri W'eJ"e .atabl1atMtd nth pocl .... 

wh1eh Vu""'. htlll"8 1es1a1at1on on tile ftb.1eot. 

I11a1Qle &O~l\'1t1ea .... UII'Hd and. the pro...... t. 

the nln1.a1on flt projMt ippl1e&t1ona ... MtabllaMd.. 

Dl tu.t.ve Teare JIItJf'J7 rIP"" prooedurea were 1IJ'Ht,1ed. witb 

t .. IlClIft.thI 'llhioh AOOompJiehlld 0DlI' a -.all part, of what 

th18 but.Ul' 4rawn doollMlm\ 1n1t.1aW. A "IV' of !!2

i!~' 110. 1 to aa1.1et1D *!2 11 1na1.tJUd 1n lbtdb1t 

"1" ot t.h18 1epoJ't. 

'tM HOcmd prooectural "leaH perta1n1ng to 

the r.deral ..1. Projeot ... the ~ lUi.o Pl'ojeo\ 

..1 - 'n11aipa!z' 8tat!!!Ilt of Ipt.-UCID d.ate4 

Qlt.Her 1935. As the tit.le indioated t.h1a .. \0 be 

tel1 ••ld b.T mor. npUolt 1n8trNUona t.. the operation 

of projeeta. untortunateJ¥ thia pNl1m!D8rT nat.eMI1t 

... not, tollowed up and throughout the We et the h4

U'&1. ..s.a Projeet no oper&t.1n.e procedure ".. releuecl 

1fb1Gh fOl'llal.hed the poUclea of the Proptaa. The abe... 

of a1lOb • pr....ure ... not u nrioua &8 it would ha'Ye 

been atter 19'9, for tbe national otfice of thll hderal 
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IiU1e Pro.1.... we able to keep in 0101. toueh with \be 

Ma.a aid vanam,t. po11fd... rap141y tbl'GJUCh the Re

gional D:1:Not.oN or the Procna. Policy atatemllllu 

or t." Federal VU1c Project rill be hard \;0 t.1lld beept 

in oornaponclenn betwen the lfational ott1oe and the 

Rec10U and. between the 1\8lJiona and the statea. HoR,v, 

82Q18J'i-.c9 pr<mKt that the stat more a~ ef thl 

pollcd.ee e! the ..~ et't1ee bet 1"' and 1939 

thaD thq .... tI'e 1m WIltU the rela fd ()pePat.:1.al 

Pr•••fla.1oe 110. 0-5. 

18 1. deRasnnted. ill the ObapHr M-u.tW 

SE....b;H, the bu1e pI'OMClllN tGr pdd. acbaiJIal_ 

con0ert8 wall ClF!tms Pr,••d.. '0, ,-+,. 'l'h1e doe11

men't re1eued DecJaber 1.6, 19)6, ~.iMCl 1n ettect 

untU the releue at 0-5. Dur1ng the yFAN 19)8 &Dill 

1939. J-.J.S wu in the pro... ot rm.a1on bu.t the JI'4J'V1.M4 

edit10n ... M"fV re18...... ".. 1938 to 1m there 

u1ste4 a am.. of prootldUPal letten knGlm .. the 

l"eden1 Vua1c Project' TeohD1cal ..ria.. !hie mAhod of 

rele..1ftg poller at.ateMDW ... inten4e4 to keep the 

stat.. olosely 1ntGll"Md an au. pol1ey' obang.. tJntso

tUDateq th1a ....bUtt. .... not lIHd e.ept to annOUftoe 

epee1&l .....nu 81lOh .. Ameraan ••10 ,..1.1_18 durSq, 

the week of WUh1ngt<ll1 t. Bil'thda¥. and ,.....1 halo 

Pro3eet parUo1patlcm in laUonalllU1e W'eek. ('peratiDI 

Prooecbare WOe ,""", aM the 1lU810 Beet-ian of Operat.1n& 

Procedure 10. o-s tara E:I'h1l:4t "14". 
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PI'<* the .... of the J'edc"al }',l18U Project 

alii lII.RU the releue of Operat1n& Procedure No. 0-5, 

the l:Na81o prOMdure for the operation of atat.n14e 

_le proJecta under tDI nn WP! 161810 ProgrUl ... 

oaeral Letter No. 2'76, dated J~ 31, 1939. Th.18 

flonMl'lt 'wu act~· ot n'lOl"it 1.mptrt.8nee tbaJ1 ... 

or1g1r.la111' planned. Ie. 2'18 .. 1rrtAnded .. • 

atop-pp btft1reen the rec~1on of all preced.ur•• 

etteet1Dg tbe federal VUdo Pro.141Ot .. toM re~ 

or • bulo prooec!ure tor the DlrtalG1l of Prol••aiOB&1 

uct. Sttrriee Projeot,.. l!owe'ger, Operat1.ng P!'oMd1;1N flo. 

~ .... long a-boPning ancl 1I'U not released UDtU Jan

uary 10, 1940. The Arta Prograu operated &ClIIl Bo. 2fj8 

ter tift mantU. That ttda ... peI.ibl. teatiM..a to 

the bU!.. .c:nm<lne.. of the General Lettv. EaMnt1alJl' 

1t prwided tor the tranaitlon troll! Pederal Projeet No. 

to the .. WPA. Arts Programa. :In ran, it went .further 

and cle.tine4 e11gible actl~tl••, eurrent pollot•• , and 

proeedure. tar the .ubni••1cn of pNJen prepoea1e. 

a....."ft', the oeneral Letter diAl not carry eJ'lOt..lgb d.tail 

to prft10bt 80me eontuian and loon operation dtll"1Dc 

the interim peri04. 

Q?erat1g Pr!!eure !fO, H. The CbE!tion. et 

If!!U1! Prot...iOJJ!1 aD4 Pr!1!! PJoojects. wu rel_eel 

em J&fftJ&t7 10. 1940, with _h rejoicing or thoae who 
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had struggled over ita compoaitlm. tor five months. 

rer the remaining life of the .·ork Projects Admi.n18

tratton it Wall th. "bible" tor th. operat.ion or all 

s.nice proJeots. It wu rniaed trequant1l' and ita 

final revi.ion aJX! rerun .... of APril 4, 1941. 1\ 

.... in ~e-1Ht fora eo that 1ndiY1dual s.tiona 

ooUd be reY1aed 01' expa:nd". At the time or the 

corwolldation ot the national Pr.... into t.he 

War senio.. Progr., o-s .... in a tinal stage et 

l"ft'u1an. HDn'Yer. t.he rapid oM.ag" in po1.1v wbleh 

took plaoe dUl"ingthe war Tears rend. impaaotloal the 

uae ot & n1Y1alonal operating v'NCedve. fheret..., 

G-5 rGl&1ned, in the condition of ita 1941 rerla10n and 

.... l1bel"all,y interpreted. In evaluating thi. proce

dure 1t can be add that. st.ates wb1ch adhered. str101;J¥ 

to the letter aD4 apM1a1J¥ the sp1rit or 0-5. operated 

good. procn-. It ... in th.e Stat.. whioh ignored 

the operat1ngpro-.dure OJ." apmt their worldng hDUl"s 

at.tempting to t1nr1 l.oopho1aa rw ita eTulon, where 

faulty operations .. dupUcation. of lIOrk oould be 

touncl. tt &IJ3' arltio1n oan be made in 0-5, it 18 

that 1t WU DR eutllclent.J.y IlUldat.or.Y. 'I'be wora. "mIQ'"" 

ud ·should" are found too otten in pol1ey statement.•• 

Furthermore tt,& laok ef enter__t which o-s receiftd 

trClll ... state of't1c1&la tended to weaken ita etr_to. 

R..,....", th1a nalcneas WAUl cawsed. by its use and not 

tv ita oonHm. 
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With the lack of direet. con1iact. betften 

t.he National Propou D:lrHt.or and t.ile State Super

via... of t.he Mwllc Prop"- an.. 19)9, 1t .... pro

POlled t at a s.t of THbn1cal Ciroulare be pl"GlllU"ed 

to Nne u the technioal guidee to progru gperatlon. 

The .evelopaent of .eueh p.1du .... pert,1cularJ,y ....n

t1&1 at that time sinc., witt.: the ~ nope of 

projeot act.intiea and the nmoval of the appointment 

reapons1billtQ tram the natior.al Director, 0..... would 

occur in wh1ch a new Supe!"f1... might embark upon nft 

actintiu .U.hout the slightut contact with the WUh

iDg'ion otf1ce. The t1rR atep tow.rci the initiation 

or a technical ...iea tor tbl I81e Program 1f'U take 

in the .....r of 19)9 ~ Dr. Charl.. SHger, • __ 

ber ot the MlI8ic Program statt, wu U81gMd to 1IIOrlc 

with the R_reation Pr'ogna in dnelop1nc a tecbn1cal 

c1zoeular tOI" joint WI. by both Procrama. In dnelop1ng 

this circular Dr. Seeger 1IOrke4 witb lCr. V1rg1l n.hl 

or the Recreation statt. 'the product of th1a colla

borati.,.. arion W'U the 'leOhniNJ. Circu1.a:r ....10 u 

RecU.'.tion", releued ~ 29, 1940. The date or releu. 

rnu.l8 the fact that almost a TfI&f' elapaed between the 

t:t.ret conterenn8 on the aubje.t and the date on wh1ch 

the Clrcular arr1ftC1 in the Stat... NHlllHs to aay 

not all of this time wu oonaUlllld in writing the cirou

1ar. It.&I tb:1a t1ll. tutor which event.uall.y deteated 
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the uae1'uln888 at tochr.1cal circulars. 

by the state Musio Supenisora. While the foreword 

II igneci by CCllllllisaloner, F. c. HarringtQl'1 (decelUted) 

point«1 out t.hat the c1ftu:J.a.:r ... intended to "integrate 

the philoeeph1.e. and methods of recreation leaden and 

lltUe value to state natt. of the Music Program. 

It wu ucqted b1' the Recreat.ion Program u 1t lfU 

ItsMn:t1al1¥ a recreation handbook. The circular .... 

eventually d1aowned by the l«WIlo Program. tot.he extent 

that 1t was not ginn a number in the TeChnical seri•• 

and wu never circulated or reterred to after ita ini

t1al re~e. 

Woth1Ag turther wu aecQ'!lpl1ahed irl the develop

ment of technical e:1rculara until the 8\1111fter of 1940. 

Jua\ prior to re.i.grdng .. Direct. of the WPA Music 

Program, rr. I£arl Moore la1cl out Ii sohedule or releu.. 

1IIh1oh could be expad.ed at a later date. Consequent1¥, 

rae HarY8 C1aeB, A••1at&nt BUte BuperTiaor or the 

norUa Mu81c Project in charg. or ..io education, ... 

called to waahington to uke the tirst dratta or the.. 

ciroulars. lIr. C1.emfme t ...1g2:Dm.t ... to write three 

o1rcu1ars lid.th the t!tlea -organisation and l'lirV'elopwlt. 

of a Training Program tot' Mu810 r.clllfit.tlon project W0rk8r8 I1 
J 
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"Organiaat1on and. Operation ot 111181c Jduca\lon rrojecu", 

"The Teaching or IitUilic APprec1at.ior; and the U.. or ViPl 

Radio '1'l"anuript1on.l lt • Mr. ClArlaens CIIlH to YUl.Sh1ngton 

well prepared for his teak and completed the first 

dratte of the.. circulAr. in abou\ a month. Howe..,.r, 

the date. of releu. indicate the oblltacl.. encountered 

in get.ting out. technical manuala. 'the release date. 

in the ord.er of the t1tlel 1.1at.ed aboft "1". fHember 

12, December 23, 1.940 and Februar,y 21, 1941. The 

ct.1.a¥ in the.. 1"818.... wu 4_ to wha. ..... Jcnc'.Mn 

as .procec1ural clauan.". The maJluaorlp\ or • pro

cedural releue .... t1rIt rnifl'Rld b1 the ?rooedur.. 

section of the Dlu.lon at Protaaional and Genice 

Project". tb18 revi_ .... rflt' the purpoe. or _t1ng 

t.he language in atanclard VA term1J101oe;y 8Dd tor organ

1a!ni the material al.ong etaMard patterna. U aDJ' 

change. "zoe made in the !Script it was retvned to the 

Program. arti. for ret.yping. D1awa.lona tit pbr...o

1011' and organ1llat,lon otten lrmt1'YeC! the technica1 content 

of 'the material. It is NUlled that ane entire &ft..... 

noon wu spent. in a diao\llla1on of whether the tera 

Itcw8ical" in relation to ..10 reterred to .. period 

in cu.ltural history or a type of 1l11li10 .. oppc.wed to 

ltpopular". The Prooed:ur.. Section held to the latter 

o.etinit.ion with cone1der&b1e wu.oity. The time which 
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.. required tor revi. by the Procedures seet10n ... such that a 

connderable backlog ot JI&m1.8aripts accl.1llUlated which increued 

the dalay. Alter leaving the D1Y1s1on ot Prote.do.:al and Sem.ce 

Projects the rev1Md dratt went to the Procedure. secuon tor the 

en.t1l'e a<trd.n1a'tation. Hen 1t as put through -divisional 

clearance"• This type ot clearance 'QS:T ben be explained by an 

ama,ple. A statement aight be included in a o1rcular to the 

et.tect, tbat. At the time a 1lWJ10 teaGher 1. auditioned ahe should 

be quest1aled concem1r.g her eda1oat.1uw background. In ach a 

au. the ~. Div:1.8ion would rule that the au.d1tion .... an 

~t tor ~ the oocup&t1onal alaa8i!1cation ot the 

applicant. The det.e:rJdnat1on ot oocupat1oDal claas1t1catioos 

being the raponaibUity' of tr. Din-ion ot flDployroent, the 

c1roular wo..ud be retened to that ot1'1oe for d1T11J1onal 

cleararu::e. It an;,v reference was _de to the tact that etoud1os 

and rebea:real hall. should b. clean, llght, and provided with 

toilet tac1l1Ue8, the d.rcular would requ.1J'e add1t.1onal cl.....ce 

by the fatetT DiYia1an. Th...ro~ a t.ecbn1ca1 circular, conce1"lled 

~ Y1 th ra.ia1ng the atandarda or mullic eduoation technique8 

no~ spent ....ks drUUng tram one div1a1onal office t.o 

anot.ber, being rtttyped each \iae a obenp .... made and t1na1l.7 

reaclUng the oftiees ot the Aaa1atant 00IIimi aioner and the 

en.1i uioner. Att.er final approyal the much ha1'ueed doaumont 

was read;y t.o await 1t. tum in the always OTO%'loo4'Orked nd.meograph 

room. For copies or the Tecbn1cal Ci:rcu.1&rtJ 1, 2, and 3, of the 

WPA J4U1c ~ Me Exhibit "26tt. 
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(Operating and Tec1tn1c&l Proo~) 

It. .... the intention of the Muaic Progl"flll to re1aIe 

more technical circular. in the aeries. The .cheduled titles 'Were 

"catalog:1ng and c1rou1ation of WPA Mue1e Uhrari••", and "The 

organ~ sation of BInd Cl1nloaH • r.ome materials "ere cathezoed frem 

the states tor this purpoae. However, the increasing t1ae ractor 

in obtain.1.ng the reJ.eaae of teohnioal c1reulare conT1nced the 

~[ua1c 1'rogJ.'U1 staft agaimlt attempting this vehicle tor 

di.t88l1nat.1.ng intomatlon. For stat.••t8r1als usembled 

preUmln&1'Y to scheduled tecbn1cal o1rcular8, see bd11bit "21". 

A.tter tbe lfuh1.ngton office of the Music ProgJlUl 

reao1ved to abamdon it.a att.pte to release tec1tn1c&l circulan, 

a IIlloh lIOn ellpGCl1tloua, if 1••• sa~actol'7 method .. adr.tp'Md. 

SII9l- or the beat matc1.ala &mtloped by the NY'fI1"8l state 

awd.c projects ....e brought into t.he Wuh1ngt4l otfice nth 

eutflc1eDt cop1.. for ~r.1buUon. Th....~"ere 

diat.r1buted to tho. statu in which they might be but 

applicable. This oiroulation or program materlal.lII proved quitoe 

lNOCuaf'ul although l' oould not take the p1aco of national 

makrlala dea1fDl«1 tor national o:1roulation. This circulation of 

state materlAls was cont1rmod. by' all project8 UDder the War 

SWYiou PNgnm alter AprU, 1942 and preved to be the but. 

and moat exped1tloua method of tJ1J1ng the ~'t.ato needa tor 

mater.Lala in a period when pol1ciu ..... cbaJlg1ng so rapidJ¥ 1.bat 

'the preparation or national tecbn1cal rel.... was tut1le. 
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unless a. tutlU"e work progl'lUl is pJ.anned nl.l 1n adYaDce 

and un.lesa the soope ot &ctb1.t1u 1s "11 detined prior to 

operation, a future musio program probably w1l1 001H into being 

ldt.h little more prooeduZ"al decor than ~pplernent No. 1 to 

Bull.to1n m. A tut-UN propul could do wore. than to be born 

with such & document. 

The init.ial operating prooedu:re should not be a l~ 

opue. It sho\.\ld utabl!. the objeat1vM ot the progna, cite 

t.he leg18laUTe authorisation, and provide tor the pnrequ1aite8 

to progna operation a. outlined 1n Chapter VIII. Tt:d.8 pNUJdnary 

proceduro abould pronde ~or the orpn1sation and 1n1t1aUon ot 

local pMcrae and provide tor the appointment ot a akelet.al aup

e:r-r:1aor7 organS zat1.on. 

t1pon the completion and rel..... of the pre11m1JVUY 

operating procedure there shcNld be prepared 1Dned1A~ a aeriea 

al t.echn1c:il releasea Yhiott will g1ve t he ~to pl"OgN.lU a set of 

patterns wit.h which to start operating. The t"1J.d.ng ot thee 

rel.euea should be nab that. they OIU\ be prepared and in the -.u 

by t.he time the states have COJIPleted their prerequ:1s1tea to pl"OIl'8I 

operation. With the pre) lIdn&17 prooedural release and t.hue 

INbMquent. tecbrdcal :rel.see the progr_ should be abl. to operate 

tor the tint t. montha whUe the permanent op....tlng p~. 

of the agency are being drafted and whU. a 84U"ie8 of standard 

teahn1eal c1rcul.an are being prepared to gtdde tho operat.1on of 

all program act.1TiUes. 
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should be in a tom to pend.t per1Cid1C revision. Its usent1al 

parte should include I 

A.. 'l'he ObJeoUft8 of the program and the reason for 
11'.8 «:Id.ster1ce • 

D.� A. .tate1A8l1~ ot eligible aatJ:rlt18•• 

C.� A etatemen1'. of the orpnisatlona! stl"llcture of tihe 
1?rop'&a and 1ta parent D1v1aion or Agenq, del1niag 
linn ot technical and .&Ii ldatrative authol"1\)'. 

D.� The procedure tor the selection of pel"llOn1Ual. 

E.� Space and equ1J11Clt~t. nth a d1,- ~ 
the Pro~t procedure goyem1ng requla1tJ.onl 
and 1..... 

1".� A gu.1_ to ,btl operaUcn of progrua ..-vi.,.. - to 
be tUled in by the aeries of technical. aireulara. 

G.� J,. d1geet of the procedure for c<.m.ducting paid 
adft1asione concC"ta. 

H.� A. statement ot t.h. re1ationah1ps with other 
Dirls10l18 at the partmt agenq and with other 
FedenJ. agencies. 

I.� A det1n1Uon ot relat.lonah1p. with the Alnerioan 
Federation of lfua1c1ane. 

J.� It. guide to ot.her admini.trative proced:tarea. 

K.� The prooedu'e tor reports and records. 

'\ih1le the procedure. ot' the Mua1c Program should ooDlos 

to the poll.c1ea ot tbeparent a.genoy in 8 very rapeot, 1\ ahould 

not be necessary to include the procedures ot t.he PJ'OgNIl in an 

over-all oP4l1'"&ting Pl"OCe&tre. The operating proced:u.re tor the 

UUsio Program rather should interpret the policies of the parent 

agency in t.erms of PrognuB operation and should contain all that. 
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t.be state D1reotor neeu to lmow coneeming relat1onabip. with other 

Dirt,1oM and geot.1on. ot the parent agenq,y. The opc"ating prooedure 

for the lm810 Program 'hould be autticientl)r mandator;y ae to place 

the ruponaib1l1t;r tor mt01'Oement ot regula tiona squarely upon the 

ehouldera of the proper o1'tla1ala without hampering init.1ative in 

program developaent. 

The prepa:rat.1on ot teohn1oal manuals Ihould pro oeed &1 

IJOO,ft aa it is decided. which aotivities are ••t l1ke1)" to be put 

in operation at. the .tart ot the Program. The nwab.. or technical 

-.nuala should not rea1n ataUo and ehould be aupented u MW 

act.lv1t.1es &Chi.... sut.t'1cient ~rtanee in the Progl"l!l.ll. FvC1t~ 

thea. manuals abould OOftr every p1'saBe ot elig1ble &et1v1t.,... They 

abould Ber'V'e not ~ &8 an aid in e.t&bl1sh1ng a new activity, bI.1.t 

should continue to ...... as a )'Brei-.Uck b7 which the sta\e D1rootor 

can •••11'8 the a.dequaq' ot hi. operations. Further, theo" may 881"Ye 

as • guide to progJ."lm 1upect.1on by the field atatf. 

In the preparation ot • techn1ca.l ciroular it .mould be 

~ that it mu.t be eqU&ll.7 .ppl1cable to torv-e1ght state. 

with w1~ Y&171nt conditiona of operation. The manual DiUt be 

broad enough in aoope and -.rt1clently tol.erant in atandar~ to 

fit 11_ York City and 1Ifllku oounty, North carol1na. It _lit take 

into consideration the ou.ltuJal. needl of I.he NOrth and the South. 

the lJiddl. r~.t and the '1'uu P&Dbandle, Lo. Angeles and Fargo. 

The 1IIIOU&1 Ilhbuld be o£ a pollitlT8 nature and with IUS t_ 
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(~tion.) 

reetriotiona as may be CC8p&tible with ute opozoat1on. It 

lIbould ah~).. the state Director how tar he can go nth.. than to 

lfhat limits be 18 bound. It abould be maj n17 INa_tift in order 

that the Stat.. Director with h1J own local reaourc.. and probleraa 

OlD aboo.. tho•• act1Y1t1ea which are beat .uited to hi. state and 

the tollow th.. out to the liJdt ot hi. abillt7. 

one of the tint manual. to be released should deal nth 

tl'&1n1ng and the es8Cltials ot pre-induction tn1n1ng shoul d be 

included 1n the preHm1nary operating procedure. The f1nal dratt 

ot the tra1n1ng manual aholUd include pro-inducrt.1oz1 training, 

in-serv1ce training and reeplojrment1ra1ning, it the 1&tter u 
pem1ald.ble under the leg1alat,lon of the parent agena,y. 

'1'ecbnical mnual. should be prepared by the Wuhingt,co 

sta1't ot the Program or by state Directors brought into tbe 

national Program. office tor this purpose. on OOCU101'l1 it lIllY ba 

found desirable to emplDT special consultants to ..riM maraJal. tor 

the Program. Hoover, it will be found that the spec1&llat who 

1s _gaged tor a ahort period to produce work or thia nawre ru.y 

lack au.1'tic1ent knowledge of govlIl'DIlftnt procedure to produce 

praotloal reeulte within a l11lited t1lle. 

lleither teohn1al nor operating procedures of a progrul 

or agency should be a.1.1.c:nrod to become bod-ahel.t fixtures tor 

cOlun11tat10n only in the O&.e of oon'tl"OYer.,. The•• pl"Oceduru 

should. be 'the t.oola of operation and ahould deserYe constant 

retfJI'mCe and d1acu..sion. SUggestions and idea. for re'Yision 
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(Beaa.endatione) 

ebould be forwarded treely tram the state otticee to the lfuh1.ngton 

ofnoe and such 8I1ggeaUans should be serioU8l1 reYiewtJd by t.he 

Prog1"am starr tor possible inalus1on. 

1he proceduree ot a ll'IUa1e program. operating on a grant-in-aid 

baa1. Iltd!lt be rad1oal.ly d1.ttennt troa tho.. of a Fed8l'ally operated 

pl'Ograa. SUCh procedures would conform generally .\0 the pattern ot 

tho.. ued by the ChUd ca.re Progra operated by the 1ediIral Work. 

A.genq UDder the I..anba Act dur1ng World War II. Here the :tacipict. 

of Federal .t\md8 IIWJt be Wormed oaretully and speelt1oa",. of bi. 

ftsponaibilltlu in the,.. of t.hNe tuna. fte Bbould 81. noel.,.. 

a geDel'OU8 8IIOUD.t ot n.ggee'Uor18 for operation which 1f1ll aid. h1a 

1n ach1t1¥1ng t.he opt1a1a mult.. Th4aretore, the operating 

proo-.re. Ullder a Prog1"aIa of this twe abould 1.nclUdef 

I.� A prondural ..nual tor the 1'iUh1ngton Progna aWf. 

A.� A d1geat of le£18latlon. 

tJ.� The orpnJ_t1o.nal etructure CId def1n1Uon of 
&da.iD1 -'rat!... and technical rupon8ib1lit,.. 

c.� The review' of applicat.ions. 

D.� 'l"he prepare.t1oo ot reports. 

E. Field om.ce. and field 1nIIpect1on. 

J'. Releu. and control or runda. 
II. A handbook tor regional and field of'tloen. 

A.� .. dire.t 01 appropriate leg1llation 

B.� A d.et1Dit1on ot ~ respone1bi11ty at rc10nal 
m4 t1a1.d ott1oers. 

c.� The pno..1nC ot applications tor tunda. 

D.� The t.eobn1que of t1eld 1n8peotJ.on. 
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E.� ~ and ---.ri... 

III.� A hadbook tor QHaRmity ~ opwat.1Dg UDder 
Federal pwa"•• 

A.� A d1geat ot leg1alat.1on. 

B.� The PJ"GP&l"&t1on oJ: appJ.1.cat1ons tor g1"8Dts. 

c. It.� guide to el1g1ble act1Y1uaa. 

E.� The d1.........t ot and accoun\1ng tor 
redenJ. tuBda. 

F.� The Pl'Ooedu:re tor 1"epOrta and recwd8. 

a.� A. gu1de to t.he doouIaentiation of applications 
tor r818Wed pa.ta. 

B.� 1'be ""'d.nilltat1.... and tecbmoal ~ 
atoructiure ot the Program and the parct &gClOJ'. 

I.� Box oin. ~. 

Teclm.1cal pl'OCedm"ea ahould oona1at ma1l'1q cit -egestiona 

for 1IIpro'nd CGI cu1" operation which Jdi1 be used b.1 tohe IpOnlDr. 

such techn.1.oal manuals abould include the following subject 

zat8r'1alaI 

I.� Orp.n1U.tlan 

II.� ~t1C1l 

III.� 1,!Ua1.o YAuoation COnoert. 

v.� A gtdde to A.Dar1oan ~ and cCRpOait1ona 

VI.� The oollect1o.n and ma1nteaance of mud.c llbrar1••• 

VII.� 1n-Mmoe!ra1rdDg 

VIII.� Labor pracUou 
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(Re6c* ..tiona) 

Cbapter IV on grpm!!t.1cm eet.a torth a plan tor a 

HOtion or the nat.1onal Pl"Op&II ot1'1oe to &81JWQ8 the ~billt,y 

tor PZ'oglUl PlAnning and~. This 01'.t'1ce 1dll control the 

n. ot pl'OOedural and t.ecbD1oal _ter1al. and wlll be in a pos:lUon 

to auppl--.t the aboft l1at.ed p1"Ooed&tree with C'\U"I'W'1t rel.-.... 

neae.II1u.t«t by h'OgNI developments_ The?J"OgJ'8B Planing UId 

Prc8Ittion Sect.1on ...., al,eo rel.... to the CtI Ir.1t.7 .pon." the 

realt.8 ot lI10h Burr.,.. aa mq be ha1ptul to the ocmII\Jll1t.1.. 

in arrlY1ng at est.1atea or NY". and pmcr- 00-'. 
For the PUl'POH ot apectit.1ou8ly tran.1tting 

Woma\1on and p~ 1natnoUons of a our1"Ct nature, a 

..-1.. ot infoDII8.Uofl&1 and p~ letters IIhould be 

eatabl1abed. SUch letta- eert. g«ler~ require 1... tiM 

tor addui IItratift o~ than rel_a_ ot gz'e&ter lqtb and. 

mt17 be ruc1ndod or N'f1Ied 'With 1... ditfloul.V
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C HAP T E R VIII 

Local ApUc Prel'equ1Id.te to ProS!!! Op!!!t1on 

under the P'edenl JiWd.e ~ject there 1J'U no prerequ1a1te 

to Pl"ogra operation other than a aomd.derable nuaber ot JIWIic1an8 

on the local rel1et mlle. GiTen that prerequia1te the Fedval 

Mua1c Project was ready to begin operation. A lhdt.d lIIIOunt 

ot mone:r was avaUable tl"om Fed8ral !Unda tor non-labor C08t8 

at least an UIOunt sutfia1ent to rent ottice space and ~ 

quarters if these facilities could ll:.)t be obtained without. coat. 

Sin.. the classifications established b)" the local we11'are boards 

or by the &lpJ.o,unt D1't'1aion of the WPA were not too accurate u 

regarded IIIWIlcians, the local aualc1ana t UD10n wu uaua.1.l)" able to 

provida approxillat.e figures on the 11I1mber ot mwda1.an8 DIIding 

ep1.oJmet. 

'1'he Jlajority of the unit. eatabl1Jthed by the Federal 

Vuaio Project were super:tapo_d upon the oo-.n!ti.. in whioh 

they operated. The word "auperjapoaed" ia uaed here without 811¥ 

of the undes1nl.ble aozmot.ationa which it received in later ,..,.•• 

It 1II'U1c projects had not been IIUper1mpoSed upon OOJm2llm1t18. and 

it thq had been ~ 111 t.b 81:11' leae speed thaD ... execmtecl 

in 1935, mualc would not. baYe ~ed long among WPA 8enia... 

There ... 110 t1me to -.it tor COllInUIlity A%"N1'lS, personnel 

inteni_, or organised coanw:dt;y supporter aponaorsh1p. A 

)fWJ1c progJ'UI wu bom in WPA because muno projectll we1"e orpm.aed 

a."ld in opcrat1oD be1"ore ~ aIV"One knew it except WikDW. 

SOkolof'f and Ba.1T'1' BGpk1u. 
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The IletJ»da 'Which enabllshed t.he !'-!tate units of the 

Federal 1fWI1c Project. Pl'Obabq were not. tho•• which Dr. SOkoloff 

1RNld have cho•• bad he been g1:nlln time tor careful plarm1ng. 

There was t1ae to plan nothing but. the expeditiou. sploymen't ct 

neeev JlN81cSana. There ... no t.lIIe to gather intorst.1QU other 

t.han that which ex1ated w1th1n t.he aperience of tho. who were 

plaoed 111 charge of the P:rogl'&a. Thee. ware not the methodB which 

aJ:Iou+4 ~ used again in the .atabliehmmt. ot a Federal 'Mua1c 

PI'OgI"aI oJ' \be tuture. EYer1 1t the IIUle alrowaatanoea c:l.8t, 

NqU1ring the ... b8d.long action, the experienaee of t.he Work 

Projects Adm1n1.tnt1on IIheuld Nne to e11Ddnate 80M m:1ataku. 

under the VA lltale Program n_ State P1'Ojecta "C"e 

opmed and man;r n_ local units at St&t,e...w1de 1IDl81c projects 

were 1n1t1at.ed. In nearly fJ"Y'fJf"1' CAse these expansions were 

aCOCllPl18hed 'With adequate plaxm1ng, the ~t, ot looal 

responeibillt7" &JtU"¥'GTa of need and labor supply', and signed 

~ &I to the co~taent.a or aponBors. A.p'e-..nta-.cla 

under such conditions were lla1t.ed in t1ae and an opportunity 

.... prortded tor periodic ft'd.ew of OC_llU11t;y needs and t.he 

w1ll1ngne.8 of the coJllWJ11Uu to cont1nue their fI'UPPOl"'t of 

lIWI1c project activities. state tOI'll.8 were &rftloped tor 

8Ul"ft78 and ~nU.. While t.he•• practioe. 'ftor1ed trom state 

to state, var10UII ...1•• ot these prooedu.1"e. w1ll be tound 111 

the state Report. f4 ~ Aoomapl18hment undft' this .... 

nct10n b_d1 ng. Arkan.... one or the stat.. which d8Yeloped 
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a particular13 sound proeedur8 in this field. 

1he prerequisite. to the operation of .. Federal lNne 

Progra depcLd, of OOU1"8e, upon the legislation 'U.Dder which the 

Progl'Ul i8 to operate. A.BS'lJIIing that Slleh & prograa 'IIOUld be 

justified b7 • need tor work br .. considerable DWIber of 

unaployed muaiciana, it is firat nece88&l7 to deterIIin. the 

appro.x:1Mte number ot such uneuplo,yed persona. At the nat1.oDal 

level the AIIer1can Federation of va_101an8 ahould be able to 

supply relatively accurate data. At the state and local leftla 

such information should be derlTed t'l'OJl. plOt_donal 80Urcu in 

addition to the atat1st1C&1. intomat,lon &Tailabl• .tNa loaal 

'Hltare boards, the united stat•• FJaplO1Jlfll1t sen10e and other 

governmental SOUNctS ot labor atatiatica • The welfare and labor 

type or stat.i8t1cal 1n:tomation will not. be &!5 aCCU1"llw ..,.. as 

th. apprax:1mat1ons ot professional groups since WPA a:per1_o. 

baa indicated that the musician, tearing that no lIOl'It will be 

pnrv1ded in h1.8 highly technical. profession, will att_ l18t 

a. aeoonda1':r a1dll in exeCl1t1.D8 queetiODM1rea and app11ClAt10n 

!onu. In 1935 and '36 this condition reeu1tred in hundreda of 

llU1o.1&8 being .aligned to cler:Lcal and lmsk111 ed labor pro"•• 

lIhUe DO JIWI1c P1'Ojeot.a ..... _tabllahed jn thdr ....iU.. 

beca.. the IU•• ot the weUare 'bu.'r-.u and the WPA FlIp~t 
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Dlv1Jd.on 8howed no mu.alciaDa reg18tered as \UlePlo)'"ed. 

G1Ten 1#he number ot mua1c1.aDa need.1..ng cploJmtmt, the 

MI."'I1ce needs of the stateG and COJlII'lUIdtiu should be ucert&1ned. 

Such asoert.rrlnment should require no exhaust,ive survtJ1a acoompanied 

b.r .tat:r. ot inYest1ga:tors, quUtion:aa:1rell and in~arm1nabl.. 

interv1ws. The prolessional JlIU.sic:1allld.th managerial expericace 

knows where to look tor such 1n.f'onaat1on widell is available in 

relat1T8ly t." sources. The mue1c d41partment of DlrJ state uni'ftd:"lJit;y 

or the state supervisors of public 8chool. auaic can provide at. &JI¥ 

t1mo adequate Wozation on the lack or presence of adequate JllU1c 

edue&t1on facUitlu. The lIational Orcheat.ra l4ana«era Assoo1&t1on 

or the Annual Forecut Issue of t.he agas1t1e InIaloal ~ w1ll 

prorl.da into:ru.t1on on the ex18t1ng reeourcu of mwdcal perfo'f'!I.II!IM 

w1th1n any Btate. The Bat10nal aear.atlon Association can be 

depended upon at the present time tor informat.ion on existing 

CCIIl':Jl.Unity orcheBtraa with &ul&t.eur ataading. More epec1al1sed neede 

tor musIc copying, arch11'&l. renarch, JllU.81c repair and mu10 tberapJ' 

ay be aacerta1ned looalJ.T b,y a lflfl contacts with the state library, 

uniyursIty, hisWrlcal eoc1ety end health depa.rt.ment. If the pc"8OI1 

reepona1ble for ucerta1n1ng t1'~ J'l.Mda 111 a flt,ate tor a 1D18ie 

Pl'OgrBm 119 lIOrking under the preanre ot speed, adequate 1ntol'll&t1on 

abauld be pt.hel"ed in not ao1'8 than two 1IIeek8 which should indi_1ie 

the need tor a prograa and pl'OYide an approxiate echedule 01 

dea1rable 88'd.c_. 
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The detcm1nation that a music ProgJ'&IIl 1. needI»d in aq 

stat.. ahould be followed by a more CU'e1'ulinqu1r;y into the t.)'p" 

of' musical BId 1J. available. Such inquiry will require IROl"e 

detailed 'WOrk. The SUl'V'q ot available skills coul.d be -.de bT 

U1 auod.ate to the peraon who au.n6ys the need tor tIel"V1oea and. 

the two su.rYq8 should be _de concomitantly. The suney ot 

aldl]. ahould include conterencea with appropriat.e otf"1c1al. at 

the 100&1 leY8l 'Who 11'111 be ruponJ1b1e tor assigning work... 

to the P'9' roll. SUch pre1:tm1nary conferences will ••ed1W the 

trYeIltu1 01'151"..tim 01 the local project units aDd w1ll toreet.a1l 

If1IJT tuture ~ding8as to the el1gibillty of loeal 

mua1c1a.n8 tor -.p1.cqaent. The su",q. ot needed nn1o.. IIDd 

aYaUable akUla .bould be made by' reg10nal ottic1al. ot the Uuslc 

Pl"ograa and their wrk -.y be IUw1ement.ed by assistance !l'Oa local 

ada1n1etrat1ve ofticials ~ the parent asert.C7. 

A fourtla step wh1.ch should be taken s11llultanl8OUsJ.y with the 

8\lr¥e)"a of nQed for services and available labor, is the s.1ection 

of supel"Yision. A nuclf:fU8 of a aruperrl.80ry statf should be u.1gIlecl 

to the P8ir roll and in active duty status well in adYance ot the 

.tart or proj_t operations. 'l1'da "rill rellwe the regional aWl 

tor action in other SaMs. Furth.more, it the n.-lT appointed 

state program officials are in a po81tJ.on to oarI7 on the ....,or 

portion of preliminary arrangements, thaD- relation. with local 
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8POfUI01"8 ,,111 be well established prior to the inlUation of the 

progna. )'4t1le tho selecUon ot superv1eor penonnel is caapJ.~ 

covered in Oh8ptcr V ot this Report, the sou.rces or Wormation 

an the avallabl11ty of supervisory personnel will be necesaar,y to 

thoa. per80nB responsible tor ful.fl1Ung the prerequisitea to 

pl"OgJ'Ul operation. H-.ds ot university music departments, cl'.t1oe1'8 

or JIWI1c teachers associations and of!'iaials ot t.he American 

Federat.1on ot l!u.s1c1ans 1d.ll be good sources of reoomt.tendationl. 

Also the protuJdonal aequa1ntancesh1pa of the national and 

ret,1onal ottioia1& of the Progl"nm should include persona in aIIIV 

states who might be eligtble tor 8uperviso17 POs!t1.ona. This 

pttl"t!IOD8l el.-nt need not be roared as a. source ot political 

appointments tor while a man cannot be e>:peoted to chooae lrl.a 

proteuional enmea to repressnt him, a musician ot 1ntegrity 

cannot afford to do other than exercise hiB best judpet 1n 

chooa1ng personnel to oper~te a program upon which hie own reputa

tion may depend. 

With tbe need tor cpl~t established, t.he available 

8k:1ll. 8Ul"nJ1'ed, the needs for aeni.oea estimated and a skeleton 

stat! appointed, the next logical step 18 the selection or state 

or looa1 adri.80J7 OOIIIl1ttMa. Since it is a.t this poin't that 

bu10 pollc1•• 1dll be toJmed in the 1'futdngton ot!1ce &d in the 

S~J the adriD1"T C4Bldttees .bould nalee thtdr entranoe at tbill 

point it they are to IJbare 1D the tomation or auch polloiN. 'the 
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composition of advisory eoIlIUtte.a ia outlined in c,.,ter rn. 

The aituation 1s now set tor the actul&l auditioning 

and uai.gnr:.ent of musician penonne1. conOOll1tant,4r wi.th th... 

processes, agreements should be signed With 100&1 lIp01'l80nJ tor 

lrorlc to be prosecuted. At this point ~ actual IXWflber of 

ual1able workers by typea 8hould be known. A.Uo at. this t1JDe 

the supervisory st,aff should be expanded to the a:tent neo_8&l7 

for actual project operations. 

At the t1me when it 1. agreed by 8pOI1sore that oertain 

services arc to be performed in a COB.Jluty by the JlU.1c P:rogna, 

the sponsors should asUWfl0 certain responBibillti... As Juo .. 

possible all non-labor costa should be pl'OT1ded by the 8pOnaor. 

IIe should be thorou.~ aoquaint.ed with the regulations of ~ 

Progrom. and the parent adm:1niatra't.1on, and should agree in writing 

to abide by thu. regulations. A plan should be worked out .....". 

there will be an opportunity tor the sponsor to g;Adnal')" ..... 

inoreasing financial reapcma1bUity tor the work until he ia able 

to take WDr complete operation or untti a apeoi.f10 ~ 1. 

tiniahed. There ahould be a al-.r daf'1n1t1on ()f the rupona1bU~U.. 

residual with the Federal qenay and the 8pOIUIQr. The .,oIl8Dr 

should understand that )'ederal lunda may be allocated tor l1.II1Md 

periods mly' and that U' the work 18 to continue beyond the 

period ot the tirst allooation) a thorough and deta1led jut.1t1ca

t:ton _lit be pl"fJVided. 
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During and immediately following the con_t1on of 

aare-etrs between sponsors and the Vws10 ProgNa, the-.or"" 

who have been aasign.ed to the ~ roll sbGu.ld be going thn'M.1ch a 

period of indw:tion training of not le88 than a week nor 1S01"8 

than two w_~.. This :'el'1.od rill condition them for erpl~t 

in a government agency .and sa:ve much tae in tuture aonth. of 

operat.iorI. for a pattern of pre-aerrloe training •• Chapt.er 

VI, T~. The aotual lNb:dadon ot r~_t. tor tuDds or 

proj8et appl.1cations :i.e coverod in ~.dl in Chapter X, 

Project Appllcations and ProJ?Oaa1.. Al80 the proper fta1't1ng 

of & project ..1Ueh r...ust be oompleted during the Pftl.1m1nar.Y pmod 

18 diBCUUtJd in Chapter IV, grpniza~lon. 

under a. rude Program of Federal assistmoe to CO] mSt1ee 

through grants-in-aid the onus ot preparation. of progra o,...t.lcm 

l.iea upon the sponsor or applioant tor tunds. The moat 1JBporiant 

step in such tL progr:un 1. the PNp&1'"&t1on ot t.he application 

tor funds and the att.endant docrtlll8l1tat1on. Thie IUbJeot 1. 

dil!lOU8.od in Chapter X, ProJect Afpl1oat1ons cd P1'op!88la. J'raa 

the atandpoint of the national ~ lltatfI thia period lI1U 

necen1tate concentrated field work by the washington and Field 

Representatives of the P1"O~ to us1st 1A the preparation ot 

the !'irat waYe of appl1cationa and the prel1JD.1nar:1 8U1"NT8. The 

second phase of the preparatory period "Will oon8i1lt of the rerl._ 

o£ applications attendlld b7 .trequ-.t contacts with epp110anta to 
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effect adjl1stment.. in appliea:tlone and grants. The release fd 

operatine and technical procedures dur1n~ t.he period of 

preparation has beM outlined in captco VII. Organisational 

steps necessary before operation. can be undertake are COTe1"ed 

in Chapter IV, Orgamzation. 
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CHAPTERU 

y At no time in the history of the Federal 14.wde Project or 
/ 

the IP. Musio Program was an adeqWl.te repo.rt.J.ng sTstem devised. 

During the eight Jears of operation the pendulum swt.1l1g from report. 

caJ"l"',J'1ng a quantit.y of unneoe8fHl17 information to the complete 

abeence ot any reports in the period after Pearl Harbor. The great

eat deficiency 1'18.8 in tbe transmittal of intonnation prepared by 

technical ottic1ala in the states to technical ofticials in the 

Wasb1ngtoD ottice. The chief obstacle ~ in 1939 when the state 

Stati8t1c1an was made responsible tor tranSlldtt1ng the repone of 

all munc projects to the Wa&!Jh.1ngton otfice. 'I'h18 required the.t the 

information be PurelT staUaUoal. The instructions tor obt&1n1ng 

inf'Ol'lll&t1on had to be ac1dresHd to the state Statistician in language 

which be oould understand. Tbis Chapter will trace the gradu&l 

decl1ne of state Wormat1on fran items a.ctually indicating the 

mwdcal acoompUabmeta of 8. program.. to tables reporting -un!ts of 

work". 

Although no copies of the or1c1nal Federal 1(1181c ProJect 

sem:1.....anthJ.T report. were avail&b~e at the time ofwrlting this report.. 

the Foa PL1P 10 lIh1ch io included in the Pennqlvania Report. ot 

Progru. Operations and Accompl1sbmct bears a close resEmblance. 

Thi. tirst torm included 1n£ormaUon on the financial status of the 

proJect incluc:l1ng wexpcdecl bal.anc... It included the tot.al project 

emplOJlllct broke doc b;y classifications. Space was provided to 
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record the nlllLber and location of aJ.l public performances as well 

a. the attendance at these performances and the weather. The 

latter item has a bearing upor1 c'UmUlative attendulce figures which 

statisticians fail to recognize. Adequate epace 11'&8 provided to 

include perUnent Womation on music eduoation accompl1ehmenta. 

The chief faUlt in this report was the frequency of its su1:mias101l. 

Being routed through the Regional Director of the Federal1!usie ProJ

ect., it arrived 1n the Washington office at lea.st two weeks after 

ita preparation. Due to the tl!l.ct that it ,",8 a sem1..-monthly report 

it 1s improbable that the ana.lyets in the Washingtoo ottice were 

able to kMp up with the now. 
!he ascend 'ederal ltwdc Project report of a 8tatistical 

nature was the MmthlT Report. of the Federal Music Project. The date 

or the release of this form i8 not known but the requia1t1an tor the 

first mimeographing of the form was dated February 15, 1937. Por .. 

t.1f8d copy of the Federal Music Project Monthly Report Form S.. 

B:dd.b1.t -28". The new report torm omitted financial. data. It in

cl.u4ed rather detailed 4IIIaPl.0JlIl.Clt 1ntormation. Signlt1cantl7, an• 

• eot1ClD of the report. was reserved tor information on perlKll'J,8 lea?

ing the prcgJ"all. tor private ~t. The space for mu10 

eduoat1C1l act1viU•• waa :1.nadequate and there was no place to record 

radio broadcasts. On the whole the Monthl7 Report of the Federal 

Jluio Project was a looael7 dra_ dOC'UlHDt giving 1nau1'flc1ct 

sphaeie to 1raportant item. aDd utUia1ng valuable splice tor uaele•• 

1Dt0ftULt1Ml. 



The inclwdon in the "port ot 1n.tomation on p61"8C. 

leaving the project for private eplO1J18lltwa. & Nmple of devotiDa 

space to data which was both uele•• and misleading. 1h11e it wu 

a.1:w&7s an objective of the M and the VA to shoYi that rehab1Utatect 

persona lett the relief rolls 48 8OQl'1 &8 work was ava1.l&ble, the 

statistical recordir.g ot such information on muaic projects wu ot 

little conaequence. Pl"ObablT $) percent ot those leaving mu1.c 

projects tor private ~ent did 80 0Dl.y for tGlllpOrU7 period(;i. 

and "'tftllarly returned. to the project atter an anticdpated. spaM ot 

time. As 8Jl example, uch .\lllIller twelve mwd.cdana lett. tile I_ 

York City Music Project tor cplo,.et with the Goldman Band. With 

perfect regularity the sam. twelve mUll181ana retumed to the JIlWIic 

project in September on the same daT. Summer hotela, theatre. whOM 

contractors alwqa engaged the same men., 8UIIIIler dance jobs, c1rcue. 

in the South and n1l'llf4"OU8 other seasonal jobs, removed proJect 

mwdc181'l8 tor fixed periods but created no real tumover in projMt 

-.pl.~t. 

Form M' 10 tollond. the above mentioned report in 1939 

with few revisions. A allght.1.¥ bett81" arrangement of 1ni"01'JIIAtJ.0I1 

was ach1eYed but the basic intol'llAtlO1l rema1ned the same. In Mq 

1939, page one of 10m FMP 10 was rm.sed but ClI1ly to add the DaM 

of the project llDit. 

In spite or minor revis1cma" Form F.WP 10 never ach1evecl 

any cCII1siderable lmprovCD.«1t over ita original format. It. u.s. •• 

l1a1ted to compUat1cll1s ot ClIIlUlaUve attendance figure. and -.plo,

act BtaU.u08 which were not too depedabl.. A l1UKin of ft'I"Or 
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U8WU.l.7 ~ in waploJll*lt. ....U.t1C8 as recorde4 on Foa FWP 10 

wM.ah _a CAused by tho c.1n:ioD ot tho n_ber 01 per#onnlll ~u1a1

u •• J*1~. at tho t.iM tne ~t count was taken. Ma 

cal.d.. broUght aeout. ~ unneoe-A.l7 lettor3 to Stout.•• req-at1IJ& 

aD explmaU-. oi whl' t.no IIl'UB1aprojeet3 &ppo~1'ltd. to bebalow quota. 

The taat n.e that 1Ilt.he S\atu tn. tot.&! u~r 0' ]:>....... ~78d 

.. a proJ'" ,PJ.u t.he numOU' of perlSOIU'lti requ1a1t.1ona p.end1.na ooW.cl 

Rot ex.eMd tho nate eplOJDCt QUDt,a. TheNton, 1D statea .ve 

nq\i1181t1.a&'2.6 ••NpFOc••aed alo1d7 thore alway. a:1st.ed .. cOIudd.... 

able gap between the n_bv of ~ncft. ao\1iiall7 woridng 01'1 & proJMt. 

aDd tho State q1lOt.a ot the Fedenlli.u1a Project al eaUbl1fJhec1 tv' 

t.be Vl'i&sh1.r.aa\QD ottice. 

'nlO t~t1011 of all lntoJ'fati'Oll ,..cc.ved in t.he Wa.ab1na

ton ~t1'1c. or the Federal Jilwa.. Project, and the a.ctWill 'brAl"ClBLet.er ot 

c.on41tJ.ona in the. stat... wa. \.he kQQtbl1 Narrl'il.t.1ve Repon. No 

••diD of traaG1tting WOl'mation to Washtngtcn ever fUle41t. 

pl&CM aDd nth it.:J t.ond..r~t1on the ti4sb.1ngt.on office or Ule WPA liual. 

l"rogJ'M wa. lsob.tedfrom the fit.&tA.. The ...cnthl¥ NarrAtive Iteport. 

ifU writt& by " JWd.o1.er.n to &. lIlWd.c1an Uld a1gnod D.T & musician. It 

trmA'l1ttfltCl t4tGbJ'dcal 1nt'ormaUu:a tl"Olt Ii "nbrd.cal person to a. 

\eohD1cal peraon. True, the,.. was Uttle 1ft it th-.t could be _.. 

puteci em Ul ~dd1Dg u.cb1ll.. But it t.old Ifbat a mute project ..... 

do1n& ad Whether or not it. promotion t1ah•••• we" health)". It 

nY'Mled tobe th1nk1ng MQ t.be ~r800&l.1ty of tbe St4t.. DinotoI' or 

the Pe<Mnl 1&1181. ProJeo\ to _ ext_t that the Nat1on&l D11'Mtor 

ooul4 rirWa1 ~ .....d .tl.t th. State 01reet.ol' had int_decl to _to. 
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It enabled the national Direot.or to be ot ilaed1ate help to & statA 

b7 d1spa.teh1ng advice and 8\Jg1estiClls as soon 8s the report had bee 

read. !he report provided narrative mater1al tor pres. rel......, 

repone, aDd speeche.. It wa.s & 8enti.,.. clue to rell1t1cns bet..

the State ll1rector of the Federal Kua1c Projeet and the stat. Admin

iBtratJ.an. An otf1c1al of the Federal Music Project, belore ~ 

on a. fleld trip, had 0Bl)" to devote a few hours to the D&lTatin 

reports of the stat.. which he intcd.e4 to rtdt in order to be Nl.l.7 

equipped with a clear picture of the task betore him.. From actual 

exper1_ce, it i. kno1ll1 that the statistical torma were selclc:a read. 

1D the WaahiDgton ottice except by t.be anal7ets who OCIIlP11.ed the 

..-.a:r1.. but ..,..,. D&1"r'atin report received from -7 state 1Il the 

organisat1cn of the Federal VU81c Project D8 pored over by ..,.eJ7 

reapcaa1bl...... of the Federal liud.a Project statt 1n Waeh1ngton. 

AlJDoat the enti" corre.sJlCftdeee between the Wa8h.1n.«ton oftice and 

the state offlces of the Federal )I:u.a1c Project were baaed upaa it.. 

d.1acuaaed. in the KGDthl7 Barrative Report.•• 

The official Ut. of the ltontatl7 Narrative R8pOrt. ended 

with the Ut. of the Federal Muaic Project.. Atter that its n:I:a1adcn 

·was opUGDBJ. until around 1941 whm its BUlxJd.aa1on was disoouraced 

by the ada:lniatratiQl1. The r888CB8 tor discorxtJnU'1.Dg the Jarrati... 

Report aN din_sed 111 Chapter IV on ODap1!f.\!S. One of the 

arg__t. uad in eJ1mSnat1Dg the Narrative Report as w.n a. most 

of t.he Mag" stat.ist1eal information wh10h had bee required bT the 

Waah1ngton office of the Fedaral Mud.o Project and the IPA lbude 

Program _. the st.&temct that DO oftioe should have arrr intOI"lllAt1oc 
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Wes. it has the authority to do s~ "bout it. 1.8 m eye"'Ple 

ot the camplete fal.lacy 1n this statement, witness the tact that 

tJTflr1' B8WOOIIIe'I' to the Wa8bington office of either the Federal Jluaio 

Project or the IPA !dUBio Program oriented hiuelf b7 .. careful and. 

OOIDPrehendve at\1dy ot monthl.7 narrative report.a. l'Ihen George Foater 

took over the t_porary charge of the Washington oftice in the 

....r ot 1939, his first -)"8 were spent 1n studyibg the narrati.n 

reports of "er'1 state mwdc project tor the past JNr. 1ft A1JI'U8t, 

1939, __ Dr. Earl Moore, & caaplet.. stranger to VA, was appo1nted 

DirMtor ot the IPA Music Program, he spent .... in reT1ew1ng the 

narrative reports of aevera11'8U8. Dr. Moore placed such ccmplete 

faith in the ft&IT'ative report.a that he devised a. .ystem for grad.1ng 

the centets of each state report in order that their quality might 

be gr&duall.y imprcmtd. The 1ntot"'mation un!t 'UDder }(r. Hen. opel"

ated almost. entirely trom the Mcm.th17 Narrative Report. and it aboUlcl 

be obHrftd that within a abort t1me a.tter the discontinlW'14e ot the 

natrr&tive report., the information lm1t 1I&S term1nate4-Aot because 

there was no need tor dis..u.nat1ng information 011 the Muic Program 

but. because the unit had no into:rmatlon to disseminate. In spite of 

the new ol"ganizational pattern of 1939, which d1:vorced the Waahington 

olfi. traa the states, and in apite of t.he correspondence regULatiCXl8 

1Ib1eb .et a letter lrorh the D1rector o! the WPA W1l8ie P1'Og1"&ln throQgh 

six pairs ot banda be.tore it reached the pereon tor whClll it 'IfU 

intcmcSecl, .. satistaet.o17 relat1Cllllhlp could have been maintaine4 

tMltwee the stat•• and Waah1ngton in the Mu1c Program it the J(anthl7 

larraUve Report h&d. been oont1Dued.. 
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Another powerM &rgUJl\fll1t against the continuation of the 

D.al'T&tive report was that the state Sup4trvisors were overburdeN 

with paper work. On this lNbject there 1s quoted a. Resolut1Cl11 

adopted by the Music Education Conference at Raleigh, North Carolina. 

June 9-14. 1940 

RJ:SOLtmCli 

"It is the sense ot this meeting that the assistance which 

the national oftiee may ren4er the vnriOUB states must be greatly 

intlu.coed. b1' the information uhioh the States mA7 tw:on1l1h 1t. We 

theretore reOOlllllend that 1t be made a part of the regular procecture 

that monthly I"epOrte be forwarded from each Stat. to the national 

ottice ot the MU810 Pl"Ogram. lie beUeve that these reports should 

include the following intOl"WltiOlli 

(a) The number of persons emplored 1n each unit. 

(b) The number of performances and the attendance, 

tree and paid. 

(e) The number ot st1U!1'!Pt persons reoelYing instruction. 

( d) The number ot clasee. held during the month. 

(.) The aggregate class attendance tor the month. 

(f) A report ot radio broadcasts.· 

Furthermore. the tact that at leaot thre....rourt.hs ot the 

Stat•• eont.1nued to lIubait narrative reports untU discouraged 1n 

the practice, indicated. not on.lT that the sul:a1ss1on of narrative 

report. was not a bu:rd.c but further, that the Sta.te Buperri.80rs ot 

auie projects w.1med an opport\Bd.ty to report upon their prof.saicmal 

&OOCDPll....tll in order tbati they might be appreciated. by thw- pro
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proteas1onal colleagues 1.0. the Wuh1ngt.oD ottice. 

From 1940 until. the cloae ot VA operations the attitude 

ot ItDen't,-&ak-toJ\-it-unlesa-1O\pc.m-do-8ODl8th1ng-about.-lt-1t-yo~ 

don't-llke-it" influenced the preparation of 5'tati.tical 1nfomation 

no\1dng into the Washington ottice. Fran 1940 011, the twe of in

tOl'2'.ll&t.1cn tren8lll1tted. to the centraJ. ottice tram the Stat.s •• 

dictated by that which the St.et.te 8taU8t1cians were w111 bIg to 

••semble and that which the statisticians in W&sb.1ngt.on .ere will!ng 

to oompUe. Public pertomances that people listened to a8 OOftcerl.. 

beceme -mit. of work" on report f'01"l18 wh1ch reached the Program 

otficN 8Clme DlCll1ths &Iter th4J1 were collected in the state•• 

UOperating Recorda tor CClBllNDit7 Serdce Program.- wa. 
tre.nam1tted to the Regional D1.rectora, attention Chie! ReaiOD&l Sup.

visors of CClIIIIlurUt1 Se"1.08 Programa, by a memorandum from Mrs. Kerr 

utecl June 5, 1941. Aotua.lly this docum.ent had been worked over tor 

several month. by & eaaa1.tt.. ot state statist.1cians, project aervices 

ch1e1'a and other non-t.almioal Stat.e ottic.1a.la in cooperation -.1:th 

Ilr. i.toCoaick, Chief ot the ProMdUNe Section tor the DivisiOi'l ot 

CQllllmdty Service Program.. In tranaitting this docwnent to the 

aec1OO8 it woint-ended. that it should b. tried out uper1menta.lJ.T in 

at least two state. in each alllion. Actually' it n. 80011 a.dopted tv' 

praot1caJ.ly all States. -OperaUng aecorda tor COSIID.lB'lity Service 

PJ'Clgnma lt aa ita ~ :1mpllu was not 8. qat_ of reports. It waa a 

..ne. of basic record torms from which reports could be oompilecl. 

the dratt.1ng of this procedure .u oeusioned b1 the great 1&01: ot 

s1fond.t7 ill state reoord forma wh10h had bee dfttioped at 1dll aAcl 
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which had JIlUltlplled to tentast1e proportions in some st&:t.... 

The torma abo.. for ncord1Dg 81gn1flcant dAto relat1D& 

to mu1c uUvit.ies werea� 

DPS Porm 28, Job Order� 

Jl'S lom 27, Daily Record of Production or Service� 

IPS Form. 29, Dall)" Record of Att.endance� 

The DrS Form 28, uaed.ma.1nly br sewing projects was� 

adapta.ble to .MUlde Program u.s for copying unit... DPS Form 27, alao 

UHCi by sewing project. W&8 conven1ct. for recording the 'work of 

IlWdc cop;yists aDd. to rooo:rd the jlOUl"8 spct in rehea.raing, pertorm

ing ud tea.chiDg. A coPT of "0peratJ.ng Recorda for CQIllIlUDity Berrice 

Programatl i8 1ncludttd 11'1 Exhibit "28". TIle mua1c1an in reading th1.. 

report ahoulcl not be contu.ed. bT the definitions of "unit t)1)••

&~ on Page 2, Section 13 of the ttOperat.1.ng Recol"d8lt • Th••• 

d.e.t1nit1ans were dtrY'eloped. for the Division of StatisticD aa 8. guide 

to be followed by Sta.te statisticians in attempting to dit!erctiate 

bet... a ehaaber orchestra and & concert. orchestra. Former17, 

aaic1ans bad bee paid for doing thia. 

Another form of "port which proved of value to the Wash

ington ottiee and the State. was the Field Report of Washington 

COl'UJUltarlta. Th. fll. of these reports wh.1ch 8TCltua.1.lT w1ll be 

placed 1n the NatJ.onU Arch1V'••,will fum1&h the richest source ot 

historical material on the Federu ltwde Project and the VA Muie 

\� Prognm. The field Report. as a ccup1.ete aocount of the Waah1.ngton 

Consultant'li fj,el.d. tr1p. It included det&1led Wormation en fI'A'r1' 

ddt with1n a. 3tate, .. record of all dieouanona held with State 

ott1cial.e. l"8CClIIIDiendaU•• for program improvement, an evalut101'1 ot 
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the State program and a Ust ot all person.. int4Jniewed. Thi. latter 

1Doluaioo, although cms1de:red su.perfiuoue by some programa, CGI1ati

tutee a valuable fU. of protessional. and promot.lonal contacts in the 

Sta.te.. Copies of the reooaacd&t1ClDs made in the report were sent 

back to the StateD and regional. offices. A weakness in this a;yatem 

was the absence of a procedure for inform1.ng the Washington office 

of 1dlat action WIlUI subHqUellt.l7 takc upcm theM recommendat1.Glla. It 

W&8 understood by aU that a state could not Il:w&)"s follow fI'IfIr7 

re.....dation which WllS ... bT flVery oonwltant. However, a conlJUl

tant was entitled to kIlowwhether his visit had produced any ruulta. 

Sample copies ot Field Reports are ineluded. 11'1 Exhibit -28·. 

The areh1v1st who searches the tuea of the Federal Hu1c 

Project and the WPA )(ue1c Program 10 future yeare will be able to bear 

teat1.m.cllT to the necessity for narrative reports. The richest source. 

of .ter1al Yd.ll be the lloot.hl.7 Narrative Reports and the FleJ.d R.,orta 

of the Waah.1ngten atatt. Beyond. that point little will be found other 

than that wh1ah may beobt.a1ned from III search of correapondence fU... 

'l'he aant.h17 st.atist1oal nmru.r1.. prepared during the days ot the 

Federal lIuaic Project ahould be a.ft1lable and fairly reliable. 'ram 

1'" to 1943 noh stat18tie. u w1ll be lowd in the rues ot the 

1>iv1l11on ot Statistics ot the Work Projects Administration wUl be 

quite accurate but of not much teohn1oal consequence. 

- .sIaM" 
In .. PedenJ. _rke program baaed llpCllI1 Federa]. operaU_ 

whether at the nat.1Cl1'l&1 or St..te level, the Director of a JIlUic program 

w1ll not be ....igned e:x:tGai.e fiscal re8pOl1s1bU1U... Theretore, hi. 
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need tor 1D.to1"!lAtlQ11 of this t)'P4t will not. be great.. Since it i • 

• a--...t that in approri.ng local prognm.e, the Program Director 1d.ll 

haft the NsponBibU1t7 tOJ! Htt.1ng '" llmit upon the .tunda which DT 

be spent, he oaly needs to know that sueh allotments have not been 

exceeded and that the progl'Ul 1. not operat1Dg too tar below hi. 

e8tillate. of need. The latter figurt! can be estimated from emp1..,.... 

met report.a without the need tor t1nancial sllDD8J"1es. The Director 

need. most. to know what 1s be1ng done in the program and how ext.ea1ve'l7 

1t 18 be1ng done. This into:rmatlon .hould be avd.lable fJtcm report•• 

Reports mould also prov.lde aaae retlectica ot the quallt7 ot the -.om 
which 18 l:Hdng done, although in a music program, this can be ucer

ta1D.ed defin1tely onl.7 tb1'OQgh field tl"1pa. 

The tounda.tlca at all informatica received in the W&ab1ngtGn 

ortic. ot the Program sho\Jld be & complete narratlve report, prep&red. 

monthlT. by the repreoentaUve at the national Director in the state. 

ID ON8%" that nob a report. mq not beCOlM a rambling tale ot UI11ID

portent ft"Cts, an outJ..ine aho'uld be established for the State Directors 

to tollow. 

The outline tor a narrative report should define 1nf'ormatiGft 

to be 1noluded in such a manner that succ••slve reports w1ll prov.ld. 

a ~ acCO\Zt of project c1evelopmclts and progrutJ without needl••• 

repet1t1011 ot event. which reeu:r each I'IOrlth. the Montbl7 larraU.,. 

Report should be teohD1caJ. in ch&Joact.v and the writer should net 

hea1t&t. to couh the it.. in t4tOba1eal teas since it i. :1ntcdA4 

that t.h1e report be an aooouot of prognm operatiQl18 tl"QIIl the tecbrd.caJ. 

d1reotor a.t the Stat.e 1..-.1 to the t.eobn1oal diNCtor at the naUcmal 

le'MJ.. 
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statistical 1ntonut.1on required bT the national DiJ"eetor 

wUl 1nclude 1tlODtJU.,. state ~t figures by payroll class1t1ea

tica, the Daber and looat.lc of conoerts, box-of.f1ce receipt.. by 

aoncena, n\Dber 01 palla8. iasued by cmcerta, inch.s 01 nowapaper 

and ugas1l'le apace devoted to program operations, and the naber of 

ra410 bro&dcuts by stationa. It ed.ucaUon activitie. an incl'Ud8cl 

1n the pl"Ogl"Ul the aat10Dal D1l"ector should receive the n\8llbe7 ot 

claslMS talljJht by subject, and the n_ber of cliUerst p4tr8QD. 111 

attedlmce. The maber ot ditt4ltrmt per80ns attenc:ling class•• has 

&1:.81'8 puzzled statisticians but it is the only reeord1rJg ot cJ.ua 

att.endance which renecta aocuratlllJr U1 aggregate attcmdance f!gun. 

A. a&'1 exaple, it' a piano class include. eight pupils and the alus 

meet. tour times per mont.h, the WNal statistical report w1ll abow an 

""late attadanoe of th1rt,-tllO pUp1la. lIowever.. thirt7-tllO pel"SClIUJ 

were not exposed to the instruction offered in that piano clua. The 

total was eight. It two pupUs lett the class after the third meeting 

and two nft pupils took their places, the the total number ot 41tt.,.t 

pe8Qna ...euving instruction would be tc--an aCcur&te figUN of the 

aot.u.l nlll.ber or penonll who reoe1V'ed piano instruction ciurin& that 

An &GC'UI"24te ...,nation ot &ccompllablllmt statistlcs C8 

JIWIic oopJ1ng 'lmita i. difficult to ()ota1n in anT form which "!len. 

the actual amount of work ccmpleted in a given time. Statisties may 

be broke down to abow the nUJlber or More ~es, orch••tral part 

peg.... or piano aoore pag•• wh.1ch were copied during a given t.i.mlI 

but, althovch a cop71st Dta1 have procNeed six t1JlP&l'd part. pac" 111 

one how tor the re&8OI'1 that the t)'BlP&l'1ist had CID1y four not.. to plq 
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11\ the tntire campos1t1oa, it mq take a dq tor the same cop71et 

to do _e OQIlIplete violin part. It is believed that 8UCh unit• 

• s mu1c eop71Dg, folk song researeh, institutional muaic, etc. 

should be reported on So quarterly basie or on ocC&8ions when. spa

cUJ.. statistical reports O&n be made to refiect a cros....seat1on or 

le.s CCBrIC.'G program activiti... HoweverJ the personnel engaged in 

these actbities 8hould ~ reported in the monthly em.plO1JUftt 

report. 

Under a Federal prcgnm cperat1ng on til. grant-1n-d.d 

basis the frequency of reports 1s not AS import.ant as an exhaustive 

quarterly 01" annual report. In this t)"Pfl of operatiCll1 the value of 

reports Ue. in the dcanstratiCll1 of the extent to which the grantee 

1s cantorming to his agre--.t with the Federal. govemm,ct, and the 

cloo'amcltation ot a reqUftst tor the continuation ot the grant. In 

this can the narrative report cannot be depended upon since the 

peraan doing the reporting 1s not a representative ot the national 

Director. Also in the grant-1D-aid qatern ot operation the Talue 

of tise&1 reporting 18 much greater. The local. agency or institution 

baa b4ten granted Federal money. Theretore, &. very care.f'ul accounting 

of the a:penditure 01 this mc:mq must be made. The acoampl.18ba«tt 

report. mut check against the financial report in such a way aa to 

indicate whether the funds were wisely or ineptly &pet. 

Direct information of ... narrative nature can GDl;y be ob

ta1ned :l'rom the field rep:reeC1tat1ve of the na.tional Director who 

IIIU8t travel cmetantly and keep close observations on the quality or 

operatic. 
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The quarterly and annual. reports should be gea.red. to the 

information required in the original appl1cation lor funds and the 

:1n1'onuatian required in the renewal of grant.. A oareful analTw 

ol these reports w1ll serve to expedite the annuaJ. review for re

newals end fa.oUitate the prep.araticn of arm\l&l accompliahmct. 

reporta. Such reports 8hould be cloeel,y geared to the t~ ot in

tOl"l'Mtion required with li.pplioaUona tor tuncs whicb ls d18CU88e4 

in the latter part of Chapter X. 



CHAPTER .l 

The first torma WHld in subaittirtg aDd appJ'O"f'ing proJeots 

_der Federal. P1"Ojeot Jo. 1 were"" Form 320, Been tor lz!.tm
_royal and VA Form 320A, ctoarl\'y Be!!,:' 8 'ne,im flOR!Ml. 

Th• .,. tonu are attaehed to Suppl__t No.1 to Bulletin 1J29 which 

to.nu Exhibit "1". It will be not.ed that the Porm )2OA ... to be 

tUled out by the oooperat.1Dg sponsor and. not by an otfic1al lIpCIIlaGr 

dnoe the Work. Progress Adadn1~rat1(l11 was the actual sponsor 01 

Fecler8J. Projecrt Ho. 1. F'u:rthU'mOre, the 320A was purely' an enclord:n 

cloc\Iact and placec1 no tutun rtt8pCl1nbUit7 upClIl the cooperat1nc 

apeDsor \811... Ii volunt.&.ry OOJIIII1tment waa made to contribute towarcl 

the ncn-labor oosts 01 the project. The)20A was not a State tON 

but. was executed at the local or distr1et level. In the dq8 of 

Federal Project No.1 it was of no particular conaeqll81Ce whether & 

II'Wtic project was submitted u .. local proj"t or & State project. 

Saoe 'lPA _8 the oft1oi.al ,-80%', and :dnce all JlU10 projects in 

• State were under the CQIIplete jurisdiction of the State Federal 

Kudo Project Director, the local mwdc projects came under neme of 

the relltrictJ.ona which a.pp].1ec1 to non-Federal local projects. 

WPA Yom 320, !JtswtD £2£ froJm Appm!lw&S the 13681. 

4oc__t which deacr1bec1 that work which waa propoHd., the propoMCl 

labor en4 Den-labor cost... a oomplete brMkdom 01 propoaed peraannel 

and items of equ:Lp1HD.t and~. It was drafted tor execution at 

the D1atrict level but probablT wu actual1.T fUled out in the State 

J>1reotol"S of!1ce. The projectatter be1.Dg 51gned by the State 
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:D1reotor ot the Federal liwdo Project. was torwarded to the "'emu 
D1reGtOl' ot the Federal KUBic P1"OJeet for appl"OT&l. In Res10na where 

the Dinotor ot the Federal liIu1c Project did not have a. representa

tiv., the project proposul.a weN sent direct to the Wash.1.ftgtaa ottioe 

tor technical approval. 

The 'WIUal now ot a lIPA Form 320 was as followsa The State 

D1reotor of the Federal It:uic Project, ascertaining that there wre a 

Butt1o:1.ent nlDber of unemployed musicians in a COIIIIlUl'dt,. to form a 

local project unit, executed a Form 320 and took it to the ca..wdty 

tor the 81gnature of an interested cooperating sponsor. Thereatt.. 

he rorwarded. the form to the Regional Director of the Federal Mua1c 

Proj8Ot. Here the PropouJ. rece:!:nd its moat e&retul rwri..., acme

tiMe neoNaltat!ng the return 01 the torm for more cc:BP1ete 1n1'01"l'l&tiCID. 

Upon receiving the approval of the Federal Music Project Regional 

D11"ector, the PTOpoaal W&8 forwarded to Yiaahington when it reoeiftCl 

adndnj strative approval. Thereupon funds were allocated to the state 

tor the prosecution ot the proposed work. 'this procedure ... not. 

toUowec11n the tirstmontha ot VA me most important wa. the ol-.-t 

of speed. 1n putting muaioiana to work. In 'tho.. hectic ...,. the RtBiou.l 

Director travel.ed through the States with a bag run of 320 t a filling 

them out as he wet along and &irma! ling them to WalJh1ngton. 

The liPA 'orm )20 was an exceasive1.7 complicated d.oclaent. 

Instead of pro'V'i.diDg space for a clear but brier statem.t ot the work 

to be clone, a check list was provided supposedly covering any t1Pe of 

work which lIl1ght be pertormed 'bf the Art, Writers, Theat.re, or JI'U1o 

ProJecta. PrinUng on one alde ot the page only stretched the d.ocnaclt 
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to five pag... Most important was the emission of the req~t 

that the Proposal ~ 1'ull7 docnaeoted a3 to need tor the services 

or the objectives to be achi.trred. These omissions and the \1I'lwield;r 

check-llst of activitiee which occupied hal.! a. page -1' be .ttrl.buted 

to the caaplete DOVelt;y of the work l'hich was being undertaken. There 

were no guides to ellglb1UtT. The State proba.bly needed the cheek 

list. to svggest the tJ'Pea of work 1th1ch might be undertaken. The 

State knew of no 1.BIaed1ate objectives of the Project at that time 

be1=d putting men to work. .And the need for .ervice. in tho•• dq8 

of m1nrsal bread line. 1RI.8 det1nitely sublimated to the need tor 

1aIHdiate ep.l01MDt. Untortmately the humanita.ri&n action. of 

SllDIDU" 19'~ in .-et!DI the emplO7Sdllt of neect,y persOIla aftect,ed Wi 

pract10ea to an extent that eome patterns were set which were not 

broken 1n the tolloldng e18ht years. From the 8ubniasion of the fint 

muaio project appllca.tlon to the end of IPA it was a constant st.ruggl.e 

to obtain adequate docum.ctatlon with ll:rojeet proposal•• 

By' the end ot 19". .,1 Form 320 was discU'ded and npel"

seded. lr VA Form 3)0. This do4nu.ct was a considerable 1:mproTeent 

0't'V the original propoeal tom but contained many derideai••• 

It wa. the general practice to execute a Form ).30 in the state ottice 

covering all Stat. wit.s of the Federal lhwic Project. Aaide t:rom 

thi. Kaater 3':>, the same torm was uaed unofficially tor each ooa

lWDit7 or District, tbereb7 providing a more d.etaUed breakdolll ot 

urrl.tis. At ane per1oc:i.. probab1¥ 1931. 1t WIlS customar,y to ftlbmit a 

auter 330 for all muaic1a. p«raormel and another ):;0 called & 00

0I"'d1D&t1ng Pl"OJeot tor all npemao17, clerical and other 11CD-IlILUiciaD 
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personn.el. This ftS at a period when some States had been found 

loading the pa.,yrollll 1d.th excess timekeepers, ballet dancers, SCerl4t17 

des1gner., poster artists, eto. In addition to these two Master 'JOe 

the previous unofficial breakdown was required. 'l'be projects were 

etnCOUJ"tiged. but not required to submit detilled. doc'U&nentation. 

One of the con:f.\udng elem«lte in the review of' project pro

poeu& in the da1'8 of Federal Project No. 1 was the lack of uniformity 

in Job title.. .Because music project titles had not been included 

in the cla.s61!lcstious established br the Division ot l'lnpJ.OJ1D.eDt, it 

wa. n.ot UllOOllmOJ'l for the states to invent titles, particularly in the 

superv1sory grad.., which did not reveal a clear picture of job fune

tions and which sometim.es pro'f'1ded a mask for lml1eceG8&J7 personnel. 

This oonlus1.on whioh was not. a fault of the applicatlcm torm but was 

occa81oned by the lack of un1.t'orm1ty in em.ploy.m«nt proced:w:"es, and 

this contusion was elimina.ted when IlIWIlc clasdl'ications end superviso1"7 

Ut.le. were included 1n the appendices to Operating Procedure No. E-9. 

With the end. of Federal ProJ_t lic. 1, in 1939, VA Form. ')0 
was discarded. Thereafter, all music project proposals were sul'.lnitted 

on WPA 'orm301. This rona was UNci by aU WPA project. both construo

tion and ••nice. For t.he use or music projects it was, betore it.s 

final :revision in 1942, the moat perfect docllMll'lt tor GWON propoaal. 

'l'he VA 'om. 7'.)1 was traIler.litted to Wash..ington with VA Form 306, 

p£!jut, Aml1oai1on. The'orm 306 was a. brief, one-page d.ocument 

printed on both sides and giving the bare detill.. of the purpose of the 

project aDd the tlmda neceas817 lor it. prosecution. 
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VA Fom 301. ewm fE'ft9!M, thooreticallT waa executed 

by the official sponsor. It bore the si.gD&ture of the official apon

SOl' as the public body pJ"Opoaing that the work be done. In actual 

practice the )01 WfUS drafted b;r the Sta.te Superv180.r of the lluaic 

Project and taken to the sponsor for signature. This does not 1mply 

that sponsors were not con8Ulted 8S to the type or project activ1t.1eas 

inoluded in the Form))J.. However, it 141 doubted that any 8pen..r ot 

a technical ViPA project could have known enough a.bout the regul&tiona 

goveJ."ll11ng the preparation and .ulxdsaion of 301. to have e.:xecut.ed. the 

doclDCt in saUsfactor;r fom. The 301 was not an easy Fom to ex.. 

cute. An adequate e.xplan&t1CG of *7 II million or maN dollar. are 

neeessary to pertorm & service should not be ••1'. 

The WP1. Yom »1. consined ot sewn pages with the format 

of the proposal en one side and l.1ne-bJ-l1ne instructions em the re

ver.e. If the 301 had been properly executed the Director of the WiA 

14.uelc Program would haw bad adequate information on the need for 

project. services in the States" the obJectivea o1~ the stAte project. 

tor the next twelve months" and a complete reoord of the aecom.pl18h

menta of the projects <turing the past. 7fUJ.r. Unfortunately thia .

not the cas.. From the standpoint of the riational Directorta offic. 

a prop!rlY dgftNp\d JPA Fop. J?, w nmr "'mea 11 th' ..'dMt.e 

tIna of tb' "1 '\Md.' rm. b!te!!!D 1219 ansi 124'. The question 

'l!JII.'f well be asked as to why, when large sums of men.,.. \fere involvecl, 

was not the subdaslon of proper docUBlenut.ion enforced. lJhe 811nerli.. 11'1 several 8OurcU. In the !iret place the states went on the 

".&aptian that their proJect.. continued to ~rform the 8U:Ie geeral 
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activities year atter year anci that the Washington oftice mew 

whether they were worthT of continuation or not. Theretore, project 

applications did not ren.ct much. intol"F.a8.tlon other than that the 

state music project would conUnue to do the Nme job tor another 

7ear with more or le88 personnel. At the root of the probl_ .a. 

the tact tha.t the statea inve.r1ablywould withhold. their project 

proposals until the funds grl\D.ted in the pre"fious allotment..... 

nearly exbaustecl. The Project Proposals would arrive in Washington 

nth letters of transmittal carrying the sentence MS1nce the tunda 

on this project wUl be exhausted within tllO weeks it ia urgently 

request.ed that this proposal receive expeditious treatment-. Let. 

ua suppose that the Director of the ltuaic Program chose to write back 

to a state tor more detailed information Qr 'ldshed to return the 

proposal tor additional dOCUDltDtation. Theoretically such action wu 

proper procedure. However, the normal processing ot & project 4PPll

ca.tion betWMIl the time ot it" arrival in Washington and the time 

that it received the signe.t\D"8 of the President was not leas than two 

....... '1'hero1'ore, if the Director of the14us1c Program. did an~ 

but. approve the Proposal immediately a thousand men and 1fQInC II1ght 

be without work. The ottice would. be fiooded with calls from Mr1&ton 

and representatives demanding to know why this IIDllIg beaurocrat abould 

be al.l.c:nJed to sit beh1nd his desk and d41prive needy familie. of their 

food. 

The result ot this t1.Id e1clent &e that tbe Director ap

proved. the project. and art.erward. wrote to the state for more 

1ntormatlon or nggest.ed a NY'1a1on. in the organisation of aativitie•• 
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But b7 now hi. wbig sUck· had cl1eappea.red.. Tho onl)r tiae whc a 

Program D1reet.or had tinaJ. and eompJ.ote control over the activitie. 

o! a State music project; the onlr time men he had the power 1n hi. 

hands to correct a bad situation, set standard., block unquall.f'iecl 

supervisory personnel, or redirect a Stat. program was when the State 

aaked tor money. This ft8 the control which had been. promised to 

the D1reetors at the end of Federal Project No.1. Although there 

was no longer a direct line ot autboritT from. the Natimal Program 

D1I"ector to the stat. SUpernsor, the NatiOnal Director could upho.l4 

stand.arda, C1!orce pollci.a, direct activities and correct faults b;y 

his bade authority ot pro~.t nY1n. But ot what value was t.h1. 

authority when a muno project application would limv. in Waah1rJgtcm 

id.th a three-line project d••mption, & labor break-down and the 

3ust1tieation conslBt1ng ot one dozen teet1mcmial lett... trom school. 

superintendcts compl.1MlltlJlg the project on it. work and hop1D& that 

the school conceM.e lIOuld continue, provid1ng they were tree (plua 

the uauaJ.. transmittal letter aa7:1ng that fmas would !"Un out in tllO 

.Mik.). 

Dur1ng 1939 and '40 a sincere attempt. was made b,r the aG!dn

ietra.tion to improve project writing pra.cticee in the statea. )ir. 

WUi"J'1d de st. Aubin, Direotor ot the Project Review Section tor the 

D1v1a1C!lll ot Professional and Service Projects, held n'llDel'OUa proJect 

wriUng institutes throughout the covntl"1 with the re.w.t that there 

was a det1D1te and immediate improvemt 1n Project PropoAl.s received 

in\1aahington. It 1s N8J"8ttect that Ik. St. Aubin was not able to 

visit flV8r'f State. However, in spite ot Mr. St. Aubin' 8 etfort. md 

the constant dlDCUss10n ot project. 'Wrlting at Regional cant.nIle.. 
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of the IPA .,1\1810 Program, the tact remains that a properlz clomMIttd 

Jly1. frtj!ct PropoBl wa' aVE "myN mJafh:.\pg\<F. 

When it 1" oonsidered that a St.at. group a.pply1rJg for a to 

thousand dollars from one of our national toundations such a. Carnegie, 

Rocket.ller or Russell 38&e JDUSt su.tm1t a volume of documctation b.

tore receiving consideration, tbe Director of the ).tude Program could 

not b. blamed for oompl.a.1ning that a few old e«loert progralus, a hand

ful of newspaper clippings and some testimanial letters did not provide 

adequate just1t1cation of an allotmct of a mUlion do1lArs to be 

spent 11'1 em. T8ar. 

To retum to the tomat of ViP! Form 301, the first psg. con

tained the tol"lllA1 statemet of propo8&l., the major purpose of the 

projecrt, a c:l.8cr1ptlon of the work to be done, and a sUB'lmary of estimated 

project costs by source of tunds (Federal. and sponsor). In the descrip

tion ot work to be done, there appeared the first ina.dtpJacy in average 

project writing. SiDe., the JIlWtio proJ.cts in 1939 had never betore 

u.aed the Form 301, inEJtruet.lons tor its us. were inc.luded in Gen.ral 

Letter #278. In this procedural lett.r a. sample -Description ot WorkR 

RS iJ1cluad.. Thio deacr1.pt1on included ffJlery type ot work wh1.ch w... 

eligible tor 8. statewide mwsle project. CanNquentlyI tor the next. 

tour years every- stat. music project wrote in the c~ete description 

as set. forth in General Letter 1278 even though no project had 8.l'I."¥ idea 

ot qacing in all of the eUgib1e activit1... At no time did a tJt.&t.. 

wi4. proJect attempt to write an accurate and full description of what 

it aC't.wly' int.cdec1 to do. 
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The instructions for preparing the project desC1"1ption 

stated that "The description of work Eihould be suffioientl,.. de't.Ued. 

to give s. cle~r pict'l.\re of all work propo5ed for WPA persorwel." 

'1'0 baft complied properly with theae instructions the "deacriptIon" 

should have includ.ed a complete prospeotus of the proposed activities 

ot fINtIr'1 music project unit within the state for the coming yea:r. 

This should haTe been done in order that, upon the submission. of the 

next project proposal, the a:ttainment. of these objectives could be 

checked. 

On Page three of t.he lonn :301 there were t.hree items (12IJ, 

127, 128) addl"essed 8}'ec1!ioally to white-collar projects. Tbey were 

"a listing of the technical qual.ific~,tion8 and experienoe of perS<llla 

who will actuall,y supervise this project; a detailed de.or1pUon ot 

the obJectives, soope, sou.ree of da:ta, world.ng procedures, and remt. 
dea1red; and a justiflcnti01'1 tor the allotment of rederal fund•• " 

If in any case these lteas had been properly prepared by the state., 

the Prognm Director would have had eutf'icient compensation for the 

108ses inc'Un"ed in the liquidation of Federal Project No.1. Here 

was the proper place for maint4.in1ng standards, checking the aocompli. 

mentIS or projects against the objectives which had been e::rtabllet14Ml, 

insuring adequate teohnioal. supervision, and obtaining a oomplete 

armual accomplishment report. OIl each $t.atewide project. 'l'he latter 

1t_ grew in significance as the information available !rom report. 

deteriorated. Yihat could be the justification tor the allotment ot 

funds to continue the operation of a project tor another year, other 

than eo cemplete and detaUecl report ot acocmpliJJbJ:afmt for the past 
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year? AS VA reporta coming into the office of the Progr&."ll. Director 

bM&me grand totals of "units of work" the one ~ channel 

tor 8. technical report of wha.t a project had aecompliahed with its 

Federal funds was the "just.ification" section ot the Form 3Ol.. 

Page four of WPA Form 301. ...:as not entirely practical for 

state music projects dnce it was impossible to predict in advance 

the number of man-hours which 1'1ould be usoc1 in re..l-tearsal and per

lormance. However, this ~olur.nn did serve to demonstrate the distribu

tion of peri30nnel as lHrtween music performances, music educatiQl'i., 

copying, etc. Likewise it 'WiltS virtually impossible and unnecessary 

to ccmput.e unit coate on a music proJut. The unit be.1Dg the concert, 

the cost would va,r;r according to the n'Umber or rebear15als neceasa!')" 

to produce it. 

The break-dom of labor costs on PCl6e five o,r the )01 wae 

valuable in rev1e~ing mU51c projects atter music persanrlel claa$ifica

tions were etandardi2,Gd in OperatJ.ng Procedure No. 1-9. Liken•• the 

break-dom of ltaterial and supply needB 1f6l!1 entirely a.deqUllte and 

saUstactory to the needs ot the YiAshL-,gtoo olfice and the st&tes. 

WPA Fom. 301. WAS revised twice between 1939 and 1943, being 

ahortened dth each revision. The first revision did not delete the 

~tlJ most essential to the review or service proJectt and the 

chief dilference vaa in eUmj Dating the instructions and leaving apace 

for project data on both aides of the pago. In 1942 the Fom De re

duced to one page printed on both sid88. This Fonll would have becm 

useless as a document lor the review of music projects. However, by 

the t1JH the Form came into use, ill mwsic projects had become 

wphuesft or the consolidated liar Servioe. ProJects. 
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From experience both in the tiel-d, the Region, and. the 

Was!l1Qgton orfice it can be said with conviction that theUPA rom 

301 &8 it was used in 1939 waa the most perfect doC\Dent devised 

for the sul:ldseion of music project proposals. If its proper sub

mission had been enforced. and if funds had been withheld until 

sufficient dDcumentatioo was provided" the Yusle P~ram could have 

tunctloned more economical1.7, more et.f'ioiently, and with wore 

uniformity ot standards. 

Copies ot filA forms 301 and 306 .are included in Exhibit 

"29". Copies ot WPA l"orm .330 were not aVl'dlable at the time ot the 

preparation ot this report. However, copies wUl be tound in the 

Kua1c Division, Library of Congress, the National Archives, md 

Whatever depository 1s designated for VA m1crof'Umed recorda. 

Btoes4at1oU 
A request for Federal funds to undertake mr i:roJect is a 

.erious matter both from th4p vi.ewpo1nt of' the agency or group which 

requests the .t\1nds 61'ld also for the Federal officials who must take 

the responsibiUty for reviewing and recommer~d1ng action upon the re

quen. The recipient of Federal funds must reel1se that he nll be 

held strictly accountable for the use ot Feder&! monies and that in 

tbe:i.r expenditure there are multitud1l'loutil regulations and. proced.urea 

to be observed. Generall7, federal lunds are requested. by states or 

their political subdiv1810nsnhen there 1. need to do & Job for 
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which local funds are not available. Unless the stAte or its sub

division 1s will.ing to accept some degree or respoosibll1ty for the 

work. to be undertaken with federal hnda it muat expect to be din.... 

garded in t.he adldnistrntion of those tlmda. Lack of responBibillty 

at the locaJ. level teec1a beaurocracy. 

The official who is charged with the reapons1billty tor 

rm.ft1ng applications for Federal tlmds and tor reccmnend1ng action 

UpGI1 such requests 15 wsuaJ.ly the na.tional head of a program. section. 

or Division of some agency. The llte ot his prognrn depends upon the 

efficiency with which it operate.. the publiC acceptance of the work 

ot his program, the rareoe..8 ot congressional compl&inta concern1rJg 

it, and the scarcity ot mistakes in allOCllting funds. Federal tmda 

cannot be doled out in speed without making mistakes and applications 

tor 1\In.ds can be considered wisely only 1t there is sufficient informa

tion a.ceompany1ng the appll~tion and if there is time to stw.\Y such 

1nf'o1"Jl"Jitiw. 

The Federal Music Project m.&de mistakes :in approvi.ng hlnda. 

So did praeticilly every other WPA project during the early months ot 

the fiscal rear 193'. It t.hese mi6tues ha.d not been made thousand. 

or men and women lfoul.d have walked the streets looking tor the mean. 

to feed their chUdren. Portun&te it was that the WI! ado~.d a. pollq 

of putting people at work: and straighten1.ng out the adm1niatrr:.tive 

snarls a.!ter hungry mouth. 'Q" ted. This was re1'reshing a!ter havi.Dg 

witnessed other agencies which ha.ve spent 4Ihe1.r appropriated. tunds in 

~ the need for their service. to a point where either the tuna 

were all spent on the 8U1"'f'8Y'. or the need had p&s/Jed. 
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It is hoped that lfHb 8pe.c wUl ROt. be nNe.aarrin 

another Fedenl work prosJ'M aDd. with that. hope ~..tJ.Clb_ 

are _de here1D for the tnllai"a1-. or work pzoopoNle and req:wtet. 

tor F4Kleral tvrlda toward the cd or adequate tI.ocnDet.at1m ad 

.t1Dal rm.... 
No tormat au be re ded un.tU it 1a known ...... 

wt c1:r"Cl8s\aI'lcu Federal tuno wUl be ued to opn-at4 & wol"k 

PI'OIJ"fiR. S\tGh fOJ"J:\l8.t aut. depccl upCIl whether the subject. WOft 1_ 

to be p.,.to:rmed UDder & ,~ ,rant, Fedenl opentlClft, COIltno', 

or torco .....t. R~, UDder 817 et the•• conditlooo. cert.a1ft 

baal0 1ntCfl"D14U. 1. nec""'17 't:Mttoro a J"Oepma1ble p8'J"SCD can 

appJ"llmt the relea•• of redeal tuna. 

Grut.ed that &. awd.c progPU! 1. ineluded in .. Fe""-ral 

1m Progl'Ml, it.i. l1Icel7 that. fo1'OO acoount would be uec.t g.... 

alll' _d that ooatnote would be used cml7 in the caM ot enatlve 

work 8UIh .I.. "be .-1liud.Gb1ng of auo1.cal ooapoa1\lona. A. bet".. 

'0den1. openUcm 4DG stA't.t.e or 10CMl oporaUon eo .. gr4lJ\t-1n-&1cl 

b8.a18, t.hON 1. no ....UAl 41tt.,..ee in the t.)"pe of 1ntOl"Bat1eD 

n.... tor renew m4 utl. ca proJect proposals. 

FOJ" tne operaUon ot orahe.tn.3, band., opera ~.. 

and other perto.l'lDallft UD1t. .a well ilia other tIP.. of DIWJ1cal 

Ml"ric_, tho foll~ 1ntonu..tlan 1_ easent1&1.. 

A.� 0••1"&1 cleevipUoc ot work to be pel"t0J'B4ed.. 

Tb18 ~aori.?tlce ahcNld be s\dtioicU7 aoo'UfttAt 

as to be zoe8trioUye. 

B.� Jutlt1oaUon of nMd tor the work (t1rat appllCAU. 

GD17.) 
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1.� MIlt1ng local facUities (projected on ,.-08 it 

possible) 

2. Available labor and supervision� 

,. Supporting statements by professional leaders.� 

4.� Information on the financial inability of the 

community to bare the entire cost. 

S.� Information on the legal authority of the community 

to condmt such activitie. 

C.� Detailed description ot work to be perfol"lAed with Federal. 

lunda. 

1.� Number of persona to be employed 

a.. Break-down by pereannel classifications 

2.� Number and types of musical. units to be operated 

a.� Location 

b. Instrumentation 

,. Geographic Bcope ot operation. 

&.� N\lnber of stllte8, countiea, or comrmmiUea 

to be se1"'V"ed. Include mapa showing proposed 

tours, popula:tion densit;r. locations ot 

principal auditoria, sta.dia, ete. 

4.� List number and seating capacity 01 auditoria and 

stadia which m&7 be used regula.rly 

5.� Estimate number ot ooncerta to be performed in 

each comm:unity and the estiDLted number of peraon. 

who might Noeive the services of the program dur

ing one ,..ar. 
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6.� Indicate availability ot music libraries with 

band, choraJ., and orchestral collection•• 

7.� C1.te work.ing prooedure8, bibliographie., and 

traJ.n1ng materials which will be u.sed in opel"

ation. 

8.� List qualifications and experience of all� 

supervisory personnel.� 

9.� List and deacrlbea.v.dlab1e facUities for train

ing such a.s state tmiverBities, normal sohools, etc. 

10.� List names, ana addressee; of present or propoHd 

advisory board members. 

li.� Describe 1n detail all pl.a.ns for the promotion 

of the program. 

12.� LilJt the officers and Juriad1ctions of all Local. 

of the .American Foderation of Musicians within 

which t.he program wUl oper&\.te. 

13.� List D\lnber and tunctions of personnel who w.U1 be 

paid fran other than Federal tunds. 

D.� Financial Est1ma.t•• 

1.� Total. Federal tunds required 

a.� L&bor (broken down by job c~assltioo.tion.) 

b.� Nan-labor (broken down by category) 

2.� llan-Year and man-month costa 

3.� Total sponsor funds pledgec1� 

&. Labor� 

b.� Non-labor 
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4.� EstJ.mated rtrV'Clue (excluding aponsor contributions) 

fL. Paid admissions 

b.� Fees or guarantee" 

c.� Progra.>n advertioiDg 

d.� ConceseiOlUl 

E.� Justification tor .further allotment (after first year 

of operation) 

1.� Cumula.tive attendElZlce and registra.tion figures 

broken d.OM'1 as to reflect attendance at concerts 

and attendance at classes by unit, communit7, anel 

month. 

2.� A list of cCIIlDlunitics "erved inclw:ling map. pro-

Jecting geographical coverhgo of services. 

J.� Program esplo,ment by month. 

4.� Total. Federal tunds expended. 

5.� 1'ota.l non-Federal funds expended. 

6.� Report of advisory canmitte. meetings and reoOllll1cda.

tiona. 

7.� B;-vidence of gradual 1ncreaH in communit7 support. 

S.� Sample concert programa, operating proced~a, 

tn.in1ng mater1al.s, ed.u.oation and pNlaOt1onal 

material. c18ftloped. within the year. 

9.� AnnwJ.. Report. of ACCClDpliahment. 

10.� Canplete Ust of agencies, institutions and 0l'l.m.,.. 

u.tlc:ms served dur1ng ,-ear. 

ll. D.-strate with tull dOCllllentatlon the nee.a8itT 
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tor� continuing the program with Federal tunda 

for� another year. 

An a.pplication tor Federal tlUlds under a grant-in-aid program 

may require the same information liB the project proposu for Federal 

operation but the emphasis will be d1.tterent. In this c&se the &perusor 

ia not teJ.l.1ng the Program what he wants it to do tor him.. He i. 

aaldng the P~rarll to grant him. funds to do the job himself, or he is 

requesting financial assistance in continuing a job which i" &lre&~ 

under way. 

Therefore, in the cue of a community asking tor funds to 

extend the season or its symphm;r orchestra and to inC1"8Ue the pro

fe.sional personnel, the grant, if approved" would carr;y specifications 

tor the expenditure of the Federal funds and might also contain c~ 

tain requirements of operation to insure professional. standards. Under 

the.e OQI1clitiona the necessU'J" intormation in the project appllcaUan 

m1ght be t.rranged as tollows. 

I.� Idct11"ication ot the applicant. 

A.� Copies of City Charter, incorporation papers, 

State st.atutee and other appropriate legisla

tive citations. 

B.� Citations from legislation and statute. authoridng 

the applicant to engage in the subject activity_ 

C.� A brief history of the applicant's partioipation 

in the subject activity. 

D.� A revie. of the current. status of the applicant in 

relation to the subject aotivity_ 
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n.� statement of the purpose ot this appUcatiolh 

A.� Description of the work proposed. 

B.� Objective. 

C.� Geographical scope of operations. 

m. Justification of need tor Federal fI.8sistemcs. 

A.� Financial statWf of applicant. 

1.� i.xplain !1nanclal 8tatus in relation to the 

ability to provide f'unds fo.r the subject 

aat.lv1ty. 

2.� Subldt budget &.nd inCOlMl for the past three 

Y"are if this <!lctlv1ty has been conducted 

du.ring that period. 

3.� If' the municipality is authorized by law to 

appropriate funds to conduot the subject 

activity, the following information is required. 

a.� Record of appropriations for the 8ubject 

activity tor t.be pamt three years. 

b.� Tax rate for each of the past three years. 

c.� Legal limit on tax rate. 

o.� Bond.ed indebtedne8$ of murdclpal1ty and. 

legal limit upon. bonded indebtedn.... 

B.� Need for this service in the area of proposed ope~ 

ation. 

1.� List existing musical facUities within the area. 

a.� Local 

b.� Tran81ct 
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IV.� PlAn of Operation. 

A.� Organization. 

1.� Su.bmit organization charts, by-uws, ordinance., 

narrative materials, etc., sett~ forth in 

detail the proposed organization which 1s to 

administer the subject activity. Clearly define 

the responsibility of each official. 

B.� Financial structure. 

1"� Detailed a.n.a.lysis ot fund raising procedure. 

and souroes of revenue. 

2.� Proposed budget for the coming year of operation 

including the use of Federal tunds reque.tte<t. 

c.� Program of operation. 

1. Number and. locations of ooncert•• 

a.� State eeating capacity of auditor1a ex.

pected to be used. 

2.� Sul:Bit at least eight proposecl concert programs. 

,.� Include biographical material on conductor, 

associate conduct.or, and guest condu.ot.ore. 

4.� List ot proposed soloists snd their salaries. 

5.� Include detailed experience and eduoatlon&1 

record of orchestra manager and assistan. 

manager. 

6.� Include .. detaUed prospectus of educational 

concerts. 

7.� Include complete plans for aU tours e8timatq 

attendance and revenue in each eaaunitT. 
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Alt.hough it. is not posBible at t.his writing to include & 

OQIIPlete summary of proCed'\1N6 governing such applications, the 

planners of the future t~oderal music ;>rogram will do well to studT 

the torms and procodures developed by the War Publio Beme•• 

Division of the Federal Works Agency tor adadnistratlon ot the 

.Lanham A.ct d\tring World War II. 
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Appendh B of t.he , edaraJ. "we P!'OJ"' Umual aet. tOJ."'t,h 

th.. rela.Uonah1p.bet..... Sta.t.e un1t.. of t.M Federal lhw.• rroJ~. 

111<1 State-wide lIP, ReCNa,UOD P1"OJ.na. 1M!! $t.at.tI'JaCIt. lfbloh hat'd1.7 

could bave bee &cc8pt.able to the a.ore&t1on Program, 1a1t.1Atod & 

Hr1... of aotly!t.)' emtl10ta bet.WMn th••• two Pl"Ograme which WeN 

BeYer eomple'e1T lD8....bled durJ.Dg 81&b1. 7G8rG of operatIon. The 

~. jur18d1cUonal c.tJ'0V8nl•• which OCC\lJTf)d bet••• the 

Uu.a1.c, Rochat1on. andlduoat1on PJ"'CII"M9 were pa1"tly an unavoIdable 

08J'1"'7-O""ft ot t.ho ... ecmtro.erAa. wblob existed. outsIde '-A. 8Dd 

PN'tl7 troa a lack ot plamd.- .. the part of t.be FeuU"al Ifui. P:roJ

nt. 1n tho ev11 d6,Ja of operatloo. In one breath the fed.eral )lu1e 

ProJeot cla.1med jvlod1cUon over &ll JlLUio te.ohlng act1dt1ea 8Dd 

in the other it tJ"eated SUGh a.cti'f1tle. All A ~d. 

That em.da StAte PHJ'e&t.1on GIld ed.11c&tlOft pJ"O.1ecta later 

~ with alsMble 11.ts of 1IU810 actint1•• opented. alMat 

1ftt1l"e1.7 without. teoblUcal aupen1aI01\, the" were two run-=-tal 

reaDQRI. In the t1rst plan_ \he rul.. of eUgibU1t.y tor project 

aoU.v1U•• under th••• Procl"allll!l were broAd _ovt,b to pend.t. Ul1th1nl 

which, bT tbe widellt stretch of the iMgJnatloa, m1ght be uUecI 

reonat.1. or eduoat1.OIl. The a..-a J"U.an 1. %l»re OOIIpl1cat.e4 md 

involv•• \he dilterc•• 1a adild..Dlnhtl...e l!J'tl"'Uot.Ul"e bet,..... the 

FedertJ. proJects lImd \.hose .1ob open.t.ec1 CID a local or state-wide 

baUG. In F4!td.eI'al Proj.ett 10. 1, 3U'. quota. we" not at bJ the 
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strate Administrators as waD the O&se with recreation and education 

projects. Likell!•• the ,.early quota reductions c&uod by annuallT 

reduced congressional appropriations were not offected at the 8ame 

time on the Federal Projects &8 on the 100&1 projects. Therefore, 

it 91'&5 quite connon tor the l"ederal Music Proje.ct to reduce it. 

sta.te quotas in January while the recreation and education proJect.. 

in the States m18ht not be affected until Mayor June. Invuiably 

the orcheat:rall)"-Ginded S'tate Directors of the Federal Uuaic Project 

would dismiss their music teachers to reach the new quota without 

throwing an orchestra out of ba.lmce. Consequently-, the education 

and recreation projects, unaffected by the quota. reduction, would __ 

ploy these music teachers and continue them in their tormer O&pa01t,.. 

without technical supervision and without rega,rd tor technical 

standards. As this state ot att&1rs continued, the recreation and 

educaUon projects gradua.lly picked up considerable numbers ot muic 

teachers. The State Directors of the Federal ~U8ic Project wer. 

apparenUy unconcemed and it was not until 1939 and tJlenta.fter, 

when a. proper balance ot aotivities was a.chieved b;r the WPA Uuaic 

Program, that the sins ot ;youth were recognized and an active campaign 

was waged to bring ill music Aotivities under one program.. It wae too 

late and, until the liquidation of ill music education servicea, thi. 

duplication of activities persistod. 

This situation had an untortuna.te effect upon public re

lations which did :real harm to the WI. Music Program. The public 

could not be expected to dittercatiate between the many segments ot 
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VA and assumed without question that the .Music Program WAS respon

.ible for all music activit.i... Therefore, when unsupervised music 

teachers on the adult educat.ion project taught badl1 &nd engagfd in 

act.ivities campetitive with local private music teachera, invariably' 

it was the Yusic Program which~&6 blamed for these shortcO!l'dngI. 

As a. result of this situation, the 1938 convention of the Music 

Teachers tJational A8,ociation attacked the liP! Yusic Program in open 

meeting with a force which eaaU,.. could have echoed Ul the halls of 

Congres.. The subject of' this a.ttack Wil,8 the charge that WPA lINBic 

teachers were openly i1011citing priv<:ite pupils who could afford to 

pay tor 1e880118 and that private music teachers were being driven to 

the relief rolle by this unt&ir competition. When the cha1'lee were 

sifted and isolated to the specific stlltes in which t,h85e prf1ct,ices 

occurred it was l'otmd that in no sta.te from which a. complaint emarlat.e4 

was ;t.het! i lf4t or an PRlm. of the Fed!£al !lg1e P[9jeet. 

With the transition of 1939 and the subsequent release ot 

Operating Procedure No. G-5, .. policy was set forth intended to cl.arity 

the Juriad1ction over music aemcea. Section 3, Psge 1 of Operating 

Procedure No. G-5 dealt with the rela.tionships between projects and 

stated "",bere it is desired to undertake an act.ivity which also relate. 

to the activities of mother program. care shall be exercised to avoid 

duplication of services. Where feasible, personnel of the project 

lYhicllb technicall.y equipped to conduct the activity may delegate 

duties 1n conjunction nth another project. provided authority tor 

such work: 15 combined in the authorized descriptive 1.1n'.itat.ion of each 

pro~Mt." In a la.ter paragraph on Page 2. of Seotion 3 there !ollowa 
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!tIn tho pra.ctical operation of a coordinated music program, course. 

will be under the sUperviaion and technical. control of the ViPA Mulo 

Program, in which the main emphasis 111 on training in t.heory ot 

music, musioianship, skills in voice or instruments, such .s cl..s. 

instruction in 81emetary t.heory, ha.rmon7, oounterpoint, history ot 

musio, and in voice, piano, orchestral and band instruments. On 

the other hand, mU$ic whioh i8 incidental to reereat.ionaJ. objectives, 

such ~8 group s1nginlr. at a socW gathering, will be under the Juri.... 

diction of the Recreation Program where ,personnel is liva1l.able.· 

The statement \fas agreed upon by the Direotoreo! the 

Recroation and Music Programs before inclusion in the Operating 

Prooedure. As a part o! G-5 these statements ha.d the foree of law 

a8 ff~r as the State itdm.1nlstrations were coneemed. However, sub.... 

quent field inspection tr1pe proved that mJU17 activitios which were 

listed in G-5 aa eligible only under the supervision of state-wide 

music projeet~ and in acoordance with triO national procedures of the 

Music Progr8l'l3., were beirf€; carried on by the personnel of the Hoare&

tiOll &ld Education Programs. 

In some stat. sincere efforts were mude to UD.r...vel the .narl 

of duplication. The solution was not as simple &6 might be supposed. 

It was not Ii. question of arbitrarily placing all persons concemed 

with music activitie5 on the payroll of the nlU3ic project-s. If that 

ha.d been done at the outset the problem would not have occurred but 

t.he fact remained ttJAt, bEtC&1188 of the circumstances which developed 

during the years of the Federallhudc Project, there were large nUlllbers 

of persona trDga,ged in mwdc activiti•• on reoreation projects in 19.39. 
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the situation in Y:1nnasota in 1940 provides a. good example 

o! the problems which chall~ed solution. The Activ1tiea ot the 

Minnesota Muie Project were concentrl\ted in s't. Paul and Duluth with 

So few small orchestras up on the Iron Range. All music project 

teachers were centered in the Twin Cities. Upon inveatiga,tion it was 

found that both the Recre~tlon and Educ;E;,tion Projects were conducting 

music activities which, according to the regulotions of G-5, should. 

have been under the jurisdiction of: the Yu.sic Program. However, the 

music teachers 'Which were _ployed on the Recreation f'rogr~ were 

lOCE-ted in the farthost Northwest corner of the SUite, miles away from 

the r;earest Music Program supervisor. 'I'he maber o.f such teachers 11&8 

not grell.t. enough to warrant omployin;s a supervisor. In this situation, 

the Recre<'.tion Pl"'Q'.;;ra.1:1 contended that becaUBe f, r(£creation t,upervisor 

was an duty in th~t section of the State, the Recre£~,tlon Frogrwnwas 

in a "osition to provide at least administrative supervision of the 

workers. It W6.S admitted that the workers were not receiving rroper 

techniCAl supervision or training and, therefore, it 'Was B~;gest.ed 

that the ntUaie supervisor fl"Om. Duluth be sent into the District once 

a month to review the work and conduct training conferenc••• 

In the 5<IJ!l.e Stilts it appeared that several. music toachers 

were employed on the Education Program. Upon investii;&tion it wu 

found that they did not devote full time to music activitie.. A 

tel;u~her who conducted a piano claes in the moming conducted a 11tel'

&cy cl~e8 in the &ftemoon &nd the following moming Eiccon:panied .. 

comnunity sing in conjunction \d.th un Americanization class for perlSOn8 

see1dng naturalization. In this CAse the removal or the teacher to 
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the paJ'l'Oll of the YUllie Project would disrupt the work: ot aeveral 

eduoatlcm classes. Furt.hermore, such instances generally occurred 

in small OOII'llunities where it was impossible tor the Education Pro

gram to find a replacement tor the positiCill an the local. relief rolls. 

Here again it \'Ii&S po.sible to recODlZlend that the teaoher remain on the 

payroll of the Education Project" subject to the technioal supervision 

of the Muie Program. Unfortun8,tel.y, it happened occasionally that 

suaIl case. as that mentioned above were "planned that wa.y·. In ordar 

to ret.d.n A music teacher 011 the EducaUon Program, extra subjects .are 

ass1gned outside the field of music which would render inconvenient 

the trans!er ot the worker. 

It is unfortunate that during eight years of operatiOl'l, it 

was not po8aibl. to ett'ect an integration of activities betWMD the 

ChUd Care Program and the Muale Program. While this was accomplished 

in a few states, it i8 belleved that Ii valuable opportunity- tor broad

c1ng the experience ot music tea.chers and tor increasing their emplOT

a.bilitY' was missed by not provicling tor some training in nursery SChool 

work. If such had been tn.• case many music teachers who were drop~ 

h'om the Music Program atter its re-direct.ion to war activitie., would 

ha.ve gained employment in the nursery sohools which the War multiplied. 

A very great contribution tot-he knowledge of our cultural 

h1stor,y oould have been made if collaboration had been established 

with the i.A Reeearch lltD.d Records Progr8lll. An outstandiDg example of 

the type ot work which could have been greatly expanded 1s the 
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i\o:KWO&Dph3.Ml IMp or MVW.' in \h, Unitt4 Stg,. 2t 

Mtr;lO!i SiRo. C210nial Tim'•• prepared. by the District of Columbia 

Hlatorical R.cords survq, Work Projects Administration, SPQl1I1Ond. 

by' the YUIl!!e Di'Vie1an, Pan American Union. This monumental woric 

could not have been duplicated in many- comrmm1ti., without the re

search l"$lJOurees ot the Librar.r ot Congress. How",r, maD.1' 1••1 

ambitious projects could have been undertaken which would have 1'0\114 

readT sponsors in the Stat.s and which would have added. to our 

national knowledge of 1l1U8ieal America. there are many blind spots in 

our musical history which have been barely mentioned in ex1st1n& 

books. The musical conventions of Nft England in the '70s, the 

history ot our famous m1litia regim.en:talbands $\lob as the Stonewall 

Jackllon Brigade Bond, the Govemor', Footguard t s Band of Connecticut, 

t.he Salem. Cadet Band ot Massachusetts, and the Sn-enth Regimct 

Band ot New York City_ While many research projects were undertaken 

under Music Program auspices in lJew Mexico, California, llal:>aJl&, 

M18a1saippi, Oklahoma, and 'lorida, these aotivitielS did not develop 

the scope and importance which would have been derived from the 

pooled resources ot the Writers', and Research and Records Programs. 

For documentary materials lie. Exhibit No. ".30". 
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CHAPTER m 

Rel&tlon!b1pa with The J.mtrican f ••ration or Mglc1.aN 

The only national organization which conaiatent.l1" gave 

active support to the WPA Music Program was the American Federa

tion of Musicians. This powerful labor org&n1zation ftIlt. tar 

beyond the .;annual endorsemenlll of other national. organizations. 

From 193' to 1943 the Americuan Federa.tion of Musicians maint.ained. 

special. legislative committee. to promote relief legislation favol'

able to the \VPA Music Program. Represent.tive. of the American 

Federation of Uualcians annually attended the Appropriations Comr

mitt.. Hearings of the Senate and the House of Representatives 

ciu.r1.ng consideration of the l.mergency Helie! Appropriation Acta. 

Joseph N. l1eber, President of the I"ederJ.::t!on untU 1941, was present 

at the early councils which initiated the Fed.eral Music Project and, 

up to the time of tds retire.m.ent, constantly cleared thew&T tor 

clo6e cooperation between the Federal Mwdc Program and the American 

Federation of 1iwsiciane. 

James C. PetrUlo, who was el.ected President of the Fedel'

atim in 1941, gave even more active support to tho WPA Music Program. 

and oam~;n.d vi6oroualy for its continuance. kr. Petrillo was 

particularly oonspiouoU5 lor hia actions in i'ac1.l.itating WPA mwd.c 

parUoipatl00 in war servic.~ and oonstantly adviaea his Locals to 

set aside msting regulations to render such participation eft'ecUve. 

Mr. J. W. Parks, SlICretary of the Dt.Lllas. texas, Local. and a member 

of the International Executive .Board of the Feeteration \'415 det.&iled. 

annua.llT by Presidents Weber and Petrillo to remain in Washington 
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tl"Qlll the beginning of the Appropriations COIlDittee hear1rJga until 

the passage of the Rillei' Act. Hr. Parks, who had gained hi. 

legial&t1ve experience in the Texas ReUB. of Representa.tive., wall 

very eftective in ld.nn1ng sUpport for the kusic Program. 

In practically e"817 state and community, the officer. 

of the Federa.tion took the initiative in establishing complete vnder

standing between the Locals of the Federation and the supemsors o! 

the Music Program. Officials of the Yuste Program l1sual1.y were asked 

to address meetings of Sute Councils of the Fed.Gration. Such occasioas 

provided opportunities tor keeping the Locals informed of recent 

legislative and policy devel0J:All.ent3. Question and answer perioda at 

such meetings served to olfillir up many situations which might have bred 

friction. 

At least twenty-one of the State Supervieors of the Music 

Program were member. of the Federation and in some communities officials 

of the Locals were superY180ra of l.!uaic Program Units. 

WhUe labor ditticuJ.ties ~eN encountered in. New York City 

with 'the Workers Alliance, there were fow controversies of any length 

with any Local at tho American Federation ot MUlilic1ans. Such contro

versie$ as arose were mainly conceroed with the pa,mel1t of the pre

vai.l.1ng wage under the Em.ergency Rellef Act of 1936. Minor brushes with 

Local otficials occurred in a tow instances over the policy of some 

State music projects in re-audition.1.n6 project musicians periodically. 

As has been set forth in the chapter' on Sponsorship, aome. 

Locals ot the Federation acted as oooperating sponsors ot music project. 

in the early history of the Federal. :Music Project. SUch sponaorahip 
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took the ronn ot providing rehearsal space, funds to hiro extra men, 

musie Ubrarios, 1n:~truments, and the actual sponsorship of paid

admission concerts. In one instanoe when s. WPA orchestra wa. snowed-in 

at Niagara Fulls, the Niagara Fall" LocaJ. arranged for the New York 

Central Train to be held f.1l1d hired buses to transport the musicians 

to the ra11ro&d station. The MUwaukee Local regularly provided 

funds to engage extra musicians 3UCh as English horn, contra bassoon, 

first hom, and other essential instruments tor tho Milwaukee IPA. 

SymphOO1' Orchestra. 

t'very State which operated a Wi.. Music Project could count 

a number ot outstauiing union officials who continUAlly contributed 

support, funda, and Ids. counsel. Distinguished amon.,; such officere 

o! the Fed.eration were. 

?~alt.r Hazelhurst (deceased.) Travelling Representa.tive 

tor New England and Secretary of Local No. 143, 

Worcester, ),(a88. 

George Gibbs, .President, Local (/9, Boston, liasa.� 

Hell!""'.! Zaccardi, President, Local #400, HarU'ord,Conn.� 

Vincent CaBtJ"CllDOVO, Pres1dclt, Local 11.98, Providece, R. I.� 

Ja.cob Rosenberg, Presid81t, Local 1002, New York Cit7� 

Harry J. steeper, President, Local 152£" Jersey Cit;r, N. J.� 

Rex Riccardi, Secretal7, Local 1188, PhlladelphiA, Pa.� 

Ernest Curto, President, Loe&1. 51.06, Nbgara. Fills, N. Y. 
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Jack Farmt., President, Local #3, Detroit, Mich. 

Victor DahlBtrand, President, LocaJ. 18, :M.11waukee, Wis. 

J. K. Wallace, President, Local 1147, Los Angeles, Cali!. 

Albert A. Greenberg, 'l'r,,;,velling Representative, 

Pac1!lc Coast. 

Those States whose music projects had the best record tor 

labor relations were those in which the state Supervisor reaUzed 

that the American Federation of Musicians was a great support to the 

Music Program and that most arguments could be avoided if question

&ble engagementl) and changeo in policy' were discussed with union 

ottic1als in advance ot their Cc:mSUIlDaUon. In the case of questionable 

qagem_ts it otten occt1l'l"ed that the Local had informatioa 1n 1t. 

mes which would help the mua1.c sUpervisor to arrive at a. fair deei

don. When new project policies were discussed "d.th union otfic1al.a 

in advance, these ofric1al.s were prepared tor meeting the canplaints 

from union musicians employed em the projects when these policies 

were releaaed. 

The records ot controvere1es with the American F'ederation 

ot Musicians will disclose the taot that nearly all of these argument. 

aroae between ~935 and 1937. It took. that long tor State Supervisors 

ot Music ProJecta and LocaJ. officials of the Federation to become 

thoroughly acquainted. 

Atter the election ot Jame5 C. f'etrUlo as President ot the 

Federation, more or les9 reguJ.ar meotings.ere held b.twem Mr. 

Petrillo and. Ur. George Poater, Director or the VA liwde Program. 

These meeting 5 were mutuall7 beneficial and resulted in close cooperation 
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bet.ween the F.d.r~tion and the Work ProJect.s Administra.tion. Mr. 

Potrillo also consulted with Mrtl. Florence S. Kerr, Assistant 

Commissioner of the Work Projects Administr~tion, and with Mr. 

Howard O. Hunter, Commissioner. 

An unfortunate development arose in the later years ot 

Music Program operation which wag urusvoidable but which caused 

tllftbarr$.ssment to both the Administration and the American FfJderation 

of Musicians. Union musicians 'Who worked together on music proJ

ects over 1m extended period tended to band together in cliques 

witM.n the l.Ulion organization. This ,{a.s natural and m1.ght be e:xpected 

of any gl"OUP with mutual interests. However, as time went on, these 

groups of lttPA musicians began to cQn6titute actual politioal pu.rtiee 

within the Locus. The ,..PA vote became an entity in some union 

electiona. wtA candidates were nominatoo for ofticea and, Ul som8 

cases, were elected. Such developnellts v,ere a source of embarrassment 

to music project eU;.Jewrl,eors who were on excellent terms with the in

curabent officers of the Loca1 and had no desire to see them defeated 

for reeleotion. Where such political maneUTerl, a.rose, the YiPA su;p8J"

visors were conscientious in preventing pol1ticcl. actifity en project 

premises and invoked every available regulation to restrain the proJ

ect personnel. Unfortunatel1', some of these WPA voting bloo3 existed. 

in Local where the incumbent officials had been outstanding for their 

cooperation with the WPA }June Program. This problem ))fas diSCUS8eel 

frankly between national and regional officials of the Federation 

and the ViP! with Ql'1. agreement that nothing could be done to prevent 
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such situations beyond exercising vigilance to prevent political 

activity en project site.. 

Another government work program which includes music Ulong 

its ellgible activities, w111 do well to e$t.l~blish a workinp, rela

tionship with the American Fed.eration of Musicians. The chapters ot 

this Report deal1.ng with Ad.liSOry CC'!!!4ttees and Pre£!9u18itea to 

Program 0p!I'ation give some indication ot the assistance which may be 

obt.a1ned from the Federation in initiating a Program. As soon lUI 

enabling legislation haa been paaaed and the initial administrative 

procedures established, the Music Progriil.l'll Director and, if possible, 

his administrative superior, should confer with the President of the 

American Federation or Musicians in order thi:.t he a.."1.d his na.tional 

offioials may be thoroughly conversant with the objectlvee: and regu

lations of the progrwn. Thie early cont~lct will serve to acquaint 

the entire Federa.tion with the policies or the Admin1str.Htion and 

prevent subsequent mlaunderstancl1zlgs. }'ederl.l.tion representation on 

tho National Advisory C<Xl'il1'Iittee will t~ive the Federation a part in 

advisitlg on ProgrE:llil policies and lIIiill insure the dissemination of 

those policlo! to the Locals. 

Eapecially in a gr:mt.-in-aid program the confidence and 

underl!lt~il1d1ng of the Fed.er;...tion will be needed in d.eveloping proper 

relationships between the operating programs in the communities and 
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the local unions. Since in this type of progrnm the employer will 

be a private or public group at the local level, and not the Federal 

goYemment. there i3 a danger that labor relations problems might 

arise which would be difficult for officials of the Music Program to 

control. 'Iheretare it 1s import~t that basic laoor relations 

policies be \jorked out at the national level between Progran:. officials 

and the Pro5ident of the American Feder,'ition of Musicians which may 

be transmitted to community sponsors and the Locals of the Federation. 

Jus has been reoOliJll.ended in the Chapter on Oman1zat4on, the regional 

representativ68 of the Music Progr&rn sbouldmaintain liaison with the 

Looals and Sti.1.te conference orf1c1&.1.8 of the Federat.ion. 
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Relationships with Feder!l and Professional Age.nc1e, 

In addition to the close cooperation which was attained 

betVteen the "WP! Music Program and the American Federation ot 

M.usioians, there were numerous other e.xam.plEhf of productive reI.... 

tionships with othor Federal and professional agfmciee. Such 

agencies were the Libra.ry of Congress, the Pan-American Union.. the 

:Nationa.l Feder,::.tion of 1l.usic ClUbs, the Music Teachers Nhtional 

J\ssociat1on, the Nation{ll.l Music ComcU, United states Tre8SUI7, 

ArtJV and the NaV1_ 

With the .American Feder-lition ·0£ Musioians, one ot the ear

liest professional organizations to exhibit an active interest in the 

music servic83 of the itork8 Progress AdJn1nic-tration W&8 the National. 

Feder<ition ot 1.iuslc Clubs_ This interest was aroused by Lfrs. Ruth 

Haller Ott.&way • had hel4.J1iNt of the ot!iCG6 in the National Feder

ation ot Music Clubs and who W"S.S serving as Assistmt to the Director 

of the Federal Uuaic Project. in 1935. The Federat.1on of 11.\1810 Clubs 

repeatedly indor$$d the work of the Federal Music Project in its annual 

conventions_ The Feder...:L Music Project retumed the compliment by 

provid1ng appearanoes tor the winners ot the Federation t 8 artist oontests 

with the major symphony orchestras of the FederaJ. Llus1c Project_ It 111 

safe to eq that the activities of Mrs. Ottaway in maintaining the 

interest of the Federation and in keeping it in!onned of the objectives 

of the Federal Yusic Project greatly strengthened the pubUc acceptance 

o! the program. Loca1J..)r. the relat1onshi:ps between the Federal Kuala 

Project and member organiu.tJ.ons of the Federat.1on of Music Clubs 
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were less product!". In a number of states, individual concerts 

were sponsored by local music clubs but in most oases this sponSOI'

ship brought little to further the permanency of the activit.y which 

the Federal. Music Project had established. As had been emphasized 

in the Sections dealing with Sponsorship an~ Adviaor;y Camnittee8, the 

most construotive backing of the Federal !Jus1a Project in the COOP

mun1tles came r~ organizations which never l>efore had actively sup

ported cotnmunity music. 

In the chapter titled Relat:ionships With other liPA Prosrw 
there is cit.ed an instance when the Music Teachers National Aoeociation 

criticized the Federal :Music Project as fosterin:,; competition nth 

private music teachers. Lest this isola.ted instsnce create the 

impression that ~my friction persisted between the Music Teachers 

National Association <md the Federal Music Project, it 18 emphasized 

that these two organizations "~orked hand in. hG.nd for ei,~ht years and. 

those who i'/$re concerned with the direction ot the Federal progr'dlll 

deeply appreeiated the understanding and cooperation which was displayed 

by the Music TEUlchers National. Association. This great nAtional organ

isation of the music teaching profession realized lit nn early date that 

it could. best protect the interf.u.t15 ot its mOl1ibers by becoming t.horoughly 

acquainted with the poUcles and devel0l:.ments ot the Federal Jiu.eic 

Project. The fact that the e.x.amples of competition (nctua.ll.y meting 

in IF! programs otber than Music) were openly discusaed on the floor 

of a. Music Tecichers National Association annual convention, was .m 

indlc.n.tian of a healthy condition and a desire for tacts. The charges 

of competition were made in the presence of Federal ltunc Project 

officials where these ehal'les could be annered. 'l1le fact that 
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Federal Music Project officials were preeent at this convention was 

not an unusual circumstomce since the Federal Wusic Project and the 

WPA Music Program were represented on all national oonvention programs 

c.r the }Ausie Teachers NatiOW'il Association from 1935 to 1941. There 

are attached to this report as .EXhibit "40ft I copies of addreaaes made 

by Dr. Nikold Sokoloff and Dr• .Earle V. 1400re before Yusic tea.chers 

National AS30cUtion meetings. 

Soon after Dr. Moore's appo1ntm.ent alS llation&l Director ot 

the VA ll.uaic ProgrQli., dot1n1te steps WeN taken to certet re1.litton

ehlpe between State Supervisors of the ViP! Music Program and officers 

of local music teuchers organizations. Letter s were dispatched fran 

Washington to the presldmts of all state music teachers I associallons 

Which were members of the tiuic T~&cherlJ National Assoch.tion, advising 

them of the zwn8 and address of the State Supervisor of the WPA Kusic 

Program and suggestiDgthat a working acquaintanceship be established. 

At the StArtle time letters were addressed to all state Supervisors of 

the YiPA Kusic Program list.1ng the otficers ot 'the music teachers asso

ciations, instructing the Sute Supervisors to confer with the l!usic 

Teachers National Assocution officers frequently and to cleer with 

them new policies relating to mu.a1c ter1ching and, particularly, the 

opening of new teaching centers. 'This step was an important factor in 

1mprovcdng relationships between the two organizations. F'urther, Music 

Teachers National Association otficiale were included in the National. 

Advisory Coa.edttee of the \\'fA. ),tuslc Program. and were generally repr... 

sented on s1m11ar connitteea in the states. It should be a guiding 

principle of any future work program that prior to eBthblishing any 
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types of musio education activities, there should be II complete undel\

standing and discussion with the Music Teachers .National Association. 

The rela.tionships with the National Mus!e Counell .t~"W out of the 

close mderstanding between the WPA. :Music Program and. the Music 
, 

Teachers National AlBsoc1atlon. Edwin H~he5, the distinguished piano 

pedagogue, who had been Presidect of the Music Teachers NationaJ. .AB8e

cia-tian. a member ot the Rational Advisory Committee of the VA UU81c 

Program, and rounder of the Nat10nal Music Council, carried the entire 

burden of bringing the poUcielli and practices of the WPA Music Pl"Ogram 

before the many member organizations of the Council. This organiza

tion which bad a wide r~.nge oJ: representation in the music profession 

and the music trades, Wa$ in a position to dissemin.lte infomia-tion crl 

recClt WPA develo~ts rapidly and effectiVely. 

From the inception of the Federal Music Project to the final 

disposal of the national records at the time of liquidation, the 

Director of the Music Program and the Chief of the Music Division of 

the Libr~ry of Congreos were in constant conmunic~Jtioo. Harold Spivaclce, 

Chief of the Music Division, Library of Congress, was all acUve member 

of: the National Advisory Cooanitt.. of the WPA Music Program I.1lld a 

sponsor of one of the unit3 ot the District of Columbia Music Project. 

TIle ltuslc Division became the depository tor many of the folk song re

cordings made by the Stat. music projects of the WPA Music Program. 

With V~j, assistance the Library of Congress published the "Check-list ot 

Reoorded Songs in the English Language in the Archive of AJl'lencan Folk 
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In 1940 when the information section of the WP/;. Yusic Program was 

disbanded, all press clipping books, programs and misee1l8l14K>\18 

materials were deposited in the Music Division. At the same time 

the Library was made the depository tor the incompleted Index of 

American Composers vh.ich had. been developed since 1935 by Mr. Harry 

L. Hewes and Mrs. ltargaret Kerr. From time to tixne after 1940 & 

considerable collection of b"'t8.te music project educ...tianal mc.teriala 

were collected and deposited in the Music Division. The relationship 

between Dr. Spivacke and Vr. Foster, the Director ot theWPA Muaie 

Program 1941-194.3, became closer when the former was appointed Chair

man of the 1!U81c Sub-Committee ot the Joint Army and Na.vy Ccmnittee 

on Morale and Welfare. With the re-diroction of J.nuaia project a.ctivi

ties after the passage of the Selective Service Act, Dr. Spivack. 

p1ay-ed en important role in suggesting the direction of WPA music 

a.ctivities to those military areas where such aemees 'Were most needed. 

A working cooperation between the V.'PA Music Program and the 

Pan-American Union was established whers Dr. Charle$ Seeger. llho hac! 

beCl a member of the Music Program st.arr. w~.s a.ppointed Chief of the 

lius1c Division of the Pan-American Union. Materio.l B.sa1stmnce to the 

Pan-American Union was provided through the \\1';\ .D1uslc copying \mit ot 

Philadelphia which reproduced the soores of several Latin-American 

compositions tor deposit in the I. A. Fleischer Collect.ion of the Free 

Library of Philadelphia. Even before Dr. Seeger joined the Pan-American 

Union staff he had. paved the way for future cooperstion. Dr. Seeger 

appeared on the program of \he Conference on Inter-American Re14tioos 

in the Field of },(usic in October, 1939. Dr. Moore also participated in 
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this conference and the addresees of both officials are included in 

Exhibit "40". Even atter Dr. ltoore lett the Yusie Program his inter-

eat in Pan-American relationships contin\led as is witnessed b.r hi. 

address to a grou,p of students trom Latin American Univer31tioe con

YWled at the University of Michigan on August 11, 19J.l. In his 

addre88 Dr. Moore outllned the activities of the lJPA :Music Program. 

A copy of thllJ address is inclUded in Exhibit "40". During the Winter 

of 1941, Mr. George Foster, Director of the ViP! 14usic Program, addressed 

a group of Latin American students at the White House, Washington, D. C. 

on the music services which had been provided in the work program. and 

the part whioh music projects were playing in the war ertort. 

During 1940 and 1941, controversies developed between the 

mwd.c sections of ti'PA and the National Youth Adm.1nlstr':ltion. It was 

during this tJerlod that the National Youth Adminl£itntlon org.u-dsed 

the American Youth Orchestra for subsequent private operation. The 

WPA had no objection to a mua1c(:,rogram within the National Youth 

Adm1n1stra.tlon. However, the ~a.tional Youth Administration set Ul-~ 

a. couree of raiding the \liPA rolls for workers, young and old. 

National Youth Adldniatratlon practices which were most injurious to 

the WPA lJusic Prqgram were those of recruiting a.dult musioians &5 

"ringers" for NYA orehestru. In such cases, elderly WPA music1.ans who 

were making So real. contribution to the cultural lite of their cormtuniti•• 

were enticed to join the ranks of National Xouth employees to serve as 

t1rst chair men in the youth orchestras. S1nce NYA pay .as m.uch lower 

than that ot WPA, theae fonner theatre m.uulcianti were engaged aa 

-1nstructors"b;y the Youth Administration. The:.Je practices were frowned 
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upon by the American Federation of Musicians and. had they continued 

it is aafe to 4SS1.II1e that a considerable issue would ban been raised.. 

The Nation;:.;.]. Advisory Caanit.tee of the WPA. kusic Program also protested 

against the duplication ot services by the National Youth Adm1n.iatration 

in the field of music. In the f1rat place, the Canmittee decried the 

unnecessary' dupllc&tion of activities and, secondly, it protested 

a.gainst the use of Federal lunda to develop a highly pUblicized 

symphony orchestra for sub.equant delivery to a private manager. 

From its inception until late 1940 and early '41, the ~PA 

iiluslc Program. ~!rovided m.usic ilultructors to the Civ1l.1an Cooservation 

Corps. While ~uch assistance never involved large numbers of workers, 

a considerable amount of conBtructive work was done in developing 

piano classes, glee clubs, band., oroh.~tr~8, and community sings. 

i'fben the Civ1.li.&n Conservation Cor-ps lias finally liquida.ted, the lIPA 

was able to use ita expericmce gained. :in working with the CivU1an 

Conservation Corps to develop its pro~jrari1 in the Army camps. 

From the d&te of the first induction of men called up by the 

Seleotive Serdce Act in 1940 until the last musician lett the \,,;PA pa.;y

roll, the WPA kuaic Program _.us working in close coopera.tion with ill. 

branches of the armed foree.. A more det.a.11ed d.~cription of service. 

to the milit''irj is included in Chapter I. 

l"rorn. Dee.nber 7, 1941 UDtil iiarch 194J,WPA syrnphooy orche.... 

tras continued to preset 8,mphonic concerts in several large oities. 

Tho fact thi"lt such services were continued a!'ter the rest. ot the Program 

had been diverted to the military reservations is due to the relatlOD

ships established between the WPA J.{usic Program. and the United St.~te. 
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Treasury_ Althol.\Sh it was COIllIllOn for the li.usic Program to supply 

bands and orchestras for t~.ar Bond rallies, it w.t~e the Michigan Music 

Projeot which first developed & procedure for Treasury Concert•• 

Michigan had a fine symphony orchestra which 1t did not wish to become 

an immediate casualty of the war. However, there were no army camp. 

within easy tre.ve1 range and there was no immediate source of flmds to 

pay for extensive transport.:'\.tion costs. The problem wa.s solved by' the 

efficient tll1d resourceful State Supervisor, Mreh LyllaBrewer-'1'abor 

who worked out e plan with the otfic1.als of the Unit.ed ~}tate8 Treasury 

Defense Savings Staff. 

The Y1ch~~an plan for Treas\U"Y Concerts was basad on the 

purchase of a War Bond or 5tamp tor "",drnisslon to the concert. ThelSe 

cone.rts were advertised as sponsored by the United St;,;tes Treasury 

Department. Trefl.sury IDI!lll stafted the box-office and the details of 

promotion were h~~(U6d by local groups cooperating with the Defense 

Savings St..;!!. The Treasury Department printed promotional r.w.terial 

which was eireulated to community volunteer groups. In having all 

financial detai15 handled by the Treasury reprenent ,tives, the Michigan 

liuaie Projeot a.voided any criticiSI'l lfhich might have developed if local 

Groups sponsored ooncerts for the sale of bonds which might eventually 

accrue to some private benefit. The :Miehigan plan involved bands and 

symphonic j8.~v. units ae well as the UichiganWPA SJrnPhony OrchetJtra. 

The plan WB5 an outstsnding success Md the hundreds of thousands ot 

dollars collected through the sale of Bonds end Stamps as admission 

ticketa was one of the finest contributions made by the Music Program 

to the war effort.. 
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The MicbJ.,gan plan was later adopted in t~ew York City with 

outstand1ng success and a series ot brilliant Treasury Concerts W&s 

continued untllliiaroh 1943. Thia was t.he la.st professionaJ. aotivity 

of the Uusic Progr&rll and ita term.i.nation marked the last s,mphonic 

performance by the Work Projects Administration. In promoting the 

Treasury Concerte of the New York City Music Project, credit is due 

the etfortfi of Local 1!fj.)2, American Federation ot Mus!cianl$, Uld its 

President, Jacob ltosel1berg. Local 1002 worlc1ng in cooperation with 

the project sponsor, the City of New York, c:.rranged for distinguished 

guest eor~ductor8 and soloists whioh added gret~tly to the public inter

eat in these concerts. 
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CHAPTER nv 

In YCf.rs to eome it is probable that the Federal Music 

Project and the VA ~.u$ic Program will be remembered chien,. for 

ita symphony orchestr&a--r1ot 80 much in Boston and San Frcmc1sco 

as in the ccmmunities to which those WPA orchestras traveled, 

where such large and fine orchestras had never visited. The,.. 

will be remembered in citiee such as Buffalo where the Work 

Projects Administration developed orche5tr~8 r.hich won suffioient 

conmun1ty support to pass over to CCIrIp1ete community operation. 

In some sections of the country VIP! mudc services 111l.l be remem~red 

tor other cultur&1. facilities which it provided where none had. ex

isted wch as the rural l'l1U8ic education program in t.he South. In 

addition to the two major activities of the WPA M!.usic Prozr6ll1, 

muBlc perfonmmce and music education, there were other ltlOJ"Il special

ized services which were peculiar to certain State projects and 

fthich deserve mention in this Report of Program Accompli5hme:nt. 

Such services were: 

Assistance to experiments in music therapy 

Music co:pyint~ unita 

The Composers FOl"\ll1 Laboratory 

The Index or American Composers 

Special.. Survtf18 
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To report the developaent ot all WPA .,mph~ orchestra., 

which during eight years probably numbered fifty, would be a lq to. 
and should fom a. separate report. Ho#ever, in order to record ade

quately the infiuence of the Federal Uuaic Project and the WPA Munc 

Program upon American musical life ot the '.30s and t 408, it is nec... 

sary to include the atories ot those orchestras which exerted the 

greatest effect upon the cultun1 Ufe of their States md which 

developed. the most lasting effects. In the midst at the present great 

war it is impossible to predict those cultural institutions which will 

survive regardless of whether they were fo3tered by the govemment or 

not. However, this chapter wlll touch brieny upon several WPA. Symphony 

orchestral3 which were completel.y taken over by their communities and 

which are in operation lit the present time with plans made for the 

c:cmd.n& concert eMeOll ot 1943-44. These orch~:;stras are the Buffalo 

PhilharmCflic Orchestra, the Oklahoma s,mphony Orchestra, and the Utah 

State Symphony Orchest.ra. 

The But'falo Ph1.l.harmon1c Orchestn 

Buffalo ha.d had a I)'IIJphOl17 orchestra under the Federal 

lmergency Relief Adm1n1atration, conduct,ad by John Ingram. It had 

giYC1 a. aerieD of .pop. conoerts at whioh admission was charged, 

contrary to the usual polley or FERA. The financial affairs of this 

orehestra were not a.lway8 in good repute and it acquired a. reputation 

which the WPA. was not able to overcome tor some t1me. Buffalo also 

had enJo;yed privately supported symphony orchonn,s from time to time. 

On the whole theae orchestras had not been at great significance. 

The shortness or the 3.s<mB, the expense of rehearsaJ.e, and the 
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rivaJ.ry of nationalistic groups in Buffal.o had made it difficult to 

present concerts on a par with profesl!1one.l lr)'mPhony orchest.raa in 

such communities as Detroit, Cincinnati, and St. Louis. 

At the time of the transition from FER! to lIPA, the Buffalo 

orchestra was incorporated into the Federal lluslc Project orgmiza

tion of New York State, then directed by Mr. Lee Pa.ttison. The first 

conductor tmder WPA was LaJo8 Shuk, an Roumanian cellist. It soon 

appeared that Shuk was not acceptable to either Mr. Pattison or Dr. 

Sokoloft and in the summer of 1936 a change was Elrranged, bringing 

Shuk to New York for some park concerts and sending to Buff<J.o .tor the 

Winter :season ot ',36-' 37, Franco Auton who had been conducting the 

Brooklyn "WPA Symphony Orchestra. This transfer of conductors waG not 

agreeable to Mrs. Edgar F. Wendt, a leading patroness of music in 

Buffalo, who wished to Ntain Mr. Shuk. ConBequently in the late Fall 

of 19)6, the Buffalo PhUhannon!c Orchestra was established to present 

a short sea.son of symphonic concerts under the baton ot Maestro Shuk. 

At the same time the Federal Musie Project planned a series of aymphonic 

conoerts by the Buffalo VA Symphony Orchestra-a longer season t.hm 

h&d been planned by Mrs. Wendt. 

I.mmediately there brewed considerable trouble and contusi.on 

over personnel. The only s,mphonic musicians in Buffalo were in the 

VIP! orchestra. They had been unemployed tor ye~,rt:s and were bona fide 

reliet caees. Now they were on MIA and obligated by its regulAtion. 

to accept private emplo,merlt at the prevaiJ.1ng wage in the ccmmurdt)". 

Now these DlUBic1ans were approached by the Buffalo Philharmonic sek1ng 

that they play the proposed season. The Philharmonic, of course, 
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paid union scale \llhich lett the muaic1ana no alternative other than 

to accept the empl.o,.ment. However, there were further complications. 

Since the Buftalo Philharmonic season consisted of only <? rew con

certs and since the5e concerts were widely spaced, the musicians would 

not be able to ea.rn a llv1ngf'rom their Philharmonic salaries which 

would be less than what they eamed an lOPA and probably less than 

what they would receive from the local welfare bureau as direct re

lier. Furthermore, the musicians could not be guarantoed that they 

would be returned to the ViPA roUe between Philharmonic concerte. 

From the standpoint of the Feder&1 llusic Project, a 8uccessM series 

of project concert.s could not be conducted if the musicians were 

leaving every rew weeks to work with the Phllhannonia. 

As a result of theee conflicts two orchestrn seasons were 

operated in Buffalo during the Winter or ')6-'37 to the benefit of 

no one e,'..cept possibly ),Ir. S.ltuk. The Phll&harmonic concerts were not 

unsuccessful but as the season progressed .it ,v-as evident that the 

Federal Music Projeot oonductor, Mr. A\8rl. was g~ in popularity 

both with the general pubUe and with the bU,5iness men of Buffalo 

who normaJ.ly supported musical ventures. Before the close of the 

seaaon, several feeler5 -were put out b-,f r...on ar.d 'Women ~Iho h.:/.-d supported 

the PhUham,onic, &8 to hOl'i the P'ederalliusic Project would rea.ct to 

joint operation between the Philharmonic and the Federal Musie Project 

l'ymphony orchestra. Consequently, the Sl.mlIf.ler or 1937 limn devoted to 

negotlat1ono between the Regional oftice of the F~erHl :Music Project 

and B. number of individuals in Bu.ffalo toward Joining forcea for the 

season of 1937-'38. By August 1937, these 1ndividwJ.s ha.d convinced the 
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Bu1'talo Philharmonic Society of the desirability ot sponsoring & 

series of concerts by the VA symphonY' orchestra to be oalled the 

"Buffalo Orchestra". The name "..Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra" was 

not used 'beca.u:se the Jl'lembers ot the Philharmonic Joelety wished to 

retain that title until the orchestra came under complete private 

support. The leaders in accomplishing this union of torces were },fr. 

Cameron Baird, Mr. Chauncey Hamlin, Mrs. A. Conger Goodye<.r, Mr. 

Horace Pomeroy, Dr. Lesser Kauffman, and Mrs. Davidson. 

The first agreement between the Federal Music Project and. 

the Buffalo Phllhrmonie Society cmlled for the raising of $10,000 by 

the Society to be used for the following services: 

Twelve non-relief musicians 

Advertildng 8lld publicity 

Program printing 

Trucldng and rental of pianos 

Expenses and fees of all soloists 

Ushers 

The FederaJ. Music Project agr$ed to furnish: 

Pental of the auditorium (because the Federal. Government 

could rent El.mwood Muaic Hall for $2;.oo-much lower 

than the price for private groups. 

Trucking orchestra.]. instruments to ill1d from concert hall 

(as:rurned bY' the Federal Music Project because the 

orchestra woul.d be playing 80me out-ot-town concert. 

not sponsored by the Philhannonic) 

Printing of tickets 
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It is believed that the division of gate receipts tor the 

first year of operation W&8 60% - 40% in favor of the Ph.1lharmon1c 

Sooiety_ AI!lOllg the 8Glc:>1at.a of the first season were ilbert Spaulding 

and Harold &uer. Franco Autori W~::; the conductor. 

The first season of operBotion W•• 5 IlJUC.cessful and grat1!ying 

to bot.h parties of the contract. The ...rlvance sale of seats put $3000 

in the A,gel.lt-C1l3hier fund of the Hew York .3td'te Federal Music Project 

and later in the ye..'.r this amat.II\t wa5 increa.sed to nearly $7000. 

This amount of return to the Federal Uusic Project was the subject 

of some controversy between the Philhannc."lic Society and Mr. HinkeJ.man, 

$tate Director of the .MUBic Project. The .soc1.ety argued that the non

labor costs of the Buffalo muoic ~roject units were no where near 

$7000 and that the money would be used to P£Y the norl-labor costs of 

other New York St..'1.te units which the Society did not sponsor. TheT 

f"urther a.rgued that it the f~4era.l. government was sincorel.;y interested 

in building a pemAnent orchestra in Buffalo, it would gnnt the 8pon

sors Ii< la.rger shere of the gate receipts so as to nUevo the finan

cial burden of the community. 

The stand taken b,. the r~ederal :Music ProJect was that the 

diT1n1on of receipts wae based upon the contribution of eaoh party to 

the contract and that the division of rec81pta for the 1937 season was 

in fa.vor of the ?hllhltrmonic Society far beyond its actual contribution 

as compa.red with that of the govemment. It was further argued that 

it wa.s no concern or the Sooiety what the Federal Music Project did 

nth its share ot the receipts as long as the division was tail". This 

ROi;Or't. wil.l not attempt to evaluate these two views both of 1fhich con
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tain much sound logic. It should be emphasized that while these que... 

t.ions were eameatly discussed between the parties concemed, they 

never reached the point of unpleas&1ltnesa and relations were an El. verr 

cord1&l basis at all times. 

For the season of 1938-'39 the same general contract was in 

toree. One important change coneemed the employment of personnel by 

the Bu.t'falo PhUhamonic Society. During the first season of joint 

operation the Society had provided 1.2 musicians at Unicm scale. How

ever, at this scale the Society WHS able to provide theae men only for 

three rehearsals and a concert. in the regular series. Consequent17, 

these extra men, who did not rehearse reguJ.arly with the orche8tra, 

lacked the team-work of the regular project mueicians. Through the 

cooperation or the Butralo Musicians' Protective Association, Local 43, 

.American Federation of itueic!lma, a special. a~~em.ent l1'ilof:l made tor 

the f 38 season Whereby twelve men m1ght be engaged to perform. at all. 

B.ssj,gnments of 'the WPA orchestra for a Vf.flge only equal to that or the 

VA musicians. In actual practice these non-VA musicians received 

more money than they had been p&id the yesr before under the three

rehearea.le-and-a-concert. arrangement. The result was Ii p;reat improve

ment in the Buffalo Orche8tr~ and increased potentialities tor out-of

town concerts. 

Another revision in the 1938 contract was cauaed by the 

inability of the Federal liueio Project to fulfill all. of its commit

ments. It was not unusual. for It musician to have his relief cer'tification 

cancelled which required either his dismissal trom WPA or an increased 

e:xe.ption for the ordhestra to employnon-cerUfied personnel. In order 
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to guard against unforeseen ltVCltUAlitles, it was agreed that it 

the Federal Yusie Project 108t men during the season, the Society 

would employ them and a sliding scale in the division ot gate re

ceipts would compensate the Society for their increased burden. 

The 1938-'39 Beason was enhanced by brilliant soloists and a c0n

siderably increased attendance. Also during this year, the Federal 

Yusic Project was able to increase the see.son of the orchestra by 

a.dding a aeries of concerts in Niagara Fal.ls and by obtaining other 

out-of-town book.1nga. 

By the end of the ..,..cl ..... the prestige of the Buffalo 

Orchestra and the support which the Buffalo PhUha.nn.onic Society had 

eamed boded well for the pert.llanflnce of the orchostra. It is probable 

tha.t if the legislation ot the 1939 Rellet Act had not 80 completely 

shattered the financial procedures of the Federal Music Project, the 

Buffalo Orchestra would have continued an a joint venture for ane and 

possibly two years longer. However, the complications in hand.U.ng the 

division or gate receipts became impossible under the WPA Music Program 

and with courage the Bufta.lo sponsors decided to make the brMk. 

Coru,equmtl,y. in October 1939, the Butfa.lo Orchestra of the Work ProJ

ects Administration o.eame the "Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra". 

From that day to this the Buffalo PhUha.rmonic has operlil.ted as an 

orchestra with cocjpleto private support. The musicians rehablUtated 

and trained by the 'ederal Music Project have obtained private emplo,.. 

ment. To EdQrd Hinkel.man, State Director of the Federal. Music Project 

and State Supervisor o! the irA Music Program, goes the full credit tor 

a maRertul Job requiring tireless patience, foresight, and endle•• 
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hours of hard work. S.. Exb1b1t -31- tor correspondenoe and agreements 

relative to the Buffs.lo Orchestra. 

Tho Oklahoma state Symphony Orchestra 

The Oklahoma orchestra was organised in virgin territor;y 

without much to build upon in the wa.y of a public, available musicians, 

or background. It is ea.!e to sal that this orchestra, the seoond of 

the WA orchestra.s to pass into private support, was created out ot 

whale oJ.oth by the indORdtable covage of Mr. Dean Richardson, stat.e 

Director of the Federal Muaic Project in Oklahoma. 

The lire of the Oklahoma orchestra was tortuous and difficult. 

It. began in ooe oity and ended. in another. It wa.s the subject of bitter 

controvers1es and conquered almost every type of obstacle which can 

hinder the developculnt of an orehenra.. 

The Oklahoma orchestra. had its beginning in Tulsa lind it •• 

hoped that it would develop into a permanent institution in t.hat city. 

The records of the Washington offioe do not reveal. the eD-ct date ot 

the orchestn.' s first organization but correspondence indicates that 

in April 1937, the Tulsa Symphony Orchestra Association was providing 

the Federal kuaia Project. with thirty-five musicians and about $5100 

in other sponsor contribution.. It will be ree.lized that there were 

t_ musicians of S11Uphonic calibre in Oklahoma and, therefore, it was 

necessary tor Ii sponsor to shoulder a. much gNater 1n1ti&1 burden than 

nas neces5ary in Buffalo. The musicians for the Tulsa Symphony necessarily 

were dr&.Wll from both Tulsa me! Oklahoma City. 

The lit. of the orchestra. in Tulsa was brief and. unhappy. 
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From the veI7 start, ant1-Nelf Deal prejudice among local. buaineu men 

foretold a rough path tor the orchestral venture. Relations betlWeen 

the Tulsa. Symphony Orohestra Assooiation and the Federal Music Project 

rapidly went from bad to l't'Orse and in July 19.37 the Tulsa Association 

severed its relations with the Federal MWlic Project. It wa" the plan 

of t.l1e Association to operate an orchestra. with complete private sup

port. However, this attempt proved tutU.. Aa has been I!ltated, the 

Tulsa orche~,tra was fonned with musicians both from Tulsa &d Oklahoma 

City. Therefore, without the Federal Music Project to bring these 

musioi~~8 together, an orchestra could not be successfully conducted. 

In attempting to operate with only private funds, the Tulsa Association 

tllnployEld only eighteen ot the WPA musicial1s. 

In order to avoid 8l1T possible competition with the new Tulsa 

S;,mphon)" Orchestra and in order to place his men vdlere they-would do 

the most good, Richardson moved his project. orchestral &ctivitic8 from 

Tulsa to OklahOl:f'i& City, probably informing the WPA muaic1ana in Tulsa 

that they could work in Oklahoma City--or else. This broUght an 

immediate protest from the Tuls& .bsociation Which ll.lYparGntly believed 

that since it had taken eight.- musician. otf the relief rol.ls in 

the city for 8 tempor~ry period. all WPA music activitiel in the State 

ot Oklah~~ should cease therewith. 

By the Winter of 19)8 the Ot:la.homa City Symphony Orchestra ot 

the Federal Jiusic Project was opera.ting under full steam. Toura were 

planned. school concerts ware under way 6I1'ld locf'.J. concerts with dis

tingu1ahed soloists were advertised. The later !811lOU8 "Starlight 

Series" was initiated in the Slamer of t )8. However, up to thi8 point 
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the record does not indicate that anyone apcnsoring group had. been 

organized in Oklahoma City to sponsor all o.r the concerts or to 

build toward permanence. 

By 19:39 the Oklahoma State Symphony Society had taken over 

the sponsorship of a aeries of ten concerts which "as financially' 

successful. In the meantime, l'ir. li1chardsQIl had brought to Oklahol1la 

City as conductor, Victor Alessandro, a very talented gra.d:ua.te ot the 

Eastman School of Music. The Oklahoma City orchestra had the advantage 

o! being housed in the enormous Oklahoma City u.unicipal Au.ditorium. 

In thio great hall audiences could be aocommodated. in such numbers as 

to make possible low adm1s8J.on prioe•• 

The relations between the OklahomA sta" S,mphony Sooiety and 

the Federal Music Project began and continued to be most agreeable. 

Mrs. F.o~and Wright, President of the Oklahoma. state S,mphony Orchestra 

Society, proved to be an energet.l0, brUliant, and prorr.oUonal.....m1nded 

wom.an. Mrs. Wright and IU'. Richardeon formed an excellent tMm tor 

organization and promotion work, and a pl.an for financing the oNheztra 

was 'iforksd O\lt which lUl.8 unique. In addition to sponsoring the Okl.aboma 

State S)'IIlphony Orchestra, the Sooiety undertook generu concert ~... 

ment responsibilities, operating a series of concerts by such distin

guehed artists as M&rlan Anderson, the Ballet Russe, Rudolph Sericin, 

and other sta.rs of those TOUt- The I"fIYCWt from these concert. prae

ticaJ.l}r oovered the operating deficit of the Stat. S~ony and rel.leved. 

the financial burden upon the supporters oi.' t.he orchestra. 
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The Oklahoma State Sympb0l17 c1rcumvented the complicated ad

111881008 proced.ure3 iJ.,poaed by the Emergency Relief ltct of t 39 by 

having the Univer:sity of Oklahoma., Official Sponsor of the new State 

Musio Project, &ssume responsibility for the fin"'\l~cial arrangements for 

all ooncert8. By 1940 the orcheBtra was advertising a Winter sea.on, 

the "Starlight Serlee" during the Summer monthD, a. Sp~ tour, and 

the Oklahoma City Jtmior Symphony Orchestra. 'I'he l ..tter organization 

WlllS deve.l.oped by Victor Alessandro as a. "teeder" to the State Symph~. 

During thtt late months of 1941 or early '~, Dean Richa.rdson 

resigned as state Superrl.sor of the Oklahoma Music Project to accept 

the position of lianager tor the Oklahozua Stat. Symphony Orchestra 

Society. By the S\.Il1I1er of 1942 the Selective Service Act and private 

~ent had so depleted the ranks 01' the Oklahoma Music Project that 

the state 81Jnphony Society found it timely to aever contractual relations 

with the Work Projects Administration and take over the complete support 

of the orchestra. In the m.anti.~, old sores h.:.d healed in Tulsa to an 

extent that the Okla.homa .state Symphony was able to pl~..n a series of 

SlD/Der concerts in that city and to ma1nkin a Tulsa busil1ess olfice. 

The development of the Oklahoma St.ate Symphony Orche8tr~ 1s a 

monument to the unquenchable enthusiasm. and courage of Dean Richardson. 

The lna.k.1ngS of a spnphony orcbestra did not. exist in either Tulsa or 

Oklahoma City in 1935. S,mphooy men were made out of youth who had 

little experience beyond i:i high schoo.l orchestra. Saxaphone players 

were tra.ined to play the bassoon and the oboe. Trumpet plnyerfi leamed 

the hom. Such practices, if 11',aintained in New York Cit", would have 

been considered u strictly contrary to the regulations of the Federal 
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Musio Project which admitted only musioians with a professional back

ground. But Dqn Richardaon built an orchestra which lived and liew 

York City did not. Furthermore, frQ'll the attitude ot provid1n& 

~t for mwdeilllll&, the Oklahoma Orcheetra, onee establ18he4, 

imported a considerable number of its men from Chicago and Rochester. 

Therefore, although its origin was unorthodox, the Oklahow.a State 

S1JDPbony Orchestra provided bonn. tide work: opportunities where none 

had existed before. See .!£:Jhibit "32" containing correspondence on 

the Oklahoma City and Tulsa Symphony Orchestras. 

The Utah State Symphony Orchestra 

The Utah State S,mphony Orche3tra had a hintory quite differ

ent from those o,rohestras in Buffalo and Oklahoma City but WAS no lesa 

sucoessful. The chief difterence was in the tact that at no time did 

the contribution n\e.de by the Work Projects Administration equal that ot 

the spODlJore. Hewn-sr, there is one poi.,..t in which the orchestra. in 

the three states enjoyed a oommon advantage and that W1l3 the determ1na

t1c:n of one lM!l to establish an orchestra and sell it t.o the community. 

As New York Ste.te had FA:iward. H1nk~ and Oklahoma had Dean Richardson, 

Utah is indebted to Gail Martin for the development of the Utah state 

S7mPhony Orchestra. The state is also indebted to Mr. DarNll 

Greenwell, Work Projects Administrator for Utah. and Ruby S. Garrett, 

Director, Division of Service Projects, for their support in using 

every practical resource of the Utah Work Projects Adm~t0tration to 

male. successful the orchestral venture. 

Another difference between the development of the Utah state 
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S1JlIPbony end the other orchestns previously mentioned was that the 

sponsorship plan. grew up under the WPA Music Program and not under the 

Federal Music Project. In tact, under the regulations of the Federal. 

Music Project the tT.t>e ot arrangement which was made would have been 

difficult. The Utah WPA lduaic Project was a small project. It, 

orchestra numbitrud only' twentJl'-s1x men. So small a group required tha.t 

it anT attempt .ere made to torm a s1D1phony orohe8tra, the hearleat 

burden would fall upon the spQllsor. Few cor:munltios would have had the 

courage to \Ulderta.ke such .. teat. 

Under the impetus of the energetic Martin the Utah state 

S)'IUphOD1' Orchestra Association waa formed in 1940 which was a section 

of the Utah State Institute of. Fine Arta. There were interlocking 

Bo~d memberships between the Orchestra Assocatlon and the Institut. 

of Fine Arts. At the outset the Association engaged 26 Union musicians 

creating an orchestra of 5;2 me. The advance sale ot seats tor the 

first concert was nearly $1)00. In addition to the men paid with 

sponsor !unda, t.here W8.[\ provided auditorium rental. publicity, lIl.Wlic 

rental, box office menJ and the conductor who was Hans Hcmiot. SOD of 

the distinguished piano pedagogue, Hen10t Levy. At the t1.'lle Gail }[artin 

organiZed the Orchestra Association he was empl07ed AS 8. music critic 

on &. Salt Lake Cit)" newspaper. liis efforts in behalf of sponsoring 

the VA orchestra won his d18Dd8Sa.l trom thet paper l'Vh1ch was antl-1ew 

Deal in its policy. Und&\D1te4, Uartin oontinued to campeJgn !:or & 

Sal. Lake City orcheat.ra and was provided with an opportunity to continue 

his • .rforts uninterrupted bT be1ni appointed Coord1n&tor ot the Utah 

IP.A Art. Project•• 
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Within a abort time the Utah State S)'mphony Orchestra •• 

augmented by the sponsoring group to sev.mty players tor a Intries ot 

£1ve concerts. The paid admissions procedure which wrecked so mallT 

VIP! oreh.str~8 arter 1939 caused no difficulty in Utah. In that State 

the orchestra grew up under that procedure. Ita financial organization 

was created to fit that procedure which was so disastroUB to orchestras 

which had developed their sponsoring organizations under the Federal 

Music Project. Since the Utah Institute of Fine Arts was a state body, 

the Utah Orchestra was .. state sJmphooy in fact as well as in name and 

the legal sponsor was its actual sponsor. 

ll1e of the outstanding features of the Utah State S1Jl1PhOll7 

was its promotional plan. In too many caaaunities the details of pro

motion and t"und raie1ng were lett in the hands of amateurs. The same 

techn1quea of raising money which had been used by dowagers in o'bta1.n1ng 

1'lm.da tor the local gard.c clubs would not work in extracting contribu

tions from wealth,. individu&ls who were opposed to anything created 

under the Roosevelt .Administrat.ion. The Utah campaign as planned by 

Gall llartin was a prot.saimal job and planned. on profesdonal· line•• 

Funds w~ rusecl and deficlts ..ere gratit;yingly 1II&1l. 

ProIl'l1nent soloists appearel1 with the conductor. Programs were retreab

1ng and llbera.lly spr1.nk1ed with American composers. A Childrens' Ser1•• 

RS added. To make the orcheatra even more ot 8. state institution 1n 

tact, aid wae obtained tl'Qlrl the Bute legls1ature. At the end ot a year 

of operation the Auoclation voted to continue the relationship tor 

another 1'1&1". BT 1941 the personnel or the orchestra reached 75 plaJ'er•• 

B~ore the end ot 1941 the WPA rolls began fading away betore 
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W&l"ttime Gplo1Jl1ent. The Selective Service Act began to pluck young 

DlUBlolans from the orche.tras. Soon the Uta..'1 conductor, Hans HCliot, 

was called to the color::l and the outlook for a new orche8tra, IJcareelT 

old enough to be ateaq on its financial. feet, Wi3.$ definitely dark. 

However, with the same courage by which the orchestra 'ifIU' established, 

the wart.1me conditions Vlere fa.oed. The Association oolieated itaelt 

flVtm turther .!U1d incurred more riskl!. Sir Thomas Beecham was engaged 

as guest conductor in Heniot' s absence and concerts were planned tor 

soldier audiences. At the date of this writing the Utah Work Project. 

Adm.1nistration hAd cea.s.ed to e.xist bu.t the Ut.&h State SymphOl17 Orchestra. 

was still functioning and pl&nr11ng tor the 1943-'44 8e&8Oll, blessed ... 

usual with its chier a•••t--cour&ge. Correspondence and oopie5 of con

tracts, as well as promotional literature relative to the Utah State 

S,mphony Orchestra, will be found in Exhibit It3JII. 

The Compo••rs Forum-Laborato17 

'y From. the beginning of the Federal Music Project.s one of the 
/'. 

objectives of the program had been to provide &ncours.gement to American 

composersby' the performance of t.heir works. While Dr. SokoJ.otf was 

ca.:retul to avoid any chauvinistic polieie~ requiring the inc1.usion of 

a.ny specified nwnber of compositions on a. program, it was understood by 

all state Directors of the Federal Music Project. that they should be 

liberal in their progJ"&lmll1ng ot Americe.n wor.ks. Practically, aJ.l unit. 

of the Federal Music Project and the WPA Music progrmn were consistent 

in regularly performing a large number ot American compositions. In 

a.4dit1on to the inclusion of oompositions by native composers m regular 
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aoocel"t progrmtll, en institution WiUJ developeo which, If.'hU. it. la.llted, 

pnmtd to be as uniquo IUlllt wa.s 1mpor\.$nt t.o t.he American compoftr. 

'flU., 1nat,lt.ut1onQs the Composers ror~bor.tory. 

The Compooera r~bor6.to1"Y \'ia" de.igned to provide an 

outlet as well Ae a public apprailuu of cont._por~;r;r compositione 

tor 8010 intlt~t$, voic., or chamber OllflemhlfJiS. It ';ell,£! conducted 

Worm.Ul, in t.he spirit ot a ttreea re.tt.rsu. The Supen1sor or Cam

posers 'o~al:iQntoryacted 8.3 t.he pJ'9aid:1ng otflcer and pre.enteel 

tn.. progrUl. Alter the progra. was perfonted t.he forum ... held. 

Durq thin t'Ol'\W the cOiIllpOlor wati expected to tQke the phttom aA4 

answer questlolu put to h1JR by the audlonce conoern.1ng hilt 'm);rk or about. 

eont_poru'1 music in general. Sometimes thtU'fI) d1.acuea1otw were con

dwltod 011 a high int.UdtuAl 1'1&10 and llIomet1m83 the c0mp068r came in 

tor soma verl rough treat.ment. Tho COIilpO:II&r of the "ultraR sohool 

Wa.8 likely to be tom l1mb frol'!! J.1mb a8 ft·. the CM8ervat1ye. C4:&p0eerl 

wit.h eGtabllsbed reputations sun a6 Roy Hams mel Howard HanRr1 

uR&ll:r C&Iie otf with good tre&t.m«tt but lesser kn01lQ'1 l~ht. were apt too 

be beetled Oey_rely_ One of the theories behind t.he public d1sov.sa1aD 

period _8 th_t 1t required the compo.or to do considerable lSoul-aMJ"Ob!n& 

bofore being fl~red to take the pUblic plattorm 1n riet.u,e ot hi. 

1Il1U1ca.l de.de. Q.ueotiQft.$ ........0 submitted in wrlt1ni~ as llafJtU liS tl'OUJ tob. 

Ooor wh1Ch glk.ve the ?rellid.1Dg off1cer8ome chane., of proteot1Dg the 

C<Dpo••r from an unidr ribbing. 

Somet.!.IH8 th" quest.1on4 were allolfed to go r~~th.r tar. The 

author ot this report reealla att_dJ.nli: & Forw.l in oonon whore a c0m

poser 01 the ...17 NeY1na school presented I! i)J"Qgram.. On. '1\le.u
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WIlS, liIS1nce you obv!l")ualy know nothirlg about the violin, l\'hy do you 

wl"!:te for it"? Another waa, "It 1s obvious that your themes are 

borrowed !'rom someone. Who is it"? At that point the COIIl.pQser naively 

admitted that his model in st71e was the late Henry Hadley. Generally 

the oomposera realized what they were in for and st.eled them8elv.. 

against it. However, one elderly composer vmoae hey-day was reached 

in MaUnlqls time but who still in8iated upon .vrit.ing and being heard, 

could not take the heckling. Toward the end of the Forum pha.. of the 

evening he broke out, "I would 11ke to have you people know that I b... 

lien in God. I bellev. in the sanctity of the home. r believe 1n 

the Conatitut.lon of the United States, and, .By Thunder, I believe in 

the C Major Triad" J 

By these humorous incldcts it i8 not intended to imply that 

the Compo.era Fot"UIJloooLaborato17 was a Roman Circus. It was not, and it 

was support,ed stouUy by the leading oontemporEl.ry composers throughout 

the CO\1Dtry. Hundreds of works were peard in Forun perfo:J:"ltWlces which 

were never performed elsewhere. And many c(impos1tions which were triec1 

out at the Forum were revised and improved vdt.h the result that their 

tuture public helS.rings were more 8ucceas·ful than they otherwise would 

have been. Neither is it intended to iml)ly that the Composers f'orum

La.boratory was dommated by our est.ablished Amerie&n compouers. '!'hose 

gentlemen Jtea.st needed an institution such as the Forum md they were 

invited ohie.fly to give the public II. chance to hoar and discuss their 

work.. The Forum was actually designed for the young ~ composer 

who had not fO\md himself, who needed. a public hearing, and who might 

beetit fram having to deled hi. own music. 
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The Composers Forwn--Laboratory grew up d'uri.ng 1936 and •37 

in several citios. It had its initiation in New York City 00 Oct.ober 

JO, 19.36. The Opening Address by Ashley Pettis, New York SUpervisor 

of the Composers Forum-Laboratory provide. 8. fine statement of ita ob

jeotlves. A copy of Mr. Pettis' address 1s included in Exhibit "34-, 
with other miscellaneous mateJ"ials on the Forum. The Forum flourished 

best in large cities where compoaers and instrumentalists were &va.1l

able. The three j)rinc1pa.l Fonau were conducted in PhUadelphb.) Ne. 

York City, and Boston. 

Several obstacles stood 1n the way of amooth operation tor 

the Composers Forum Labor<ltOI7. The chier difficulty was in obtaining 

muaicians for thendely diversified progreiJfls. Since the program. 

m1ght require any oombinAtion from a ladies trio to an octet of tour 

ba88OCftS, two home, oboe and baas nute, it was not possible to 

assign s. unit of muaicians to the Forum for its eegul.ar use. In Nn 

York City a pianist and a strirlg qua.rt.er t1ere a.ssigned exclusiVely to 

the Fol"Um but these two units covered oo.l1' a IIIIA1l portion of the 

demands of the programs. Invariabl7 the programs required combinations 

of 1nst.ruments which. coul.d on1.T be obtained from the project orchestra•• 

Since the men could not be worked overtime, and since in 1936 the pre

va llillg wage clause of the Relief Act required that New York City 

musicians work onl7 tort.y-five hours per month, the musicians could not 

be obtained for the POMB without aenomy disrupUng the programs 

ot the Ol"Chestrae. In the days or paid admi88ions concerts, few super

neG!"1S would Jeopardise a major concert by sendiDg a tirst oboe to the 

Compoaers Forum-Laborator,r. In New York City an attempt wu made to 
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make the Forum as nearly aelf-aupporti.ng &s possible &J1d an e:xper1ment 

was tried in eha.rging adm1as1on for the Forum wh1ch wr,.s housed tor the 

experiment 1n the Cameg1e Hall Little Theatr4t. The experiment wa. a 

caUun. The audience apparently felt that it was performing .. service 

to American music 117 c<D1r~ to the concert. when they were t.... but 

refused to pay tor them. The slightly ove~eommerclal attitude of 

some State Directors of the Federal Mwdc Project during 1937 and '38 

tcded to disoourage al1Y activity for which adndss10ns could not be 

charged. The reduced rolls of the music projects after 1939, the 18

months clause of the •J9 Rille! Act, and other opera.tione1. difficulties 

virtually put an end to the Composers Forum-L&boratory .,fur 19'9. 

The Index of American Composers 

The Index of American Compoeers was an undertaldntg or the 

Wash1ngton o!ficewhieh was n..,er completed. The ca,rd fUes ot the 

Index are now depodted in the 1ba.io Division ot the Library of Congre••• 

llthough the Index never reached its goal of pUblication, it constitu

te. in its preSEt state a valuable reterence 8Ource. 

The Index of American Composers ""&3 a project to r1Jcord in 

tour categories information on composers whose vrorks were )Arronned 

by orchestras, bands, and choruses o£ th. Federal )lusic Project. Since 

the Federal Music ProJeet was continually presenting a large n'Umber 

and a. wide r~e ot American compositions, it wae considered that by 

wdng Fed~ Music Projeot programs as the source, an exhauative list 

of American composers and COInfJOaitions could be recorded. The tour 

categories of the Index 1M1"'ea 

1. An e.liJhabetieal list ot compoeaa with notes and date. 
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on pert'ol'lll6l'lces, the performing units, conductors, and 

soloists. 

2.� An alphabetical. list of compositions by fom. 

3.� Program notes, excerpts from review by recognized. critios. 

4.� "Americana.· noting derivatives of folk tune, legcd, or 

landscape where these were ascertained accurately. 

The Index did not include composers of "popular mwdc" in the 

sense of JUIi. At the tim. of its deposit in the Library ot Congress, 

the Index illcluded more than 20,000 typed index cards, record1n& some 

7,m CCIIlpOslt1one by 2,258 native or resident American composers which 

had been performed by WPA units .ince 193;. 

The Index could have bew1 compiled \'i'1th less work and more 

accuracy if the responsibility tor gathering the material had been dele

gated to the Stet.e Directors of the F'ederal Music Project. As it was, 

concert programs from the States were fonm.rded to the kashington otfice. 

There the staff could cull out what it supposed to be American composi

tions and thGIl send back to the Statea for verific'ition and inforn:ation 

on the composer. Since a. composer of an obscure waltI'. named Schmidt 

might be ot several aatlOD&11t1••, resident or non-resident ot thi. 

oountr;r, it W6,S difficult to obtain an accurate return lN1thout consider

able inconvenience to the state Director. The St2.te Direct.or, UpCl'l re

ceiving the inquiry from ?faahington about Schmidt, had to go back to the 

program. and search hit! library to find nothing more th.an the score and 

parts ot Schmidt' s waltz. Nothing A' proved beyond the tact that a 

man named Schmidt wrote If&I:tzes in aome country and that the "alts•• 

were pUblished by Carl Fischer. In the meantime considerable Ulort 
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had been spent withont results.. Furthermore, the States were not 

.supplied with definitions sut'flci8llt to gather their Ol'ttl material 

tor the Index. 

It, sa in the case of the Index ot American Du1gn compUed 

by the Federal Art ProJeot, each state music project had been assigned 

the reapona1b1lity for completirlg a section of the Index ot American 

Ccmpoeers. 1t is believed tha.t a valuable document of publishable 

C01ltent would have resulted. The recording ot Index material was 

brought to an end in 1940. The renlta ...re inComplete and not alway. 

aoc\Jn.te. However, the Index in its pNsellt form contain. much 1n.torma

tion on American oomposers and their compositionB which 18 not Qvilla-ble 

elsewhere. 

The wol"k on the Index of American Composers was not without 

a concrete result. In July 1941 the WPA :Muaie Pro;~rarrl released a 

~raph.d book entitled -.A List of American Grchcstral Works 

RecOMt.lended by VA Music Project Conductors·. The "List.'" 'WiUl complied 

by }.(rs. Margaret Kerrtfho had worked l'dth Mr. Hewes on the "Index-. 

The oompilation of the list 'WliS made primarily for the use of YiP! 

conductors on the grounds that it was not sut't1cient to give a lArge 

number of premieres of American oompositions. What was needed was to 

repeat the ~8t M,erlcan compositions until they became pl"Oi:d;ram reper

toire. Cmsequently, rIP! conductors were asked to submit lists of 

American compositions which they recorfmended &s praetiesJ. for more 

frequent perfo:l"lnlillce. The conductors were not asked to act &s judge. 

011 the musical merits of Amerioan composers but to rhte according to 
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"practicabUity of performance" and "audience &oceptabllity" those 

works which would beat tit a nonnal s,mpbce1c program. 

Uan7 a ecmductor ha.s been f&oed nth the problem of fUllDg 

ten minutes in a program. He would llklil to inject en American work 

of Just that length and he cannot. use a composition which call. tor 

more than a normal instrumentation. In choosing a work to £1t the 

program he -'ould 11ke to know what the press h!.B said about past 

per/omanc•• of the composition. He also ne.ds to know whether it 

will be difficult to obtain the score and parts. The MList of 

Ameri08l1 Orchestral Works· us de.rd.gned to asslst the conductor with 

these problema. It was not an exhaustive compllatlG11 but w&a baaed. 

on thoae works whlch had been performed b7 orchestras ot the Work 

Projects Adm1n1stratlon. 

The compositions were listed aocording to oompoHr, title, 

pl~ time, location ot scores and parts, by what music project it 

was reCClllnended, date of first WP! pertol'Wllloe, Wlcl anY' pertinstt press 

notioes. 

The WUst lf I or1,g1n&.lly releai1ed only among 'tiP! COllductora 

soon was in gretJ,t demand by eJmphonic conductors throughout the countt'T 

and since 1941 hundreds of copies ho.ve been dist.ributed. The prote... 

siOr1s1 acceptance ot this work is 1A tribute to the tireless eftorts ot 

Mrs. M;lrgi';.ret Kerr who served the Federal Music Projeot and the WI. 

Music Program so taithtw.l.7 6Dd intell1gent.1.T. See Exhibit 11 .35" for 

material on the Indu and the -Liat-. 
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Assistanoe to Exper1mcta in Music TherapT 

No activity of the Federal 1.fusic Project. or the WPA Music 

Program will oe more difficult to evaluate than WPA aaaistal1ce in the 

field of music therap1. This subject should be tre&ted only bY' a 

pqchiatr1st and it 18 the purpose of this section of the Chapter only 

to record what w~s done by the Music Progrwn and not what it acoom

plished. From the beg.inning ot the Fedenl.Music Project and even 

under Civil Works Administration end imergency Relief Adm1n1etration 

au.1o service. had been provided to VarioUIII t7}>88 of institution. 

such &8 prisons, hospitals, "formatones, and mental institutions. 

The ear17 objectives of suoh aervice. were simply to provide relaxation 

and entert.alDment tor those who were ord1naril7 deprived ot such ada 

vantage.. HOYlever, with the advent of the Fe<lersl. Music Project it 

became a matter of policy to search every field of endeavor tor nn 

emp.1.OJIU'lit opportunities for musicians. 

The moat carefully planned institutional services were per

tormed 1n New York City by units under the sU~.Jervi$ion or LIra. l')oanc•• 

.MacFarland. Such services were developed along the lines of roCCXIII"l8llda

tions contained in the book by Dr. WUlew. Vanderwall. -w.uaic in 

Institutions-. It w.. hoped t,hnt outlets for specially trdned 

musicians would be found in various types of instit.utions. It was 

hoped thb.t by assigning musicians to institutions under VA, the 

pecu1.1ar needs of those institutions m:1ght 'be Ascertained and thereafter 

e. training program could be established to develop the neces8&17 

technique.. The Report. of Isabel Parkman on b!10 Thampl in HoapiWt 

IIl4 h!o!'Mtfr1"t Ie York cu.',.. 19]6 indie,ltes the e:;~ent to which 
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thiA work was planned and executed. in that city_ r~rom 19.35 to 1941 

mua1cal assistance to psychiatrists in the New lork City mental in

stitutions was a. highly developed projeot nctivity. 

During the Summer ot 1938 the ~orcectfir Orchestra of the 

Federal Music Project in Massachusetts assisted irl a series of «»

perimmts conducted at the Worcerrt.er State H06pital, Department or 

Mental O1sease8, by Dr. ~~. freder1ck Searle. A copy of Dr. Searles' 

Report is included in ibddblt -3614 • 

The most extensive Iilld widel)" publicized activities of the 

WPA Musio Program in providing assistanoe to experiments in mualc 

therapy were conducted at Eloise Hospit8~, Eloise, lli.ichigan. These 

experimC\t8 were conducted by Dr. Ira Altschulor, a Detroit psychia

trist.... The Ust of programs, articles, and reports included in 

Fxb.1blt -,36" contain quite complete infonl".ation on the subject ot these 

experiments. General..ly speaking, psychiat.rists were eager to utUize 

the se1"'l1088 of music project personnel to conduct experiment. in 

ment.&l hospitals. However, the complete absence of a etatem.ent from 

Dr. Altschuler or any other psychiatrist to the effect that an insane 

person was ever 981"'1'll-'ll1Emtly cured or peroanently improved through the 

use of music as a therapeutic agent ha.s lett the liP.! Music Program 

nthout the means to evalua:t.e its work in this field. Except at 

Eloise, l'ihere ext.ensive reports and Ilrl,icles have boen prepared by Dr. 

Altschuler, the 8lm1 totr:>! effect of the experiments seems to have been 

that when Schubert' 8 "Ave Maria" was played the pll.tients were incline4 

to be quiet andwhan the orchestra broke into the -Stars and Stripes 

Fo.rever" the patients became excited. The same results hil.ve been 
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obtained at the soo. 

In a.ddition to the experiments in 1Il'881c thera.py" numerous 

other activit-ies were conducted in hospitals in the field ot occu

pational therapy, the soundness ot 1\nieh has been proven Y8ltrs past. 

Interesting examples of 81leh activities also are included in Exhibit 

1I)6ft • 

Music Copying Unite 

The em.,PlO)'tllellt of rnusiclane to copy manuscript music was 

at first a service function. Every large project needed at least a 

8m&ll unit of copyists to .ma.ke extra violin parte, copy accompaniments 

to opera.tic arias and reproduce SCOrcHS and parts of special. arrang.. 

menta &J:\d transcriptions prepared by project orchest.r.a canduct.ore. 

Therefore in 1935 and 'J6 there was a music copyist unit tunctlClllin« 

in nearly every metropolitan center but the music copied by these 

units WaS 01'111" for the use of the )Jrojeot. 

Probably because of the example set in the assistmoe to 

pUblic libraries by the VA Libre.r;y Program, trweral m.u.sic~JrojEtct. 

UDits developed in vrl.1"1oUB sections of the country 'Which were devoted 

to serYic1ng university and public libraries throu.gh the work of 

music copyists. The0. lmita were located in the MUwaukee Count.y 

Library, UllwauXee, WisconsinJ the Universit.y of f.isCO!ls1n Library at 

Madison, Wisconsin; and. lot Grand Rapid., Ilichigan. A large oopying 

unit was operat.ed by the Southern Co.1.i.fomia Music Project. at Loa 

Angeles And, although its tmm*d1.t,te purpose was to serve the needs of 

the musIc project, its final. objective wa.s to create a library ot 

materl&l which might be Available to the public schools, community 
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and protes81011lll orehestre.a. 

All of the mu~1e copying units mentioned in the above para

graph used mechanic4'?l IDeuris of dupJd.cation. lj'-'ith the IUception of the 

ltUwaukee unit all of the duplicatins prOee~5eg were of the line-yrint 

or black-and-white type. The56 method~ consisted of copying the music 

on thin onion-B1d.n paper. The trsllSpJ.irent paper was f..laced upon a 

sheet of sensitized pLper r~d put through a ~achine whiCh exposed the 

sheets to & very strong lif,ht, such as is used in blue priLting", 

Next the sendtized sheet 't,as put through a chelllical bath which brought 

out the lines and the noteD in strong lllack with co white background.. 

ThWl tho light had bleached everything on the $Ol1sitized paper which 

was not covered by thu ink on the transparet\.t sheet. 

The UU'Kaukee unit copied the music directly upon dnc plate. 

with l'l special ink. 'The plates were put through an Lcid bath which 

eroded the ~ett~l not covered by ink. 'rhis was u lliore 6X'yenaive process 

and difficult for the copyists s1~nce the plate was almost &5 dark as 

the ink. 

During 1941 the WPA Mueic Progrw.;:;. a.cquired aloca.l project 

tmit in Philadelphia which had formerly opflrated as an independent 

local proJflO't. This was the Music Project Copying Unit stationed at 

the Free Llbr~Iry of Phila.delphia and was ene;a.ged in copying scores 

and parts for the E. A. Fleischer Collection. 'i'h13 unit of copyist21 

did exceptionully fino \!fork under ide£.l1 circumstances. The proJeot 

Which c.ctui.lly wail eponaol'ed persona.l1:r by AU-. }o'leiachel', did most 

of its work by hand copying on 100% rag popel'. Considerablo controverey 

devel.oped over this unit which, alj b. purely locul project, work.ed out
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aide the jurisdiction of the State Music Project SupervisO!" until 

1941. It has been charged that the product ot the project _e not 

available for public use. This was not true of the music cop1«1 

alter 1941 which w~s confined to contempOl'Ii~ry l~orth and South AmeriC&'l 

compositiOl'ls 8.nd which was used regularly by many orchestras. However, 

it is believed t.."lat the operationa.l techniques of the PhU6delphia. un1t 

were excessively exp8Q31ve and a much broader public service could have 

been rendered by mechanical duplioation of scores and part. which would 

have permitted distributing sets of orchestrations to several libraries. 

In review it should be understood tha.t the WPA Music Prot!;ram had no 

l'esporlsibUity for the Philadelph1a J4uaio Cop)'ing Unit prior to the 

Fa.ll of 1941. See Exhibit 837" tor materials on music cop)"ing and 

duplica.ting. 

In Chapter n. l,lat1op!b1p, with otbK \!fA PF08lM•• it 1. 

noted that greater cooperation bet.ween the Yusic Pregram and the Re

search and ReGords Program. would have produced valuable result.. On 

th1:s subject several unrelated surveys oonductod by State music 

projects are worthy ot attention as an indic~;.tion 01.' the possibilities 

in the field of research. 1'>u:r1.D& 1941 the Oklahoma. Music Project 

oonducted a survey ot the lrJIew Business ereLted bl the Oklahoma l4us1c 

Project lt • This "new business" referred to the stimulation of music 

merchandis1ng by music project activities. This survey est.1mated that 

between AprU 1, 1936 and February 1, 1941, $151,071.49 in music 

pUJ"Chases were made in Oklahoma. &8 & result otWPA music cla88es and 

the stimulation ot camm:unity music. A similar surY8Y was conducted 

along less pretentious linea in Louisiana. The Oklahoma. survey 
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material is included 1n Exhibit "38". 

During 1938 the Federal Music Project in Vermant made a 

SUM"ey ot the musical resouroe. of 37 communities in eleven count!ea. 

This surveT was designed to show the need tor b. central State library 

of DlU81c to circulate mate:ria.la for school bands &Ild ohoruses, church 

ohoirs, Do)" Scout gl•• clubs, 4-H Chorus••, Mc1 other comD11a'1ity organ

izations. A copT ot the tlSut"VeY of Music in Vermont'" is included in 

ExhIbit "'8". 
W1ll1a.m Haddon, State Suporv1aor of the MassachU3"tts Music 

ProjectJ completed U 8Ul"'Vey in 19?iJ designed to show the "typical" 

,"'PA musician in ~lusachws.tt.. This .survey ~'\Ili!.5 compiled from the 

experience sheets ot 902. project muaicians md the results of this 

survey were used on many occ&8ions by l!l.U8ic project otflc1ala in the 

Washingtcn office. A copy of this S\lM'81 is included in EJdlib1t. "38". 

Also in 1939 the Oklahoma I!uslc Project cODlPleted a survey 

of music educa.tion facil1ties in the separate schools ot OklahOID.h 

The objective of this surv.,. was to provide a guide to the future 

development of music project services in order thiLt those senicee 

qht be directed toward those communities where they were BlOat needed. 

The survey and attachments are to be found in Exhibit "38". 

Dur:1ng the years of its operation, the Music Education Divi

810n of the New York City Music Project m.a1nta1ned a research section. 

The purpose of this section was to conduct rezeareh activities toward 

the development of tea.ch1rlg materials for use on the projeot. The 

efforts of the Section W6" ;;:·roductive and a large number of first 

rate teaching J'JIAterials were produced which were adapted to the particuJ.u 
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problems ot the New York City Music Education Division. Th"_ out

standing works produced bY' the Research Section werel 

It'chert.s Guid, - A QrgtlD Apprgyh to YioJJ,n Class 

TeacbMg by Paul Glass, mimeographed, 174 pagea. 

I.tchlr'lS Gsa - ACrstin APPto!'h to P1&Po GW' 
IeachiWt by Jules Orl1k, mimeographec1, fr7 page•• 

Teacher" Gad' - It Ctyt1I, APPwch to the Te&aN.gg 

ot HIU'J!9!!l by Max Garfield, mimeographed, 53 pagn. 

Cop18S of the~. three works ha.ve been deposited in the Music Divi8ion 

of the Library of Congr•••• 

The only nationally directed research conducted by either 

the Music Program or the Federal Music Project was the coliecUon and 

recording of folk music tor deposit in the Library ot Congres.. Thi. 

work done largely in Mississippi, Alab~, C'..alifomia., and OklahOUl& 

contributed to the completion of the Archive of American folk Smg of 

the Music Division ot the Library ot Congress. It is regretted that 

more extensive Nsearch aotivitles were not i\ regular fxtrt of the 

national program. However, &:fter 1939 the adndnistrt'itive budget or 

the lJash.1ngton oftice was 1nsuf'ficlent to :maintain a .musico1~ist. to 

direct 3uch activities and rlt.hout adequate technlO&l 8Uperv1alon 

availa.ble, these activiti•• were not encoura.ged. 
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It had been the policy or music projects under the Civil 

Worke Administration &nd the Emergency .Relief Adm1niatraUan to 

extend music services by means of radio broadcuta wherever such 

broa.doasts were not opposed b)r the American Federation of Musicians. 

Therefore, it was natural that, with the beginning of the Federal 

Mulc Project, broa.dc:lasting should be continued. Radio broadcasting 

was not primarily for propaganda p1U'I>oses but tor extending ••niC•• 

over a broader front U*' •• possible thro~h public concert•• 

rr-. the beg1nnSng ot the rederal Kud.o Project, radio broad

cast. went be700d the actual pre.cut1en ot cancerts by Federal Music 

Project orch.eetraa. In New York City and in other conmuniti•• the 

radio was used as a veh1cl.e tor extend.1ng the ~erv1c.e ot the mua1c 

education un.ita. Lectures on musio h18t017, haJ:mony course., and 

other subjects were }lresented OV'er the air with some succe.s. 

Under the Federal Uudo Project as under tho subsequClt. 

litu5ic Program radio broadcasting wa$ done only rd.th the concurrence of 

the Locals ot the American Feder!l.tion of l{uaicians within lIfhose jurie

diotion the broadcasts originated. This was a very natural and leg1t.1.m&te 

concesdon to t.he Federtition since the abuse of the broadcast1Ds privo

lege .aUy could have created unt&1r competition with union musician•• 

With the release of 00!£f.l.t1ne; PtOusty.re lio, G=5. the radio pollcy tor 

the VA. Music Program was formalized. The statement on broadca8'titl&, 

contained on Page 3, Section 36, stated, -Pnt!4!!.J!'tJ.M-Ho ",die broa.d
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oaat1Dg shall be performed without the wr1tten permission of the 

D1reetor of the wPA Music Program.. AD appllcation tor p4md.ea1on 

to broa4east may originAte with the state Supervisor of 8. )tude 

Project and should be a.ddressed to the Director or the YiP! Yusic 

Program, Washington, D. c. The following 1n.fonnation shaJ.l be sub

rdtted with tho a.ppl1ct..tiooa 

(a) NliIDe of mit &Dd conductor; 

(b) Location and call letters of' radio Btllt1cn. 

(c) Numoflr of broadouts to be performed; 

( d) Date &ltd exact time of broiJdcasteJ 

(e) Written concurrence of the 100&1 m'U8ic1an' 8 \81ion. 

The State SUpeniaor must be aSt~ured 01.' tbe prof'essiC1ll1a.l 

merit ot the t!cl.t whic!:. 1s to b~dc&8't. p.mesion to broadcaat 

8hall not be considered "'s continuingJ & new application shall be 

me:.de tor each broadoaat or series of broadOli.sts before initiation 

thereof'.. No chdn brcadcaning .hall be permitted." 

ActuaJ.1Jr. ohLd.n broadcasting was done on a tew occae1Cl'18 

but these occaslona wen ot national importance and were appl'OYed by 

the national ot1"lce of the American Federation of Musicians. 

Unf'ortunately, it 1s feared th&t in some autos bror,dca3't

1ng Wif.3 overdone. After 1939 the information received by the Washington 

offioe ot the Music Program W.':tlJ so meager tha.t sound dec1s1cns could 

not always be made on requests for permission to broadcast. It i. 

teared. that some projects UIIed radio as 8. means to keep their orch

estn. bUsy in Ueu. of sufficient 1n1t1at,ive to get out and book 

public concert., Also the" i8 no doubt. that 1n <l tew states WPA 

IIlUic l8dts were ~l"Ildtted to broadcast which .ere not. of nttic1et 
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al•• W caapl!U"e tav.YOI"abl7 with the Mjor ol"Ch.nt"1i4 heArd flftJ.7 ... 

b7 the 11~ ,,\\bUc. Tbls a1tuatlan bl'OUiht .bout a nqut. t 

vat. the m:iftrwaeDtat.1eft 01 _ob w.t a~ the appl1aatlea to 

l:woadeaet. 

Dw1nc tbe Winter of 1940-'41, \be Uwda PJ'Og1"Q1 WU O&\1Iled 

~. embarras._t by the feud bet... the American Soc1et7 

ot CaepNVfI, Authors aDd Publisher. (ASCAP) del the fMjOT' broadout

1Dg ncwt.WOl'ke. It -111 be roeoa11 ed .t ... JUW.' of \hi, ..mot 
all A1IlJjp _a1ct ff'ae withdn. t..- the 81r and the bI"oa4o.uten 0ra-
1Mcl 1ro6dca.t Mwdo, IIlGOl'pOfttecl eM) to 8UPpl,y .ter1al tor tae 

aet_ftc prograu. Tbe.A Mu14 Pl"OCftIB ...IJ.1iIIbt bet... t_ t1fte. 

It tM VA 0Nb••tra8 ooot.1mled to broadoan and uM JJa mul0, they 

would be in the ,~U. ot ud1ltc the ~ chain. to 4etea'" 

MlJAP. H~.. 11 Ute, Nt.. to un aa au1o, the Pros'" tIO\1l4 

haft bee 1_d1.mc 1t. aupport. to the ABtaP aide of the battle. Both 

.A.SCAP a4 aa oltere4 to pend.t th. Ihl810 Pl"OgRm to un their Il'WI1o 

aD4 m w-.t. 80 tar 48 to otter to provl4e the fftC'" with IbtiN 

llbnr:1•• of ita tIUa1o. The,. \It... no altemaUn. Without. ot11.o1a.l.17 

r...1dDg or IWIftUGI'llDg t.ne OOI!1UovenT 18 the ndio lndv.&t.17, & 

tel.,.. va.. act to all proj...... atat.1D« t,bat llMaun ot & -octe

plate4 ...... otpel1q- ell authoriattcm. to ~ UN OIIbOeUwi 

ettMUye mldDipt D.1mber 31, 1940. fll\b the eet.t.l-..:tt. of the 

0ClD~ .....enl 1alth8 latAr, bJtoa4oaaUDg by aua10 proJeet _t.. 
n. I'ft'1ftd without 8fl1' dlsolonre ot t.he ttcontelplAted ch.aI'ta. of 

poll"'. 
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After Pearl Harbor it became necessary to rw.u the regu

lations governing broadcasting by VA muaio units. Request. hom. 

the .A.rmy and the }1aVJ~ tor recruiting programs came on short notice 

and could not wait tor Washington approval. The Treasury Department 

needed VA orchestras tor bond rall1es which were organised and 

bro&dcast on short notice. In order to facilitate the rendition ot 

these services, and sinoe President Petrillo of the American Feder

ation of Musicians had oftered every fonn of cooperation, it waa 

ruled that when the eerdces of WPA orchestru were requested by 

the armed forces or the United States Treasury Department to partici

pate in broadcatsts of eo patriotic nature, Waah:1ngton approval would 

not be necessary providing union conourrence waa obt.ained and a copy 

of such concurrence 'ff,'S S fOl"f1E.rdeo...1. to the Washington otfice after the 

broadoast. 

In 1936 Dr. Sokoloff planned to initiate a ,erie. or re

cordings to be used "'IS radio transcriptions of fifteen minute. 

duration. Since the regulations of the A!:1erican Federation of 

Musicians governing the mak:ing of recordings for radio use were very 

rtringmt, it was necessary that an a.greement with that body be 

reached. There appee-.rs in Exhibit ")9" of' this Re}>ort a copy of the 

letter !'rom Joeeph N. Weber. President of the l.merican Federation or 

Mus!clu18, expressing his concurrence in tho plan to make W'PA ra4io 

transcriptions. 

The VA. "-dio transcriptions consisted of tl. twenty inch 

record with a. playing t1me or tifteen minut.... A uaual program con

siated ot ten m1nute8 ot mwdo, a. three minute speech by a pl"Oll1nent 
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person on the objectives and accomplishments of the Yi?A and two 

minutes of i-'roc;ral:; announcements. Over.: period of s.ix years these 

recordings were m£ide by s,mphony orchestrf.a in Los Angeles, New 

York City, San Francisco, and Boston; Negro choruses in the same 

cities and operi,Jtic or oratorio choruses in Boston and Los Angele•• 

A few recordin.."Ss of dance bands were Dlade in New lorA City and Boston. 

The purpose of these recordings "as two-fold. The first 

aim was to bring the services of WfA music units to coomunitio9 which 

did not have them. The second purflOse vms informational in that it 

was iDtended to provide a medium tor tel.ling the country what was 

being done with the tax-payer's dollar. It should be emphasized here 

that these recordings were not distributed to all rJ'ldlo stations but 

were relea.sed only to small independent stations not regularly re

eeiving network programs. 

After 1'139 when greattlir emphasis was placed upon the music 

education activities of the WPA Music Pro,~ram, it was Dr. 1l.oore's 

plan to use theBe recordings for educational purposes. Up to that 

time radio stations which had used the recording s returned them to 

the State WPA offices where they lay and warpod in warehouses. For 

the purpose of ut1llzing these transcriptions in ViPA music apprecia

tion classes, a technical ciroular was prep'ired which was released on 

FebrUliry 21, 1941, bea.ring the title NThe Teaohing of l.i.usic -'Rpncia

!J:on and the Use of VA Radio Transcriptions". This circular, in 

addition to s1Jgf,;esting techniques for the teaching of music appreoiation, 

oontained a list of selected record1nge ~d tlte measurements of the 

selections on the records in order that the teacher might play the 
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record without including the .peeche. and announcements. Alao the 

circular included info%'mati<>n concerning the type 01' t1.&l"ntable neede4 

to pla.y the large recordi:ngs. 

In several state., pla)"-ba.ck equipment was purchased and 

these recordings, which had been waiting for the scrap-heap, were 

put to a valuable use. Atter servioee to the armed forces displaced 

music education activities. these 11'.achin08 and recordings were used 

in aJ'm;;r camps and coomunity recreatioo centers for the entertainment 

of the troops. These recordings received particularly a:tensive use 

at Camp Robinson, Little Rock, Arkansas, where the ever resourceful 

State Supervisor. Exene Benefield, planned for broadca.sting the records 

over the camp 1oudspea.ker aysts. In 1942 when the need for old records 

for salvage purposes became acute, all 'ifPA radio tnnsoript1.ool5 were 

turned over to the l'rocurement Division of the United States Treasury_ 

A c<llDPlete file of these recordings ha.w been deposited in the 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Library at Hyde Park, N. I-I the ~U5ic Division 

or the Libr.;;ry of CongreBs.. and Nationul Archives. There is also .. 

set which mayor ..., DOt be compJ.ete in the library of the Federal 

Works Agency. 

Recording \'iRS a subject. which "~hS trec.tttel in ,.PA procedure. 

'bqarld the maldng of IPA transcriptions. 0pmt1ng Procec1un No, Ci:' 

stated on Page 4. Section 36, IIf\toord1ns No reoor-dings shall be n:w.de 

by units ot the VA Music Program. other th&.r~ those Jm.de mder the 

jurillldiction ot the washington o1'tice of the fiorfi 1-'roJect3 Administra

tlCft. Every precaution shall be exercised to avoid the mald.ng of recorda 

either during a publio pertomance or whUe broadcasting. Radio stations 
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shall agne not to record performances given in their ~tatlons by 

lNPA unite \1ithout permission ot' th~ Washington office"'. The latter 

resctriction h,.d to be relaxed in t.ho ease of those st;j tiona which 

recorded ill programs for their files. Some difficulty ivas oIl

countered from time to time with ~,ersonli. often composers, who at

tempted to make recordings of MUBic Program performances for their 

own use. Most or these a,ttemptlll were hannle$l3 <::.1H1 u8\l.'iJ.lly involved 

a composer '.mo wished to ha.ve a recording of the "'premiere" of his 

work. However, the a;reement "'hich had been nw..de with the American 

Federation of Musicians could only be maintained. inviolate by strict 

regulation or all broadcasting and. recording acttvitie•• 

One of the m.oat unique and significant uses of broaousting 

originated with the Minnesota Music Project ond should have been 

more extel'1s1ve.ly adopted in other States. Through arrangement with 

the University of ~1nnesota, which was the official sponsor of the 

state music [roject., b serielS of band clinic ;:;rogrblT~S W,f.:::; developed 

utilizing the Mirdl8sota l~A Symphonic Band. These broadc8.5ta con

sisted of per.t'ornlli.nces of oompositions oem,; rehei;\.rsed and ;;eri'ormed 

by school band8 of all clasties throughout Minne30ta. R. list of pro

grams wa'!:l eumt out in advance by the University radio station and the 

radio band clinic was a period when all activities stopped in many 

achools throughout the state. The program t%a.s broken by talks 

prepared by the band conductor on the interpretation ,;"nd i"inger1ng 

of difficult passages. This program W:.~8 developed in 1940 and con

tinued throuShout the lite of the Minnesota Music Project. Credit 
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tor this iDnovation is due Dr. John Becker, the progressive Super

visor of th~ ltlnnesota. .l4uaic Project. Similar broadcasts weN 

conduot.ed in Ncnt' Hampshire but W6re confined to the weeks i.mmed1.ate17 

preceding t.he annU.l\l band and orchestra oontesta. 

Exhibit tt 39" contains miscellaneoue material on the broad

castin~ activities. 

Re~tJ.cw 

Under any t)'?te ot Federal Wusic Pl"Ogram., bro<!i.dcasting should 

b. c..~re£ully planned aotivity. Radio broadcasting without a purpose 

causes the Program to be "'taken tor granted" by the public. Furth~ 

more, such prooedure may be easily criticized as a useless waste of 

public funds or interpreted by the public to be propaganda desiR;ned 

to perpetuate the ~~enoy. R8IldoIn broadcasting tende to cheapen the 

whole Program. 

RI.tdio broltuc&sts by government agencies cannot compete 

ntb private industry in "glamour". However, government bro&.dc&sts 

need not be hampere4 by the restrlctlons of commercial prograDl8 whose 

mission 1s advertising. Federal broadcasta do not need to sell a 

procluat but they must. constitute Ii desirab1.e public service. Therefore, 

a Federu Music Program !Should. plan its bl'Oudcaeting ectiv1tiee in 

such a aarmer that the JllAX1mum. public semce will be r6nared without 

competing with the oommercial or sU8t&1ning progl":-uas ot the major 

networks. There is no point in trying t,-. outdo or compete with the 

weekl¥ broadoasts ot the New York Philharmonic or the Metropolitan 

Opera. In the field of popular music and operetta no govemment 

music program can or ahould cempete with Kostal.a.netz or other "name
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bands. Ho;<e·.rer.. there letrs many operr,,$ never included in the reper

toire of the "!;tot" l'ihieh t10uld be of inter-sst to the public it 

presented in English. The great ortitorio~ ~rc seldOlfA he"rd on the 

rr~dio. JU:3t as tho Illinois WPA .s;nllphony Orchestra W",,:3 signally 

suece13s!u.l beciil.us0 it }lre':H1!nted progrw:r5 80 fir removed fraIn the 

usual repertoire of the Chicago Symphony ()rehestr~. that the ;;ublic 

crowded the hall rlthout reducing attendance ",t the concerts of the 

6stdblisbed orchestra, 30 Cg-n r<~dio proi~r",.ms be pl".lnned which will 

appeal. to the intere~\ts of the taxpay'ers \'d.thout repe~,ting ttle 

materia used in established network progrCJ'ns. 

GovernmEll.1t pro&rares may best be i·recented over municipal 

or univers1tj' radio stations. Through such mediI', the :;ro.;;rali: content 

or ti.m1J1g is not, hrAlnverEild by the cormnerciaJ. cor;an1tIllent.s or program 

policies of the major netlfork15. '}'he n:.ost aucee~;':ful ndio programs 

of the WPA Music ProgrE~ were those rresented over such stations as 

\'l'NYC of the City of !~eW" York.. the Univerait~, of Minnesot,_ r[,d1o :sta

tion, eJ.Ild the station <\t the Univorsit;:t of Ohio. Over ~mch :3tations 

programs addr'essed to specific audiences could be .::~rrl.ill1.;~ed at the 

most appropriate i'.criods and the length of the pro.~;rIO:Jn We.S deterndned 

by' it.s 1r::porl<i.nce and not by the amount of fret1 time the st....tlon h.sd 

left ovor. Urlder nuch conditions it is possible to urrt',Jl,,~e progre.n18 

of music hlsto~", band clinics, r.acl1o clas;.;es in harttlony, form, music 

appreciation, Vle geography of mueic, and other special lectures. 

Such progr,:lJn8 can 5upplement correspondence courses. All ro!,;,rwnsJ 

of thi& ty~,e depend upon regularity of >rcsent",.tion if ;;). eonshtent 

audience 1s to be buil.t up. 
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There il$ little preoedent for effective fed,'ral bro.s.dc.hst

ir"g. Prior tOflorld ~'\ar II, gOV6rtlllient broadcasts were chiefly of 

~ iniorr.~tive notu~ consisting n~ly of speeches by Federal 

orficial5 reporting on the accomplishments 01' their rospective 

depa.rtments. The Army, Nary.. and Marine bands suppliQd the on1.T 

musical prognn::s exoluding the ttFarrn and Home Hour" \tnicb was 

sponsort':d by the Department of Agriculture and which contcdned 

both informative talks imd entertainment. Little i:.ictu&l public 

service was rendered by Federfil bro&deasts as com;:: red .',ith the 

services offered over ;'!uc.~ gta.tlons as f,wyC, the municipal radio sta

tion for New York City. 'the chief difficulty ~.a3 that practically 

all govenuncmt j)rogrs!lls were channeled over the major networks Md 

these grent systems could aurrender only .E. 11m!t.f.H1 amount of time 

from their commercial schedule;; and such tiltlEl, in ;;ost CBses, '1'1;;,5 at 

irregular periods. During ~';orld Y;ar II, government bro;~dca;;t1'l were 

controlled by the propaganda poUciee G'f the Office of ''';ar IntOrnt&

tlon and progr~.w content wa!! confined to j)romotir.i:: the sale of War 

Bonds, tbe entertainment of the s.rmed foree:" S1.1I3t",..ining public !7iol'",';,16, 

md turnish1n~ information on. the progress of the war. 

In post w~r oonditions there will be an opportunity for & 

Federal music progrrJ.m to provide it reu public service via the medium 

of radio and utllidng the resources of municipal and univeraity radio 

sta.tions. In the ;6.st it has been the ~)r<Jctice to originute most 

govenunent r.::,d!o prognms in Washington. New Yori<, nr Chio&go. On 

sElver,il occasions Mayor F. H. La Gu.:arcii.... of ;~ew York City h[.!.s urged 
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the Federal Ocmmunlcatioos Commission to authorize chain broadcasting 

over non-oQl'llllorolal stations by the use of short wave. Thue far 

these petitions !lave beerl denied and such ~t6tionl3 cannot afford the 

costly wire charges nee••ury to l.i.nk their facUities by telephone. 

However, if chain broadc8sting by non-cOtfl1lerei&1 stations should be 

permitted it would be )?Os3ib1e for 2: Fedem music progran: to utilize 

these facilities for 8. series of progrWnB which would prove ...ttractive 

to the public 0.8 well as importllnt in the development of our national 

culture. 
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Creative Music Activities 

The subject of this Chapter paradoxically deal. with some

thing which was !!21 accaBplished by the Federal }.jusic Project or the 

'till. Music Program. Since it 13 believed that in future years musi

cians may inquire as to why tho Work Projects Administration did not 

employ compol5ers for creative work and, since the procedures of the 

Division of Service Projects provided tor such employment" this 

Chapter is intended as an explanation of this apparent omission in 

oper;;.tion. Also theN are included reeoo:mendations for the conduct 

of creative music activities in a future Federal It.usic Program. 

The initid procedures of the Federal Music Project did 

not provide tor the employment of composers except as they might be 

used as arrangers. HO'wever, at the Boston Conference of Federal 

Projects held in Boston, June 22-24, 1938, Dr• .:::tokoloff discussed 

the possibility of obtaining funds to commission the writing of works 

by American composers for Federal orchestras. App.aronUy, Dr. 

Sokoloff intended that sponsors fundi! should be used to pay the royal

ties or commissions for l5uch works. This proposal 'f'lhicb may be found 

in E:xh.1bit "4", M1nutes ot Regional Meeting, 'eden]. ).1\1$10 Project, 

Boston. June 22-34. 1238. After this r,:eet.1ng, Dr. 001<010tr continued 

discussioos with the Composers Alliance, the organi2,litl00 .,.'hich was 

exerting pressure to have the l\?A extend the BaMI bonefitl'S to composer. 

as were available t,o unemployed pertonr.:1ng musicians. 

It appear:, th,;t certain commit"'lietlts were made by Dr. Sokoloff 

which, after his resignation, were incorporated in Operati°S Proced.Jr! 
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No. G-5. Page 2, Section 34 of this Procedure included among eligible 

activities for musie projecta the following statanent: -QnatlD )fualS 

ACt1I1Ue. Initiation of projects for .American muaic1ans to create 

muaical compositions and to arrange and Flrepare materials for the use 

ot music as a social agency, and to prepare syllabi and materials tor 

progressive activities in musio education} initiation and maintCWlce 

of composers' forum laboratories·. 

Pagea 7 8lld 8, Section 36, Op!l!t1M rmegp 149. 0-5. in

cluded the provisions for the emploJ'Jllct of composers and set forth 

the circumstances under which they should work. Composers, certified 

as 1n need, might be _played, arter an e:x:a.minat1on by a COUIm1tt.., 

to write musical works for performance by the various types of YIP! 

performing unital to prepare educational materials and to do research 

W'orlq and to write and arl"ange ma.ter1&ls tor the development of social 

mudo. The Procedure further stated that the products of project

emplored c<BpOlSers should become the propertY" of the United. states 

Government and no royalties should be paid or charged for such CC!IDpC>

s1Uona. 

Arter these procedures ~ estaJllished they were ignored 

by the Sta.tes. Only one inatance is known of the cploJ'l!lent of a 

composer under the provisions eet forth in G-5. In oklahOO'JAl yoq 

Indian oompo.er was employed for a short time to write orchestral 

pieces based on the themes of the Oklahoma tribes. Now the question 

may be ralsed--wG.s there any desire or intention an the i··'<:!.l't of the 

'liP! Music Program to discr1m1nate against the unemployed composer 

while provid.1.ng work tor the orchestral musician and the II1Usl0 teacher? 

mv, 1£ the Art Program and the Writers Program were able to ~l07 
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peraons to do creative work did the Music Program hesit.~te to indulge 

inthi3activity? 

The fundamental payroll procedUNs under which the WPA 

operated mf£de it extremely ditflcult to e.ngage in creative work which 

necessitated work at home or in a studio away from a normal project 

site and immedic.te supervision. VA work. was oonducted '\I[£der what 1s 

called hforee account ft • This procedure established timel.otep1ng and 

payroll practices to process records and p&1TOlls tor a -rorce- ot 

workers, supposedlywork1ng together, at one time, on the same site. 

Consequently, any project ;activity 'Which utilized. the l'forker as an 

ind1vldualworking alone was bound to have some complicationa in main

taining 8. timekeeping oheek whioh would conform to the prccedures ot 

tbe Division of Finance. Therefore, the music project orchestrat'1tted 

into the normal procedure ot the "toree account" but the artist or writer 

often did not. In the case ot the rural WPA music teacher, the time 

sheets were f!litiled into headquarters and could be checked against the 

schedule ot the tea.cher, her attendance records and accomplishm81t. 

reports. Occasional -spot ehecks" by timokeepers further minimiHd. 

the danger of f&.1si.fied time recorda. 

The Writers Program partially solved its timirkeeping proble 

by breaking down an operation into 0fiJVeral individual task. which could. 

be per1'onued. in cont'onn1ty with "torce &coount". Uncler the Writers 

procedure, s. conl!d.derable number of workers 'WeN assigned to gather 

information in public or universltT librarie.. This material was passed 

on to a group of writers in the project headquarters who put the Il.&ter1a.l 

into narrative torm. This maDuacript material was p&saed on to the 
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e41tors who prepared the dN.tta for final editing in W&lh1ngtm. 

Therefore, the creatin work of the writers projects waa actWllly 

accomplished by a serie. of work steps all of which could be accom

plished under supervision. 

The Art Program had more difficulty with the ntorce acoounte 

procedure and before the end of' the fiPA it was necessary to revise 

ProgrnJn procedures to reduce to a minimum the activities of the in

dividual worker. With the exception of ,poster .t:Jroduetion by the aUk 

screen process and the production of visual aids, few of the Art 

Progrw:11 operations could be broken dam into tuk8 which could be pel"

tormed in worle-shopa under direct supervision. Until 1940 a large 

part or the Art Program. activities were performed by the easel painter 

in his studio. Consequently, therew&s much d1!.ficulty in arranging 

Umekeeping deta:Ua which were satisfactory to the Division ot F:1nance 

and unfortunatel7 a considerable number of investigation c£,se8 ensued 

which weredthout basis of fraud but which v.ere occasioned by un

orthodox timekeeping practice.. The result of theB& difi"icultics wa. 

the insistence ot state Administrators upon the reduction ot those 

activities which required work at home or away from supervision. By 

the time of our entranoe into the war, easel painting had virtuaJ.ly 

vanished from the Art Program. 

The d1tferenc& betlfMn the artist and the indiTidual music 

teacher was that the work of the muaie teacher could be more easily 

measured. Even though the timekeeper could not visit the rural mueic 

tea.cher flVery day, it could be estabUshed by dOClDents that an & 

ceJ'tain date she tavght so runT piano cl&ases to so awn)" chUdren. 

However, in the case of the artist who might not complete his pdntina 
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tor s8"l'er8.1 weeks, it was impossible for the payroll supervisor to 

dete1'ndn., from the amount of work. produced, whether or not the arti" 

had worked tnerr scheduled dIq. The project supervisor might t.~t1.ty 

that during a given period the artist ha.d performed work ecp.rl.valGDt 

to the required number of hours, but since the responsihility for 

timekeeping rested with the Division of F'inance, the timekeepers .ere 

unw1l.l.ing to accept such statement. in lieu of recorda. 

It was the kno\'fledge of these difficulties in other programs 

\1h1ch doterred the State mu.sie project supervisors from entering into 

an activity which involved 80 many complications. A composer might 

have been assigned to a project to campose a work for a local tercen

tenary celebration. The \'tork might logically have taken three f:lonth. 

to write. But hOft could the supervisor of the project certify that 

the composer had devoted thirty hours per \'leek (not an average oJ: thirty 

hours), and that no lllore nor less than 120 hours per month had been 

spmt upon the composition. It was not Zillowable that the composer 

Ddght write almost day and night tor two weeks and then wait a in days 

tor another inspir-ci.tion. Work 1n WPA had to be scheduled and performance 

had to conform to that. schedule. OVertime wa.:; not perm1a$able nor were 

there compensatory periods of absence for excessive time spent during 

one payroll period. A composer worth his 5&1t would not have accepted 

work under such Ckmd1tim_. 

Any cOII1poaer or experience knows that the completion of a 

major work requires s. period of m.ent~l relaxation before launching 

another opus. It is impossible for a. eooqjOser 'Who has wrung himselt 

drJr emotiona.lly to imlned1ately pl-qe into Mother effort. However, 

under the regulations governing the schedule of work on project., the 
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0CIJlP08er Idght have finished. a symphClllT on March 14 at ,5: 00 P.M. but 

he would be expected to start work on another composition at 81)0 A.M. 

OD March 1,5. The only other altemative would hsve been to terminate 

the emploJment of the composer upon the completion of the assignment 

and to &ssJ.,gn another composer to do som.ething else. On one hand the 

conditions of liP! employment w'Quld have ruined an artiat in a short 

tim. and on the other hand the econanic instability of short term emploT

ment would have caused the composer to seek other tTpes ot work. The 

short &IH~1gmaent tor only one compoaition would have been unsntisfactor;y 

to EllJ.y composer since h. would have received little monetary return for 

&CID1RpOl:lition which would become the pr-operty or the United State8. 

The Special Music Panel convened by Mrs. Kerr in November, 1941, 

included two ccmposero, Roy Harris and HO)'1ard Hanson. A reoorrmendation 

,diS made that a future music program include "the authorization cf grant. 

in aiel to established inst.itutions tor the creation ot stipends for 

creative work in mus1caU compodtionl'l. It will be noted that this !tude 

Panel did not inclUde any reCOJ!lJlendaUon for aid to compo8ers under the 

existing legislation. While llr. Harris had diecusned the employment ot 

composers with Dr. }ioore on several occlu,ions, it is aseumed thnt by the 

t1m.e of the 1941.. meeting he was convinced of the tuti.llty cf such ac

tivity under liPA legislation. 

It is regre'ttcd that the Vi?! Musie Program \'Il\8 mabIe to aid 

tho compo&er by giving him work .in his O'WIl field. However.. it is be

lieved that no system could have been cre.6ted under the legislation 

govemirl,g the Work. Projects AdministrEtion which would have betn 

aat1s.f'aC'to17 to the composer or to the Program. CertainlY' it 1I'8S not 
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the intction or the det'lire of either Dr. ~;okolorf or Dr. Morra to 

discriminate against the American composer in any way. Both of these 

d.1stir.guished musicians have 10l\7, records of service in behalf of our 

native composers. Both Dr. Sokoloff p..nd Dr. l::oore exha.ust8<1 every 

possibUity for the emplo,merit of compoMrs whieh would comply with the 

existir~ regul.ationa of the ;\.dm1nlEltrC:tticn wlthout exploiting the com

poser. The services to American composers by the WPA Music Program must 

needs by measured by the widespread pertonnance of American works by 

all \~A b<ulda and orchestras rather than by the employment of needy 

composers an the projeots. 

Bec<R!Sd.aUogs 

As wall recoumooded by the Special. Yusie Panel in NovElruber 1941, 

a. future goverr~ent music program should prov!tle for Hid to American 

composers. The methode by which such aid rnay be e;xtonded lire discussed 

herein. 

No music progrsm operAting under «force account" will be able 

to provide satista.ctory u1d for crea.Uve \"Iof'kars. The only other alte:r

natives for remunerating such artists tor cre<.itiveproduction in a 

government work pr~~ram are by the use of contracts for work to be cam

pleted and delivered to the Unitod St.;.ites Government within ... specified 

time and for H f •• established by a fixed scu., and the grant-in-aid 

system liS written into the recommendations of the Uusic Panel by ROT 

Harris. The oontract slst.- alrea.dy has been used by the Section of 

FiDe Arts of the Public Buildings Administration in acquiring decoration. 

and works of art for public buUding$. Applying thia system to crjative 

work in the field of .music, the Program .might enter into .:;. contract ,,1.t.b. 
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a composer to ¥rr1ta a work of a specific type for a specific occasion, 

the work to be completed within Go specified time for a specified fee. 

It i3 probable that the Procurem8l'lt Division of tho United Stat.s 

Treasury Department would cooperate it! establishing li schedule of fee. 

for such work if one 18 not already in existence. Und.er thi$ sytem 

the composer receives n fair remuneration for his work &.nd the distri

bution of ~-ork1n,f: tL,l1e within the period limited by the oontract 1. 

left to the discretion of the composer. Like the artist. the J:lusician 

who can finish his contract work within a short period thereby receive. 

a relatively hi,,;h fee as against. the composer ..no requires the tull 

period. 

The grant-in-aid qatecu 18 Ii.ore foreign to usual government 

procedure than the contract 5)"stern l'Ind it is not believed that any 

governm.ent &;efIcy has ever been cmthorized by law to enter into such 

agreements. UntU the day arrives wh0n our COOt~ress i8 prepared to 

write and enact an E'.xtremely liberal bill for ... bureau of fine &rta, it 

ls doubted. that provisions for a grant-in-aid systmn &8 ad.vocated by 

Mr. Harris could be obt.!'lined in Ed11' legislation covering a Federal 

program of public works and servicee. 

It 1s presumed t.hat Mr. Harris' plan involved the artist-in

residence concept which would station a composer at s St~te univer~ity 

to oompose. Altho~h the amount of work l'ihich the composer :mould. 

produce in 1,;\ year might be specified Upon hiR assignment, the fGct that 

he received a salary frOlll the government would require the atUne check_ 

and reports "WhiCh rendered the emplo,ment of composers difficult under 

the procedures of the Work Projects AdUlJ.n1stration. It the composer 

\lmS unable to produce the work specified £l.t the t1mlill of his assignment, 
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he would have been paid for the work all~ would face the unpleasantness 

ot an investigz,tion ?..nd possible reimbursement to th€ United Stl.ltes 

'I'roasury. 

An;r Federal agency employing coo:.p')sers under the composer

in-nsidenae syste:m would huve to report thu ~lccompli8hmentB of such 

activities to Congress alo~; with its other ~nnw~l bccomplishmenta. 

An economically :minded. COIli;ress would ~1ave such act.ivities under con

6tant scrutiny And the pt1.rent agency always would be l·,~.ced with the 

necea51t~r of having to defend the production records of its composers 

in tenns or other more tangible production schedules. A program of 

creative music c~ot flourish Lnd be const4ntly on the defensive. 

The cQUlposer-in-residence plan Jnay be feasible and desirable 'When 

financed tTl t.he fUllds of' our i1reat i'oun(:l:~t1on8 or univerflltles but 

the latitude which m.ust bEl required for Obt:D.1ning eucceseful results 

under such <i pl.m nould subject it to con3tant. attack if oper~j,ted with 

F&deral lunda. 
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Music Edueatlon 

While the music education activities of the Federal Music 

Project and tho 'UP! }Jusic Program have been mentioned in several 

places in this Report, and while there is adeGuate evidence in the 

State Reports a.nd the :Euchibits th..t this part of the rrogram lI&S 

wideapl"ead an.a high.ly deveJ.oped, it b believed that this Chapter i. 

needed to aum~e the subject and tro~t it separately in recommend

ing future operations. 

MUsic education services were established a~ e part ot 

the Federal Music Project in the Federd Music Project Uanual. In 

several ~'ta.tes :mbstlmtial music educ<.:.tion pl"ogrwns were established 

in 193,. New York City carried over ita Music Education Division from 

the Civil Works Adnd.niatrution Ilnd the Etnergency Ilelle! Administration. 

Jlassachu3etts, 1.:Caine.. .l:le~ Hampshire, Vennoot, llisissippi, a.nd the 

District of Columbia initi&ted music ela58es with the inception of the 

Federal Music Project. Music education :'H~rrlce$ mo:,,:t naturally 

developed in those Stiitea \'fhich did not h"we lt~rge nUf:lbers of unem

ployed mueicians who were suitable for bands <md orchtustras. Therefore, 

in /SOLle communities the music education program tVb 8 a second choice. 

Supervisors fell back upon eduCi:\.tion <:;.$ .s.n alternf.~tlve when they could 

not organi2,e ~erfol'li'J.ng wits. In Chaptor XI Relationships With Other 

Prggrams there has been recounted the lack of foresight c1isplayed by 

some m.usic 5upervi~orl:l in allo"td.rlg their music educ(;,.tiofl activities to 

IIl1p away to other WlA projects. i'ort.unately this "st.ep-child" atti

tude toward musio edUCAtion 111&8 not 'Wliversa.l under the Federal Llusic 
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Project and several. vcr.r fine Stc.te progrwns \'fore operated. 

Throughout the histor,y of ~PA music, educational activitiea 

usually absorbed about ten percent of the national employment. Tilis 

percentage 1'056 slightly after 1939 but the increase in the music edu

cation actlvitif~s of aome :::tates 'IM.$ offaet by quot.:!. reductions in 

others. 

The range ot subject:s taught in "PA music eduo"tion classes 

VfI:Ui great and wiried acoording to the musical tastes of the communities. 

In many communitie:'i where mUl'Sic educc.tion centers ~6re operated.. a 

complete l!1u~lc school curriculuul was maintained including applied music, 

theor,y, and eurythmics. Student orchelltras and choruses were oT'g3l\ized. 

and progr.l1lls of student compositions Wt.re pertonned. St.e t,es which re

tained t.beir Latin heritage were strong for guitar classes and ::)tudent 

tipice. orchestras. In )Jet. York City rife, drum and Dugle corps were 

sponsored by the Police -Athletic League. In \Yisconsm and in several 

Southern ~;t., tes interestinp; experiments were conducted in Fire-instrument 

tr&ini.nt~, utiliz.ing tOIlettes and fifes. In a number of Southern state:! 

music classes for handici'.pped and deaf children were operated in in

stitutions. 

As ha3 been set forth in Chapter I, the upswing in UfFA music 

education seM'ic.,s came in 1939 with the a.ppointment of Dr. E::;.rl V. 

!Joore as National Director.. The improvement and the expMsion of the 

music education servioes were 5.ooomp11 shed through the training program 

establiahed by Dr. Moore and Mrs .. Fredenh&.gen as is incticcted in 

Chapter VI.. These services ll'Ould have re,,,,-ched their peak by 1942 if 

the war had not terminated this portior! of the lli.\lsic Program. 
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The expl&1lation of why some large St.."te projects were slow 

to develop their education services lies in sevural factors. First, 

the cost of supervision )'faa high in proportion to the number of work

ers employed. One supervisor could ha.ndle an orchestra of 100 men. 

But an equal number of toachers as~~ned to dc~ttered te~eh1ng loea

tions required IT,ore supervisory personnel. The principle of "force 

accounts" di8cus~3ed in Ch:::.pter XVI Creative Music Activities. had Ii. 

restrnining influence upon supervisors ,,110 did not ld5h to beccmle 

involved in fin;>-nciaJ. snarle. Few of the State SUj:,ervilSors outside 

the South were music educators and, lacking a music edue,:ltion ba.ck

ground, they were inclined to suspect the standards of their music 

te8.chers. Finally, the cost and effort invol'V'od in an adequate trb.in

ing program c~used SOUle s~ryervisore to hesitate before expanding 

educational services. 

The el_ants which g.we impetus to ELxpanded music education 

services were the inspiration provided b;r Dr. !loere, Krs. Kerr's in

sistence upon well b.,\1anced programs throughout the Division of Service 

Projects, the ;3tTOnt'1j support of St~lte $pon~~crs, and the opportunity 

to spread project eervic8s in the Stntesbeyond the limits of music 

peri'onr.ance8. 

One of the outstanding accolL,plishments of the music education 

activities was tte development of teaching materials by the ~";tate proJ

ects. In some instances the cOlflmercially ilv&.U"ble cduc. ,tionill. nw~terials 

for claB~;' teachinc: were not adaptable to the conditions \IDder 'fJhlch the 

fl'PA Music f'rO'~r{'.m. oper...ted clas;;,es. Moat of the pupils "ere the children 

of relief felflilies who did not own pianos and could not afford to b\Q" 
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lIU1o. Jla~ had to be Uftlo~d wb1eh would provid. t.n. papUa 

with some 1IU1CA1 GXera1a in l1eu of in.t....t.al praot1oe. Freet1•• 

k~...n man:..t~ • S<lIIl.1t fir! pJ"OJeet. 'to owroome th1a 

deficiency and 1c.qboarci hanaoa,y exero1••• were ~nph.d wid. 1JOUlcl 

denlop an tmderotaading of llU10al tltructure without req1d.Jo1n& toeeb

II18al ta.oU1\J. Here it lIhould. be ~a1.eQ that the f'\U"POae of til. 

'iPA Hwdo Ibrogram was to d....lop el~l *Uls and arouse a loft 

lor Jausic ':f1t.hout ~ to develop musicians. A GMellaneou.e ooll.... 

tion of Strate tftAo.h.1ng mat.ol'"J..al.& b 1DcludM 1a bhlb1t. "4111 • s.. 
State project aw.tePUla will be to'UOQ att.acbea to t.he Stoat. Reports an4 

a conaldenble aa~t haa bMll depo81t0'4 in tho MU81e D1v1d.oR of 

the Ll~( ot Ccq;re.8 c1ur'ir.g r-at 1-1'8

One wbJeot of cont.roveray m1c.':I dn&loped t"roIn the maa1c ...... 

Gflt.1. aetlY1U•• or the 'WPA lhudc !>rog1"8ll wa. thO' e'Uglb1l1tl ot pupu. 

tor 1n"trucrt.lelh In 1936 a tOft W&8 dnoloped by tho ,.deral Kuio 

P1"Ojeot which a t1zootJpCCt.lve pup1l wu roquiNJd to sign before be1Dg ad

mitt.ed to Il'Ulc alu:~... The lora, dgnea by the pupU or his parent... 

decJ.U'eC1 that the applloant tor !ARNOt1on W&3 \ZtJ,ble t.o pq tor pri

vato 1natJ'\1otlan and had nO'tstudied wUh II. pr1vat.. teacher tor at. leut. 

thne !!lCIltha. Thi8 tom, or variation. of 1t, ft. «.enll7 WJM in 

m.ut Stat.ee. However, in an Ion C1\7 a sit.uation developed 1n 1939 

whlcb aScht. h...... h8.d 'edouo NpercWto1Ofte. nOGaUEe m.aa,. or t.ne "1. 
ao1c , ••1Qg ctrlters were boUH4 1zt pubUc 8cboolbQUd~a, 1t .... 

ruled. b;l the Sow I oJ'kBOU'd or '!thMhll1on that. any rosidentol the Cltl 

OJ" h16 ChUdren. 'tten entitled to ...dr.d.ttmce to IiWd.c em.... hrtb....... 

it .. ch6.J'I/Id bT I .. York Cl\7 ..10 teachvs that th. t...,.,ob1ng MIl\en 
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outside of pUblic Bchool buildings were lax in check1.ng the eligibility 

of a.ppUoants for instruction. 'fhi:!; situation brought about an investi

gation, ordered by Administrator Somervell, ",nich disclosed that an 

excessively high percentage of students were ineligible for WP! instruc

tion. The reault was a stiffening of the eligibility requirements which 

proved s[itisfactory to the music teachers' organization. 

Some State musio projects went 60 far liS to exclude all pupUs 

whose fandlies 7,ere not on the relief rolls. The eligibility require

ments varied v/1do11 according to 10c<..1 conditions. In a rural community 

where there rme not H prtv;:,te music teueher for miles ;~\round it was 

usual to admit all comers. Some projects submitted the names of applicants 

to the 10c81 mUGlo teaohers' 6ssocie.tions for review. Altho~h Music 

Proisrmn procedures set forth very specific rules of elJ..gibllity for :in

struction, most of the States applied good cOJl'lFl1on sense in interpreting 

these rrocedures. 

As a. program of rehll.bilitl,tion, the music educd,tlon servioes 

met with varying success. At the outset it W',l hoped thi4t i; considerable 

nUl'l1ber of tea.chers might be retrained for employment by looal public 

school systems. It was further hoped that a plan or cooperation might 

be worked out with St&te departments of educLtion which would permit 

these WPA teachers to obt.ain State teachers' certificates. Ho'wever, in 

most States the hide-bound rt36ulations 2;overning the certification of 

musie teachers in publio schools prevented pro.~;ress in that direction. 

A notable exception "a~ the State of Florida which drafted a set of 

exP..minatlons for liPA music teachers and which qualified a considerable 

number of these teachers for public school employment. Yore common \'!fere 
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those Stf,tes in \vh.ich a degree trom a recogni2ed conserva.tory or 

university meant nothu~ unle3s a regulation course had been taken 

at the State Ilonnal school which grounded the teaoher in the proper 

height of window shades a.t 4: 00 ? .M. 

Had it been j.-'Ossible for the li:-Uslc Pr~~r~ID t.o as.:.ign music 

teachers to college courses for a portion of the twenty hours per 

month devoted to training, many teachers would have been able to obtain 

teachirJg certificates but this proposal was rejected as illegal uncleI' 

tho legisla.tion of the v;'ork Projects Administration. Such an arrangell',ent, 

had it been lQgal, would have met with assured success. In many comnm

ities a local public 60hool music teacher h';:.d never been employed. After 

several years of public sohool music activities m&illtll.ined b;r tIle WPA, 

theee communities were convinced of the merlt~ of these services and. 

were ready to appropriate funds to emp~oy the project teacher. Here 

",as where the unbend1.ng rogullltion5 of the Gte.to department8 of education 

and the m&.b1lity of the WPA to pay for non-lIPA trEdnlnB stopped the 

regular employment of many te".chers. 

In the aoove paragraph there is reference to the conduct of 

public school music teaching. This phase of WPA music education activities 

~a3 a deve~or-ment of the 1939-1941 period althOUgh some work of this type 

may hi.we been done under the Federal Music Project. WPA Music Program 

services in the public scbools was intended to stimulate the inorease of 

pUblic school Illude f'....ctivities, thereby creating emploJIDent opportunities 

for WPA music teachers and for the profession in general. In order to 

protect.. music teachers alrer;;.dy employed by pUblic school l'5ystems and to 

prevent communities from lea.ni.ng on the Yt'PA for services which they could 
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afford to provide, stringent regulations were included in Operating 

Procedure No. G-5. These regulations provided tb,t communities which 

had not appropritl.tcd funds for public sehool music for five :f8arB 

might <>.pply for a ;)roeriIJu of cl.aS5 instruction. It was required thAt 

the applioation be endorsed by local professional musician8. As in 

the CaSEl of other music education activities, this ty:-c of service w.u 

conducted Ihost extensively in the South 'Iihere hundreda or communities 

were vir'etill territcry .for })ublic school rau..,ic. 

Re°Renda\ion! 

If music education activities are to be conducted under a future 

government work prO!~ram, saveral factors should be considered before open

ing operations. If the purpose of tile program is to alleviate unemplo;r

ment and to rehaolli.tate rusty skills, then grei~ter emphasis must be pl.sced 

upon training for employment than ,ias posdble under VlPA. Such training 

can bring satisfactory results only if it is ge.lred to the st",te laws and 

StiLte educotion policies in ouch a manner .1(8 to condition the trainee 

for employment in the public schools. ValUt'\ble services may be rendered 

to the communities by a govenvnent progranl of mU6ic education services 

but unless the end result is stable employment for the te<.",chere assigned 

to the program, the chief objective of the prograr.\will haVEi been lost. 

As has been demon"trated, te&cner training is expensive and in a govern

ment music program .music education 15ervices will not absorb au!f1cient 

employment to make the activity worth whlle unless a constant flow of 

ter.chers into private and municipal employment can be achievtK1. 
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It would be possible under appropriate legi~la.tiorl to provide 

FederaJ. funds to communitiea f()r the purpose of extending or establish

ing public school music facilities sir.dl8r to the manner under which 

i\mds were f':rovided und.er the Lanhar. Act in 19J.J for extended school 

facilltie:g in eormn1.ID.ities with a temponry deficH.. Hor.ever, under 

the policies 01.' t.he P'ederal gove:rrur.ent in all m.atters relating to local 

pUblio school eysteJ'1s, such grants would be made directly to 10c&.1 

school $lstem5 without a s~gestion of Feder.s-.l control over standards 

or personnel. 
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Guide t.o state R8p?rts 

Atta.ched to this Report is eli: set of Heports of Program Oper

ation and Accomplls..t.uDent front the several St",tos. ThLt ~l4rt. of Reports 

dOGS not constitut.e anything approa.olili~~ Ii complete report ot l£usic 

Progra>n operations in the States nor are there reportiJ fron:. ever'J State 

Music Project. The Stclte Reports of Progr.?.m Operr.:.t:1ons and J,ccOl,nplish

ment were written during January 1943. By that diJ,ta nlBnY mudc projects 

had cloaCltd and the supervisors were not aVtulable to prepo.re the report. 

In some cases the reports whioh b!.re in the 1'11a were written by admin

iatrative officers of the Division of Service Project,g who could only 

prepare a brief outline of actual operations. In many States no one was 

avaUable who had had any connection ",lith the music ;;rojeot,s in the early 

days of opfIJr.9.t.ion. 'Therefore, 6.8 Hi whole thit) 1Tie of [itde Repone is 

very inadequate. Neither can the acoomplishments of the b'tate progr<Ul1s 

be measured by the quality ot: their reports. California, which for some 

years opere\ted the largest WPA music prograru in the Uni.ted Sta.tes, has 

the most inadequate report in this file. As an aid in reviewing the 

attached state Reports, this Chapter 1;3 designed as a guide and partial. 

evaluation. 

AL.ABAMA 

The early portion of this report doouments the statement made 

in Section 1 of the national report iJ1dicding the laek of attention by 

nat.ional and regional otficial;, of the Federal Music Project to the small 

Southern units. In tho section at the Alabmna Nport dealing with 

'Teahnic1ans and Supervisors, the recommendation that the sta.te Supervisor 
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be relieved of administrative responsibilities and that such matters 

be delega.ted to a. "business maZl&.gerJ1 , WaS follotled in some st'ites with 

the frequent rosult that beC&U36 of a natural liaison between the proj

ect "Business M.anai~;er!l and other adminiatrative officers, the State 

Supervisor w£,s found being "r.anaged tl b:v the Business Manager. 

ARIZONA 

This report does not adequately reflect the acti~~ties of a 

SI!l.all but very active and oolorful project. '1'he b'tate Supervisor of 

the Arizona 1':uda Project was an able, progressive young musici611 

and proba.bly did not write this report. 

J:.FJCANSAS 

Thi~ 1s one of the best and n~3t reliable reports in the file 

tmd was prepared by one of the mOl3t able Stt1.te Supervi~ors in the his

tory of WPA music. 

CALXlORNIA 

This report is entirely valueless. In the first place, 

California unt£l 1943, ~as adndniztered as trro 8t~tes Ul WPAj the 

Uorthern Califom1& Work Projects Administration, with headquarters in 

San Fr8..ncisco; nnd the Southern California i'iork Projects AdminL::tration, 

with headquarters in Los Angeles. This report Yi<'lS prepared in Loa 

Angeles and omits mention of the excell.ent music program which WAS con

ducted in Northam California.. There is nothing in this report which 

reflects the accomplishments of the two great CillforrUo. Music PrograJn8 

and the writer of this report has paused in his haste only long enough 

to inject entirely unl'l'arranted ~jtte.ck upon the rrJm Yiho organized and 

auccesatully directed the Federal Music Project from 1935 to 1939. 
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QOtORADO 

This repo\~ reflects fairly the operetions of the Colorado 

Music Project. If anythL'"lg, it slights t h ". deve19pment of the ~uJ!:ic 

Education Progrllr:~ 'ihicL hDt: built up in the la.,t two yea.rs of operation. 

~"ECTICUT 

This report contains good eXlSIJlples of the impra.cticability 

of the l8-months olau3c and some good technical lllateri~ on orchestra 

and band shel18. TCle C->unecticut htiport is reliable as {,;:to as it .5088. 

This 10'$ a rbther unrelidble report t'fhich decorl1tes consider

ably the activities of ~ v~ry small project. 

DISTRICT OF COLUW3IA. 
Unfortunately, this report wss not written by either the 

Supervisor or the Assistant Supervisor of the D. C. ~usic Project. 

Its content is worthless. 

FLOlUDA 

1Ms 13 an unusually good and relitible report. The sta.tern.snt 

on the divi$ion of responsibility between technic&l supervision and 

other eu;-ervieion is very i,'.dmir~ble. Ullder "Tieporting liequiret1ants and 

Forms" note the empha:sis pl~ceci upon n;;l.rrc'\tbre reports. 

~OIS 

This is 4Ul excellent report. or especial note i~ the ..-tate

ment on F~(l 14 relative to Dbtriet operation. Also on PI'..ge 15 is a. 

fair stntement of Federal Oporb:Uon. 

~DIAlU 

This 18 an accurate report but en understatement or a very 
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fine music education program combined witb good trz:>inin,;~ technique•• 

• OtIA 

This is a re,ther inadequate report. 'l'!'lc 6lirly days ot the 

Iowa Musio Project l1!ere not significant and the final WElrt1r:18 phase 

was practically at the level of vaudeville. The productive period 

of operation in IOI';a Vias 1940-41. when a .music education program. was 

developed. The IOl't"a Report does not do justice to this ?eriod. 

K.ANSAS 

This report probably was not vlTitten by the Supervisor. It 

hardl.y refiects the activities ot.' a. sma1l but very well operated 

project. Mr. Shopmaker, the St<ite Supervisor, 'N88 an excellent 

musician and obt,dned maximum. results from his workers. 

KnJIUCKY 

This is another eX&I:1ple of c. Stflte which no~~ered under 

State-r'iide operd.tion. Kentucky was significant felT a thoro1..J,gh teacher 

training progra.m. 

LOUISIANA 

This report docs not. do justice to a very fine mulSic educa

tion program £l.ccompsnied by Isood teacher tr&dning. The instrum8l1tal 

units ot the Louisiana Muaio Projeot were not of a high order. 

)k'iliIl'.eAl¥D 

A fairly reliable report of a small project. 

UICHIGMi 

An adequate report in the field of musioAl performances but 

does not trei\t ;,;.dequ&tely an exceptionally fine rn:U3ic educ..~tion ;;rograrn 

developed successively by l1rs. Dorothy Kemp Roosevelt and Mrs. Lylia 
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Brewer-Taber. During the wartime months" the Bond aell.ing &ctivities 

of this project wore outBtanding na.tionally. The Michigan Music ProJ

ect was o.rle of the he3t 8dminister~d ;}rojects in the cotmtry. 

JaNNE§OIi!. 

A reliable report of a productive proj~ct. 

!:ijSSOURI 

A very fine report by a most resourceful and loyal super

vieol'--.El:r.er :::chv'l.',rtz,beek. 

NEW HAYPSHIH.E 

This report obvioul'lly wa" not written by tJi!O' Su::oervisor. 

'I'he Wew Hampshire l:usie Project. tH~d a long c~.reer of ;.;reElt service 

to the rural cotnmunitic:3 of a SL'\all State. 

l~!W JERSEI 

A r,'~ther general report of·. very :lctive project. 

NE?; umqo 

11'11;; report is of no use. A book could be written on the 

New Mexico Music Project., which \"11'15 the !'~o~~t colorful of the smaller 

StBte muoic pro,jc.--cts. Mrs. Helen C!v>1ldler Pyan, Dtnte Supervisor, lias 

one 01' the mo&t l~bleJ resourceful supervisors in the Music Program.. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

New York City omitted any mention of ita ~)roductive and 

specti\culttr history. There is no rt;cord of accomplishnlent cmd 13.8 a. 

blueprint for the future it is pure specul...tion. The report probably 

~'fc.s not written by Cl.nyone cotU'l.ected with the project. 

Nl!."W YOP.!. STATE 

The New York State RepOrt is entirely re1i.uble and written 
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by an excell.ent ,';;tate Supervisor. 

OHIO-�
Theodor,~ Hahn, one of thi::: vateral"1S of t 35, hi>;;; 1.,rep~i.red a 

reliable report, the IShortnea:} of whlch 1,:;; regrettEad. 

'I'hl,s report do~ .. not. do ju.:;t.icc to r1 vary active and produc

t..ive project. 

This is a tf}lrly raliable report. 

PDiNSILVANIA 

Tho }Jennaylvania Report il:~.:enerally rt':li2blc but dOrJlj not 

do justice to a progr"uu of hi.p,h qU8J.ity and productivity. 

ft.HODE IJLAND 

This Report is reliable. 

It is regretted that t~;e 'renne~8ee f.:.eport ,J()te~3 not:, go into 

more detail conccr.n.ing the development of its music educl'tt,lon program. 

The attached tra.~~ 1'11."lteriaJ..s give but bri€·f ovidence of a c';..re.fu.l1y 

planned and executed tro.ining prQi:raJ:l ....nd h lone ChRr..t.er could be written 

on Tennessee leadership in this field. 

TEXAS 

J.. relia.ble report on £. good project. 

tn'JJi-
Jm inadequate report of a great "ioncf~rlr1l'; enteI"'t>rise in music 

which has borne fruit due to the tirele68 efforts of Gall 1.1a.rtil1. 
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WEST VIIDINlA 

An adequate report of an inadeqUiite project. 

WISCONSIN 

A reliable report of r:. V61j' successful project hei:.\ded by 

one of the finest ,:..tute Supel'vi::iorfJ-vd.lliwu Arvold. 
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Exhibit G -

Supplement No. 

Description of Projects Operatir~ Under ~.P.A. Sponsored 
Federal Projects No. 1 to 6 Inclusive, \fOrKS Progress 
Adm:in1stration. 

Federal. 1~u$ic Project kanual - Prel1ffiin!ry stratemmt. ot 
!nfonnc.tloo. Federal Music Project, Nikolai Sokoloff, Director, 
October, 1935. 

qoverpment Aid Dl.lr38i the Depression to Profe.,lonal. 
Teglmical and Other Service Yiorksr$, Works Progros8 AdI:J.nie
tratlon, Barr.! L. Hopkins, Administrator, May 18, 1936. 

Miscellaneous copies of correspondence and memoranda on the 
administrat.ive affair::; of Federal Project No. 1 bet'i'teen 
October a, 1935, ,·,nd July 18, 19)6. 

Exhibit 1.2 

Text or a radio address by Nikolai Sokoloff, Director of the 
Federal Music Project, Radio st(~tlon WHN, New York City, 
<"' t 1. ",". 19"Jt.,;:,er e!J10er ...."-, .;1U. 

Text of an addr685 [rj" Nikolai Sokoloff at the Joint Conventlon 
of the Music Teachers l~a.tiona.l .Association and the National 
Association of Schools of Music, Chica,;o, Ill., December 30, 
1.936. 

l"uu'.l Heport 01' the Federal 1.~us1c Project, submittl)d by Dr. 
Earl V. ]foore, Director, r~PA r.:usic F'rograJll, October 10, 1939. 

Music kt TennosfJ$e, JMU&ry 1941, Volume I, l~o. 3. (cont~ins 
a histoFI of the Tennessee 1:U$io Project). 

Miscellaneous copies of reports trart' St;,te Directors on plans 
for the 5'ummer of 1938. 

A. dit-;eat of prograr!i j)lans by SUo.tas for the concert season 
of 1938-;9. 

Brief and Note8 by Niko18i Sokoloff, prepared for tLe Sirovich 
Comrattee HtU;j,ril'lgs, House of He'pr(j~enti;1,tlve8, Febru:.ry 1938. 
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.Exhibit 112. aantinu!9 

A Report of the Activitios of the Federal i~u6ie Project 
for r'ebruary 1939. 

A SUll1l11ary of Music .i:"rogrwl1 activities tor December 1940. 

A letter of transdttal and a report to Dr. Augustus Z60zig, 
mal-ber oi' the NetiOllal Advisory Comndttee, r;PA Music Progr&rl', 
cover.i.ng Program activities during 1940 and 1941• 

.iliscellaneous IHstorioal note:; ell music projects u; lassi8sippi, 
Virginia, and Lisl!ouri. 

!>;ews release ¥rs. Kerr Reporto on the \"JPA. Music Program for 1941. 

Activj,t!es Reeort of the \WA Uusl" Program. June 1939 - June 1940, 
Earl Vincent hloore, Direotor. 

Report on Activities, Yassachusetts 1:..usic Project, i ..pri1 1, 
1941 to March 31, 1942. 

Exhibit iJ - lLiscellaneous Statistical Reporte 

Report of Pert'OI'robllCeS lind Attondance from Inception to 
l:J.arch 31, 1940. 

Report of 1'u51c E.ducc.tion un of July 1, 191'). 

Number of ;'ersons Employed OIl the WPJ, iusic Pl'ogrw.t by State, 
as or October 18, 1939. 

Analysis (If Peri'onnhnCc.'ll'l from. June 1939, to },:c,rch 1940. 

YIPA Husic Program - Heport OIl EducEition, April 1940. 

Report of Performcnces and Attendellce from June 19:39 to 
March 1940. 

Cl"~8St% Conducted by the VlPA Music frorxrwn During Jlm'3 1940. 

Concerts, PerforllWflces, etc. (exclusive 01' rtl.dio bro~.,dcaf3ts) 
conducted by the V'IPA Music Progr"m. During June 19L~O. 

Sta.tistical Sumn1[:iry of ~\!'PA Comn~unity Service Progrwr.B, Ma.rch 1941. 
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Ex.~iblt t3 - Miscellaneous Statistical Reporte continuedt 

Summar:? of Items Produced in Connection i....itII ~·,PA Music 
Activities by :itate, for the Six 1iollth.s lbding Decerr..ber .31, 
1940. (This is a report of the Statistical Division. All 
prior reports li~~ted herein ~'.ere prc~pared in the Program 
office) • 

Sur-:r!tary of l~etivitiea of the WPA !.:udc Program, Januar,)' 1941. 

Music Compositions Copiea. Arr4l1ged, Transcribed or Recorded, 
By Region ,.nd by .state, July 1, 1940 through June 30, 1941. 

Exhibit #4 

MinUt13:3 of Regional Meeting, f'ederal Mu8ic Project, held in 
Boston, June 2~, 23, and 24, 1938. ~otec Ttus conference 
uso included ,;eneral rl1eetinSis of Feder1.'l Project No.1. 
The general Besdon~\ are not included in thei,c p.Jnutea. 

:Exhibit 1f2 - Miace11aBooua kil>ter1!:'1 all Orche5tr~$ 

r'ede::.·1l1 Symphony CrchestNs of California, Janlli:..ry 1936 to 
June 30• 1937. 

WPA Symphony Orchestras" June J, 1938. 

Newspaper clipping and proe;reu;" huntington, l'cest Virginia, 
October 20, 1940. 

I,xcerpts from iey-as Narrative Heport, Decelcl.ber 1940. 

Excerpts from tiorthern Calil'omh Report" Ja.>1uary 1941. 

Ji.xcerpt iroc; ~f1sconsin rJarrative Report, :;~Ju-eh 1941. 

Excerpt fro; t:isconsin N..rrative Report, April 1941. 

Note::! on SOlfl~ "~PA Orobestras, April 1941. 

List of Symphony Orchestras Oper<",tin:5 Under t:ie l}PA },;;us:ic 
Progrem as of June 1941. 
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Exhibit 112 - 1lUwauke~ and Port.l;and Orchestras 

Correspondenoe concerning Wisconsin i','P1.. Symphor.,y Orchestra, 
August 10, 1938, to June 8, 1939. 

Correspondence concernL"1g Portlp..nd Philharmonic Grchestra, 
October 13, 1939, to !~overi1ber 18, 1941. 

Correspondence eorJ.oernin.-g; the Stadium Philhc-..rmonic Society. 
Portland, Oregon, from April 11. 1939. to }iiay ';!;9, 1939. 

Exhibit #7 - Music Appreciation Concerts 

Kansas City Cowmuniti' Orchestras, f10rk Projects J,.dl'4lini:3tratlon 
of Afl.I1SC\.S, SUI:lIaer SOlison, 1941. 

Music Ap'preci~tio..l. l.Jrogrnrn Featurirog tLe Violin. Vtork Projects 
Adminl:3trntion of Indhna. 

Musio Appreoie.tion Report, District No.2, MiChigan, Dt:/cetaber 11, 
1940. 

Nct~spaper Article, I1aartford Courant, February 4, 1940. 

Report - Use of Toy In.:truments in the Schools of Hartford, 
Connecticut, Henry Busse. 

NeW8p~~)er article, Providence Sunday Journal, DeceM:Jer 1, 1940. 

Bulletin - Salt Lake City Puolie Schools, L. John Nuttall, Jr•• 
Superintendent, January 1';:, 1937. 

Report to Bor.rd of Educdtion, kt~n1tor10C, :,iHCOf19in, fron: Edward 
Ehlert, Principiil, UcKinle;/ Elementdry School, June 28, 1938. 

§ugg~!ted MUSb9 Program idth Continuity for a ~erles of Music 
Appreciation Concerts, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, Ohio 1".usic Projeot 
{Probnbly 1941}. 

Li8t80YH Lessops, Mississippi l:usic Project, idSt;issippi Hork 
Projects Adminiotration. 

Mu~ic Appreciation. Ideas and SJ.!AAcatlons to Text Hti.teri&l, 
How Musio Began, lUnnesota [;tate lilPA Music Project. 

Music Appreciation Programs for Chicago Elementau Schools Series 
I and U, in coopera.tion with the Illinois ~iPA M.usic Project, 
fiilli<.il11 H. J ohIwon, Superintendellt :.;Jf Schools, Chicago. 
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Exhibit #7 - Music Appreciation Concerts. continued 

The Usc of ViP! 11.98+° fro.1eet Units for Music Appreciation 
Studz, Fart III, Section 1, Illinois WPA. Yusic ProJect. 

MUiJic Appreci<~tion Progro.llls, Massachu:;;etts (1940). 

Music Appreci~tion Concerts tor Puolic Jchoo1 Teachers, 
Ohio WPA Music Project, JanUJ~ry 1941. 

Elhiblt 1;8 - Tours 

Report on potent1<:i.l tours in hcgion 1, from George p'o;;ter, 
Admini~!tr8.tlve Assistant to M.kol[~i ~okolotf, Director, 
Fedorh1 ~usic Projeot, September 7, 1937. 

Heport frorr; "illh.m Arvold, ~jt~·te Dirootor, Federal Kusic 
Project, y',ieeoHain, to Dr. Nikolai 0ckoloff, September 8, 1938. 

A:.innesota. - excerpt from a report of J.prll 1938. 

A transmittal letter xnd report from George Fo:;ter to Mrs. 
Florence 5. Kerr, Novemher ~4, 1939. 

A report of the ~'ie¥~therford Concerts by the 0klahCh'n& Syll:phony 
OrChestra, April ~.5, 1':140. 

F~bit #9 - Choral Music 

Operatic and Choral \~orks by American COlap<.lserl'$. performed in 
whole or part by tho Federal Music Project bet'1.cou October 1935 
and October 1939. 

Sse Major Operatic and Choru i'yorks (not j\U,erican) PerfonnAA 
bZ WP/. Units, 1935-1939. 

Chora.l Atusic and the WPA, 1m address tJ;Y- Dr. li,arl V. ;'oore 
before the M.usic Teachers National l'.sscciation Convention, 
December 17,1939, KlU18B.S Cit.}', Missouri. 

Exhibit 110 - Reeolutiona. Proclamations and Letters of Cann:endc>,tion 

This exhibit constitutes r.;. cross-section of ldUtericl. in these 
categories selected as to give adequate examples of the pUblic 
acceptorice of the Fed.eral Music Project and the WPA r/usic 
Pro~!ralrl. 11'H:"'e itcns ,,;re too nmerous for li$ting. 
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Exhibit ill - Defense and i'il.l.rUme Activities 

Letter I!.nd !leport to &.11 me.mber$ 01' the Nation",l Advisory 
C01::mittee, WPA },,:usic F'rogre.Ji" l..ay ,,6, 1941. 

Reports - N£l.tj.an&.1 Defense Aotivitie!e!fA liusic i.'rograrn, 
JfilllUi,ry, i.:arch, April, Jl,;~y, June, 1941. 

Report - NatiofV:J. DefOOL'l6 Activities, ~iPA Musio Progralil, 
July - August, 1941. 

Report - 1~atlona.l Defepse Jl.otiviti...WPA l~"usio rTOt:rar~. 

Septesnber, October, November, 1941. 

Uwsic tor MorMe, Contributions 0.1 the Oklahoma (~PA lIuaic 
Project, Janual""J 1, 1942. 

Florida WPA MjBsic Pro,ject i:>lld Defense, Janu;:ry 1.4, 1942. 

Letter from Brigadier General G. H. ~;tew,;.rt, Ordn&nce Depart
ment, U.~.A. COfi"llo&l1dilig Springileld Armory, to ~,llli;'<'h Hhddon, 
State Supervisor, Mat'Sl:i.ohusetts Musio Project, Februhry 25, 1942. 

Qmanlz~tign 01' a ¥'IV Effort Conoert. Victor Alos8alHlro, 
Conductor, Oklm.ll001t:. i';'PA SyJ~phony Orchestra, April 1942. 

Partial Li8t of M.ilitary lind Civil Defense ArfU~5 Serv6d by 
the iiPA kudc Progrulil during 1941. 

Jierl'lorandum from f~lorence S. Kerr to Chh,f Ilegional Supervisors, 
Division of COIlll'.lunity Service i'rogralils: Heorientation of the 
Community i;::ery;ice Program to the W& Effort. 

Albull of photographs of services by the Florida. Music Project 
in rr.ilit,;ry lind naval establ.ishments during 1941-19~:. 

E!Ib1!?1t 6 2 - Rural and Community &'udo Activities 

Li~;t of Sorle .5tudent arU Volur.teer Orchcstrb.~ and Bands tr.:dned 
by Federal U..u::.dc Project tei.:,cher,s, July 1, 1939. 

Report on ~jtudent CO!!Wity Orche~;tra5, t~.:.rd;a8 City, K<'J"H5!Ul, 

Septel:"·.ber 1940. 

Hewrt 9B Uural TeacbJ:!?g and. Rural CotrlIlunitll1 Organization ?.nd 
Lea.dership, und"ted, prob<'~b1y July 1939. 
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Exhibit #12 - R\U"fY. and Community Jtlude Activities, continued 

Excerpt from TerUleS,'3eE! NLirrative Heporl, J&nUt~Fj 1941. 

A Report on &>nd Activities .Prosecuted by the Vir;;inia Music 
Project ','lith 1'.:m,Wa,ls on "The ':'Jnal.J. Town Br~qft. und.:\ted, 
probi"bl;.r- ",fter 1939. 

Excerpt from the Federal l'i'usic Project story, written for 
J&cobsDand Joyrnal, und':ited, prior to 1939, dei?ls with t.he 
Stonewall Jhckson Brigade Brmd of ~;taunton, Virginia. 

Report on ~~rvice to Cornrounitles by the Oklahl.':lm4 kuaic Project, 
April 1941. 

Exhibit #13 - Sponsorship 

Bulletin - Cooperating Span~or5. Federal Music Project, New 
Yor'.< Cit.y, ).loy 1937. 

Letter and neport on Sponsorship from Frederick Rocke, State 
Director, Fodera! Music Project, NfH, JerEcy, to 'I'hr,ddeus P.ich, 
Federal ~u8ic Project Regional Director, M~y 11, 1939. 

Feder£\.l Music Projeot Cooperating Sponsors, June 19, 1939.� 

Excerpt from Oklahorfli.!. Narrative F.eport, J'0nu.s.ry 1, 1941.� 

Excerpt fr~r i\i5Conain Narrative Report, und3ted, rior to 1940.� 

List 01' Of.ficir...:t Spon~or5, ¥\,PIi Husic Prograrr, 1940.� 

SEGel&! Report an Sponsorship, .May 16, 1939, Federal Music� 
Project. 

IiXhiblt #14 

Music Sections, Operating Procedure No. G-5. 

Operating Progedure No. :f'-45. Procedure for Business !/'Ul<:l(;el"
Agent Ca.shier.� 

Service Letters If~: and /I'J.� 
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£!?th1bit ru - Local Mvi.aorY Committees 

Excerpt from Indiana. Narrative P..eport, hover"ber 1937. 

;\dviaory COlw.J.ttee. lJinneaot", l,.;usic ProJect, 19¥. 

I.ocal Advisory Bocrds. Federb.1 t.;usic Project. June 19, 1939. 

Digest of l'i'ashitlHton and New Yori Meetings referred tc~' :1OOve. 

Miscellaneous informative materials complied for the purpose 
of orienting COlr~dttee /';ltfIDber.: <ll.t tbc initili~ r"ilsbirt",::ton meetiJJ.g • 

.!J.Ell!,or<:..lFliJ prep",.red by Conclttee :,:c.-rn::ers ;,t New York City ("ee.t
ing, !,.ay 11+-15, 1940. 

F:eCOJlU'J1end~jtior.i;: of individual C01!1Dlitteo cen:,b€r~J New lork City 
fi~eetilLg, M~y 11.-15, 1940. 

kr..inutes of Conference held at. 70 Columbus Avenue, f,~w York 
City, May 15 at 10: 0;.': A.M. 

D~1e$t of the Prooeed.ings of the New York City l'.f;etiug, Deeernber 
9-10, 1940. 

1J.1nutea of the 1:eetinga, tJational j,dvisory Committee, W!'}. },;us1c 
Progra.m,JeCetll0er 9-10. (l:1nuteo ",1'6 incoliplete and ~:;cramb1ed). 

1~ Heport of the WPA 1:us1e Progra.m to the Advisor'..r Committee, 
Qutlird.ng the Hotion ttJr.en upon recommendiJi.tions, und,.ted, 
probl,,-bly July 19/,.1. 

Report of the hdvis0I"Y Committee to .Mrn. i\err, Jculu&.ry 1941. 

Recommendation;'!. of the Ncttional ildvisory Corlnittee, dr.~.fted 

December 1'J, 1940. 

Agenda, State Supervisor' 5 Conference, Dec(lr:,ber 7 & 8, 1940, 
New York City (in conjunction with Natioru.l i,dvi:3or~! l'kn.rd 
11eeting) • 



(List of liJddhita) 

Exhibit 1/18 - ~iPA Arts Committee - M\Wie Panel, flsshington, D. C. 
November :3=4. 1941, 

Agenda - lJeeting of Advisory Comud.ttee ':m Art, hJudc, and 
';,riters t Program!Jl, Nover.nDerJ-4, 1941. 

Agenda - },Zusic Panel Di~;CUtlSions, NOVeiJ10er 3-4, 1941. 

Exhibit #19 - 0manizat1on 

Flmcticnal and Orgn.niz<.tticn Churta of t.be Adn:inistratlve 
Offices, Federal ?roject No.1, 1936. 

Organiz,;':.tion eh··rt, Federal Project No.1, iH.lgUl:!t 1937. 

Org&niz,<~tion Chart show~; relationships of independent agen
cies to the i:;X(~cutlve Office of the President. 

Orgei.lliMtion Ch&.rt showing const!tuent hi:; oneie:" of Federal. 
I;arks Agency. 

Organiz,ation Ch~J.rt of Divi:;;ioo. of Professional and Service 
Projects, \~OrK Projects AdminLtrution, circa October 1939. 

Organization Ch;,.I"t, Con;munity Service Projeet~ rub-divisioI1, 
circa October- 1939. 

Chart showing Distribution of Employment by Job Clr.s::>ificatiollS 
in Arts Pro{~rr.mB, 1935-1941. 

Memor&J1dum .from l"lorenoe S. l\:crr to the Service Division o:.it!.il.ff 
relfltlve to the reorg<U1i:lation of JliflUiH7 ;;:~, 194:':'. 

Jixhibit g2D - Personne;l 

ViPA li'onns 20M and 2lii. 

Copies of Form and Inl,:tructiops \"hleh ':1upereeded. l';Pt. Forms .2(]';~ 

fond ;"'llt. 

~\iscellaneous collection (;j' Person""l !ri~tory SLtcn~{mts of 
st<:te ~:u.sic ~,u:perv1sor8. 

:Jtandard fonn No. 5 - Personkl,l H1~tory::'t'>.tement (uIH:!d for 
5upervi~~ory personnel). 

Su.gg(~sted reviaians in Occupational Ch.S::Jifications. 
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Exhibit h'21 - H.aglon!-.l Conferences 

i~gendiie of l,;eetings of l.:usic Froject SUi)ervisors, Riileigh, 
!~orth Carolina, June 10, 11, l;~, 13, 1.4, 1940. 

Field Report by GfiOrge Fonter !l.fi:: Dorot;'J Fredenhe;:;en on 
Bct;ton Conferenc6t Janub.r:" 6-10, 1941. 

Outline Rei'O!"t of Bo~ton Conference by H~rriet r~ash, ASDi:stant 
EupervL:,or, Dhitrict c·! Columbia ~usic Project. 

l~gend,.. - Boston Conference. 

Li::,t of Personmtl Attending Boston Conference. 

S\.IiIlm.ary and Evaluation of the kii.l-~est Music .b;ducation Con
ference and ~.it,ite,'lide Training Institute, Des MoinEH', Iowa, 
April 14-19, 1941, by Paul Pelton, Co!'t.ierence Ch.'!.irm.an. 

},vllm.tion of j,n Educ".tion Progr;'J.f;., delivered at the Dea i"oines 
Corrferi:mce b/l Paul Pelton, ~.~tate ~,1lf'€rvi6or, Vermont Music Project. 

Jieenda - ~)tatewide Training Institute for Jilusic Teachera in con
Junction with t.he kid-West. Music I:d.ucatlon Conference, Hotel 
Chamberh.in, Des Uoines, Iowa, April 1-'+-19, 1941. 

Report of the Des .Moines Conference by Paul Pelton, 3t,,,,te Super
visor, Vermont Music Project. 

l''''ield Heport by George Foster on Eegionz.l Conference held in 
New Orleans, La.,. AW;ust 11-l7. 

Agenda - Conference of StutE!lIl'ide r,~uslc Projects, ilegion VI, 
AU,gust 11-1/+, 1941, Hotel I':;o~~tcl.ecnl';, ~~GW Or16~ns, La. 

!\eport of the New Orleans Cozli'eronce by 1:i5$ ExorHll C. Benefield, 
Stc.te ~,upervl$or l.rkansas \;iPA Music Project. 

Program cf Teactlers' Conference, Federa.l Music Project, Manche:Jter, 
New Hampshire, June 1, 1939. 

Report on the Institute for ~ilhit6 !;iorkara, Division of HW31c 
Educ.?ltion, ~\6St Virginia. Music Project, June ;:') to JU1}' 1;:, 1941. 

Report of Statewide Teacher Trairling Conference of the Missi$sippi 
Music Project, July 5-l1 t 191tl, i3Ellh~lvan CollE!80, Jackson, 1\1:;:11. 
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Exhibit &22 - 6'tHte \'ior!<; Conferenoes. continued 

Heport - Music EducJ.t.ioo Divi.sion Fo.ll Ini:$titute, Di3trict ot 
Colurnbb Music Project, September 18 19, 1941. 

Report - Teachers t Institutcs, li.is30uri Music l'roJect, Die
tricts li2- and #5, Kansas City, August 28-.JO, 194CJ; Districts 
It3 "Jld #4, ~t. Loui~, September 3-6, 1940. 

Agenda and Syllabi - North C"rolUli'..:. l,iuaic Institute, Cha.pel 
Rill, N. C., Au,,~ust 13-27 t 194.1. 

Progrcun md Reports 00. St<,t(r.~ide Conference, kusic £duc',tion 
Dividon, Oklahoma Music Project, ;:,ovfJmber 1•..-16, :L940, 
Municipal. Auditorium, Oklahome City, Oklahoma. 

Report and Program - Stateuide .Music Trainirl~ Institute for 
Colore,; T(ld,chers, 'l"ennessee Atu61c Project, lli8.shvillc, Tenn., 
A~~ust 28, 29 and 30, 1940. 

Report f.:Jld Prograrrl - St&tewid.e Trainin..3, Ir.~titute for s.:usic 
Teachers, Tennessee Music Project, r,b.f;hvill(~, Ter.nellsee, 
September 16-~20, 1940. 

Program aId Heport - i:iichigs.n ;.susic Project 1\;.2.cher Training 
Institute, .;:eptelllber 9-12, 194C. 

Heport .and Program. - Michigan Muoie Project ~,chedule ot 
'I'esc}~er8' '1'raining Inst.itute, ;':';epter;,ber 8-13, 19i~1. 

Pro;:srma - Ud-~';inter Conference, (iL,con::;in :r.lusic i-roject, 
Februa~J ~7-~Brch 2, 1941. 

Prograr~ - Statenide In-service 1ra1nir~ Institute for Music 
EducatiQrll .School of MU5ie, University- of Wisconsin, ,september 2
12, 1941. 

Exhibit 923 - TaG.chera' Mar:l'I"UUB 

Fanual for Oklahoma 'filA Music lJroject Teachers, I.'klcllooioli Music 
Project, ~erle Mongomery, i~.8sistant t:t<::.te -:;'upervisor. 

Ganer&l Hu!os and Regul.Atlona for Oklahorr.Ei- '/;PA mude t~hchers, 

Dean l1ichii,rd30n, State Supervisor. 

Manual. for Kentueky Music Project Teachers, Kentucky i,iusic 
Project t Gr<,cE' f. \ihltney, State Supervisor. 

ManUal of In~ltruot1ons for }fuslc Project TeacLera, tlis3issippi 
l.:usic Project. 
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Exhibit #?Jt - Conductors t Institute, 

Report� on In-service Trrlning ol WPA .k~UBic Unit Conduetors 
held in fl.llwaukeEl, i·'dsconsin, Au,gust £:.6-30, 1940. 

Report on Sub-Conductors school held in Madison, I':iaconsin, 
SepteL1.ber 9-U, 1940. 

Excerpt frorc M".ssachusetts narrutivt:j report, April 1940 
de"tls with conductors I institute, Somerville, U.:"ssachut,etts, 
April 113, 1940. 

A PropOsed St<:.te Music Project Trat.ir.d"ng Phn, by :Jrowne 
Martin, i.esistfmt Project Toohn1c1<::.11, Tennessee Uusio ProJoct. 

History of M.usic, Corrr;spolldence cO\1raEt, 2, lessons, ;'repared 
for the Kentucky l~usic Project by Dr. Gerhard Her~, University 
of Louisville. 

Piano Clas:!tu; and Music Education, Kentuclty ll.u!1ic Project, 
Grace f. Whitney, btE:te Supervisor. 

Memoranda from ~allhtITt Haddon, '::t'lte Supervisor, Massachusetts 
Music Project, 011. in-scrvice training b;}r :;:c;;r.s of [0 project 
libri.rJ'l i:<;,J'ch 1941. 

Miscel1aneou5 i)roCedur(,~3 of M;;"S5<..chusett:$ llusic Project relativa 
to the use of the Project Req,ding lloom f:.nd Librtr.r, July 1941. 

Report� of Mississippi },jusic Project Library, March 11, 1941. 

Not,a:� The f.bove listed Ubr;:cry m<,:,teri;tis brc collectiona 
organif.cd for tra.ining ;,urposes and do not inclUde 
project orchestrr,l or band li\~rarie5. 

Music in Tennessee, October 1940, Vo1~e I, nun,0er 1, Tennessee 
Music Project. 

l'us1c in Tennessee, April 1.941, Volwne I, No.5. 

Music in TE!Ufcsaee, October 1941, Volume I, ~,o. 7. 

Report of District I Music }:£luc....tion Unit, Florida ;,:udc Project, 
January 1941. 
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A Rehabilitation Effort, ~J~1$l!iia.chuDett.:'J l,u~ic Project, 
March 1, 1940. 

liu$ic Theon, Oklahorri& llusie Project, ;,'u~.,ic gducLtion Division, 
copyright by t:rs. Lerl,) Montgo;,lery. 

FoWd.:l.tions of MU~1cil:\I1Mip, linnesota ~. usic l'rojt)ct, try 
John hecker. St;,;.te Supervisor. 

Exhibit It2/> - Technical Circ~rs 

Music As F'ecrchtlon, Co:,iIJ',unity Service CircuL.r No.1, f.,;;",y ;;'9, 
1940. 

Organlz..-::.tlon @g DGveloflJlent or G Tr&1nir:ij: Frogram .t'or i.iu310 
Ed\lC4tion Project ~~orker6. }"uaie PrograCi Circul£,r No.1, 
December 12, 1940. 

Organization and Op!rat.ion of l..\unc Education ActivitielS, l:usic 
Pro,zram Circular No.2, DeCEJl:r.ber 23, 1940. 

The Tea.chiru~r of hluaie Apprecia.ti;or.i and the Use of ti"PA R~~dio 

Transcriptions, Music Progrwl: CirculhT Ko. 3, Febr\U:~ry' 21, 1941. 

F.:xhlb1t #27 - 6'teto Ma.t~ri818 Submitted for Use in Prop<>$ed 'l'echnlcaJ: 
C}.rculus 

Sou.thern Cdifom.ia llusic Libr:,,-ry r'rocedures, F'ebru.:'iry 1940. 

IllillC)is Music LibrBry f-rocedures, J,;.:"rch 1940. 

Proposal for h Music Libr;..ry ""nd .t,xch.:l1lge Project, \i:;;{ 3, 19.36. 

Notes lUld attaclwer!ts for a National Circulding Liln'ary (:..u8ic) 
May 16, 1939. 

\";L;ccnuin He-port on BGIld Clinic::., !, .::.rcll 6, 1940. 

Exhibit #28 - ReportJ,ng 

Uontl,lY Report Form, Federal L.,u51c Froject. 

Form. FJJP 10. 
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!Xhibit 128 - ReeortYHh continued 

~iemorandum. to AU State Work ProJecta AdminlstrCitorl.\l, 
December 10, 1939, giving instructions tor e.xecuting DPS 
l"onna :2 and 2a. Forma 8re (~tLached to '{elDorandum. 

Operating Regords for COJIItlunity Service Program15. June 5, 
1941. This a.ttachment consists of the general end mU51c 
sections of thit~ procedure. 

Uiscellaneou$ Field rteports prepared by Dcrothy H. 
Fredenhsgen and George F06ter. 

E.xh1bit (IZ2 

WPA I?Ol'lnB 391 and 396. 

Exhibit 1;0 - Overlapping Activities 

kiemor,;ndum from .carl V. Moore to Lawrence Morris, Sei;ternber 11, 
1939. 

uel!lor~<ndUtl from Earl V. Loore to Florence ~. Kerr, September 12, 
19.39. 

MfItlOrandum from Ui(~.rgaret ~;tephant1on to Lc;i1N>JlceMorris, 
October IJ, 1939. 

F.>Jdliblt #31 - The Buffalo Orchestra 

Correspondence between the National, regional, and :.Jtate offices 
of the Federal Music Project. and individuals in l.i·ufff~C rela.tive 
to the BuffC'tl0 Orchestra, AugWiit 1936 to October '27, 1939. 

Cooporhtlon or Buffalo PhUhannon1c Crcheatra Society, Inc. 
cmd WPA .Music Program, prepared by Ed'li,rd Hl.nkelrllall, M.ate 
Supervisor, .New York State Music Project, ul'ld&ted, protKlbly 1941. 

Jiewapaper clippings relative to Buf!'al.o Orchestra, 1938. 

&ib1,t #32 - Oklahoma stato Syaphony Orchest£~ 

Correspondence relative to Ok1ahom~ City and Tulsa oreheatr&s, 
April 28, 1937 to June l~, 1940. 

Bulletin - The SYmPhOllZ is ImRortant to Oklahoma City, 1941. 

Heport of the Firat lfinter Concert, 1(139-1940, Ciklah01ll& Symphony 
Orchestra, Dean Hichardson, UfHi"".ted, prob'>.bly December 1939. 
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Exhibit tr;33 - Utah State S]!FPhony Orohestra 

Correspondenoe relative to Salt Lake City orchestr~ from 
April 25, 1940 to AprU 4, 1941. Attaohed to the letters 
e.re mi3cellaneous jJrogrwns lJrld promotional materiii1:s. 

Exhibit 134 - Cgmposers Forum Laborato£Y 

Opening Address by Ashley Pettie at Composers Forum Laboratory,� 
NGYi York City, October JO, 1936.� 

Report of Composers Forum La.boratory, PhiladelphiA, February 1,� 
1936. 

~ue8tlons and &newel's, Composers Forum Laboratory, New York� 
City, February 24, 1937, Aaron Copland, guest composer.� 

News releases on New York City Composers F'orum Laboratory.. 1939.� 

Letter from Charles i!akefie1d Cadman to Ashley Pettis, Septeu:ber� 
22, 19.39. 

Exhibit &'5 - Index of American Compgsers 

Photo8tatic copY' of article fran Christian SCience Monitor,� 
April 5, 1941.� 

\'ior1d Premieres of American ~forka GivCl By WPA Units Between� 
October 1935 and Feb~lry 1937. 

Some American Works Performed by WPA Units, October 19.35 to 
UD.reh 1937. 

kist of American arch.stEM Works Recommenged by WPA Music 
ProJect Conductors. July 1941. 

£;!h1bit N'iJ - Hudc thera.pY 

Report for Februal7 - Hospitals and Refonnatorics, Federal 
Music ProJeot.. il:arch 1, 19.39, by Isabel Pal."'lanan. 

Chart of G~era1 Canclusions on Experiments Conducted in live 
Hospitals and one Prison, New York City, March. 1, 19.39. 

:E,xcerpts from New York City Narre'.t.1ve HCI.ort, October 1940. 

Ex.cerpts from. l~ew York City r~arrative Heport, Hay 19U. 

Report. on 1/.u810 Therapy, Music Educ,-.tlan Division, }jew Yori" City 



-,., 
(L:.t.R et !:Ih1bit&) 

IIbllrii ':I - b .... Dirt.. 00I1tJ.mted 

Mute Project, l.tal"Oh 1941, by .I_bel Parkman 

:Peel Dl41n.sa1C1'1 oa Mula TheraP7 at t.he '.deral &tuaio 
Cct., U&roh 17, 19'''. 
A BlbUograpbJ' 01 Mul»1o ThenpJ, 8OUhO unknos. 

~tl SWIll - FloridA M'WI1o PreJeot, nec~r " 1940. 

Report. of Geol'l. f.t.te...... ' Act1YiU••• Ch1noh~ Inat.ltue 
tor the De&!. l!arrero, Lous..lcl4, April. s. 1'41. 

r=!i=t~l~,"e~ 
~91 I*HI tM& AbUss. 0, !Carl ....., Skt.e
~~C;p. ,-...J.. 1",10 Project, Ml.chige, Dee_tNr 1'38. 

tv Dr. • w. Surl., Dt K.W 
......, Wo.......... stat. Hoepltal, 1Toreuter, MasNehUHtta, 

A\\!uet. 10, 19)8. 

Latter to K1l.1i,_ Ha4et-... Sy,t. $~nioor, 'w'.a..uett. 
Jlwd.o P1"OJw\, r.. HU'OU ,. Jlo1"toclR, 8uperiDt_ctct, Depart
..1. of ••t.alllR1.th. Boatcm Stat.. HOIIPital, lfareh 21., 
19~. 

Bxeerpt. ,.. a n.l<l lepGJ"t on tho il1ch1gaa Mule ProJeet, by 
aeorge 'oater, »AT 16, 1941. 

1enp&p4n" artJ.ol. troa Detroit. lraiiml ' llU'Cb 2, 1941, 
relaUvoto 01". Alt._huler and iii. .• uper:IaIDt••s. ot ••t.al Ui... pnpal"'8'd tOf' tho willrd.a of the Didal. 
of P8JOhotbet"flPT, UDder th. SUJ,.1ffM'ia1an or Dr. Alt.8Ohuler. 

A \Jp1oaJ. PJ"Oi..... -...tAl Diet- 1-202. l&aT 1.6, 1941, pre
paracl by Dr. AU.8G'buer. 
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!:xh.1bit #36 - Music Therspx. continued 

Reprinted artiole f!'Ol!1. ()oQup!t1onal Theraw and Rehabilitation 
April 1941, entitled "The Part of Music in Hesoei&.1izHtion of 
MentiL! i'atiants", by Ira L J:.ltschuler, k.1.., 1•• D. 

Hoport ot the Mib:aukee Music Co;')ying Un.it, Y,lsconsin Music 
Project, September 27, 1940. 

Notes end digests of fllP..ter1al on music oopying units, November 
29, 1940. 

the Line Print Method 

Report of liuslc COfuposit1ons Copied and Ar:I"Mgcd by musio ~)roJect 
units from July 1, 1940 thro~h June ,30, 1942. 

Cat&1og of Copied :i"lus1c - J';ibaukee Public Library. 

1ii2Sb1bit #38 - Special Suaea 
Ii. Surveyor Music I*1uc[ition Facilities in the Deparate Schools 
of Oklahoma, 1939, Oklahoma b~usic Project. 

B!"!akdown 01' tho _periee. Sheets of 992 Musician, ~oled on 
the Fe4!r&1 Mus1!? froJ.ct of Ma8sa.cbus!tts. by ?d.llltw Haddon, 
State Director, Federal Attusic Project, June 1, 1939. 

It. ;]urvey of It:usia in Vermont. 1938, by I:>8,bel adery. 

Analysis of ~iew Business Cre;:ted by the r;PA }::usic Program of 
Oklahon,a, April 6, 1936 to February 1, 1941. 

Exhibit '132 - Radio and Recording 

Letter from Jo~eph N. ','leber, President, l..merican Federlltian of 
Musicians, to Nikolai Sokoloff, Director, Federal Music Project, 
March Jlt 1936. 

Bulletin rj' the Univerdty of' Ai.1nnesota, Hadio ~:,tf~tion \'ILB, March 
29, 1940. 

XMap of broadcasts by Pennsylvania Musio Project - S'umwer 19M). 

1\eport of fu..dio Broe::doasts by music units, Lay 1938. 

&umlllary of Hs.dio Broadcasts by the New York City Husic Project, 
1938. 
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Exhibit #49 - Re1ationship5 with Fweru and frofesaion81 li.gencies 

Tcntc.tive t.1f~enda., Conference on Inter-Junoricl!.n Rel~~tion8 in 
the Field of Mutiic, October IS-II" 1939. 

An Address, It:;.. lmportMce to CyJ.tur.o>l thderstunding of Folk 
and Ponular Music, Charles Seeger" 1940. 

An Address, How Can Wider Know-1eqg. of The kusic of the &<tllarioae 
Be Made Av!Uable, Dr. Earl V. ~ioore, 1940. 

An AddretHi, Music 1B the United t:tates, A Survey and S't:l.l!llW!+rY of 
Conditions and Trends, Dr. Earl V•.Moore, Presented August il, 
1941, before 150 South Junerican ~;tudents in 8urnmer ,session at 
Ann Arbor" Michigan. 

Bulletin of the .Michigan Deferw€" ;:;',wings Sta f1', U. S. Treasury 
DepartIr.ent, Detroit, Al.ichigan. 

An :. ddres5 by Nikolai Sokoloff before 1'1 Joint Se8,~iOll of the 
Music 1'eachers National Assochtion :",ad t.be N;:!;tionali~ssocietioll 

of Schools of Music, Dec~~er i9, 1937. 

An Addref3tJ delivered by Dr. Charles ~;eeger before the annual 
convention of the :Musio Teachers l\ationi.J1 A::,l1ociation, 
Vi<lshin:,:ton, D. C., Deo_ber 30, 193$. 

An Address, Choral Mweic and the 'FA ~u8io Program, Earl V. 
Moore, presented at the Orgm artd Choral Session, t~usic Teachers 
~ation&l As:~ociation, Kansas City, Missouri, December .9, 1939. 

An Address" The \liPA Mus!c Prof;ram - Plans and Activiti"., urI V. 
1:oore, pre8ented <-It the ann\.Ul~ meeting of' the 12usic Teachers 
N&tional Association, December 28, 19)9. 

F.:xhlbit 1!41 - 1'ea.chir,g JilaterWs 

Bu1letin No.1, WPit Music Project, ldssourl },:usic Project, 
Gener!J. Musical Theory <.illd lar Training, 

Instructions for the Use of the Oxford Piano Course, by ~jylia 

Tabor, Sthte Supervisor of the !Ilichigan Music Project. 

Guitar ~\et.hod with Guitar ArrangslElllts of Spanish-AmericiIll Folic 
Songs at }lcaw l,~ex1co, Compiled by the Music Project of the "',ork 
Projects Administr&tion of Ne't't Mexioo. 
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Miscellaneous materials and prog:r~1.n;s from the Nebrn.ska WPA 
MU51c Camp, July 31, 1941_ 

Study Book for Plectrum Instruments - ~tandard Guitar, arranged 
by Doc Allen, Division 01' Music Education, he~~t Virgulie. 1iusic 
Project. 

Musio FAucat10n Bulletins Nos. 1, 2, 5, 12, W1scon::d.n t.:usic 
Project. 

Hhythm Band Book, seven volumt~$, F'eder.u Music Project of New 
York City, Music Education Division. 


